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Court rules
town right
on Rt. 27 PUD

W a te r

p a s s e d

d v e r o w n e r p r o f i t

The state supreme court ruled
against a planned unit development
(PUD) and for the township this week.
The decision ending a two-year court
battle to put. single and multi family
residences, commercial and industrial
areas on Route 27 near New Road.
Tuesday, township committeemen
and township attorney Andre Gruber,
hailed the victory as a grw t one for
“ controlled growth in South Brun
swick."
The township has spent two years m
three courts defending the zoning
board’s decision to deny the PUD,
Samuel Hamelsky wanted to build.
' When proposed, the; 2,150 person, $17
million PUD was to have 344
townhouses, 150 town center apart
ments and 350 garden apartments plus
a . $2 million com m ercial and
professioral center.
In April, 1973 Mr. Hamelsky took the
zoning denial to county courts where
County Court Judge John E. Bachman
ordered South Brunswick to approve
the PUD. The township appealed the
county decision in Appellate Division
of the Superior Court in Trenton where
judges ruled for the township, on June
27, 1974.
Two years ago, when the zoners
denied Mr. Hamelsky a variance to
build the 140-acre PUD, ■they were
supported by an 1,873 petition
signatures from residents of the
neighboring Kendall Park develop
ment. Zoners ruled that the area was

, To give three residents potable
The only other'ordinance township ’
.drinking water, township co m 
committeemen dealt wth at "their
mitteemen passed a $95,000 Route 130,
Tuesday night meeting ,wa.s, one "ap
Deans Rhode Hall Road Lawrence
proving a $7,000 payment on a Route
Brook water line that 2/3 of - the
535, Route .522 traffic, ...'light.,-the :
property owners there oppose.
departm ent of- transportation ap
“ The farmers on my land have no
proved for the township lopg ago.
problem drinking the water and
Township com m itteem en - also
. Imperial Kitchens nght next door, to
selected .. South B ru n sw ick -b a sed
those complaining about the water has
Eckart and Gatarz as the municipal
no problem with his water,” says Sam
building architects because the firm is
Landis, Lamb Associates who owns
close to the township and because of
with his partnets around 60 acres of
the renderings it submitted.land to be assessed.
The $2 million municipal complex
He, Sidney Sockolof of J ■St P.
approved this summer-will- be on
Decorating, and Alex Kovach of
Reichler Park area l^ d s .-in iMonImperial Kitchens, say they will ap
mouth' Junction, and was-planned- to
peal the township’s Tuesday night
relieve overcrowding. .Police will take
decision to go ahead, with the water
over the present municipal buildiog as
line.They can appeal the assessment
their headquarters.; by a state law saying a township can
See WATER LINE , page TA.
make no improvement, opposed by
owners of 2/3 of the value of the land to
he aMessed,, The three calculate they
will pay- around $75,000 of the $95,000
water line.
The township is relying on a clause
in '' the- law ' which allows the
municipalitj? to make the improvementif jpiiblic necessity requires
it,- ....
Committeeman Joseph Homoki
Township planners raised no ob
vouched for that need when he said, “ I
jections to the building of a 120-foot
had a chance to talk to the (Route) 130
tower by BASF Wyandotte'Corp.. on
people and I support the ordinance
Cranbuiy South. River, Road and, the
. because they have had constant
N.J. Turnpike..,
,3
problems with the wells they’ve built
Planners approved no plana nor. did
and must purchase bottled water for
they
agendize-them
Monday-at
their
drinking.” Township officials say this
agenda session. But when . BASFhardshit^ makes the hne necessary. .
Those opposing the line can appeal. ... Wyandotte 'Corp,-.asked-thelB feelings
, aboqtr* having such, a>-high/“.lowersion-wlthir 10 days relying on
the decision-within
professionals saw np problem r-ip an
the court to-, determine the 'public
exclusively industrial a r e a . :
necessity of uIb line. ,
f 't C
.m anufactures.! styrofoam
Mr. Landis qu^i«mmffKStnS’ i,the
Till^i- 'and has in its total' 2S-buiIding..
township has n]£ifde tests of the w aW
complex, several 40-foot buildipgs, Uie
.saying,.'he tMriks ‘ ‘the township is
limit-onheight^now..,; -.-„ ^ i n g i th is ^ o r the votes./of three
BASF did net subipit site plans but
r^dE H l^*. Mr. Homoki says the
water hasj a strong taste of iron and
See
TOy?¥!R, page 7A>
can't be used fopdCa br coffee.

120-foot tower
may rise
in township

See PUD, page lOA.

Home magazine^^^
is in this issue
“ the home", a'32-page special issue
of The Packet Magazine included with
this issue offers readers practical,'
economical ideas on home decorating.
Ehich room of the home is featured m a
separate a rticle and .photographs
focus on how homemakers m tlds area
treated their own homes.
Asa aiiecial service to readers there
is a full-page directory oP advertisers
in the magazine on page to. Also, in a
unique advertisement on page 9,
readers are given an easy-to-read map
and guide to 20 art, antique and gift
shops in the tri-county region.
Some of the features include “ living-.*
furniture” , fireplaces, accessories,
“ rules’ ’ ot decorating today, a special
two-page story on modern and
traditional kitchens, do-it-yourself
furniture, and use of light in creabng .
new “ looks” .

lin e

At the Temple Beth Shalom - sponsored candidates' debate Ed Visinski (left)
independent candidate, for township committeeman,, and Ed Picone,
. Democratic candidatoforlhe poEt,wrenglerf,over the role o f q minority mem
ber of the committoo. Mr. Visinski, a township committooman for nine years

C a n d id a te s
Squaring off against one another
and TV specials, candidates for town
ship com m itteem an debated Sun
day. Ed Picone began the debate
saying he was the man who could best
represent the minority viewpoimt.
“ The. township committee is run

and the pniy-non-Republican, siad hii votes were iiot'tfotrlmemal to the tovygi- /•'
shidTew^lmugh they might have been with the majority. Mr,J>icqne charged /
thegownwia is "run like, a ptivatq ckib. . Between t h e .t ^ c^dldqtss sitp
detmte onOdoVator Jefrv'’'yaros?'the ne\!t'cari’didai&S'tii^t3,:^will be-foday.
Oct.ilBauha South Brunswick Public LAjraryat8;30p.rn.
'
\

d e b a te ;^ in d r if y

now like a- private club,” said Mr.
Picone, a former magistrate. “ We
need minority representation not for-,
the sole purpose of voting no, not for
disagreeing, but to offer a dialogue, to
hear the opposing side."
A nine-year member of the township

commtttpdf Ed Visinski reponded, to
these and other charges against his
voting record by calling on : his op
ponent to break down the record'Into
votes cast on routine matters and on
ordinances he sponsored.
•
“ If any o f my - votes -, were
detnmental--to ihe township then. I
want him (Mr. PiCone) to bring-those
up,’ ’ Mr. Visinski tolda crowd of 20 at
Temple Beth Shalom. He said his
opponent had not m.-ide such a break
down or pointed out detrimental votes.
What his opponent did do was bring
up particulars on Mayor Hans

5 fei

re l^

Rueschmann’s land purchase which
Mr. - Picone described as .“ suspect.”
, The deed for the mayor’s 13.66 acres.
.' On Henderson Road is dated Npv. 13,
1973; the zoning ordinance changing
•the area from rural agricultural to
residential (cluster zoning) allowing
more development jie r. acre was
passed Dec. 27, 1973. The mortgage
was dated early January, 1974 and the
deed was recorded Feb. 4, 1974.
“ The deed was not recorded- until
See DEBATE, page lOA.

Clergy say 'no dice'
to casino gambling
Local clergy aren’t,happy over the / gambling as a way of making a hving;
prospect of New Jersey becoming .the 'ifis not productive, in that it doesn’t
contribute anything to society.” ’ .
“ Nevada of the East” with. a.
Rev- Paul -Walker, of the Com
-referendum vote on casino gambling.
munity Presbyterian Church of the
-Voters will go to the polls to decide on
Sand Hills, agrees. “ I’ m scared to
gambling, Nov. 5.
The referendum would allow a . death of (gambling). It’s a phony bill
of goods because they re telling us it’s
casino in any municipality provided
going to solve our tax problems when
the legislature, the voters of the
muncipality and the voters of the
See GAMBLING, page 4A.
county in which the municipality is
lo c a te approved of a casino.
. Gov. Brendan T. Byrne has said he
will veto legislation permitting casino
gambling anywhere outside Atlantic
City, but many legislators would be
Planning board meeting an
under pressure to override a guber
nouncement, changed to Oct. 29, the
natorial veto. The casino proposal
fifth Tuesday instead of the fourth,
originated from Gov. Byrne as a
page 10.
formula to help Atlantic City solve its
Notice to bidders for police radio
economic and uneployment problems.
equipment including car radios and a
“ My feeling Is it’s an awfully risky
console system, page 10,
way to raise money for the state. The
Introduction of an ordinance to pay
headaches it involves seem to out
$7,000 to the stale and county for a
weigh benefits derived from It. Risks
Route 535-522 stop light, page 1(1; ... .
of bringing in organized crim e,
Proclamation making it illegal for
prostitution, police problems, even
under-18-year-olds to be out past 8:30
increased traffic on highways are
p.m. and before 6 a.m., Oct. 29-Npv. 1,
great,” says Rabbi Steven Schatz,
page 10.
Temple Sham Sholom. “ I’m not
Resolution, appointing Eckart and
opposed to small amount of gambling
Gatarz
architects for the $2 million
for entertainment’s sake but Uiat’s not
municipal
building complex, page 10.
what proponents of this bill want.
Ordinance rerouting sewer line to
They’re hoping to raise money to solve
bypass Stop Fire and reach
the state’s fiscal problems. I am, as is
Blackhorse Lane residents, page 10.
Judaism as a religion, opposed to

Legal log

Postal officials honor the late Charles Hartman
Friday, Oct 11 Mra. Charles Hartman, widow of the late
assistant postmaster of the Kendall Park Post Off'ce, was
awarded a posthumous service award honoring her late
husband for his 24 years service to the U,S. postal service. At
the post office In Kendall Park Shopping Center Louis
Demuro, director of employee and labor relations of the New
Brunswick sectional center presented the. award after '
American Legion officers gave Mrs. Hartman a flag they
r otrieved from the post office pole at the ceremony. Her sons

Donald (left) and Charles Hartman were with her at the
presentation attended by high-ranking postal officials, Ken
dall Park Postmaster Ray South, Rev. Paul Walker of the
Community Presbyterian Church of the Sand Hills and area
postmasters; Mrs. Evelyn Dey, Art Lesniak, Frank Sowa, Cliff
Emmens, Yolanda Gyarmati. The late Mr. Hartman was
praised for his "fine image to the public and to fellow em
ployes, his willingness to work hard." He was assistant post
master for 14 years and died Sept. 25 after a long illness.

FALL brings changes not only in foliage but in fruit stands. Pumpkins adorn
fruit stands in the are<v this Route 27 stand had enough to supply pumpkin pie
forall the pilgrims.

School system may add 4-year-ofd preschool
Every South 1Brunswick four-year
old; might attend preschool if his
Iparents choose to send him and if the
-preschool steering committee gets
ifheir way.
r
^ Eventually the committee envisions
’e ducating children from birth-onthrough a day care center. But
initially they want a pilot preschool

begun and have drawn up a proposal
for that program.
The 11-member committee asked
that the school board agendize their
proposal for the Nov, 4 school board
meeting so that the planned pilot
program for 80 preschoolers could
begin by January. ; ■
,-Originally the committee had hoped

the preschool pilot would begin Nov. 1.
But some school board members
don't want to. be - hurried Into a
program .which- cou ld - have farreaching effects on South Brunswick’s
school system.
The steering committee’s stated
overall -goal is to “ develop an

educational program for the children
of South Brunswick Township from
birth to five years.” More immediate
goals mclude offering. In this year’s
pilot program social, emotional and
mental development to the four-yearold. Essential to the program is parent
participation to ease the home-toschool transition and to act as teacher

aides to two half-time teachers and
two "professional’ ) aides.
Parents of preschoolers would be
required to work in the classroom once
a month or in lieu of this to do clerical,
- supplies or equipment construction
work involved in the project. All

Quote of the week
“ This early childhood education is most, essen- sj
tial, most important. .The things learned before i
three years of age are the things we remember.!
Christ knew that. Hitler knew. that .Behavior, at-i ^
titudes, learning patterns are all established before g
most kids get to school.”
Dr. James Kimplesupermtendent/l
discussing the proposed township §
wide pre-school program for all
four-year-oldhl

See PRESCHOOL, page 4A.
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Jaycees set
candidate's night

HIGH STYLE
By M R . GEO RG E

Tty dellcite ”p«ch blossom"
eyes: pink shadow on lid, peach
hiyhiiihter under brow, a bald
bond of persimmon in crease.
B row n n m ca | ^ _^ _^ __
To (irm upper arms and bosom.
stand erect, feet together. Fling
arms straight out to sides, keep
them stiff, make windmill circles.
Abook or soda bottle in each hand
Jhelg^
Hands really grimy? Massage in
ol'rae oil to loosen dirt, wipe them
off with a tissue. Wash with soap.
Clean nails by digging them into
soapy sponge.
Perfect grooming starts with a
good shampoo and conditioning by
Mr. George at SALON27.
tSATISFACriONGUAMNnED
OPENSUNDAYS

SALON 27
Kwndoll Pork Shopping Conto
TwUphono 297*3218

o

REO kEN

The Cambridge community
film festival will begin Friday
evening Oct. 18 with “ F li^ t of
the Doves” ~ an action ad
venture film shot on location in
Ireland.
Friday evening's
feature will begin at 7:30 in the
Cambridge School all-purpose
room. There will be a 75 cent
donation. Refreshments will
be available.
The Cambridge School PTA
is sponsoring this film series in
an effort to provide family
entertainment within the
community.

Congregation Sharri Sholom
The Jewish Community Center of South Brunswick
proudly announces the foundation of its new
Hebrew High School

FEMALE GI BILL
Female veterans who did
not use their GI Bill after the
Korean Conflict can now get
Veterans’
Administration
financial help for college
education or other training
under a new deadline for
completion of training, now
May 31, 1976 or 10 years from
the veteran’s date of discharge
whichever is later. For detaUs
phone C, A. Hicks 201-615-3562.

- for students from Grades 8 to 12
- open to members and non-mem bers
- no previous Jewish education required
- serving North and South Brunswick
C ou raa o ffe rin g s (Fall S e m e ste r)
WHh M ind and H m h

Grades 8 and 9

2cradits

This will be a discussion course dealing with the genera! question of
where religion fhs into our modem , scientific world. W hat is belief?
What can w o say about God? W hat is the prayer experience all about?

Altam ata Mondays, 7*8 P M , starting Oct. 28,6 sessions
Birth of a Nation

Qradsa10,11.12

2 credits

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

H o w did the State of Israel come into being? W e will cover the early
theoretical and political movements, the Yishuv and tha Arabs, the
U .N .'s Partition Plan and the origins of the current social and religious
problems in Israel.

PLANTSHOP

A h sm ats M ondays, 7-8 P M , starting Nov. 4,6 tsssions
Parables and Psradoxss

Grades 3-12

Scredhs

A sampling of modem Jewish short stories. Discussion will focus on the
problems that concern the various authors, the solutions they envision,
and the variety of styles they use to convey theii ideas

Masting weekly, M onday 8-9 P M , starting Oct. 28,12 sessions

Ofw J.OOB firicti«t/T iedeer ced firdci fiwti

Fees:

lO C A TC D .

2 credit courses
$1Q for members, 41S for non-m am bars
Scrsdh course
116 for members, 425 for non-m em bars
IFse w ill cover books and metsrlaJai

R ECYCLE
T H IS

Leader shortage
threatens scouting

Cambridge school
shows films

The South Brunswick Jaycees will
hold its annual candidates’ night on
Friday, Oct, 18, 8:30 p.m. at the South
Brunswick Public Library, Kingston
Lane, Monmouth Junction,
The event will be staged on various
levels to permit our citizens to get a
good look at their candidates for local
government. The evening’s chairman,
Barry C. Brechman, stated that the
goal of eandidates’ night is to present
a profile of the candidates in an open
and impartial forum.

B«st mif to ippi} in]f powdered
mikeup (ere-itiadow, blusher,
face powder): with cotton bells,
quilted squires or swab.________

Thursday, October 17,1974

t m M n P irIv c T

W tdelNrteM

TMjesSwttiiSiainBiCiicIi
stMTiiiif. i.j. wji
(nn ?2S4t»
OraiWedMtdiTlknSilirtey tIU l.le IP JI.

A ll co u rses w ill be ta u g h t b y R a b b i S te v e n
S c h a tz
F or info rm a tio n , call 297-0993

CitwdVw.

NEW SPAPER

hw

Mrs. Guenther. “ We’re not
worried about running through
a badgebook.”
Badgework is no longer the
South Brunswick’s girl scout extension of school work it
program
is
seriously once , was
and
badge
threatened
by
lack • of
requirements have become
leadership,
say
scout incentives for program ideas,
executives.
says Mrs. Kimple. There is
South Brunswick has gone, even a troop badge where girls
from 33 troops 12 years ago to
decide requirem ents them
15, not for the lack of interest selves.
but from lack of leadership.
“ It’ s all related to the
“ Girls want to be in troops; we
women’s movement. Scouting
could have three troops in was at the forefront of
every school without any 'feminism and with scouting
trouble at all but we haven’ t women have been making
the leaders for troops,” says their own decisions and
Harriet Kimple, vice president planning their own lives more
of the Delaware Raritan scout and more,’ ’ says Mrs. Kimple.
council board of trustees.
All this may change if
Troops that do exist are leadership continues to decline
overcrowded not only because in number.
adults won’t volunteer for
To stir up interest among
leadership biit because new adults the three scouting
leaders insist t h ^ must start executives will visit school
with 10 girls only. '
PTA m eetings distributing
“ Leaders fait to realize the promotional materials. Those
resource
m aterials
and interested in scouting should
counseling available to them,” call Mrs. Furch at 329-4064.
says Mrs. Kimple who says a
field director advises leaders
every week on Fridays from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at South
The traffic bureau of the
Brunswidc’s public library. South Brunswick
Police
The library itself has films, Department and the municipal
flip
charts,
and
other prosecutor’s office presented a
resources for the new leader. demonstration of the departEach leader is given a sur men’ s “ b reath alizer,” a
vival kit with suggestions and drinking
driver
testing
a liaison whom she or he can machine, at a meeting of South
consult when help is needed. Brunswick Lions Club held at
Withsuchhelpavailable, the Covino’s Restaurant Oct.9
woman who works is someone
Sgt; Barry Spilatore, Ptl.
who can be a scout leader too, Edward Slisky and PU. Daniel
says Lillian Guenther, a Fenske staged the demon
leader herself for s ix ' years. stration. Frederick Bach, a
She became a leader when she member of the Lions Club, was
began t^ching school. After the “ guinea pig.” William
having children, she returned Voorhees, another Lirais Club
to scouting. “ I was overex member and himself a retired
tended then and still am but sergeant of the South Brun
the busiest people make the swick police, made the
best leaders ... the common arrangements and introduced
denominattr is caring.”
the speakers.
Caring includes giving girls
The officers stressed the a happy experience as a com pulsory nature of the
youngster. School is an "breathalizer” test. UndOr the
isolating experience for many law, they said, a supected
young girls, says Mrs. Kimple driver must take the test if
and the girl who is a loner required to do so by the Police
benefits most from scouting or lose his driver’s license for
because it offers her a six months, and be subjected
structure and relationships to any penalty imposed by the
with many age groups.
'
court upon conviction of a
Girls in high setoo! have drinking driver offense.
troops with more than one girl
running the troop and an adult
mentor advising them. Middle
school age girls help in
brownie troops for elementary
school students.
The South Brunswick
For all these age groups, Jaycce-ettes are curently
planning activities and leading planning
their
annual
the
troop
has
grown Halloween parade for- pre
progressively less demanding schoolers to be held Thursday,
as scouting changes, says Oct. 31, between 10 and 11 A.M.
Marianne Furch who is a
Prizes will be awarded to the
service team chairwom an,
association chairwoman, and best costumed boys and girls.
There
will also be a candy
leader. Her job is to see troops
function as they should and to treat for each child par
tell the com m unity about ticipating.
Local merchants are being
scouting.
In her second year, as a contacted to aid the Jayceeleader she sees girls doing ettes with prizes.
much more on their own than
in the first year. “ In the
second year you work together
U.N. DAY CONCERT
as in the first year much was
done by the leader alone and in
The U.N. Day Concert, an
the third year the girls
annual public television event
themselves run the troop,”
produced in cooperation with
says veteran leader, Mrs.
the United : Nations will te
Guenther.
televised Thursday, Oct. 24 at
Mrs. Kimple echoes this
8 p.m. on Channels 23, 50, and
theory by saying she went with
58. The two-hour program
a broken ankle on a primitive
takes pla ce in the U.N.
camp-out and found the girls
General A ssem bly. Seiji
more than able to direct
Ozawa will conduct the New
themselves - a hpalthy sign,
Japan Philharm onic Or
she thinks: “ The girls team by
chestra and the Tohb strings.
doing their own problem 
The . program . .. includes
solving in scouting that they
Mozart’s “ Divertimento in D.
can work out the traumas
Major,” and; Richard Strauss'
themselves.”
“ Don Quixote.'1 Featured will
Scouting itself has changed
be the . world premiere of a
with changing females. “ We
three-part work entitled “ Sanno longer wear uniforms, we
Dan*’ based'on Haiku poetry
take trips once a month, we
written by the late Dag
vote on what and how to do
Hammarskjold with music by
things, visit cultural centers
three o f , Japan’s' foremost
once a month, and. do various
contemporary-composers. The
badge requirements without
conclding work will be
worrying about completing a
Strauss’ “ Emperor Waltz.”
badge to have a badge,” says
by Susan Graw
Managing Editor

LILLIAN GUENTHER, Marianne Furch, and Harriet Kimpio discuss scouting in South Brun
swick. The township's troop number has been cut in half in the past 12 years not by lack of
interest by by lack o f parental support. Girls Scouts are facing a leadership crisis of major
proportions, the. three scout officials said.

New books

SEA sets
meeting

new books
The following new books are
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
Library,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction.

The next meeting of S.E.A.
(S p e c ia l
E d u ca tio n
Association) w ill be held
Tuesday, Oct. 22, with coffee
to be served at 7:30 p.m., and
the program scheduf^ to start
at 8:30 p.m., in the Crossroads
School library.
A film
presentation,
“ Walk
in
Another P air of Shoes,”
narrated by Teimessee Ernie
Ford, will be shown. The
meeting is open to the public.

Fiction
Catherine Cookson. Mallen
Lot.
Engrossing saga of a family
beset by a curse resulting in
turmoil and grief for those
whose lives they touched,

iMi..

Morton Cooper. The Queen.
Violence and surprises in
termingle in life of Judith
Harrison, a young woman who
leaves home under a cloud and
encounters trouble after
becoming queen of the
woman’s movement.

YEG
WE WANT YOUR
AUTO LOANUUSINESS!
V'

Ursula
Le
Guin.
The
Dispossessed.
P rovacative tale of ex
traterrestrial
life
and
hostility.

Eric Ambler. Doctor Frigo.
Dedicated physician enters
eerie world of political in
trigue on an island in the
French Antilles.
Evan Connell. The Con
noisseur.
Subtle and curiously tense
story in which a conservative
New York insurance executive
becom es a very serious
connoisseur and collector of
art while on a business trip to
Mexico.
Catherine Cookson. Our John
WilUe.
Romantic and sentimental
tale of two orphaned brothers
who secure
shelter by
trespassing on the property of
a reclusive woman.
Peter Handke. Short Letter,
Long Farewell.
Surreal adventures of a
lonely young Austrian who
travels across the United
States while pursued by his
vengeful, estranged wife.

Under N e w M a n a gem en t

Children march
on Halloween

Jolie\

924.3983
69 P A IM E R S Q U A R E W E S T

P R jN C E T O N , N . J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours
§^EDKEN

Mon. to Sat. 9-5
Friday 'til 9 p.m .

WE’O LIKE TO SAY THANKS lU A filN E
WITHT
T AUTO KIT!

YOUR FAVORITE RRANDS COSTUG LESS

WALKING
TALL
Outdoor pluth
wool blond
pantsuit for
cold weather
ahead. 5 to 13.

79.99
too. •tfswhsre

CHOOSE FROM
1200 C O A TS -A U ,

AT OUR USUAL
20% DISCOUNT
Jyntor.Mft,«i.Hatrsji«s

O P E N

Lions take test

E V E R Y

S U N D A Y

Everything yau need in an emergency in this Deluxe Auto Kit! Yours free with auto loans of $ 1,000 or more!
KIT INCLUDES:
• Carrying Casa — Fine-grained case with
sueded red lining. 12% " x 6V a " x 6'A".
• Booster Cables — 8 ft. length. Siire-grip
copper plated steel clamps. • Tire Inflator — Inflates and seals flat tire
instantly with up to 25 lbs. pressure.
• Fire Extinguisher—Effective for all types
of small fires, electrical, oil or grease.

• Emergency Blinker — Features lenses
that flash and blink. Suction cup base.
Operates on 3 standard "D ” batteries.
• Auto Spot Lite— High-intensity with
(oldaway stand. Plugs into standard 12 volt
cigarette lighter. 10 ft. cord. On-oft switch.
•.First Aid Book — Reader’s Digest 25
page First Aid Book. Covers all emer
gencies.

Community Presbyterian Church of The SaniJ Hills

• Distress Pennant—Bold, bright red let
tering against white background. Mea
sures 18" X 12". Tvro 10" ties for fastening
on antenna, door handle, or side mirror.
• Gas Siphon Pump — For emergency
conditions when out of gas. Over 6' long.
• Complete Instruction Sheet.

Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendall Park

Paul C . Walker, Minister

^ n d Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route: One
8 A.M. Holy Communion , . . . . 10 A.M. Family Service
First and Third Sunday . . . . . . . . . . Holy Communion
Second and Fourth Sunday
Morning Prayer
T/ieKer. Frank K .Jago
forinformation: 2<)7-lll39

Member F.O.t.C.

Princeton Bank— for money when you need it!
Princeton Bank and Trust Company
842 Stale Road 206
Princeton, N .J. 08540
Attn.: John Robertson, Manager, Consumer Credit Dept.

9 C onvenient M ercer County Lo ca lio i^ : East Windsor Tow nship
H opew ell Borough v Hopewell Tow nship (Pennington) ■ Lawrence Township
PrincetQh'(2 offices) r PnncelottETownship ( 2 ) . West Windsor Township

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Yes. I'd tike a Princeton Bank Auto Kit. Send me an Auto Loan
Application right away!
CHIKKXIT'l
1

Address

1
1

Citv

■

!
State

’

-

7ln*

1
1
1

MONDAY tnu FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

10 TO 9
10 TO 5
n TO 5

ROUTE 130 . EAST WINDSOR
JUST NORTH OMHE 010 YORXE INN

609-443-3600

107Sind Hill Rd,KndiU Put
. S-B-tAHilUtui . ' ;
■
9:30a.m. . . .4 Sunday School
11a.m........ Morning Worship
6 p.m. . . . . Christian Training
also Children's Hour
7 p.ni.. . . ; . . Evening Services
7:30 p.m . . . Prayer and Share
Nursery for all services.
l.l>lByrd, Pa.slor 297-4160
r .liitrrh

: 2 0 T -J8 6 3

You aiv w di’onw!

*/

. 4 1 '.ri'.

297-3489

St Barnabas Episcopal Church

(Retail Value $22.00)

Buy that '74 leftover, order that new '75, or get a good used car with a Princeton Bank’ Auto Loan! T a say thanks for coming to
us, we'll give you this Deluxe Auto Kit with your loan of $1,000 or more. If you're not yet ready to pick your car, apply for your auto
loan anyway. Once approved, w e’ll reserve your Kit and you’ll have 90 days to make your ch oice. Fair enough?

PRINCETON BANK
A N D TRUST company

297-9182 '

WORSHIP SERVICES 9:30and 11 A.M. .
Nursery Care and Church School at same hours.

KENDALL PARK
> BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 opposite
Kendall Paik Shopping Center
'Bible School lor aliases. . . . . . 9 : 4 5
Motning Worship Services i . . . 11:00
•TeenTime . . . . . . . .
. . . 5 :30tvening Services r .-.................. 7 00
Wednesday Prayer Meelmg . . . . 7:30
Nursery lot all services.
.
Independeot, Fundamental

F. Del Anders, Pastor
Phone 297-4644
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CIPED project yields
trip to Hawaii

SOdealersi
to strike
Hillsboro
Ms. Liz Donnelly of "Doll of
Liz” , Avenel, New Jersey is
another of the 30 plus antique
dealers exhibiting at the
W oman's
Club
of
Hillsborough's Second Annual
Antique Show & Sate on
Thur^ay, Nov. 7 from 1 to 9
p.m. and Friday, Nov. 8 from
10 a.m . to 6 p.m.
German and French bisque
dolls ranging from babies to
little girls, boys and dollhouse
dolls will be displayed for sale.
All rescue squads servicing
Hillsborough Township will
benefit from the affair, which
is being
held
at
the
Hillsborough Jr. High School,
Route 206, Belle Mead.

Hollanders
have son
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Hollander of Kendall Park,
are the ^ ou d parents of a son,
Paul Michael, weight 7 lbs.
14V4 oz., born Sept. 28, at the
Princeton Medical Center.

TRICIA CHRINKO enjoyed beaches, sun, beautiful scenery and a view of the.culture when
she visited Hawaii last month. As a CIPED student in a travel agency she earned her trip by
helping arrange a charter flight to the islands. CIPED is a community involvement program
the high school started last year to solve problems of overcowding and to introduce all
students to the community by placing them in area businesses and institutions for one day a
week.

r

Hazel Froscher
attends meeting
for educators
Hazel B. Froscher, school
social worker with South
Brunswick Township, is
scheduled to present a paper
at the Tri-State Educational
L e a d e rsh ip
C o n fe re n ce
Wednesday Oct. 16, Thursday,
Oct. 17 and Friday, Oct. 18, at
the Mercy Center, Madison,
Conn.
Ms. Froscher was one of 17
prominent educators selected
by the office of the New Jersey
Commissioner of Education,
to present a position paper

C U n iN G SPECIALISTS
----------FEATURING---------BLOW-SHAG i
* lU Y E R CUTS
PERMANENTS
TINTING
FROSTING
• CREATIVE STYLING
• WIGSSALES i SERVICE

Mr. William’s
S A L O N D E C O IF F U R E S

Finnegan'sLane, No. Brunswick
(neit to buk oH H«j. 27)
Hours: Mon, to Fri. 9 ^ • Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30

U

Local government
-at a glance

Last week the Central Post
began a series of articles
describing local government.
The articles originated from
the Community Council, a
nonpartisan organization. But

1

because they could be broadly
construed as a testimony to
present public officials the
articles will be discontinued
until after elections.

SBH5 counselors on nights
Counselors will be availabe
in the evening at South
Brunswick High School tor
parent's
conferences
or
student’s needs.

Women's centeroffers advice
The
W omen's
Center,
Douglass College, Gate House
is offering free counseling
services to women who have
questions on continuing their
^ucation, job hunting, and
career possibilities.
Individual
and
group
discussions, resource files,
library
m aterials,
em 
ployment opportunity lists and
referals are available by
com ing Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon or 1
p.m. to 4 p.m. and on Saturday
by appointment. Phone 201932-9603.
R ECYCLE

29 7-3225

T H IS

On Wednesday from 2:50
p.m. to4:45p.m. Patricia Reid
will be at the high school
counseling office; on Thur
sday during the same time
period, Judy Wright will be on
duty.
On Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m,
Toni Brown will be available.
On Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m,
Bob Kochell will be on duty.

Republicans set
luncheon date
The annual Republican
Women's Day Luncheon is
scheduled to be held at 12:30
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 26, at the
Holiday Inn, Route 1, North
Brunswick.
The theme of this year’ s
program will be "Put on a
Happy Face,” fashions by
“ Showcase ," of Edison.
Admission is free and tickets
may be obtained by calling
Karlene McBride, 297-1104; or
Roseann Schwetje, 297-5539.

1 of 50 children
has epilepsy

One out of 50 children in
school has epilepsy.
Most teachers can’ t predict
why a child acts suddenly
listless, has a blank look or
may be day-dreaming. The
child may be a victim of petit
mal, a form of epilepsy. The
child
him self
has
no
awareness that he or she has
had a seizure.
The child needs emotional
understanding to keep him
from being isolated or an
object of ridicule as is com
mon with victim s of the
disease which is both easiiy
controlled and common.
To help teachers better
understand epilepsy and
detect it the Epilepsy Foun
dation of America has a School
Alert Program which provides
speakers and brochures.
Teachers
should
help
eliminate the social stigma
epilepsy has by explaining to
children, writers lUte Dante,
Lord Byron, Charles Dickens,
F y od or D o sto y e v sk y ,
Flaubert,
Socrates
and
Moliere as well as artists and
famous
musicians
like
T c h a ik o v s k i,
H a n d e l,
Schumann and Paganini had
epilepsy, foundation leaders
say.
To schedule a speaker or
obtain inform ation, phone
Gene Glazer, Central Jersey
chairman, 297-0938 or the state
office in New Brunswick at
828-8889.

Crossroads sends
parents back
to school a'gain

THE ROCK BROOK SCHOOL

N O W OPEN
with students trying to gather
by Susan Graw
Puka shells — a naturally
TO
SER
VE
PRE-SCHOOL
CH ILDREN
Managing Editor
drilled white shell which When
The Crossroads PTA will
N EEDIN G ASSISTANCE IN
made into jewelry sells' for hold the second meeting of a
When Tricia Chrinko came between $20 and $40 a necklace
two-part “ Back To School
LANGUAGE DEVELOPM EN T
home compiaining about her in Hawaii and four times that
Night,” at 8 p.m., Wednesday,
day away from school in Ihe in the United States.
AND
\
Oct. 23, at the school. Teachers
com munity involvement ~
She met surfers who made a of activities and programs
SENSOR Y-MOTOR S K IL L S
\
CIPED - - project, her dad living gathering Puka shells
which students are involved
asked her to help him start his and a lifestyle of surfing. "One
B L A W E N B U R G .N J .
'
in, outside of the unit, will be
travel agency.
(NEAR PRINCETON)
day we were very hungry and on hand to meet the parents.
"There w;is a lot to be done saw a lot of surfers on a small
609-466-2989
Crossroads PTA memberships
in organizing tlie office, set beach so we. kept looking
wiii be available at the door.
ting up the files," he says. So around until we found the
Tricia Chrinko got in on the
whole town—a general store,
ground floor of starting a new
liquor store and pizza parlor.
business.
There we overheard a surfer
"W e set up mailing lists,
telling his friends he was
sent information to girls who
gathering puka shells. He was
put engagement notices in the
showing them a beautiful'
newspapers, w rote letters,
necklace he had already
held seminars. Once at a
striing and wanted $90 so he
seminar the woman in qjiarge
could get air fare home.”
described our engagement
Going home isn’t a problem
program as if it was a whole
for Miss Chrinko; she enjoys
department when it was just
home but her first trip on an
m e," she says.
airplane whetted her appetite
She learned to read the
for more travel.
officials airlines guide to find
“ 1 know I want to travel
fares and generally about the
because there’s just so much
business: “ I was .so naive; I
more to 'se e than just New
thought the person who
Jersey.” The Henderson Road
Remember the old burlesque com ic w h o used that line? It got
wanted a tour paid fees to
resident says there are
agencies when instead the students, fellow: seniors at
a laugh, because it's so silly. W h o 'd want to buy a duck? W ell,
airlines pay them.”
South Brunswick High School
w e've got news for you. A t the A rt Barn last Saturday we sold
Recently the airline helped who haven’t even seen New
pay for a. week-long trip to York City.
a duck you have to see for yourself. Silly? N o. Charming? Yes.
Hawaii Miss Chrinko took with
"I think it’s a shame kids
The charm o f something made to be it's ow n reward. The very
her father, Frank Chrinko. She start so early thinking they
got to go because she helped want to be a certain thing and
fact that it does nothing 'practical' says it all. Decorations and
arrange the trip on her CIPED becom e so narrow, living
gifts for love and beauty only.
day and then worked through where they grew up and never
the summer coordinating the widening their scope by
Come. W e'll open your eyes and lift your spirit.
project which sent a Carteret travel ing.”
church group of 98 to the
P.S. If art is your thing, we have oil paintings—hundreds o f
Islands. She attended pre-trip
.seminars explaining the trip
o f them. A nd a complete framing department—custom that is.
and helped work up the flight
It's a specialty with us.
list, handed out brochures
showing whattosee and where
THE A R T BARN A N D GIFT S H O P to go and in Hawaii watched as
WHERE YOU 'LL FIND A DELICATE GIFT
tour guides showed the group
around.
FOR A STR O N G SENTIMENT.
-r
HOLRS SUNDAY--1246 PM
"M y father asked me if I
FRIDAY-10 AM-9 PM
• P ro fM tional Pl«rclng
T U E 5 . thru T H U R S . - I O A M -6 PM
would like to have been a tour
SATURDAY-10 AM-6 PM
• Earring S «l«ctto n
guide but I'd rather travel on
i>Hours b y Appetntm ant
my own rather than be forced
9 2 4 -7 0 4 0
to show the same people the
195 Nassau St.. Prlncaton, N .J.
same things," says Tricia.
-^ .1 2 3 RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J, 08852-(201) 329-4696
■'Senrini Physiciin &Piticnt Since 19&5"
Still she'd gladly return to
I-C U S T O M FRAMING
Hawaii, she enjoyed it so
much. She saw Madrigal
singers who lour the world and
are high school age but
professional in their per
formance. She ate elegant
dinners, toured the island by
car
rem em bering
the
beautiful vistas and intimate
coves.
She saw surfers, islanders,
deserted beaches, rocky
mountainous
areas
and
learned that people really live
on the island.
"I remember best the sunset
shining on the tide pools, it
was just beautiful," she says.
She remembers as most
humourous her encounters

WANNA BUY A DUCK?

m

PIERCIBG::
CLIOIC

Art Barn / the hondcroft shop

NEW SPAPER

initen businefig is bab,
merchants blame tje toeatlier.
?lnb lulien business is goob,
Hiej> trebit tbemSelbes...
Stiiasneberramebat...
tf)e

Perennial plaids, sna ppily p u t together b y Bleyie.
V e ry sh o o tin g -b o x -in -S co tla n d , the d o u b le k n it jac
ket and pants, the Sax Helanca* n y lo n tu rtle. E qu al
ly sporting, the sashed, solid, shirt-jacket and plaid
pants, both doufaleknit, w ith a B y ro n ic polyester
shirt. A ll im p o rte d b y H o o p e r Associates.

UlIlE E t i g l l a l ) g ' l j a i i
32 Nassau Slreot • Princeton
924*7100

C (o £ » e t

4>A
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Township
sponsors
clean-up

Firemen attend
skills schools

Arthur Bifulco, director of
public works, announces that
the township will conduct a
“ clean-up” program from
Monday, Oct. 21 through
Friday, Oct. 25.
Pick up dates for residents'
refuse in specified areas, are
as follows:
Monday, Oct. 21, Tuesday,
Oct. 22, and Wednesday, Oct.
23, in Kendall Park, Hen
derson Road, Route 27,
Brunswick Acres, Finnegans
Lane and Beekman Road;-,,
Thursday, Oct. 24, Dayton,
Monmouth Junction and
Davidson's Mill Road; and
Friday, Oct. 25, Deans,
Kingston and Fresh Im 
pressions.
All unwanted refuse is to be
placed at the curb in parcels
not- exceeding 50 pounds.
Shrubbery, tree limbs and
wood should be tied and
stacked. Leaves should be put
in bags and tied securely.
Large appliances, such as
refrigerators and washers are
permitted if they are placed on
the curb.
Mr. Bifulco requests that
organizations such as the boyTHIS LIVE OIL TANKER FIRE was one studied by area-wide firemen in a 10-week training
scouts, girl
scouts and
program called "Basic Firematics” volunteers recently completed. The course is the first of
ecology - minded clubs par
fered solely for South Brunswick companies.
ticipate in the program by
assisting in cleaning debris
from along the road shoulders.
The public works department
will provide participants with
plastic bags and ties for the
collection of the debris. The
filled bags are to be left on the
shoulders for pick up by
township trucks during their
Recreation gymnastics will game begins at 3:45 p.m.
IIIGM .St'MOOl.CAI.E.NDAR
clean up routes.
The adult school will hold
continue in the high school
Interested organizations
classes at the high school from
gym from 9 a.m. - noon.
F
rid
a
y.
Oct.
IS
should contact the public
7-10 p.m.
works office at .329-8122, ex
■Sunday. Oct. 20
There
is
an
away
cross
tension 18, between the hours
Wednesday. Oct. "23
The second week of Little
country meet with .Allentown
of 8 a.m. and 4 o.m
The varsity soccer team wili
Viking football will be held on
it starts at 3:45 p.m.
host St. Joseph. 3:45 p.m. is
The field hockey team will the high school football field
the starting time.
also has an away match with from 1 - 4 p.m.
The field hockey team will
.Allentown. Starting time is
also host their opponents.
Monday, Oct. 21
The South Brunswick Public 3:45 p.m.
They will play East Brunswick
The freshmen soccer team
The state ranked soccer
Library film program on
at 3:45 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 19 will begin at will be hosted by Hightstown. team will have a home game
The freshmen socer team
1:30 p.m. with three children's The game begins at 3:45 p.m. with Montgomery. The game will also play St. Joseph. They
The National Honor Society starts at 3:45 p.m.
ca rtoon s:
■ 'L e n t i l , ''
will play away. Game lime is
The junior varsity football
"Petunia,” and
'Leopold,” will hold a square dance in the
3:45 p.m.
team will have a home game
The See-Through Crumb- high school at 8 p.m.
The gourmet club will meet
with Lawrence. Game time is
picker"
in the gym. No time was given
.Saturday. Oct. 19
at 3:30 p.m.
At 2 p.m., four 15- minute
for the start of the evenings
The freshmen soccer team
films for young people and
The Viking football tedl.'y's
activities.
adults wilt begin with "Bad first home gam e is with will have a game at South
The adult school wili hold
Men of Arizona." starring Uiwrence Game lime is 2 River. The game starts at 3:45 classes at the high school from
p.m.
Richard Dix as Wyatt Earp. p.m.
7-10 p.m.
"Lady or the Tiger” is Frank
Freshmen football is also
Thursday, Oct. 24
Tuesday. Oct. 22
Stockton’s classic short story slated for today. They have an
The freshmen football team
The girl’s cross country will
in a contemporary setting It away game with Reynolds.
Ain’t City Music " shows ex Their game starts at 10 a.m. have an away meet with North will have an away game with
cerpts of a tw o- day country
Little Viking soccer will hold Hunterdon. It will start at 3:45 Sayreville. The game starts at
3:45 p.m.
music annual festival in their third session on the high p.m.
The adult school will hold
Sophom ore football will
Warrenton. Va. The final film. school soccer field from 9 a.m.
have a game with Monroe. The classes at the high school from
"Minawanamut," explores a - noon.
7-10 p.m.
p r o v in c e ^ n ^ n t a r io ^

High School Calendar

Library shows
cartoons, Sat.

Thursday, October 17,1974

Lions offer
glaucoma test
at breakfast

About 30 South Brunswick
volunteer firemen completed a
10-week training program in
"Basic Firematics,” recently.
Directed by Roger McGary,
chief of the Merck and
Company fire brigade, the
township-wide school was held
for the first time as ah eHort of
the newly form ed South
Brunswick
Fire
C hief’s
Association of township chiefs
and assistants.
The course, intended for new
members, helped more ex
perienced volunteers refresh
their skills. Proper use of
ladders, air masks, hose,
ventilation, salvage and
overhaul techniques, study of
fire chemistry, behaviour and
live oil tanker fires were some
of the course subjects.
Volunteers say the basic fire
school is only part of their
continuing education provided
to assure their safety and
better com m unity service.
This course required a
ihinimum 30 hours per man ^ 0 total
t r ■ man hours.

The
South
Brunswick
Township Club received
outstanding support from the
community in its recent fund
raising project for the benefit
of the club's sight and blind
programs.
According to their sight
committee, head, Lewis Sch
warts, the “ White Cane Days”
held both at the First National
Bank of Cranbury in Dayton
and at two local shopping
centers on Oct. 12-13 were a
success which will enable the
local Lions Club to continue its
efforts in providing services to
South Brunswick residents.
The club leadership e x 
pressed its appreciation to all
who so generously supported
its fund-raising efforts.
ASSIGNED FOR DUTY

First industry gives to U nited Way

Viking society
schedules dinner
The South Brunswick High
School
Viking Societv will
hold a spaghetti supper at the
high school, from 4:30 to 7:30
p.m., Friday, Oct. 25.
The menu will include
spaghetti, salad, rolls and
bread, coffee, tea or punch and
dessert. Entertainment will be
provided by members of the
music department, under the
direction of Sue Parisi, vocal
director, and Dennis Reid,
band director.
Tickets will be sold by band,
marching unit and chorus
members,
or
may
be
urchased by calling John
irayer, chairperson, 329-2650;
or Fran DiMartino, Viking
Society president, 297-1754.
Proceeds from ticket sales will
help to further music students
activities.
The viking Society meets on
the first Monday of each
at the high school, and works
to support ail undertakings
and functions of the music
department. The group helped
to send the Viking band to
band camp this summer, and
has plans for other projects.

First corporate contribution for the South Brunswick area United Fund - American Red Cross
pampaign is received by Dr. Aleck Berman, research and Industry division chairman. Presen
ting the $6,000 check is C.S. Constantino, RCA Astro-Electronics vice president. East Win
dsor; the campaign began Oct. 1.

Gambling

E

GEORGE ST. PLAYHOUSE

Now playing at the 414
George St. Playhouse is
"Arms and the Man” by
George Bernard Shaw. The
production will be followed by
Eugene O'NelH’s “ Desire
Under the Elm s." Phone 2467717 for reservations.

(Continued from Page One)
it's not. What will happen is organized
crime will be more in evidence because
casinos are a natural breeding ground
for such crime.
"Even lotteries in this state are
pettering out and not bringing in
necessary revenues but a lot of time
and money has been spent promoting
them. Gambling as a means of
revenue is really a loser. All the
money
spent
promoting
and
regulating it will mean there’s not
much left for the state. It will mean
increased law enforcement problems
but my main concern is what it will do
the social environment. It might in
crease prostitution and alcoholism.
No one is promising it will produce
more than one per cent in revenues;
It’s promoters are saying it’s going to
be something to help Atlantic City but
that’s the kind of political promise we
often ehar. 'You know what they’re
worth.”
Rev. Ronald J. Sloan, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of Dayton,
agrees saying it will “ open up the
whole area of gambling to all kinds of
people, to organized crime in par
ticular and encourage them to come
into our state. It will effect most those
who can least afford it (gambling),"
For such people. Rabbi Louis
Blumenthal, Temple Bethv Shalom,
says small time gambling might be
acceptable where casino gambling is
not. "la m for gambling assuming it’s
bingo in a congregation because then

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Clem Up f
OCT. 21 - OCT. 25
In cooperation with the South Brun
swick Department of Public Works, the
South Brunswick Lions Club is spon
soring a fall Clean-Up Week.

M O N ., TU E S ., W ED. - October 21,22,23
in th e Kentdall Park, Henederson R oa d, R ou te 27, B ru n s w ic k A c r e s ,
F in n e g a n 's Lane, B eekm a n R oa d area

Thurs., October 24
in th e D a y to n , M o n m o u th Ju n c tio n , D a v id s o n 's M ill area

Fri., October 25
in th e D ean s, K in g s to n , Fre sh Im pressions area.

A LL DISCARDED ITEM S M U S T BE ON TH E FR O N T CURB FOR PICK-UP.
This Community Service ad paid for by the following interested merchants:
M .J . M U R P H Y F U N E R A L H O M E , M onm outh Junction, N .J.
S O L A R M O T E L , U .S . 1 and Ridge Road, South Brunswick
C O L O N IA L V IL L A G E E S S O , H w y . 27 & Henderson Road, Franklin Park
D E L T A H A R D W A R E , Kendall Park Shopping Center
E R R IC K S O N & S K IL M M A N , Insurance, Dayton, N ;J.
G R O G S H O P , Kendall Park Shopping Center / ''
J U N C T I O N .F U E L & S U P P L Y C O ., M onm outh Junction
K E N D A L L P A R K P H A R M A C Y , Kendall jPark Shopping Center
L E O 'S R U R A L S E R V IC E , Little Rocky Hill

N .W . M A U L £t S O N , IN C ., Electrical Contractors, Dayton
A L F R E D K U K F A , N ew York Life Insurance Agent, Dayton
O RR IN M O T O R S , IN C ., Route 130, Dayton, N .J .
D O N A L D C. R O D N E R , IN C ., Deans, N .J.
S IE G E L 'S P H A R M A C Y , Franklin Park, N .J.
S T O L L E R IN D U S T R IE S , IN C :, W est N ew Road, M on. Junction
V IK IN G L IQ U O R S , South Brunswick Shopping Plaza
B A R B E R 'S C A M P IN G C E N TE R , U .S . 1 6" Finnegan's Lane, S . Brunswick
W E B E R 'S T V & A P P L IA N C E S , Deans, N .J.

it is controlled but with casinos,
gambling brings in unpleasant
elements, undesirables. It tends to
convert people into habitual gamblers
and leads them to turn to loan sharks.
In comparison to bingo where you
know you have certain limits and
there are no known tragedies, casino
gambling brings in big business and
allows gambling to go out of ocntrol.”
An area Rom an Catholic priest
sees a contradiction between the
church’s involvement in bingo and
being against gambling: “ The church
is involved in gambling with bingo and
though that’s an innocent form of
gambling it would be hypocritical to
go against gambling. Some say it will
bring in undesirable elements. But
when they’ re talking about that, from
all accounts of the Mafia activity here,
such undesirables are already en
trenched in New Jersey and in many
worse a re a s -lik e narcotics and
prostitution

Preschool
(Continued from Page One)
parents would attend one meeting per
month and set up car pools to cart the
children to the program.
About $19,000 is budgeted for the
pilot program; $14,000 of that would go
to pay the staff.
Where money would come from to
’ create a program for all South
Brunswick four-year-olds is a question
that bothers school board members,
Linda Albert and Theta Duffy.
In
investigating
P rinceton ’s
program, Mrs. Albert discovered in
1970-71 the program for a limited 60
children cost $38,600. South Brunswick
might have an estimated 200 to 250
children eligible if they reach age four
on or before Dec. 31. Since the
program is voluntary, not all eligible
preschoolers could be expected to
attend, but would the program cost
four times what Princeton’s did?
Dr. Jam es Kim ple, superin
tendent says no. He calculates that if
the program for 200 students meant
hiring four teachers at $12,000 per year
salaries, salaries and supplies costing
a total $60,000 would mean the
program would cost the owneriof a
$60,000 home $6 a year.
"Transportation costs would be paid
for by the state since N. J. law says
children are kindergarten kids at age
four and does not dictate what land of
program you offer them,” says Dr.
Kimple.
But would that program be a
watered-down version of kin
dergarten, a kindergarten or nursery
school? ask Mrs. Albert and Mrs.
Duffy. In the proposal, developed
since last March by an independent
volunteer committee of interested
citizens, the program is divided into
social, physical, creative, music, art,
drama, language, logic, math,
science,
and
environm ental
awareness categories. ,
The proposal includes development
of self-im a ge; peer and adult
relationships, fine and’ gross. motor
skills, creative awareness in creating
and listening to rhythm and music, in
recognizing colors, telling stories,
solving puzzles, studying shapes and
sizes as only, a few program goals.
Dr. Kimple says early childhood
development specialists would do the
teaching in the proposed p ro
gram and that it will be a
legitim ate one and an important
one.
. •
“ If I were talking about culling out.”
paper dolls, then the fear (of a
prolonged nursery school) might be a
legitimateone, hut we are talking about
early childhood developm ent in
stead,” he says.
“ Currently
som e
of
those
youngsters who • go from nursery.
school to kindergarten may be bored,
but it is up to us to have a program
that does not bore them. If all
youngsters go to nursery school then
we will make changes in our kin
dergarten program to accommodate
them.
“ Because this ea rly childhood
education is most essential, most
important. The things learned before
three years of age are the things we
remember. Christ knew that. Hitler
. knew :that. Behavoir, attitudes,
learning patterns are all established
before most kids get to school..’’ .
The school board requested the
preschool pi;ogram be racially,,
"ethnically and sexually balanced
: which Dr. Kimple says it will be but

Air Force Captain Richard
M. Robbins, son of Mrs. Helen
V. Robbins, has been asigned
to MacDllI Air Force Base,
Fla. for duty with a unit of the
Aerospace Defense Command.
Captain Roberts is- an elec
tronics officer with the 660th
Radar Squadron.

Some churches’ involvement in
gambling Rev. Frank Jago, St.
Barnabas Episcopal Church, sees as
wrong in itself: "I am against the
proposal on casino gambling in New
Jersey because it fosters poor
stewardship on the individual and
governmentallevels", gambling entices
people to risk hard-earned and needed
money on the elusive dream to 'get
rich quick’ and the state would exploit
and prey upon this human weakness to
raise revenues which would better be
raised by equitable taxation.” he says.
"A lot of churches use small gambling
in bingo to support the church; 1 don’t
agree with that either.”
The League of Women Voters of
Midd1?sex County offers a booklet on
gambling which tells the state’s
history rf gambling and its economic
effects. Write the state league, 460
Bloomfield Ave. Montclair, 07042 or
phone 746-1465 for copies.

they also requested priority be given
the child with learning problems.
The proposal states children for the
pilot program will be selected on a
first-com e, first-serve basis. Dr.
Kimple says very tew children don’t
have special needs that very few
children
that don’t need special
developmental assistance.
“ But if that "is so and special needs
children are given first priority then
won’ t this drain the energi.es of the two
learning disabilities teams ive have?”
ask two school board” 'members.
“ Shouldn’t first attention be given the
problems the school system now has
with students in grades kindergarten
through 12 without adding another
grade and no more special education
team members?”
The learning disabilities teams
include
reading
specialists,
psychologists, social workers - and
m ^ ica l personnel. The pre-school
proposal includes a medical screening
of all prospective students for early
prediction of learning problems.
And in answer to the school board
members concern over diverting the
already burdened disabilities teams
from present problems. Dr. Kimple
says the concern is a moot one.
“ That’s saying special services
personnel take precrience over needs
of young children., .a program for the
young child would alleviate the need
for special'"Services personnel if the
problem is caught soon enough and.
treated early."
He also pooh-poohs the concern that
the school distnbt would pay for pre
school for middle class children whose
parents are sending them to nursery
school now at' their own. expense;
“ That’s like saying that middle class
Idds could afford to be send to non•public schools from K 'through 12 so
why trffer them public education at
all.’ ’
And what about the child who is not
emotionally ready at age 3 or 4 to at
tend school? “ Allchildren are ready to
learn and develop. Some children may
not be ready to entff school without a
parent but thatweaning process would
be individualized in this pre-school
program since an important part of
the program is parent participation.”
Mrs. Albert and Mrs. Duffy question
how much contact each child would
have with his or her parent when in the.
pilot program 20 children with around
40 parents would attend class only two
days a week and parents would be
required to be in the classroom' only
once a month. “ Two months might go
by before a parentgot his turn again.’ ’
. says_Mrs,-Albert,And what if there aren’ t enough
preschoolers to fill a class, would
those children be’ put in kindergarten
classes? "N um bers don’ t mean
anything,” says Dr. Kimple. “ One can
do-what- he wants to establish a
program,"
Despite all these doubts, Dr.
Kimple remains convinced..
“ There was a time when we
wouldn’ t talk about achievem ent
scores on tests because Dayton and
Deans Schools scored in the 35 per
centile and we were worried people
woul(l place the blame on teacjiers. "VVe
. set out to change that pattern and now
the Deans, Dayton and Monniouth
Junction children score as well as any
youngsters. The prescbool there is the
reason... That program ought to be
available to -everyone in the township.” ,
R ECYCLE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

Police declare
uunr o n

“ Parents will tell us they
will keep the bikes off the
n n ir ii-b ilc e ® ^ '^ ® ^ ® ’ '
policeman.

Township
police
have
declared war on mini-bikes.
The mini-bike is a miniature
motorcycle, a motor vehicle
subject to all the state laws
regarding motor vehicles but
usually
driven
without
registration by an unlicensed,
under age 17, "driver.”
Despite that litany of
violations, township police
haven’ t been successful in
discouraging adolescents from
driving bikes on township
streets. So now they are
changing
their
strategy
against mini-bicyclists.
“ Parents of
mini-bike
drivers under age 17 will
receive
summonses
for
allowing an unlicensed driver
to drive a motor vehicle from
now on,” says acting police
chief, Lt. Frank Simmons.
Penalty for conviction on
that charge is a tine of not
more than $100 but added to
that could be a fine for having
an unregistered vehicle on
township streets.
Mini-bikes
ca n ’ t
be
registered unless they con
form
to state statutes
requiring state inspections, a
horn, lights, safety straps,
goggles, helmet. “ They are
not equipped to be on the road,
and I’ve never seen a mini
bike registered nor one that
someone licensed to drive is
driving,” says one policeman.
Drivers range from age 10 to
16; formerly township police
confiscated mini-bikes of those
they caught driving on
township streets. The bikes
were claimed by parents after
being stored for 30 days for no
charges in the township
garage.
_______________

correction
Last week the Central Post
reported tax collector Joseph
Rauch’ s unhappiness over
township support of him in his
tax case against N. J. Bell
Telephone. The tax collector
provided The Central Post
with a three-page portion of a
15-page legal brief written by
the
township
attorney
defendingMr. Rauch. By error,
the Post was told the
three pages represented
the
entire , 15 - page
brief. Mr. Rauch’s criticisms
about
township
legal
representation were that the
brief presented N. J. Bell’s
financial difficulties and not
the township’s. The township
attorney has provided the
Central Post wjth the entire 15page brief and it includes a
township financial statement
explaining the financial dif
ficulties of the township. On
the comment Mr. Rauch made
saying his lack of committee
support was reflected in legal
representation, Mr. Rauch,
township attorney, Andre
Gruber says “ Mr. Rauch’s
complaint that my defense of
him reflects lack of committee
support just isn’t true. His
legal position in this matter
was very weak. At no time did
the committee try to influence
my defense of him.”

O B IT U A H X
ANTHONY LUIZZA
Anthony Luizza, 56, of Old
Forge.Pa., formelry of South
Brunswick, was dead on
arrival at Mercy Hospital,
Scranton, Pa., Saturday after
an apparent heart attack.
Born in South Brunswick,
Mr. Luizza was a former
employe of Smith and Solomon
Trucking Co., New Bnuiswick.
Surviving are his wife
Alverdah (Marquard); two
sons, Anthony Jr. and Jeffrey,
both at home; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Gaulich of Milltown, and
three brothers, Jerry and
Carmine, both of North
Brunswick, and John of South
Brunswick.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Palermo
Funeral Home, Old Forge, Pa.
Interment was in Mercy
Cemetery, Duryea, Pa.
R ECYCLE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

they’re on the streets, again.”
Unregistered mini-bikes can
be driven only on the driver’s
private property. Often mini
bikes are driven in the woods
“ where kids run into trees and
break bones, ” say police. Or
they are driven on private
property - fields, shopping
center lots, - where property
owners are responsible for
injuries regardless of whether
they have authorized the use of
their property. •
Wherever bikes are driven,
coupled without possible in
juries are the dozens of
complaints police get monthly
about noisy mini-bikes.
In 1972-73 the township
declined responsiblity for
injuries on an approved
minibike course planned for
New Road property across
from the landfill. Since then
the problem has worsened,
police say.
Now they plan to get tough
by issuing summonses.

editorials

New Canal Park brings
burden of responsibility
Central Jerseyans should be proud and happy
this week as G overnor Brendan Byrne signs into law
a bill creating a Delaware and Raritan Canal State
Park. The state thus preserves a unique m an-m ade
recreation and water resource for posterity.
But the im portant work o f administering the law,
o f m aking it work according to the rights and will
o f the citizens o f this region still lies ahead. And a
com m ission must yet be named to rule on ap
plications to build- within the as yet undefined
“ review” zone along the banks o f the canal.
The mem bership o f the com m ission is clearly
going to be under immense pressure from
developers anxious to capitalize on building as
close as possible to such a unique state park. Other
agencies o f government at all levels also will be
bearing down upon the com m ission seeking ex
ceptions to the general principle o f not building
streets and highways along the canal. A nd then
there are the continuing problem s o f enforcing
pollution codes and litter laws to maintain the
canal as an aesthetic and recreational resource that
will endure.
Central Jersey is proud and pleased to have had
its m ost involved citizens and legislators at work
over several years to effect passage o f this
legislation. But those same citizens and legislators
will continue to look out for the delightful fruit o f
their labors. The m em bership o f the all-important
com m ission, the delineation o f the review zone in
which the com m ission will have the authority over
construction, and the continuing vigilance to detect
and prosecute polluters and litterers will keep Cen
tral Jerseyans m ore involved and determined than
ever.
As with any highly valued asset, the new Canal
State Park must be constantly m onitored, protected
and maintained. The responsibility o f all citizens
continues as the opportunity for enjoyment o f the
new state park begins.
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Edward
L.
Picone,
Democratic candidate for the
township com m ittee has
charged that his opponent has
been a part of a Republican
administration that has closed
government to the people of
South Brunswick. Specifically,
Mr. Picone has said that the
public voice is no longer heard
or solicited in the everyday
functioning of South Brun
swick.
Mr. Picone said, “ In this era
of Watergate, when every
political figure is suspect and
public apathy is at an all time
high, government must over
react to compensate. Yet, my
opponent and his colleagues
continue business as usual.”
“ This administration has
moved the public portion of
township committee meetings
from the beginning of the
meetings to the end,” .said Mr.
Picone. "T h is serves the
convenience of the committee
m em bers, but discourages
public input. In this situation,
the public good must outweigh
the preferences
of the
members. If elected, I will
work to reverse this, or at
least split the public portion
between the beginning and end
of the meeting.”
“ Further,” said Mr. Picone,
“ Although the work sessions
are open to the public! no
participation is permitted.
Therefore, the committee goes
on their merry way ignoring
the public. My opponent has
said that the public hearings
on ordinances mandated by
law are mere formalities; that
the decisions have already
been reached. 1 consider that
outrageous and an insult to the
people in town.”
Mr. Picone asked, “ Why
were the Saturday morning
meetings ended? It was an
nounced in the press once and
the turn-out was considerable.
Afterwards, there were no
more such meetings. Are these
people afraid of the public? I
have argued that the members
of this administration treat the
committee as a private club.
This is more evidence of it.”
“ A perfect example of their
callousness is the contract
between the township and AirProducts and Chemicals, Inc.
By this contract, the township
has agreed to becom e a
private scavenger for one
ratable. This is a horrible
precedent, one which will
cause the township great
expense and is against the
public interest. In a truly open
government, the people would
have been heard and should
have been listened to.”
In conclusion, Mr. Picone
said, “ I am running the most
open campaign in file history
of this town. I will see to it that
the committee responds ac
cordingly, after I am elected.
On the contrary, my opponent
has failed to disclose the
source of his funds and his
assets. The contrast is evident
and more than symbolic.”
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letters to the editor
Famous seconder
To the Editor:
Mr. Roger S. Potts, in his
Oct. 10, 1974 letter to the editor
would have us believe that
Edward
L.
Picone’ s
statements', because (rf their
aggressive
nature
and
because
they
expressed
divergent points of view are
“ senseless and antagonistic.”
I guess that I must have been
mistaken; I thought that
heated
discussion
and
divergent points of view were
signs of democracy in action.
Possibly
Mr.
Potts
unknowingly defined the role
of a minority candidate, as an
in d iv id u a l
a d e q u a t e ly
aggressive to be heard, and a
representative of minority
party viewpoints. The in
cumbent is neither.
As a former Democratic
member of the township
com m ittee, Mr. Visinski
abandoned his campaign
pledge, to represent the
minority. He became a famous
seconder of majority motions
and a 95 per cent-plus voter for
the majority; he failed to
speak out against Mayor
Rueschmann’s land deal, and
township attorneys fees in
excess of $250,000 in five years.
Democrats in South Brun
swick, angered by the in
cum bent’s silence, found
themselves without a voice.
Mr. Potts, it you find Mr.
Picone’s manner to be
aggressive, it is because
aggressiveness is the key
ingredient in the making of a
minority candidate a
positive sign of leadership, not
the symbol of obstructionism.
Ann Ryan
49 Kingsley Road
Kendall Park

Roads over rails -‘•again
W hile the department o f transportation prepares
a
$200 million bond issue proposal for voter
judgm ent, Nov. 5, the N.J. Turnpike Authority
asked for toll rate increases this week. The in
creases would up the com m uter’s trip price by 37
per cent.
The 90 cent toll for an auto trip between Lincoln
Tunnel and New Brunswick would go to $1.20.
So as turnpike operations becom e more ex
pensive, energy less available, autos m ore costly
and the environment m ore polluted, the state still
ignores mass transit as the only way out.
F or the second time the state has opted for the
higway over the public vehicle. In 1972 a $650
million highway-oriented bon d issue was presented
to voters and defeated.
Again with higher costs and less oil available the
state returns with the same priority-roa ds over
rails.
M ass transportation is not only cheaper and less
wasteful, it’ s safer. Y et the road-oriented state
governm ent refuses to face facts. Im proved bus ser
vice is only a neglected stepchild o f the bon d issue
proposal with first priorities given to constructing
and im proving roads.
A $100 m illion rail preservation bon d issu e-h a lf
the am ount dedicated to roa d s-w ou ld be used to
preserve present rail lines because all m ajor
railroads in New Jersey have been declared
bankrupt.
But this is only a half-hearted effort at best: the
Railroad Reorganization A ct it would prop up has
been declared unconstitutional by two lower courts.
The act would com bine rail services and eliminate
uneconom ic lines - a stopgap measure.

Voice missing
To the Editor:
The consensus political
decisions which Mr. Visinski
admits to participating in
during his tenure on the South
Brunswick Township Com
mittee has denied to the
citizens the minority voice
which they were led to believe
was working to protect their
interests.
This absence of a viable
minority official for years has
hurt the people of South
Brunswick. Early evidence of
his collusion
with
the
Republicans was his surprise
introduction (late 1967) of
legislation to reinstate private
landfill operations under
permits which the Democrats
had phased out over three or
four years.
His consensus continued in
the destructive measures
against the utilities authority,
in the municipal takeover with
refinancing at considerably
higher interest rates, in new
layers of expensive legal and
professional fees for water and
sewerage utilities, in the use of
hundreds of thousands of
custom ers’ trust account
dollars to reduce capital
bonding, and in providing no
meaningful reduction of rates
for customers. As a matter of
fact utility costs are much
more
expensive
under
municipal management when
you consider that capital costs

are
now
financed
by
assessments against often
unwilling citizens with use
rates maintained so high that
they also pay the capital costs
of earlier construction.
The stamp of approval on
the Gruber master sewer plan
received a silent endorsement
from Mr. Visinski. An alert
minority member would have
served the electorate better by
noting the potential conflict
wherein a township attorney
p ro m o te d
sew erage
development from which he
could financially benefit.
Mr. Visinski let the public
down by his consensus ac
ceptance of the self serving
Gruber denial of hundreds of
petitions to place the Gruber
master sewer plan and openended sewer contract with
North Brunswick on a public
referendum . This action
usurped the township clerk’s
official responsibility. But, the
public was led to believe that
Mr. Visinski’ s consensus
support for Mr. Gruber’ s
opinion was healthy bi
partisan support though he
never sought nor received
Democratic party advice or
support outside of seeking the
Democratic nomination and
election support.
The Visinski consensus vote
to vaca te the township’s equity
in 10 acres of undeveloped
streets near the high tension
power line west of Route 130
including one extending
halfway to Georges Road on
the north side of Dayton is
very revealing. A Republican
political figure from another
county was the beneficiary. He
sold the lands immediately for
$35,000 and the potential for
traffic relief at the five cor
ners in Dayton was ignored.
This consensus
voting
(which smacks of back room
decisions) during the past
seven years has contributed to
our present massive tax
burden with future tax in
creases
guaranteed
by
numerous bonded projects
which threaten our expanded
statutory bond limit.
The voters are now free to
choose candidate Edward L.
Picone, who can viably
represent a minority view and
expose the flaws in those
consensus meetings or they
can knowingly continue a
regime dominated by special
interest and capable of
denying the proper and legal
petitions of the citizens of
South Bniaswick.
As a postscript, it is.difficult
to believe a candidates pledge

J . E . O ’
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To the Editor:
■It would appear that once
again David Breen has a
problem with the separation of
facts from imagination.
In his latest ’ ’g a rb a ge’ ’
release, Mr. Breen states
“ Republican for...” by the
same group as in the past, Ed
and Eileen Fiore,” etc. While I
can not and do not answer for
the other people involved, I
must answer the insinuations
as they apply to my name.
Let Mr. Breen produce a
single piece of literature, a
single letter or any other
material where I have en
dorsed any candidate since
June of 1972. Let Mr. Breen
produce one scrap of evidence
that my name was used in
“ Republicans fo r ,.” since
June of 1972. Let Mr. Breen
produce a single shred of
evidence of any political ihvolvement on my part since
the primary of 1972, Mr. Breen
cannot produce any of the
above because they do not
exist. Since the primary of
1972. I have had no political
involvement whatsoever on
the local level.
Mr. Breen’s conclusion that
my only interest in supporting
Mr. Picone is to gain control of
my own party is ridiculous. If
that were my intention, the
elections of 1972 and 1973,
when township control was at
stake, would have been the
logical years to oppose the
presen t
a d m in is tra tio n .
Logically, the only time you
can gain control of a political
organization is after a major
electoral defeat. In an election
where there is no Republican
candidate, how could I
possible be vying for power,
unless Mr. Breen made the
proverbial “ Freudian Slip”
and
the
Republican
■ organization is covertly

Please Help Us Help Our Community

To gain control
To the Editor;
In last week’s letters to the
editor, Howard Bellizio Jr.
made a great number of in
te lle ctu a lly
stim u la tin g
comments.
Referring to
financial disclosure, he stated,
’ T m not the least bit in
terested in knowing now iiiucn
money, etc. either candidate
or the officials have.”
I vaguely recall hearing
comments of this nature in the
pre-Watergate era. Possibly
Mr, Bellizio’s next sentence
should have read; The less I
know about political figures
and what goes on in govern
ment fiscal circles the better
oft I’ll be.
Mr. Bellizio, referring to the
Democrats who charge Mr.
Visinski with going along with
the Republicans, states “ they
haven’ t been to m eetings,
where Ed Visinski has ex
pressed views which have
been at odds at times...” Mr.
Bellizio is perfectly correct.
Democrats have almost never
attended meetings where the
incumbent has raised a voice
of opposition. By the way, Mr.

M any thanks
To the Editor:
I am deeply grateful to the
members of the South
Brunswick
Board
of
Education, form er bdard
presidents and Dr. James A.
Kimple for the tribute they so
generously paid me on oc
casion of the retirement
dinner that was given me oh .
Oct. 11, 1974.
And to all those guests who
also joined in wishing me well,
you did me great honor
attending this event.
It was a most memorable
evening and one that I will
long remember and treasurer.
Milton I. Cobert

Paper group?
To the Editor:
I am amazed at this cam
paign. The Democratic can
didate for township committee
has offered nothing in the way
of a positive program to guide
our township.
His release last week
praising four Republicans for
suppijrting him is a clear in
dication that he has nothing to
offer. To put that group of
Republicans
in
proper
prospective it should be
pointed out that the chair
person works in the office of
the Democratic candidate’s
partner as a secretary.
A second member of that
group is her husband. Now
that their small faction has
been rejected by Republican
voters since the 1972 primary
those four wish to endorse
somebody, fine, but don’t try
to mislead the voters into
thinking a bonafide group of
Republicans are supporting
the Democratic candidate. I
hope as many individual
citizens
as
possible
Republican, Democratic and
Independent will support Ed
Visinski, but we will have no
paper group such as an
nounced by our opponent.
R ogers. Potts,

^
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Convenience
A ccounts

NickelChek

T h is is N B N J 's F R E E check
ing account service, and it is fo r
those custom ers w h o keep a
m in im u m m o n th ly balance o f
S300. in-^their a c c o u n t Y o u
receive m o n th ly statements.
T h a t's i t N o hidden costs o r
gim m icks. N o o th e r accounts
lou se o r qualifications to m e a t
S h o u ld y o u r balance go b e lo w
.$ 3 0 B at a n y tim e d u rin g ,th e
m o n th , w e w o u ld charge y o u
o n ly $ 1 .0 0 plus 10«i f o r each
item paid. N o t bad.

T h e Kentdall Park First A id S q u a d has a desperate need fo r da y
^im e m em bers. If y o u can be available one d a y a w e e k b e tw e e n
A . M . and 6 P .M ., and live w ith in 1 'h m iles of th e First A id
q u a d B u ilding o n N e w pioad, w e w a n t y o u r help. D o n 't c o u n t
o n so m e o n e else to call, Y O U co u ld be th e person to m ake the
difference. If y o u 're n o t sure, please call and let o n e o f o u r
m e m b e rs a n s w e r y o u r questions and explain this self-satisfying
ty p e o f c o m m u n ity service. Please call 297-2386 o r 297-0129 for
inform ation.

Edward J. Fiore
14 Bedford Road
Kendall Park

Linda Kopenccy

Ib
ih
u
r
h/eeds.
Th e Right Fit Can Save\bu Money.
R egular
Checking

CUSTOM BUILDER
South Brunswick Township

Party
spokesman?

Bellizio, D em ocrats have
attended
alm ost
every
regularly scheduled township
committee meeting during the
past year and a half.
The political motivations
related to your comments are
obvious. You’ve become the
foremost spokesman for the
Republican, administration.

Cheddng Account

k.

With the cost of construction going up each month, the
longer you wait to build, the more your addition will
cost. Add a room, finish an attic or basement. F.H.A.
financing available.
Give us a call todayl

Herbert E. Wright
RD«
Monmouth Junction

supporting a candidate.
I do not deny that in 1971 I
worked for a Republican
candidate against the present
incumbent. What Mr. Breen
failed to mention is that, in
that election, the present
Republican adminstration
would not and did not work for
their own candidate. They felt
the incumbent was very well
suited for their purposes and
was easy to work with. In
effect, they felt they had a 5-0
situation and could sit still and
preach minority represen
tation.
The final point is Mr.
Breen’s “ being a registered
Republican” . Once again Mr.
Breen fails to mention that in
the past he was a Republican
(early ‘60’s) a Democrat (late
’60’s) and once again a
Republican. How much of a
Republican can he be when
last year he was inviting
people to the D em ocratic
election night party. In case
Mr. Breen forgot, he invited
my wife and I to that oartv - an
invitation which was declined.
One can only wonder what
prompted Mr. Breen to submit
such a bundle of half truths
and partial details.

Atim jlbuQ m
MCustom-FitYour

W E N E E D Y O U R H E LP
add-a-ROOM

"to develop and implement the
parks master plan” when the
same man has been respon
sible for the destruction of a
planned Center Park roadway
access,
a
conservation
recreation
pond,
and
woodlands, in establishing a
public works department
materials dump. All these
actions are contrary to a
Center Park Master Plan
developed to secure State
Green Acres funding support.

N B N J C onvenience accounte
are f o r those people w h o .u s e a
checking accou nt o n ly p eriodf-' ,cally. Y o u r o n ly cost is $ ^ .6 0 '
f o r a b o o k o f 2 o ’fyily.p e rso ri »^;5
iized seqCfeniiaHy numbweef*
checks.. T h e re are a b so lu te ly'
no oth e r charges involved. N o
service charges, n o .m onthly/'^
m aintenance fee, no m in im u n r.^
balance required. ,Sl;atem enfe^
are m a ile d e ve iy 2 m onth s; T H f t v
N B N J convenience a c e o u 'h t.U /
available o n ly t o individu a ls,’:
and n o t com m ercial-accounts;

T h is a c c o u n t is unfque at
'N B N J and is tailored fo r those
custom ers w h o prefer n o t to
m aintain a m in im u m balance.
F o r w ith N I C K E L -C H E K there
is no m in im u m balance neces
sary. Y o u are charged o n ly 5 ^
for each item paid plus $1.(K1
piy month m antena nce.N lCK E
C H E K ; Easy to m aintain, fl'j< ible,, econom ic. Com pare, o t h e r .
types o f ‘ accounts a t o th e r
banks o n the ch a rt be low and
see the difference.

,

T O T A L S E R V IC E C H A R G E
No. Chocks Paid Per Month . R EOJM XT Over, $300
REO.ACCT Under $300
'
$1.50
5
0
0
1,80
'8
0
' ,
2.00
10
0 . ' ,
Z8 0
18
■ 0
3.20 _________

NICKEtrCHEK
$1.25
1.40
1.50
1.907
2.10

, Canwtntencd
.. .$ -,9 0 I - , ;
1A4
1.80

Lhderstandir^ F fe c ^

NATIONAL BANKOFNEWJERSEY

In Middlesex County call 247*7800 • In Union County call 233-9400

Offices In Berkeley Heights • Cranford • Garw ood • Metuchen • Middlesex • N o w Brunswick
No rth Brunswick • Plainfield • Scotch Plains • S outh Brunswick • Spotsw ood • Westfield • M em ber F id e lity U n io n B ancorporation « F 0 1 C

.
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THE CENTRAL POST
Gospel program to the young
men residing there.
On Tuesday, Oct. 22, at 1
p.m. and 7 p.m, will be
visitation; and 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday, Oct. 23, a prayer
meeting with Bible study will
lx- held. The L.adies‘ Retreat at
New Life Island is scheduled
for Friday, Oct. 25 and
Saturday. Oct. 28.
The South Brunswick
Public Library announces its
"Patron of the Week" winners
for Uie week of Oct. 14 as
follows:
Judy I. Curry 8 Poe Court,
Kendall Park; and Naoya
Obayslii, 16 Russet Road,
Kendall Park.
The above winners and their
families may borrow library
materials with no limit im
posed, nor will any fines be

New minister
O B ir U J lH IE S

C. ZWONETSCHKK

MRS. ALICE M OFFATT

Funeral services for Mrs.
Funeral services for Charles
Zwonetschek, 58. of Highland Alice Moffat. 58. of 20 Hastings
Park, were held last Monday Road. Kendall Park, were held
at the M.J Murphy Funeral Saturday at the McLaughlin
Home, Ridge Road, Mon and Sons Colonial Home,
Brooklyn.
mouth Junction.
A funeral mass followed at
A Mass of Christian Burial
Anselm's
Church,
followed at St. Cecilia's R.C. St.
Brooklyn.
Interment was in
Church. South Brunswick.
the
Holy
Cross
Cemetery,
Interment was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery. New Brunswick. Brooklyn.
Mrs. Moffatt died last
Mr. Zwonetschek
died
recently at John F. Kennedy Wednesday at the Princeton
Medical Center. Edison, after Medical Center after a long
suffering an apparent heart illness.
Born in Brooklyn, she was
attack at work.
Born in Little Rocky Hill the wife of Fred Moffatt.
In .addition to her husband,
section of South Brunswick, he
was a resident here for 15 she is survived by two sons,
Thomas Kelly and Walter
years.
He was a heavy equipment Noessier, both of Kendall
operator employed by the Park, and five grandchildren.
Middlesex County Parks
Department.
Mr Zwonetschek w;ts a
F R A N K .1. Y O U N G
World War 11 .Army veteran,
and a member of Elks Lodge
Funeral services for Frank
1068 in Somerville He was also
an exempt fireman of the J. Young. 83. of Mary St.,
Monmouth
Junction, were
Monmouth Junction Fire
Department in South Brun held Tuesday at the M.J.
Murphy Funeral Home, Ridge
swick.
Surviving are his wife, the Road, Monmouth Junction.
A Mass of the Resurrection
former Marion McElroy; two
brothers. Howard of Mon followed at St. C ecelia’ s
mouth Junction and William of Church. Interment was in St.
Cemetery,
New
Spot.swood. and two sisters. Peter's
Mrs. Chester Sigle of South Brunswick.
Mr Ynung was born in
Brunswick and Mrs. Royden
Newark and lived there before
Perry of Albuquerque. N M
moving to the New Brunswick
area, iie moved in with his
son, Thomas A., eight years
ago
in s C a m D G la n
husband of the
•
U
late Virginia Connors Young.
.Mr Young was employed as
Kickoff of the 1974 Princeton
a millwright for the RlcharArea United Fund-Red Cross
son Machinery Co., Newark.
Campaign began the fourSurvivors include another
week drive which runs through
son,
Francis
J
of
October.
flillsborough,
and
five
"Our ultimate goal is to
grandchildren.
raise as much money as
possible to meet the needs of
the community," said Fred
MARIE A. SMELTZER
Fields, campaign chairman.
The 1974 United Fund goal is
Funeral services for Mrs.
$045,000, a seven per cent .Marie a Smeltzer, 82, of
increase over last vear’s goal.
Franklin Park, were held last
Money raised by the Scive Monday in the M.J. Murphy
will support the Red Cross and
Funeral Home, Ridge Road,
the 21-member agencies of the
.Monmouth Junction.
Princeton
Area
United
A Mass of Christian Burial
Community Fund. These
followed in St .Augustine’ s
agencies provide service
Church. Franklin Park. In
programs
for
children,
terment was in St. Peter's
families, the handicapped and
Cemetery. New Brunswick.
the elderly
Mrs Smeltzer died recently
"In order lo meet the
in St Peter's Medical Center,
growing needs of the Red
New Brunswick.
Cross and the United Fund
Born in .Newark. Mrs.
agencies, the minimum needs
Smeltzer lived in Franklin
for this year’s drive would
Park for the past 37 years. She
actually amount to $750,000,”
was the wife of the late John
according to Mr, Fields.
Smeltzer, who died in 1968.
In determining its 1974 goal,
Survivors include a sister,
the United Fund Budget
Mrs. Edward Robinson of
Committee reviewed the 1975
Hartwick, N.Y., and several
budgets submitted by the Red
nieces and nephews.
Cross and the m em ber
agencies. The 21 agencies
RECYCLE
serve Cranbury, East Wind
sor, Griggstown, Hi^tstown,
T H IS
K in gston ,
M on tg o m e ry ,
NEW SPAPER
Plainsboro, Princeton, Rocky
Hill, West Windsor and ad
HOW TO ACCU M U U TE
jacent areas of Hopewell,
MONEY ON THE
Lawrence, and South Brun
INSTALLMENT P U N
swick Townships.
In addition to the Red Cross,
I n V F .S IO R S S y n d i c a t k
organizations supported by the
O K .\ .\ I E R I ( .,\ , I n (1.
campaign include American
Social Health Association,
Installm ent ty p e fa ce Better Beginnings Day Care
a m o u n t ce rtifica te s to
C e n t e r -E a s t
W in d s o r help you accum u la te
Hightstown, Big Brothers of
m o n e y system atically
Greater Princeton, Inc., Boy
o v e r a period o f years.
Scouts-George Washington
Council, Boy Scouts-Watchung
(ar a proipectus (inlormation booklet)
Area Council, Children’ s
Ta lk to yo ur ID S Specialist.
Home Society of New Jersey,
Community Guidance Center
of Mercer County, Family
Counseling
Service
of
Somerset County, Fam ily
Service Agency of Princeton,
Tjie Florence Crittenton
Home, Girl Scouts-Delaware
Raritan Council, Girl ScoutsRoIIing
Hills
Council,
Hightstown-East
Windsor
YMCA, Mercer County Unit of
!^ w Jersey Association for
Ifetarded Citizens, Princeton
District S a les M anager
Area Council of Community
LESTER
SEIDENSTEIN
Services, Princeton ComBat 81, Dajton, N.J.
rhunity Homemaker-Home
329-6128
H ^lth Aid Service, Princeton
fju rsery School, Princeton
n ’t yo u r future.
YMCA, Princeton YWCA,
Princeton Youth Center and
Sbm erset Valley Visiting
Njurse Association.
'.iEight m ajor fund-raising
divisions have been organized
Covering research and inejustry,
specia l .
gifts,
t^ iv ersity,
professionals,
neighborhood, m ercantile,
I nve.s tors D iversified
ftpancial institutions and
S ervices
education.
F O U N D E D 1894

The Rev. F. Del Sanders
recently began his ministry at
the Kendall Park Baptist
Church
He will be preaching for the
Sunday, Oct, 20. worship
services at 11 a m. and 7 p.m.
The church choir will present
special music and the evening
worship hour will also include
hymns,
testim onies
and
scripture memorization.
The Sunday School Bible
Classes will begin at 9:45 a.m.
with classes for all ages.
Everyone is invited to attend.
On Sunday at 2:30 p.m., Uie
young people with leaders and
teachers, will travel to the
Johnstone Training Center,
Bordentown, to present a
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re lig io u s se rv ice s
charged
for
anything
Imrrowod or returned this
week.
Winners will be invited to a
special celebration at the end
of the year.

of Kendall Park will be Bar
Mitzvahed Saturday, October
19th.
Friday, Oct. 25, 8:30 p.m, a
special Sabbath Services has
been arranged for all ne.w
Temple Beth Shalom mem
bers joining during the past
Sabbath services will be year. Families from North
conducted at Temple Beth Brunswick and South Brun
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road, swick who joined during 1974
Kendal! Park Friday, Oct. 18,' will en joy this pleasant
8:.30 p.m, and Saturday, Oct. evening in honor of them.
19 at 10:30 a.m. Rabbi Louis
The adult education com
mittee headed by Aaron
Blumenthal will officiate
accompanied by the Hebrew Levine, has intitiated an
School students and the ambitious adult program for
"Minyan Makers".
Temple members and the
Douglas Diamond, son of community.
This past Sunday, the two
and Mrs. Jerry Diamond

Services set

M/>re tkoix

candidates for the township
committee of South Brunswick
participated in an interesting
and informative candidates
night. Members of the temple
and the^community became
much clearer regarding the
township and the issues
confronting the people;
For the adults, on Sunday
November 3rd, following the
General Membership Mating
at 8:00 p.m. the Israeli,film
•’Im possible On Saturday”
will be shown.
This delightful com edy
photographed mostly in Israel,
relates a story of an old man
who leaves his sizeable estate
to his five sons if they will
assem ble in Israel, get
married and agree to live
there. The public is invited to
this program . Additonal.

superm jorket
GRAND

Color is your key to value...
every day! Look for the arrows
all through the store

fa m ^ .
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W H ITE H ORSE A V E N U E
EIGHT FRUIT FLAVORS

COFFEE

89<

1-LB.
CAN

C H U N K W H IT E T U N A

H l-C
DRINKS

WITH THIS
I
COUPON AND
I
PURCHASE O f
I
9 .S O O R M O R E
I
(EXCEPT ITEMS
\
R E C U IA T E D B V IA W )|

G R t E N . . .lells y o u it’s a G r a n d B u y fo r b ig g e r
savings. H 's o u r n o w n a m e lo r w e e k ly specials.
L o o k lo r Ih e G r a n d B u y a rro w in o u r ads a n d in
o u r s to re . G R E E N m e an s b ig g e r cash savings lo r
yo u.

BUV

R EG ., D R IP O R ELEC T. PERC.

&

1400 P A R K W AY AVEN UE
i
G R A N D U N IO N -

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

OF
TH E

a i R U S COOIER.W ILDBERRY.C HERRY
APPLE,FRUIT PU N C H,CRAPE.ORANGE
STRAWBERRY,ORANCE-PINEAPPLE
C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 1S(h
LIMIT O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

—

H O L L A N D H A LL

ICE CR EAM
HALF
CAL.

1‘ Q T .
1 4 -O Z .
CAN

"1

!
I

kI

S

I

3 0 « O F F
W IT H T H IS C O U P O N A N D
P U R C H A S E O F O N E 1-LB. P K C .
Y O U R F A V O R IT E B R A N D

R E G U L A R & D IE T

G R A N D U N IO N

POPE TO M A TO ES

COFFEE

CANS

^

G R A N D U N IO N

.

SUNSW EET

PRUNE JU ICE....... .... ......ml 55*^

CAMPBELL'S
SOUP

89«

U L T R A IV B A T H R O O M

TO M A TO
SAUCE

CO R O N ET
TISSUE

COFFEE M A T E ............."^l°r"-85*^
G R A N D U N IO N

INSTANT DRY M ILK __ yQTs.1^
F L U F F - O U T F A C IA L

W IT H T H IS C O U P O N A N D P U R C H A S E
O F O N E P K C .A N D Y G R IF F IT H

P K G .O F

200
2 -P LY

SKIPPY C R E A M Y O R C R U N C H Y ^

PEANUT
BUTTER
BUV

M EAT
POT PIES

1 0 -O Z .
PKG.

2 9 4

8 -O Z .
PKC.

Nanctj Lgrm.’Bojfee Skop

20<

4-feoLtK (iniJLlSeeuAtij A id s
"

^

G R A N D U N IO N -U N S W E E T E N E D

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E......
TREE TAVERN PIZZA

M A C A R O N I A N D BEEF

M O R TO N DINNER .......ViSf 4 9 ^
Jkol 9 9 ^

SWEET PEAS_______ ....’pwf-25^

PKC.
O F 36

C E IE N TA N O

FRIED CHICKEN...........M g.
LO O K FOR THE GREEN A R R O W

CHEESE RAVIOLI

ORANGE
PLUS

_

ENGLISH M UFFIN S......... _...34^
mmm ^

N A N C Y lY N N -B A K E A N D SERVE

SESAME ROLLS......______ ??/v47^
N A N C Y LY N N -M ELTA W AY COFFEE RIN G O R

DANISH RING

m

m

1 2 -0 Z.
CAN

-

- P K G .’

297>12S4

t h

a r t

(X

F O IL P A C K

ALKA
' SELTZER

towPWc I l e t CO LO R BE YOUR KEY T O VALUE

W H IT E
BREAD

_

m

i r-H T m r ,

1 LO O K FOR THE RED A R R O W O N ALL THESE ITEMS-.

BIG C O L O TO P -S LIC E D

N A N C Y LYNN PKC. O F 6

| l-L B ^ -O Z .

G R A N D U N IO N

NVR
M RD

____________

29<

......I P

NIBLETSCORN m
OR PEAS

---------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------

^

MARCAL
TISSUE

W

55«.

_

_

^

D E L -M O N T E

GREEN G IA N T

r

lO^OFF

________

FLO W TH R U

Frozen- foods frofvi o u r deep freeze.

C O U P O N G O O D T H RU SAT., O C T . 19lh
UM IT O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

.

49^

LIPTON TEA BAGS...... ^ ^ ^ 6 9 ^

15<

4 -R O L L
PKC.
2 -P LY

C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 19th
U M IT O N E C O U P O N PER C U STOM ER

I-L B .

b?l"

1 0 V 4 .O Z .
CAN

WITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE
OF O N E BOX O F 34 DAYTIME

C O U N TR Y HAM S

^

_

RAGU
SAUCE

RUFFLES

KIMBIES TODDLERS

■ /
_

TO M A TO

2 -L B .
BTL.

C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT.. O C T . t9 lh
LIMIT O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

V A R I C T I B ................... C A N

P L A IN ,M E A T ,M U S H
O R M A R IN A R A

C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 19(h
U M IT O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

A M E R IC A 'S F A V O R ITE

HEINZ KETCHUP

ELBOW M A C A R O N I.... 9 9 ^

“•;85<
<

G R A N D U N IO N
q il^Aj -OORKAA NN G
C ./ -V r v A
•Ct -U
I E 1 -Q T J -P T .
a L F L F A
- R O O T BEER
B T l.

WITH THIS
COUPON AND
PU RCH ASEOF
$7.50 O R M O R E
(EXCEPT ITEMS
R E C U L A H O B Y LAW )

95<f

5 s e .........................

A LL PUR P OSE-H ECKER S,P ILLSBU R V O K

„

_

LIQUID BLEACH........... ?i?g 4 9 ^

G O LD MEDAL FLOUR . . B A G
C A T FO O D

F R IT O LA Y

G R A N D U N IO N

G R A N D U N IO N -S P A G H E T T IN I.S P A C H E T T I O R _

a l l p \jr ?

SEVEN SEAS............ ...... BTL.'o 9*^

WITH THIS
COUPONAND
PURCHASE O f
P .5 0 O R M O R E
(EXCEPT ITEMS
REGULATED BY LAW )

1 2 -0 2 .

—

NESTLE'S MORSELS......’pi“ 8 9 ^

IM P O R T E D

C & C C o la
6-P A C K

1-LB.
i-to.

C H O C O LA TE

_

’

C R E A M Y R U S S IA N D R ESS IN G

^

I l e t COLOR BE YOUR KEY T O VALUE«.

D U N C A N H IN ES

CADILLAC 6-PACK ...

C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 19th
LIMIT O NE C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

39

Enrydtv 1 LO O K FOR THE RED A R R O W O N ALL THESE ITEMS
Lo^Pric*

TIDE DETERGENT.........4 5 ^

S IN I D O C F O O D

SLICED B A C O N

49«

IN O I L

M U SH R O O M s o u p !" ‘c?N 18*^
BROWNIF MIX

1 -Q T ., 1 4 -O Z ,
CAN

59<f
^

F O R LAUOUKf
LAUNDRY

C O U P O N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . I9lh
LIMIT O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

9 -0 2 .
PKC.

CAN

L O O K FOR THE
GREEN A R R O W

WITH THIS
'
COUPON AND
1
PURCHASE OF
I
9 .S O O R M O R E
I
(EXCEPT ITEMS
REGULATED BY IAW >

65^

6 '/e O Z.

39<t

47«

DOW NY FUKE

^

JUM BO
WAFFLES

L O O K FO R TH E GREEN A R R O W
G R O O M S W IT H O U T CREASE

VITALIS.................. ....... ^k?L"-99<
N O R M A L DRV O R O IL Y -

£ u p e r m a o r k e t^ .,itk

_

BRECK S H A M P O O ..... 6 9 ^
R EC.W ITH BO D Y O R BLONDE

BRECK

1 4 -O Z .
PKG

____ .1______

G R A N D U N IO N

9-VOLT BATTERIES____

.

Take a break from unpacking and call me.

^

U N S W E E TE N E D

CHICKEN
SEA

B IR D S E Y E

Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to aeo and do. Or whom to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business of getting settled. Help you begin to enjoy your
new town . . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunltlaa,
. And my basket It full of useful gilts to please your

Congregation Sharri Sholom
of South Brunswick will begin
Sabbath Services at 8 p.m. on
Oct. 18 with Rabbi Steven D.
Schatz officiating. An Oneg
Shabbat will follow.
Saturday morning services
will begin at 9:30 a. m. on Oct.
19,
Adult Education classes
begin at 8 p.m. on Tuesday
evenings at the synagogue on
IT’SAG tRL
Georges Road.
From 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. there
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith of
is a class in intermediate Kendall Park, are the parents
prayer book reading. This
Sept. 24, in
includes familiar prayers and Middlesex General Hospital
their meaning, sight readine New Brunswick.

■ ^ a n u k o n

M AXW ELL HOUSE

and Bible reading.
There will also be a con
versational Hebrew class from
It p.m. to 9 p.m.
■ From 9 p.m. to to p.m.
Rabbi Schatz will conduct a
class on the life cycle. This will
include laws and customs
surrounding birth, Pid Yon Ha
Ben, Bar-Bat Mitzvah,
wedding, death and mourning.
For more information, call
297-0993.

vvko-te

R E D . . .h i g h li e h t s s o m e o l o u r E v e r y d a y L o w
P r ic e s . T o m a k e s a v in g a l G r a n d U n i o n e a s y ,
w e 'v e c o l o r - k e y e d m a n y o f Ih e t h o u s a n d s of
o u r e v e ry d a y low p rices R E D fo r insta n t r e c o g n i
t i o n . T h e R E D a r r o w h i g h l ig h t s o u r e v e r y d a y
savings fo r y o u .

United Fund
beg

Just moved frr?
I can help you o u t

programs with speakers and
debates wit be announced
shortly.

cl w

k

o ( e

Priie* effective (h m Saturday, OHpfaer 19, at Grand U nlon't Famtly C enten. N o t responsible lo r typographical errors. W e reserve the right to Hmtl the quantities o l sale ttems.

ea.
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THE C EN TM L POST
“ heard a charge from Democratic
candidate for township committee,
Edward Picone that Edward Visinski,
has opponent and township com
mitteemen was using a questionnaire
questioning public attitudes on local
recreation to further his campaign. ’
The questionnaire cover letter is
signed by Mr. Visinski as head Of the
planning department. He and planner
Carl Hintz prepared the letter and
questionnaire, toe press was told, to
canvass recreational needs before
public meetings are held Oct. 28 and
Oct. 30 on toe master plan for parks.

Water line
(Continued from Page One)

In other action committeemen:
-h e a rd a report from Robert
Clerico, consulting engineer, that the
state has granted Air Products per
mission to tie into the Kingston Plant
sewer line. For a $5 million ratable,
the townsyip agreed to cart Air
Products sewage should the com
pany’s plant be ready before the state
ended a sewer moratorium imposed a
year ago,
-heard a request from a Fresh
Impressions resident that the town
ship encourage the developer to
(Continued from Page One)
blacktop streets before snow makes
nterely
sought planner reaction to 'a
them im passible. Com mitteem an,
Joseph Homoki is to meet with-An ' building three times the present limit.
Bifulco, public works director, and the Thejqsaid they wanted that "reaction
before, they began.working on detailed
developer to work out an agreement.
plans.

Tower

tKort

They got other reaction from the
environmental com m ission which
plans a meeting with Mideast
Aluminum Industries Corp. The Route
130, Dayton company hopes to in
crease its storage capacity for strong
acids and caustic soda used in
aluminum production.
Both industries were asked to attend ■
a joint environmental commission and
health board public meeting Thur
sday, Oct. 24. Environmentalists want
information on the environmental
impact of Mideast operations.
The company hopes to have its site
plan for increased storage space
agendized for the Oct. 29 meeting but
that depends on favorable reports
froln toe commission and township
professionals. Also seeking agenda
approval was I. Heller, owner of theHeller Industrial Park, DaytonJamesburg Road. I. Heller wants
subdivision approval at the Oct. 29
meeting.

To be discussed Oct. 29 will be toe
notes from the master plan public
hearing which planners discussed
Monday.
At last week’s special planning
board meeting planners:
-approved Fleischmann Distilling
Corp. revised site plan asking for five
more parking places added to their
already approved site plan.
-a p p rov ed Am erican Can Co.
Georges Road area site plan revised to
include a smaller warehouse than
originally approved. Eugene Amron,
township engineer, mentioned neigh
bors of toe company had complained
of flooding because of a silt-clogged
drainage ditch he promised to inspect
this week.
-approved Xerox expansion. The
Route 1 plant already exists but wants
to add an electrical installation.
-approved a change in curbing for
toe already existing InFomed, office
building, business, on Route 1.

7-A

Cambridge School opens
house on open scho<^ls
The Cambridge School PTA
will conduct an open house and
a discussion of the open school
concept on Monday evening
Oct. 28. The PTA’s regular
business meeting will be at 8
p.m. in the Cambridge all
purpose room. The discussion
and open house will follow at
8:30.
The purpose of this program
is to acquaint the community
with the physical facilities and
educational
concepts in
volved in the operation of toe
“ open classroom” at Cam
bridge School. Teachers,
adm inistration, and par

s u p e r m a r k e t s , c l wkote

CL

ticipating parents will be on
hand to answer questions.
Members of. lhe_Brunswick
Acres Education Association,
board of education, and
district elem entary school
PTA’s are cordially invited.
PUBLIC MEETING SET
Thursday, Oct. 24 the en
vironmental commission and
toe board of health will hold a
joint public meeting at 8 p.m.
at the South Bnuiswick Public
Library to review the en
vironm ental
im pact
of
proposed and present town-,
ship industries.
,

to skop

w a ^

Finer Meals/finer Quality, Larger
Variety. . . & Savings. . . From the
in
Best
•U .S .D .A . C h o ic e Beef: G o v e rn m e n t inspected, lean
and w ell trim m e d .
•D a te d M e a ls : A dale y o u can read tells y o u the last day
it can be s o ld .. .fo r y o u r p ro tection.
•S u per V u e M e a t Tra ys: Y o u see both sides of the m eal.
and the trays are b io -d e g ra d e a b ie .

N o w y o u can e n jo y o u r leaii, welt trim m e d , h ig h quality m e a ts .. .fro m
C h o ic e beef to G ra d e A p o u lt r y .. .at even b ig g e r everyda y savings
because w e 'v e re d u c e d prices in o u r m eat d e p a rtm e n t.

S O U TH BRUNSW ICK'S Unitod Way prograss sign was '
placad tofora the municipal building by the following persons:
Visinski, chairman, professional, individual
division collections; Carmen Andretta, program administrator; ■
John J, Phillips, community chairman; Floyd.Walters> com*
mercial collections; Anthony Collasurdp, civic division chair- -v
man; Estelle Doyle, community chaiiman secretary; George 'Peterson, industrialdivisiorichalrrnan. . yy.

United W ay raises sigh

f

W E'VE C U T O U R M E A T PR ICES.. .
B U T NEVER M E A T Q U A L IT Y !

to y o u
it’s w o r k in g

The South Brunswick United,
A sp e cia l/‘kickoff meeting”
Way comriiittee raised a sign of municipal employes was':'
Monday to anpounce .their held Tuesday to. discuss. The
cam paign
goal
at . the United VVay. A sp^ k er fr o m '
municipal building in Mon The United,;Way of Centralmouth Junction.
Jersey w ^ pr^en l'to esqilain' .
The sign carries the national the human’ services provided L
United Way theme, “Thanks by toe UWCJ,
to You, it’s Working” and the ‘ The, UWCJ ,supports- 22
fund drive in per cents gained agencies and aver
100.
toward achieving the com  program s.; for .m ore than / ’
pleted goal. The sign was 650,000 p eop le..,
’
erected with toe full support of
township, officials.
Anthony R. Cdasurdo, South'
Brunswidt United Way Civic
Division’ chairperson," a t
tended
the
sign-raising
festivities' with other township
An exhibit entitled ” Con--.'
officials. Mr. Colasurdo’ s
A m e r ic a n s
campaign division represents t e m p o r a r y
municipal, postal and schooT Illustrators o t Children’ s*'
system employes.- His' com - ■ Books” 'will 0^ , Sunday, Oct.
mittee includes the follow ing;' 6-at the Rutgers Universify Art
Gilbert H. Spahr, Joseph Gallery, New Bnuiswick. Tbe :\
Rauch, Marettia Blackburn, display w ill / contain vl55,v
Eileen
B a ldw in ,. M arie 'illustrations by v -qvier; ;;3Q(»
O’ M alley, Lynn M cCabe, favorite diildren’s artists', ’and
Kathy Ikenberry, Phyllis will be i ^ n to the public: daily,,-,
Brown, Bob Tucker, Mrs. through Nov.-.17, when it will.;
Mary Knehr, Mrs. Evelyn begin a nationid tour.
In cimjunction with this .7
Zassler, S ta sia 'K irb y,, Ray
the
children’s ’
Sabin, Ada Kless and Evelyn exhibit;
librarians of :the librsffies. pl„.
Bea.
south Middlesex'; County wiU, i
hold an aftOTdbn of crieati're'
dramatics and pantomime foi;,,
VOTE BY MAIL
ages 7 through , 12,. at South.;
This year for the first time Brunswick Public Litffary as;.;
Jerseyans may register to Oct. 8, a t -3:30 p.m. Children';
vote by mail. Registration who register in advance for,,,
forms may be obtained from this {upgram will participate, ,
toe county board of elections in acting out stories from those'or from toe League of Women illustrated in the exhibit. :
The South Brunswick Public:
Voters, Box 404, Old Bridge
08857. The self-addressed Library ';has also planned^
re t u p forms must, be.'.post- follp'wing,;. programs to .
m aj-W .qo later toari Out. 7 to, phasize; the -display at;.the..,ralidffor the Nov. 5 election; University 'Art ,‘GalIiBry. The ’,,,
be valid
film, “ The' Lively Art o f ’ ,.
Pictu re B ook s,” has; b e e n ;,,
scheduled fo r Saturday; Oct.R ECYCLE
12 to be shown at the r e ^ a r
T H IS
Saturday Film,; - Program _• ■
beginning 'at l.-'si) p.m-..-..
NEW SPAPER
P reschool story hours, o n ’ ,.
Tuesdays at; 10 a.m., and
Wednesdays; at l l a.m. will
feature the titles, from which ,7.
the illustrations have been'-/ '
taken, throughout the six:.-,'
Invitations &
weeks of the exhibit.
Announcements
This exhibit of American;-;
illustrators provides a special-j,"
fyedding • Engagement • Birth
cultural opportunity : fo r .7,
• Sweet' Sixteen • Dinner £
Cocktaii • Christening • Bar
children, and the. South;
Mitzvah • New Address •
Brunswick P u b lic. Library
t\fatches.& Napkins
would like to in-vite its patrons • Express your own
to take advantage of the -. ■
display and all coordinate
individuality
activities.
' 7^
• Distinctive lettering

Childrah's b0pk

^“d n e e to n A ^yd A .

exhibit RufgPrs

R O U T E 206 S H O P P IN G CENTER

BONELESS
S T O C K Y O U R FREEZER
W ESTER N G R A IN FED PORKERS

WHOLE
PORK LOINS
12TO
16 LBS. I
AVG.
W G T.
L.

1

CU STO M C U T
I N T O C E N TE R
A N D / O R L O IN
& RIB C H O P S
O R R O A S TS

LB.

C O R N FED U

B E E F R O A S T S
1

BONELESS
BEEF STEAKS
•T O P R O U N b
•SIR LO IN TIP
•C U B E D (R O U N D )
•SWISS

8

'

TO P R O U N D
B O TTO M R O U N D •SHOULDER

A R M O U R STAR

C O R N FED U .S .D .A . C H O IC E G R A D E D BEEF

SAUSAGE ROLLS.

H
■ ■

LB.

YOUR
C H O IC E

(BOnOM
BOUND)

C O R N FED U .S .D A . C H O IC E G R A D E D BEEF

LINK SAUSAGE...

.LB?’ ”'
•n
F R O M FRESH W ESTER N G R A IN FED PORKERS

SMOKED SAUSAGE___ ViSSl

C O R N FED U 5 .D .A . C H O IC E G R AD E BEEF

BONELESS

BONELBS

LB.. 1 3 8

i-L B .9 3 (t
. P K C ..
8 -O Z .
. PKC.

LIVERWURST CHUBS
G R A N D U N IO N

LINK SAUSAGE..
C O LO N IAL-S LICED

SM OKED HAM S

1-1

C O O K ED SALAMI.

fL 9 8 «

. PKC.

L O IN O R RIB E N D A N D
C E N TE R L O IN C H O P S

PORK C H O P
C O M B IN A T IO N
EA.
LB.

RUMP ROAST
EARLY M O R N

lO N B

JONES

F A M IL Y P A C K
3-LBS. O R
MORE

LB.

SLICED BACO N

BONELESS
ROUND

LA N D O F FROST-POLISH O R

YOUR
C H O IC E ^ ^ ^

,

k.

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST EYE R O U N D ROAST

A R M O U R STAR-PORK

G R A D E BEEF

98

SH AN K END
S O M E SLICES
R EM OVED
W A TER A D D E D

68«

LB.

SO M E S L IC B REM OVED

B U TT END ..

*

N O SLICES REM OVED W ATER A D D ED

ITALIAN STYLE
)USAGE

BEEF
LIVER

SMOKED HAMS ___

.......L B .

1 9 8

A N Y SIZE P A C K A G E
N O SLICES R E M O V E D W A tE R A D b ro

I

CENTER SLICES. )

a

. .

lb.

GROUND

A t llN O O f CROUNO i n r
(NOT HAS THAN 7S H BY WItCHTI
AND TIXTUIFO V I C n A M I P t O n iN
(NOT MORE THAN 35 ^ a Y W flC H T )

SKINLESS
H O T DOGS

BEEF PATTIE
MIX

CUSTOM
PRINTING

oOih

.

GROUND
ROUND
GROUND
^IRLOIN

_________

O

L B .A

FRESHLY
G R O U N D M EATS
GROUND

1 3 ^

G R A N D U N IO N

S L IC E D N U T R IT I O U S
H IG H IN P R O T E IN

P O R K - H O T O R SW EET

lb.

-P K G . .

CURE''81 -BONIRESS DRY CURE

FOR STEAK O R R O AST

g H A N K P O R TIO N ...

i- L B .9 3 < t

SLICED BALONEY.

78^ B U TT P O R TIO N „

......................LB.

6 #

^ r u J t § _ a n d Vegetables...

&luxurious papers
NASSAU
CARD
SHOP

LB I "®
^ 90
LB

Princeton North ,
Shopping Center
Next to Grand Union

ifruitsand

W YEAR

'B A N A N A S
LB.

JrrojYL o u r Uairtf "Dept.
G R A N D U N IO N

ORANGE
JUICE
H A LF
GAL.

39<

C O U N TR Y S T Y U O R BUTTER M ILK-

PILLSBURY BISCUITS.

SWISS PARFAIT

TASTY

FRESH WESTERN

.

t-o z .
-C O N T .

23«

f

SAVE
$50.

PIPIN G H O T
3

» ^ 1

CARROTS__________ •2k s e 3 9 «

CRISF TENDER

O C E A N SFRAY

PASCAL CELERY

CRANBERRIES.

1-LB.
M. PKG.

BAR-BE-CUED
CHICKENS

38«

Follow this schoduie

C IIO T IR O N

GE 2-CYCLE POTSCRUBBER'**
CONVERTIBLE OlSHWASHER

Owdwood handW)

Siuctpan.........
4**’ IIIU aWSUlW............7**'
(convefiWe boltomj
irurOwoodhartdteJ

J-q t. Dutch Oven...................8***

(wrth cover)

Pfced Far Below Conrparabb Sjrfvn-sKiiiM..... 8“ * ««.i>
d R .O O IC l^ J liR C
Exckeiveat QRANb UNION

' ........

‘P e r s o n a l S e r v i c e . 'D e t i

GOLDEN YAMS

---- V

_ _

CHEESE KISSES... ..........— pk& d 3 ^
.

DELICIOUS
APPLES ..........«n!.._„

Dutch 0 * « i ............. 9***

s -o z .1 Q ((
■PKG.

B O R O E N 'S -TA N G Y O R M IL D

BREAKSTONE Y O G U R T

RED

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

Fbrcehin Enamel on

LO O K FOR THE GREEN ARROW

FOR ALL YO UR APPLIANCE NEEDS

15*

F L O R ID A

When the Woodbridge Police
Department t i e into the.;
M iddlesex County Sheriff’ s Department it meant all 25 •
municipal police jurisdictions.
have instance communication:';
with toe.sheriff’s office. ,:
7

F4rm fresh

vegeUbies

GOLDEN RIPE

TIE-IN HOTLINE

^

(tWdWOOaiMlK*.)

(with cover)

•___

13Mt” 0 * »IB * li»r ............. ; 8 "

W ISCONSIN’S FINEST

H ALE 3 3 ^

MUENSTER ______________ ____ P O U N D
N A TU R A L -G O U R M E T Q U A R TE R P O U N D

.

TURKEY BREAST___ 7 o ^

Iwiih cover)
* with a *5 00 ptrehese
Once an item tt on tale it stays on t

(with cover)

U T R I E S T A -A U PORK Q U A R TE R P O U N D

r * 0 .t .

GENOA SALA M I_____ _ _
Wluys O L D W O R LD

RYE BREAD

12-OZ.

48«

PKG.,

MxHre tkojTL ct supermxxrket sssits a ivkole rtew way to skx>p
. P ric n efiective thru Saturday, October .19, at Grand Union's Family Cimters. Not responsible for typographical errors. W e reserve the right to limit the quantities oi sale Hems.,

$179.9S

5 WAYSTO CHAR6E »t GOODYEAR a Onr Own Coxtoatr CrtSlt Phs • II n In Chaiit • BuAAaurkarf

(behfend-Mrve)

wteK S*<b* Dutch O vofi............. 12**

• 3<level wash acdonl • Select regular or
Power .Scrub’“ Cycle for po(s, pans! • Cutting
Board Worktop!

aAmiricinEzprmMoiwyC8rtl*C«ti9tmlit
.
tci0)uMnis rot mjoriuMV nutos An majU «m iiM m . r

v

BaaO VEAR S ER V m f
STO R ES
27SSTAtl «OA[) PfllNCI TONNIWJEMSCYOAMO*

'tKYS.T?1«Mf

looking for more ec6 no^cdtr l
car? Check the c/dss/fje,c^,,qd^t
■'V

;
;
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THE C E N T M L POST

TV star to do ORT show
sonality, Rob McAllister. Two,
The Somerset Chapter of
one hour performances will
W om en’s Am erican ORT
be held at II a.m. and 1 p.m. at
(O r g a n iz a tio n
fo r
the Fox Theater, Route 1,
R e h a b ilita tio n
th rou gh
Woodbridge.
•Training) wiii hoid a “ miniReserved tickets can be
wonderama,” Sunday, Oct, 20,
purchased now by calling 828starring Channel 5 TV per
(»92 or 846-2141.

ATTEN TIO N
HOMEOWNERS!
Overcom e the H I G H COST o f
building a new house. Improve the
one YOU have with alterations, ad
ditions. new roof or siding.

M.R.TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.
CRANBURY, N.J.

609-655-2330

201-329-6013

W rC A R

Auto Service Special
FREE LUBE WITH THIS COUPON

ENCINE TUNE-UP
$2995

Annual banquet to award
baseball players set

SBHS soccer te a m
r a n k e d 14 th in s t a t e
by Stuart Brown
Sports Writer
Last week the viking soccer
team dropped out of the ranks
of the unbeaten by losing a
close game to J. P. Stevens 2-1.
Nevertheless, the team
trimmed Perth Ambo.v, 2-1 to
post their present day record
at 6-1. They also moved up four
notches from last w eek's
rankings of the New Jersey
Soccer Coaches Association.
This puts their present day
ranking at I4th in the'^tate and
number two in Middlesex
County.
The SBHS soccer team
traveled to Perth Amboy to
play a solid panther team last
Wednesday, Oct. 9.
Falling behind 1-0 in the first
half was the Vikes only set
back of the game. Jeff Moore
tied the game at one goal each
with his ninth goal of the
season on an assist by Jim
Roberts, Later in the third
period, it was Robert’s turn as
he scored with an assist from
Greg MacMurray.
This wrapped up South
Brunswick’s sixth consecutive
victory. The team took many
shots on the opposing goalie,
as they blitzed him with over
30 shots.
The Vikings first home

WE'LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE
PIPE

• W ith « ltc tr a n lc «q u ip m « n ( our
p r e f o t il o n a lt l ln »-fu A « y ou r • n gino,
instoMInq n * w iM in ti. o tu a t I con*
d o n ta r , od (u * l c a r b u r«to r o n d **t
lim in g a H alp t m ain tain o im o o lh
running a n g in a fo r m oa lm u m g o t
m llo o g a •

John David Ltd.

Offer ends Oct. 22,1974

TOBACCONIST

oaaavBAR s e r v io e
STORES

ThursdnyoOctober 17,1974

(609) 924-8866

•r-'xs-.r

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

1225 STA TE ROAD. PRINCETON. NEW JER SEY (M540 • Phon* (609)

BICYCLES
Raleigh, Vista
Columbia, Ghane,
Motabecane and more. More than
50 models to choose from.
I

Large Inventory-Don't Delay

^
^
^
^

We will hold any bike until December^
24 with a $5 deposit or more. A n y^
bicycle accessory purchased for^
Christmas bikes will be installed free. ^
Ail bikes fully assembled with
1-year written guarantee and
FREE service check-up

Tiger Auto & (^cle Center
W e a r e th e la r g e s t b ic y c le d e a le r in th e P r in c e to n a rea .
M e r c e r C o u n t y ’s la r g e s t R a l e i g h d e a l e r f o r Srd y e a r i n a r o w .
24-26 W itherspoon St.

924-3715

The annual baseball awards
banquet, sponsored by the
South Brunswick Athletic
Association, will be held on
Oct. 24, at the Ramada Inn on
Highway 18, East Brunswick.
The dinner will be served at 7
p.m.
Trophies or plaques will be
awarded to members of first
place teams, and to the MVP
and best sportsman of each of
the 56 teams.
Guest speakers will be Rudy
May, major league baseball

game in two weeks wasn’t a
happy homecoming. The team
lost to an aggressive J. P.
Stevens team 2-1. SBHS was
blanked in the first half, after
the Hawks had scored one goal
in ejich of the first two periods.
Jonathan Star brought the
team back with a goal in the
final period, which Greg
MacMurray assisted on. But
the J. P . Stevens team held on;
thus handing the Vikings their
first setback of the season.
The team will be playing in
the County and State Tour
naments in the coming weeks.

Visinski hopes
to involve more
in recreation
''T o involve m ore South
Brunswick citizens of all ages
and interests m the township
recreation program has been
and is one of my major goalsf
says Ed Visinski independent
candidate
for
township
committee.
“ 1 have participated in the
selection of a full-time
r e c r e a tio n
d ir e c to r ,
preparation of a master plan
for the developm ent of
existing parks, establishing
and maintaining a public
beach and enlarging a
program
of
supervised
recreation in almost every
section of our community. I
intend to work toward a
greater recreation program on
the local level to reduce the
need for our citizens to travel
far and wide for recreation.
The local government, must
help its citizens to meet their
recreational needs in as
econom ical
a
way
as
possible."
"Mr. Visinski says teenage
summer festivals are a prime
example of the township filling
this need for local recreation.''
He continues "A full-time
recreation director has im
proved both the quantity and
quality of our programs. He is
continually surveying the
needs of our citizens and
directions they want to go in
recreation services”
Mr. Visinski says the
township as a result of that
continuing
survey
has
established
many
new
program s, particularly for
teenagers and senior citizens,
and is well on its way to
providing a full recreational
program for all its citizens.
"The addition of a shrill
partisan voice with no
program except to oppose the
majority program and to try to
gain partisan advantages
would be detrimental to the
township and the recreation
program built up in the last
few years,’ ’ he says.
Mr. Visinski added, ‘ The
recent announcement of more
than a $100,000 grant from the
state to purchase more
parkland is the result of hard
work in pursuing our ob
jectives. The planned public
meetings to be held later this
month to get citizen in
volvement in our parks master
plan is a clear example of open
governm ent trying to be
responsive to the people.”
Mr. Visinski said “ I intend
to continue to emphasize
people - Iheir needs and
problems. I pledge to continue
working for an expansio n
based upon
citizen
in
volvement in our recreation
programs and facilities.’ ’

G reenbrook lions beat the eagles
Greenbrook School's annual "junior Olympics" held Saturday, Oct. 12, included a basketball
throw, softball toss, kickball game and relay races. Competition between the blue eagles
(foreground) and golden lions (background) included presenting a banner for which points
were awarded. Contest judges included Sal Scurato and Janet Hirschman, supervisors and
Sissy Halpin, junior group leader. The blue eagles won over the lions by score of 197 to 182;
the group plans a Thanksgiving play on Nov, 23. The public is invited.

S B H S ' D a v e Y o u n g t a k e s t h ir d
in c o u n t y c ro s s c o u n t r y m e e t
by Stcph Wurmbrand
Sports Writer
Buccleuch Park in New
Brunswick was the site for the
running of the l5th annual
M iddlesex
County
cross
country meet. Twenty-five
teams from all over the county
were entered
with
approximatedly 200 runners in
the three-mile varsity race.
Dave Young took a very
good start in the kick off of the
race and kept up the pace to
stay in the top ten through the
entire event. The first 150
yards were a mad rush to get
position as the field bottle
necked down towards the first
turn. At the end of the first lap
of the 1-':; mile course Dave
Young was in fifth place and
continuing to move up on the
pace.
Dave Young made a very
strong finish at 15-16, taking
third place in the entire
county, only 14.5 seconds out of
first place. He collapsed into
the waiting arms of his brother
Brian Young, presently a
teacher at Crossroads who in
his senior year at South
Brunswick also finished third
in the county.
Tom Dowgin took in the
fourteenth place in the race
also running a fine race, timed
at 15:58. Tony Long took 57 at
16:48; Ed Harris took 72 at
17:07, Olivier Gindraux, Jim
Mcltyre and Dan Galvano all
crossed the finish line at ap
prox. 17:38. South Brunswick
finished eighth in the county.
South
Brunswick
also
finished eighth overall in the
Jayvees event which covered
a 2‘,b mile course. Dennis
Breen took the first South
Brunswick place in position 27
at 15:28, with John Hou 37 at
16:04, Norman Malinowski 41
at 16:11, Joe White at 88 at
18:08an(iSteph Wurmbrand97
at 18:57.
In the freshman event Frank
Kahler ran the U j mile course
in8:02.9 to take the first place.
South Brunswick vs. Metuchen

followed by Ed Harris in
eighth at 16:50 and Dan
Galvano in ninth at 17:05,
Olivier Gindraux and John
Hou took eleventh and twelfth
respectively at 17:12 and 17:17
with Metuchen coming in the
last two places. South Brun
swick had a low score of 27 to
Metuchens high of 28.
In the Jayvee race South
Brunswick pulled the lid off
with Frank Kahler, Dennis
Breen
and
Norman
Malinowski taking places one,
two, and three at 14:20, 14:31,
and 15:11. Dave Keyes took
fifth al 15:41 and Joe White
took eighth at 17:07. South
Brunswick had low score at 19
to a high score of ,35.
South Brunswick vs.
Highland Park
Dave Young broke the b'ack
record of last year on the home
course at 15:08, four seconds
faster than previous records.
Dave took first place against
Highland Park with that time.
Following him was Tom

Dowgin in second place at
15:32, Highland Park took in
the third place but Tony Long
and Ed Harris were close
behind pulling in fourth and
fifth at 16:24 and 16:37 to put
on a sure win for our side.
The seventh place went to
Olivier Gindraux to clinch the
meet. Dan Galvano, Jim
M cIntyre John Hou and
Norman Malinowski took
places nine through twelve at
17:06, 17:09, 17:26 and 18:03 to
complete the Viking line up.
South Brunswick had low
score at 19 toHighland Parks
high of 40.
Unlike any other fall sport,
cross country depends entirely
upon the individual and his
spirit to win, players say. “ It
is the mind and body of each
runner alone that decides if
the team wins at the finish
lin e ," said one -runner.
"Crowds can induce a runner
to go farther than previously
possible if he is given support
and cause a team to win Uiat’s
why supporters should come to
watch the team.”

player from the New ’Fork
Yankees; Hans Ruesschman,
mayor of South Brunswick;
and Sam Bruccoleri, director
of recreation.
John Laputka is chairman of
the awards banquet. Members
of his committee are Bert
Hryc, Bob D avis, Larry
Seigel, Carl Eby and Jim
McHale.
Team managers may be
contacted for tickets to the
banquet or call John Laputka
at 297-4130.

Athletic association
elects directors
The
South
Brunswick
Athletic Association filled li
vacancies on the board of
directors by elections held last
Thursday at the John Farnkoff
Am erican Legion post on
Major Road, Monmoth Junc
tion.
In am ending the SBAA
constitution, the number of
directors association was
increased from 10 to 15. Prior
to elections, the board agreed

to the change.
The succesful candidates for the board of directors include
Douglas Alitz, Carlo Canestri,
Sal Casarona, David Daniels,
Carl Eby, Ted Gaillord, Larry
Seigel, and Muriel Walters. All
but Mr. Eby, Mr, McHale and
Mr. Walters are serving first
terms. The newly elected
directors will serve with
Robert Davis, Lee Freda, and
Ray Trent.

SBHS girls hockey team
ties Higland Park, 1-1
half of the field for most of the
game. Center forward Janet
K roeper’s a ggressive play
accounted for four goals, while
The South Brunswick Girls’ Karen Habiak, at right inner,
Field H ockey team tied
added one more goal to a final
Highland Park 1-1 in Friday’s
score of 5-0, South Brunswick.
game held at Highland Park.
In its first year, the junior
South Bhmswick doihinated
viking has acquired a 3-1
the first half play as the half
ended in a 0-0 tie. Early in the record.
The
South
Brunswick
second half Highland Park
varsity has a 0-4-4 record with
scored a goal in rough circle
the 04) tie against Sayreville
play as South Brunswick’s
the highlight of the season thus
Kathy Fisher was injured. The
far. Sayreville was last year’s
vikings came back later in the
county champ and was heavily
half with a score by Pat
favored to win over underdog
Malinosky.
South Brunswick. Excellent
The South Brunswick team defensive play by the vikings
remained in scoring position and outstanding goal-keeping
for mucli of the remainder of by Jean Kahler hdd Metuchen
the game but all shots for goal
and West Windsor to 0-0 ties as
were rebuffed by Highland
well. South Bnmswick will
Park.
meet Metuchen again in the
The South Brunswick Junior
county tournament to be held
Vikings dominated the game,
today, Oct. 17 at Metuchen.
staying in Highland Park’s
by Priscilla Cooke
Ass’t Field Hockey Coach

sch o o l m e n u s
Week of Oct. 21

TUESDAY

DAILY SPECIAL - oven
grilled hamburger on ham
burger bun and butter, French
fries, tossed salad with
dressing, chilled juice and
choice of milk.

Luncheon one - Salisbury
steak, buttered rice, buttered
string beans and fruit cup.
Luncheon two -- Cold sub
marine sandwich and fruit.
Luncheon three ~ chicken
salad or tuna fish salad sand
wich, French fries, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled
juice.
Luncheon four - cold cut
salad platter and bread and
butter.

CHOICE OF
ONE LUNCHEON
MONDAY
Luncheon one - hot sliced
chicken sandwich with gravy,
cream y whipped potatoes,
buttered garden carrots and
applesauce.
Luncheon two - southern
baked pork roll on hamburger
bun and butter, cream y
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden ca rrots and ap
plesauce.
Luncheon three - spiced
ham and cheese or tuna fish
salad sandwich, French fries,
tossed salad with dressing and
chilled juice.
Luncheon four - cold sliced
meat loaf salad platter and
bread and butter.

In the team’s meets earlier
in the week. South Brunswick
took a one point lead over
Metuchen in the team’s first
home meet, Dave Young and
Tom Dowgin set the pace for
the race. The field remained
relatively tight throughout the
meet. Dave and Tom crossed
ARCHITECT INQUIRY
the line together at 16:06,
The N.J. Society of Ar however Metuchen had the
chitects is asking librarians,''’ next four places. Tony Long
mayors, cultural commission came in seventh at 16:47
chairpersons, township of
ficials to send them in
formation about any structure
THE ONE STOP
w ith
a r c h ite c tu r a l
significance. The society is
compiling data for a Bicen
tennial directory for tourists.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon one shell
macaroni with meat sauce,
Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing and
chilled juice.

Luncheon two - grilled
cheese sandwich, French
fries, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled juice.
Luncheon three - bologna or
tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fries, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled juice.
Luncheon four - egg salad
platter and bread and butter.

sandwich, French fries, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled
juice.
Luncheon four ~ California
fruit salad platter and bread
and butter.

FRIDAY

Luncheon one - fried clam
delight on frankfurter roil and
butter, French fries, cole slaw
THURSDAY
and chilled juice.
Luncheon two - meat ball
Luncheon one - veal Par
mesan, noodles with sauce, submarine, French fries and
buttered garden peas, fruited chilled juice.
Luncheon three - egg salad
jello and bread and butter. .
Luncheon two - cheese dog or tuna fish salad sandwich,
on frankfurter roll and butter, French fries, tossed salad with
noodles with sauce, buttered dressing an(l chilled juice.
Luncheon four - tuna fish
garden peas and fruited jello.
Luncheon three - cold sliced salad platter and bread and
butter.
pork roll or tuna fish salad

W H A T W IL L Y O U R
F U T U R E B E IN
10 Y E A R S ?

GARDEN SHOP

Scotts Year-End Sale!

Turf Builder],
Save 1.99
.‘^.000 sq ft.>95" 5.96
Save 3.74
10.000 sq

11.21

Save 5.24
15.000 sq ft.jU W ^ 15.71
Plus 2®

Hillsborough
C O U N TR Y CLUB
N J.'s prestige 18 hole
championship course.
O n ly m inu tes a w a y
fro m Princeton

Save 2.74
5.000 sq

Save 5.24
10.000 sq ft. jI£L95- 15.71
Save 7.49
15.000 sqfl.Ji9t95 22.46

ad

. M A IL T O D A Y T O :

retailer

authorized

*caU

i|
SSOW. INGHAM A V f.
TXINTON .

. . Oirectidos: Ta ke 206 North,
. V M t d n .flouts eM/'loft'on
'-Blaitkpdlflt ^ - Montgomery
•: Rd. turn right on Wertsville
R b iid t d -H lI ls b o r o u g h
Country Club.

t

Your future deserves some serious thought. To achieve your chosen goal,
you have to have a plan. Aim toward the Air Force Reserve. Training whileyou earn and the chance to establish a successful second career in one of
many different fields in the Reserve opens the door to growth and oppor
tunity. So that in 10 ye a rs. . . or whenever you take stock . . . you will look
with satisfaction at the progress you have made. The Air Force Reserve is
part df i t .;

8.21

lU O S O M I I lfT S T .
C O R N U H OW lA N ii t HWY. 37
M IRCIRSTRIIT
NIOHUTOWN

.

MEN AND
WOMEN

r Air Force Retervo Recruiter
I 401 N . Brood St. (1st Floor)
I-Philadelphia, Pa, 19108

CALL
I
COLLECT
AOORESS .
(215)
922-5612/54241

N e w S f u n iv ilc k S h o p .
' O p o f l 'til f P .M . T h u ra d a y t F rid a y

m f t 9

L -

(PLEASE PRINT)
-P H O N E -

o ,u

-ZIP-

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

U*S* AIR FORCE

\

Lions breakfast
Oct. 27 the Lions Club of
South Brunswick will hold a
pancake breakfast from 7:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Monmouth
Junction firehouse on Ridge
Road.
The public is invited and is
asked to bring any old
eyeglasses to contribute to the
Lion’s White Cane project to
help the blind.
At the breakfast there will
be medical personnel who will
screen anyone for glaucoma.

EDUCATION WEEK
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
declared Oct. Z1 to Nov. 2
American Education Week.
Schools are having parent
visitations during that week
with the ODservance theme
being “ stay involved.”

Somebody
Cares!
Cares if you are new in town
and feel kindof lost; If you've
just added a new son or.
daughter to your family: If
HE has finally asked you to
become his wife; If you or
someone in your family is
celebrating a very special oc
casion...

Who?

Call.

LITTLE VIKING FOOTBALL
The 1974 Little Viking
football season started on
Sunday, Oct. 13. The first
game' of the year was a
defensive battle between the
red team and the green team,
with the reds leading through
most of the game 6-0. Final
score was 12-0. In the second
game the black team held a 6-0
lead over the blue team until
two interceptions turned the
ride and resulted in a-19-6 blue
victory.

The
South
Brunswick
T o w n s h ip R e c r e a t io n
Department will spo.nsor a
chess club for residents of any
age. The clqb will provide a
place to meet, tournaments,
and possibly some instruction.
Anyone interested in joining
should register with the
recreation departm ent by
calling 329-8122, ext. 36 on or
before Friday, Oct. 2S.
JUNIOR SOCCER LEAGUE

Friday, Oct. 18
Senior citizen trip to Amish
country: leaves 8 a.m. from
Reichler Park.

Saturday morning program:
9:30 a.m . at G reenbrook,
Constable, and Deans schools.
Gymnastics class: 9 a.m. for
8-10 year olds; 10:30 a.m. for
11-18 year o l^ , h i^ school
gym.
Soccer League: 9 a.m., high
school soccer field.
Sunday, Oct. 20
Little Viking Football: 1:30
p.m., high school football field.
Monday, Oct. 21

The newly formed South
Brunswick Junior Soccer
League will begin its schedule
on Saturday Oct. 19. The
season will begin with games
played at 9 and 10:30 a.m. at
the high school soccer field.
The public is invited.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
M A D E F R E S H D A IL Y

on this premises. You'll love the taste of reaDy
fresh homemade sausage. Tiy iti

M EN TaS

Dance cla ss: 3:30 p.m ..
Constable School.
Theater Group Meeting: 8
p.m.,- library meeting room.
Tuesday, Oct. 22
Dance cla s s : 3:30 p.m .,
Dayton School.
Flower Arranging class: 7
p.m.. Constable School.
Mens Volleyball: 7 p.m.,
Crossroads Gym.
Wednesday, Oct. 23
Dance cla ss: 3:30 p.m .,
Greenbrook School.
For further information on
all program s, contact the
recreation department, at 3298122, ext. 36.

DEU

Mon. to Frl 6:30 u a to 6 pm
Sat 6:30 a m to 5 pm
Sun. 8 am to 1230 pm

i c k

h o n o r s

l e a g u e

c h a m

p s

Each team selected their
new team captain. They are;
Jlalph Perretta, Siegel’ s
Pharm acy; Ruby Sqielzsingcr. Viking Liquor; Irv
Kalet, Dip-N-Do; Jim Gold
stein, C' andW Sunoco; and
Vinnie
M oreno,
North
Brunswick America.
Rap Rheihhardt was re
elected president of the
league. Other officers include:
Ron Foster, vice president;
and Art Cooper, secretarytreasurer.

STUDENTS PAINT
SHELTERS
Wednesday, Oct. 16 South
Brunswick High School art
students will paint from 8 a.m.
iuntil 11 p.m. to get bus shelters
iin shape for aesthetically
'Oriented commuters.

GAU n
fHEnnr
YOU SEE II
.'

SAMPLE WEEKEND 3-MlNUTE RATES
(lax not included)
Direct Dialed .

'

Operator Assisted

'

On Saturday the viking
football team traveled to the
shore to face Point Pleasant
Boro in the third game of the
season. They were shut-out by
the panthers, 16-0.
The vikings kicked-off and
the panthers took over on their
own 40 yard line. After a boro
first down they were forced t o .
punt. The snap form center
was high and Scott Kirwan
barely got the punt off. The
vikings took o v e r. but they
were caught in the middle of
five straight punts. Finally,
the norsemen ended up with
the ball on their own 38. After
two running plays Mike
Hopkins hit Dave Breen on the
panther 40 yard line for the
first down. Then, two more
running plays brought the raid
of the quarter with barely
anything happening.
On the first play- of the
second session. Jack Scrat^
chard got the first down. Then
Mike Hopkins used three
different backs and himself to
get another first, at the Boro
19. Then on the second and 8
yard lines,, Hopkins, who
played with a bad thumb, had
a pass picked off in the endzone by Larry Sica, giving
boro the ball on their own 20.
On- the first play halfback
David Nase s p ^ for 25 yards
to the 45. Another first down
followed, but on second down
and six to go, .quarterback
Scott Kirwan’s pitchout for
David Nase went astray and
viking defensive end Matt
Reilly pounced on it at the
panther 45.
The injury to Mike Hopkins
hurt once again when on a
third down, his pass was
picked off by boro end Tom
Seifert at midfield and was run
back to the viking 43. A first
down and two short gains
brought the ball to the 30 yard
line where Scott Kirwan’s pass
just slid off the fingers of
viking defensive back Jimmy
Long. Boro brought in Larry
Sica for.a 47 yard field goal
attempt, but it fell way short.
Rich Nasdeo came in at
quarterback but three plays
netted only two yards and Kurt
Thompson punted to the South
Brunswick 48. Then on second
down, Jeff O’Brien intercepted
Tuesday, Oct. 22
a Kirwan pass on;llie panther
40. But an interference penaltyBaby keep-well clinic. Twin
on Dave Breen halted a viking
County Baptist Church, Sand chance and the half came to an;
Hills Road, 8:30 p.m.
end in a 0-0 deadlock.'Children’s story hour, ages - . The panther kick came down,
three-five. South Brunswick' to the 13 where Jack ScratPublic Library, :10 a.m.
chard took it and returned it to
TOPS (take o ff pounds
the 44. But a penalty followed
sensibly), 17 Kitigsl^ Road,
and soon the vikes punted.
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
;::i
Kurt
Thompson’ s '. punt
South Brurtswick Senior
traveled to the 30, where boro
Citizens, Dayton Presbyterian
took over. Two running plays
Church, 7:30 p Jti.
.,..
didn’t do much and -t)n third
Planning Board, regular
and ,6, yard line Tim Cahill
meeting, municipal building, 8 - made an amazing reception at
p.m.
.
theyike38.
Pioneer Grange 1,' Grange :
After Charles Dwyer ran for
hall, Dayton, 8 p.m.
'
five, Dave Nase ran four times
V.F.W . post 9111, pcist picking up 23 yards and two
building, 8:30 p.m.
first downs. A piling-on
S p e c ia l
E d u ca tio n
pienalty moved the ball to the
Association of South Brun five and on the next play Dave
swick, Crossroads Library,
Nase ran it in for the game’s
coffee hour, 7:30 p.m., general first score. Dave Nase also ran
meeting 8:30 p.m., open to the two-point conversion in
public.
and the score was 8-0.
The vikes took the kick and
Wednesday, Oct. 23
ran it to the.22 yard line. After
Mike Hopkins rambled for a
C rossroads
P T A , first down, the vikings were
Crossroads School, 8 p.m.
detected holding, making a
P re-sch ooler’s art and second and 25. But a draw to
music ' workshop, ~ South Greg Simmons picked up 23,
j Brunswick Public Library, 10 falling just two yards short.
1‘a.m. registration required.
. A mix-up on the next play
South Brunswirk Lions Club, caused a fumble that was
I Covino’s Restaurant, Route 27
recovered by Bob Rath rai the
[and Sand Hills Road, 7 p.m. 43. Dave Nase picked up a first
B ’nai
B’rith
Women down as did Charles Dwyer.
:Shulamite Chapter, general After a reverse, boro couldn’t
Imeeting.
Tem ple
Beth move the ball so they called on
;Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road, Jackie Scott for a field goal,
Kendall Park, 8:30 pa n ...
(.but a;-strong .viking rush
T Children’s stoiy and film deflected it-n o good.
iprogram , ages three-five,
One play brought the end of
.South Brunswick Public
the quarter and on the first
Library, 11 a.m.
play of tba last period, Mike
Hopkins, had a , third aerial

PENSION
PLANS
R ich ard A . D ahl
The
J oh n so n C o m p a n ie s
E m p l o y e e B e n e f it s
C o n s u ltin g A c tu O rie s
P . O . B o x 2 8 9 P r in c e t o n . N . J ,
(6 0 9 ) 9 2 1 -7 0 8 4

70«

$ 1 .4 0

$ J .ff

CHICAGO

i6 «

$ 1 .1 0

$ 2 .4 0

65«

$ 1 .2 0

$ 2 .« S

picked off, this one by Scott
Kirwan at the 29. Then on a
third and 13, Harold Ferguson
caught a Scott Kirwan pass at
the 20. He was brought down
by the face-mask, tacking on
an additional 10 to the 10 yard
line. But the vikes nabbed
Scott Kirwan for a seven-yard
loss but on 4th and 8, Dave
Nase took it in for his second
score.
Kirwan hit Tom Mazich with
a pass and'Point Pleasant had
a 16-0 advantage.The vikes took the ball on
their own 13 and Rich Nasdeo
came back in. Dave Prouty
ran for eight and then on: a
halfback option play his pass
went too high, enabling Larry
Sica, a sophomore to pick it
off, his second of the game and
fourth of the season.
Penalties pushed boro all the
way back to the 27 where they
had to punt. The punt traveled
to the 34 of S.B. Dave Prouty
ran for two and then Rich
Nasdeo stqjped out; of the
pocket and fam^-footed his
way for 13 yards.
After a loss, a screen was
good for four'and a date hit
made a viking first. down.
Prouty picked up 12 ai^ ten on
the third down where Nasdeo

INC.

phone call (all of which cost extra
because they involve an operator).
So, you take the least expensive op
tion of all; get the area code from the
front of your phone book- ahd' diai
Aunt Mary yourself.
Remember, the next lime you’re
calling people dear and far, look
over all your options. Th en make
the call that makes the most
sense to you.

We went you to gel the most
out of your phone service.

- Centerpiece d 0 % " tall)

- (6 0 9 ) 9 2 1 -8 2 9 2 '
Mott thru ffi. 9 3 0 *9 .So».
IJ-S
OP£N eveNtNGS • OPEN EVERY SUNDAY^

BUSINESS &

PROFESSIONAL

For In fo rm a tio n

Call 2 9 7 -3 4 3 4

S TU D IO of M U S IC

P A IN TS
D l P - N - D O INC
"For a more colorful home".

Marianne Zbora/s

M o o r e d

, P A IN TS y

U .S . H W Y . 1, M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N , N .J.
-Organ • Piano. • Voice •

PHO NE AFTER 6,

I
W ALLCOVERINGS
'■
HardV/ere * Floor Tiles ’
Art Supplies • Keys Cut ’
R T. 27 a- H E N D E R S O N RO.
297-1103 •' : -,j

,

2 0 1 -2 9 7 -3 9 4 5 ,

S H O E REPAIR

A.

_

S T U D IO of M U S IC

Vj)

C O N TR A C TO R

SHOE REPAIR

A IL WORK F U L L Y G V A R A N tE E O

M .C . D R Y CLEAN IN G
£r TA ILO R SH O P
A il types of d ry cleaning &
a lte ra tio n s . C u s to m m ade
tailoring.

B U IL D IN G C O N TR A C TO R

Orthopedic W o rk Done.

' ■t’ V . k'; -Featuring

INTHEREAROF
KENDAU PARK SHOP. CTR.
297-4334

297-1539

F ^ lN i C L I N P A R K , N . J .

^

H A IR S TY LIS TS

G LA S S REPAIRS
R E S ID E N TIA L
S TO R E FR O N TS

:.

. R oom Addition's* N e w Homos
:..— r -X o m m e r c ia le Industrial

Open 9:30 to 6 P .M .

AU

K IN D S

CO M M ER CIA L
M IRRORS

OP

a L . A a s

FOR EVERY PURPOSf

BUMPERS GLASS WORKS
210 F R EN C H S T R E E T
NEW BRUNSW ICK. N. J. 08901
846-9385
IN S UR AN CE WORK
S A F E T Y GLASS
F U L L L IN E
O F PLAS TICS

HAIRPIECES &
HAIRSTYLING
AU ivork done in private lounge
hv appointment to Mr. John E.

J o e ’s
B a rb e r Shop
Kendall Park Shop. C tr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

SCREENS >

T V & APPLIANCES

CO NTRACTO R

B IR D

Reliable service since 1922

gBCTAIUBHCP
fS O N
ir e *

DOUG RENK-Builder
Industrie . Commercial
.Residential
vinyl & alum , siding
roofs . dormers
additions . aiteratiohs ■
overhead doors
gutters Er leaders

Open 7 Days
, f r e e D E L IV E R Y

Georges R oad, D e a n s,.N .J.
Sales and
Service

A u th o rize d
Dealer

TELEVISION . STEREO . APPLIANCES
G .E ..S Y L V A N IA .Z E (4 IT H .R .C ..:t .

2 9 7 -2 1 1 0

MAYTAG .'giTCHENAiD

PLUM BIN G
JAMES PHILLIPS jR .

PLUM BER

Corner’ Rt. 27 and
Henderson: Raod

N. J . S T A T E L IC E N S E # 4 8 9 6

Call 297-3571

297-1539

H AR D W A R E

D ELTA

H A R D W A R E IN C .

297-9 426

Franklin Park, N . J .

Kendall Park Shopping Center

PLU M BIN G £r H E A T IN G

PR IN TIN G

jgpPYKSJ

-

3 2 9 -2 1 1 0

"D o it
yourself
but see us
first.”

DONALD C. RODNER, INC.
Piumbing-Heating-Air Conditioning
S A L E S an(d S E U V tC E v ,

-w f raiN M r in n MiN-ir-

Choose from a bewitching brew of Halloween cards for family and friends.

N A S S A U CAR D A N D G IF T SHOP
Next to Grand Union

'

$1.75

Princeton North Shopping Ctr.
New Jersey Bell

A R T • P O T T E R Y . * F R A M IN G

in t h e m o n t g o m e r y s h o p p in g c e n te r

CRANBURY, N.J.

S IE G E L S

Scare up some Haltovveen spirit Thursday, O ct. 3 ) with bright H A L L M A R K
party accessories. Napkins, dessert and dinner plates, cups and table covers.

',j,J

RECENT W O R K S
by
DO NALD W ERDEN

,

FRANKLIN PARK PHARMACY

I

Q Q lle r g -i
; r,

609-655:2330 or 201-329-6013

fa s t

Just think. B y asking an operator’s
assistance,, a three-minute weekend
call to
will .be twice as mu.ch as
if you dialed it yourself.- And calling
person-to-person is over, five tim es
more costly. For example:
You want to say "H appy Birth
d a y" to Aunt Mary in Los Angeles,
but you can’t see spending the
person-to-person premium rate.
And you don’t want to call col
lect, or. charge it. or make It a
third number billed call, or a coin

carried 20 times for 102 yards
and Charles Dwyer had 10 for35. For the vikings; Dave
Prouty had 49 yards on eleven
carries. The vikings turned the
ball over four times white boro
turned It over twice. ■ The
vikings are 0-3 while - Pt.
Pleasant B(»ro is 2-0-1.
■

Professional Craftsmari^ip
All Phases of Building

D R U G STORE

.

g u ild

M .R .TO TH >
C O N S TR U C TIO N

609-655-1221

HALLOWEEN TREAT - FOR - ALL

hit Thompson at the 10 yard
line. After two incomplete
passes, they pulled out Rich
Nasdeo who had engineered
the best viking drive of the day
in favor of Mike: Hopkins who
threw an incompletion and
then was sacked, ending the
game, 16-0.
U nofficially, Dave Nase

C O N S T R U e fio K r

C R A N B U R Y , N .J.

Person-To-Person

LOS ANGELES

MIAMI -

by Doug Behrend
Sports Writer

calendar

a c r e s

The annual dinner of the
Brunswick A cres Softball
League was held recently and'
1974 league trophies were
presented and election on new
officers for the 1975 season
were held.
The league championship
was taken by Siegel’s Phar-’
m acy, captained by Ron
Foster. All members of the
team were present to accept
their individual troiiiies.
The playoff championship
was won by North Brunswick
America.

W hen you call longdistance,
it makes sense to ...

Vikes lose another, 16-0

community

Compiled weekly from the
Tuesday South Brunswick
police reported $850 in audio Thursday of publication by the
equipment was missing from South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
South Brunswick High School For information or to list
including
10
tapes,
a activities ca ll, Mrs. Irma
microphone, a $131 record Demarest, 297-2544.
player, $200 amplifier, tape
Thursday, Oct. 17
decks. E arfierin the week a
trailer was reported broken
L ib ra ry , Board,
South
into at the high school; nothing
Brunswick Public Library, 8
was missing.
On Stockton Road residents p.m.
Viking Society, (formerly
reported a great deal lost
■through break-ins. At 59 known' as South Brunswick
High
School Music Parent
Stockton Road on Wednesday,
e x e c u tiv e
Oct. 9, $800 in items were A s s o c ia tio n ),
reported missing including meeting, home of Frank
camera lenses, a . pair of DiMartino, Beekman Road, 8
binoculars, two stop watches, p.m.
P re-sch ooler’s art and
a stereo turntable and
speakers, a radio and others, music workshoip. South
^siden ts of 17 Stockton Road Brunswick Public Library, 11
are still inventorying losses in a.m. registration required.
a break-in they r e t r ie d Oct.
Friday, Oct. 18
8.
Oct. 11 John Coppa of 10
Services, Congregation,
Ritter lost a coin collection
valued at $20,000; the same Sharri Sholom, Georges Road,
day two electric typewriters, Deans, 8 p.m.
J a ycee
m e m b e r s h ip
tw o . adding m achines, an
electric calculator and hand meeting township candidate’s
calculator
from
Stoller night. South Brunswick Public
Brothers Warehouse, New Library, 8:15 p.rri.
Cambridge School PTA
Road were missing; the theft
was discovered at 9 a.m. Film, “ F li^ t of the Doves,"
Saturday by Eugene Gold recreation building, doors
berg, police said. According to open 7 p.m., film 7:30 p.m.,
poiice, a hole had been cut in donation charged.
the lock of a fiberglass door to
Saturday, Oct. 19
gain entry into the office
sometime Friday.
Film program, all ages,
In other reports, police
handled a car fire at 13 Ber South Brunswick Public
wick Road, Kendall Park, and Library, 1:30 p.m.
Bicycle safety, Greenbrook
reported two bikes, batteries,
9-11 a .m .;
St.
and a drill were stolen. Four School,
Augustines,
12-2 p.m., Oakdale
persons w ere arrested on
Village,
3-4
p.m.
warrants, two cars reported
racing. A brush fire at
Sunday, Oct. 20
Brunswick Acres School, and
several cases of vandalism to
Jaycee-ettes bake sale, to
autos, a bus, and a driveway
benefit Camp Jaycee, A and P
were report^.
Police report five dog bite Shopping Center, 10 a.m.
cases, two loose horses, four
Monday. Oct. 21
missing persons who were
found, arrest of a hitchhiker,
Troop 89, Constable School,
seven' alarms, 15 ambulance
7:30 p.m.
and first aid calis.
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
The township had seven auto
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
accidents with no injimies.
Road Princeton, 8 p.m.
Planning agenda session,
municipal building, 8 p.m.

B r u n s w

H-/

HOMEMADE

648 Uvingstan Avt.
North Bniuwidt

Thursday, Oct. 17
Dance classes for teens: T
p.m. Crossroads School.
Womens volleyball: 7 p.m.
Crossroads School.

Saturday, Oct. 19.

<© 0,

V

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
RECREA’nON CALENDAR

CHESS CLUB FORMING

Based on 485 municipal
reactions, the N.J. Depart
ment
of
Environmental
Protection has determined it
would cost up to $12.2 billion to
finance an all-out water
pollution control program
a c c o m m o d a t in g
needs
projected to 1990.’ High costs
are due to need for stormwater
pollutants control.

297-1 254

1 P o lic e
B lo tte r

Township
Recreation

WATER COSTS

acowEWi

9A

THE C E N T M L POST

T h u r sd a y , O cto b e r 1 7 ,1 9 7 4

IN S T A N T P R IN T IN G
C E N TE R OF
P R IN C E T O N
Research Park * Bldg. B .
■ 1101 Stat'e R d . (U .S . 2061
Across from Pr. A irp o rt

609-924-4664

N.J.
STATE
LICENSE

#262

Georges RoatJ,

297^iHii
For 24 L'lour E m er^ ency^ervice
p le j$ e c a H 2 9 7 - 4 0 4 0

'V

: SOUTH
-BRUNSWICK'S
MOSTCOMPtETE
; SERVICE FACIUTY'I

r

lO-A

THE C EN TM L POST

Debate
(Continued from Page One)
three months after it was dated and a
full month after the mortgage was
recorded... Now I’m not suggesting
that (the mayor) doesn’ t have a right
to purchase land but this is a man who
not only sat on the township com
mittee but on the planning board.
’There should have been a question
asked about the purchase. The answer
might have justified it, but there was
no question asked. My opponent ad
m i t s that at the last candidates’
debate,” said Mr. Picone.
Responding to the suggestion - that
public officials should discuss any
intentions to buy land, Mr. Visinski
said that if property is purchased
knowing there is to be a zoning change
then “ I feel that should be discussed
but I feel just because a man is in
public office shouldn’t (disqualify)
him from buying land.”
Mr. Visinski said the only land he
owns is the 45,(HX) square feet that is
his homesite. He has lived in the
township for 48 years and says he has
seen it develop from a rural to

suburban area.
In that development he cited the
newly built public library, the
municipal garage and expanded
fwblic works department, the new
sewer lines, the take over of the
defunct Municipal Utilities Authority,
and industrial growth as a c
complishments of his terms.
Mr. Picone said the library came as a
result of the Jaycees’ surveying the
township’s need for a library.
He asked why a citizen’s group and
not the township committee had
initiated this.
As for the township’s extending
utilities, Mr, Picone critized the
committee for (g ra tin g “ in an at
mosphere of lawsuits,” He cited the
present lawsuit against Forsgate
Water Co. The company claims the
township is infringing on its franchise
by passing an ordinance to install
water lines on Stults Road and Route
130.
Mr. Visinski corrected his op
ponent’s criticism of the water line by
saying “ the only way Forsgate can get
to the franchise (they claim they
have) is by installing water lines first,
before the township does.”
Utilities costs-water and sewer

VOTE INDEPENDENT!
RE-ELECT

ED VISINSKI
for SO UTH BRUNSWICK TOW NSHIP CO M M ITTEE

EXPERIENCED

RELIABLE

Paid for b y S . Brunswick Independent Organization
D . Riemer, Treas., 14 Pelham R d., Kendall Park. N .J . 08824

a

rates- Mr. Picone said weren’ t really
r^ uced by the takeover of the
financially insolvent municipal
utilities authority in 1971. But Mr.
Visinski defended those rates saying
at one time they were higher than
other m unicipalities but were
stabilized by the takeover of the
defunct authority.
M oreover,
he says,
“ While
municipalities around us are raising
rates, our rates are hovering between
(the highest and lowest) and we are
trying to maintain them at this point.”
He pointed out the difficulties of
maintaining them with the shortage of
chlorine and lime and said that
“ regardless of who is committeeman
in this economic situation you don’t
know which way to go at this point,”
As for industries coming into the
area, Mr. Picone said every ad
ministration takes credit for at
tracting ratables and lowering the tax
base but he asked what the township
had done to keep industries here.
“ What did the committee do to stop
Phelps Dodge from leaving? It is one
of the biggest ratables, and I suggest
there should be greater liaison, some
way of getting boards together to keep
industry here and attract more in
dustry to the township. We need some
full-time contact person with perhaps
improved
advertising
and
promotion.”
But Mr. Picone thinks the West New
Road Park gets too much promotion.
At his opponent’s mention of the
park’s planned expansion, Mr. Picone
asks, “ Why only at election time do
the Republican run out West New
Road Park? Wby are there no other
parks on this side of the township
(near Kendall Park and Brunswick
Acres residen ces)? Why hasn’ t
anything been done about the park?
The Republicans have been in office for
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six years and they still haven’t done
anything.”
Mr. Visinski defended the town
ship’s development of a parks master
plan which he says kept the township
from being developed "b elter
skelter.” He said Mr. Picone did not
understand that West New Road park
development depended upon state aid
Green Acres grant money which
just
cam e
through.

mittee saying they had tried holding
meetings on Saturdays morning and
moving com m ittee meetings to
various parts of the township with 'no
demonstrable increase in public
participations.

NOTICE TO niDDEUS

hocllon 1. The improvement described In
Section 3 of this ordinance Is hereby
authorlied as a local improvement to be
made cr acquired by Uie Township of
South Brunswick, In the County of Mid
dlesex. Nciv Jersey. For sold Im
provement or purpose, there is hereby
appropriated the sum of 1129,250, said sum
w ing inclusive of all appropriations
heretofore made therefor.
Section 2. For the financing of said
improvemenl or purpose and to meet the
said $129,250 appropriation, negotiable
bonds of the Township, each to be known
as 'S ew er Assessment Bond", are hereby
(Continued from Page One)
aulhoriied to bo Issued in the principal
amount of $129,250 pursuant to and within
not compatible with the single-family
the limUalions proscribed in Ihc Local
residential area near it (KendaU
Bond Law of Ncwdersoy. In anticipation
“ This$100,000willbeused to buy the
ol the Issuance of said bonds and to tern-,
Park), that the water, sewage and'
balance of the lands tor the park (West
porarily finance said improvement br
purpose, negotiable notes of the Township
drainage facilities were inadequate
New Road Park),” said Mr.'Visinski.
in a principal amount not exceeding
and that 2,150 added persons would
In that park a teen center is
$129,250 are hereby aulhorir^ to be Issued
pursuant to and within
the Ilmllatlors
jam Kendall Park streets and Route 27
planned which Mr. Picone says is only
prescribed by said law.
with
traffic.
The
Hamelsky
considered near election time. “ The
Sections, (a) The Improvement hereby
aulhorited
.and
the
purpose
for the
development would be placing 65 per
teenrenter has been hatched up every
financing of which said obligations are to
October. I think my opponent knows
cent of the area’s residents on only
be Issued is the Improvement of the
sanitary sewer system in the Township by
there is not going to be a teen center.”
four per cent of the land.
ronstruclion of sewer mains in and along
In his original case, Mr. Hamelsky’s
Black Horse Lane from a manhole on the
Mr. Picone criticized the township
proposed Oakey’s Brook sewer line ap
lawyer characterized South Bhmfor its delay in building such a center
proximately 600 feci northwesterly of the
Penn Central Railroad to a proposed
swick’s
zoning
as
“
restrictive,
ex
and its choice of this time to consider it
manhole
approxim ately
BOO feel
clusionary
and
discrimatory”
against
when construction costs are at an allsoutheasterly of U.S. H l^w ay Route No. i
and in and along Progress Road from
low-income housing.
time high.
Black Horse Lane approximately 1,000
He said the Hamelsky PUD would
Mr. Visinski said the township had
feet, together with necessary manholes,
house connections, fittings and ap
provide more low and moderate in
investigated alternatives to building
By Order of the Mayor and Committee, purtenances and all necessary, work and
Township of South Brunswick
come housing for those with annual
materials, all as shown on and In acand found there were no areas
c o r ^ n c e with plans and spedflcallcns on
incomes over $7,000. Mr. Hamelsky
available for such a center. When
Hans Rueschmann, Mayor file in the office of the Township Clerk and
^
GILBERTJ.SPAHR, CLERK hereby approved.
complained in 1972 when denied a
asked about using the Kendall Park
CP: 10-17-74 It
(bJ The estimated maximum amount of
variance to build. that South Brun
Shopping Center Food Fair building,
F E E : $ 8 .6 4
bonds or notes to be issued for said puripose is $129,230.
swick could never fulfill the county
he said the township had investigate
(c) The estimated cost of said purpose is
master plan recommendation that the
the possibility and had not got a
$129,250.
PROCLAAfATlON
Section 4. The foll(Jwing matters ore
township have 3,300 multi-family units
response from the realtors.
hereby determined, declared, recited arxl
WHEREAS, numerous com plaints, slated:
by 1985 with present zoning and the
Mr Picone said realtors would never
problems and extensive vandalism have
<a) The said purpose ddscribed in
1971 master plan - which has since
respond because “ I don’t think they
arisen in connection with the celebration
Section 3 of this ordinance is not a current
what is commonly known os Halloween In exwnse and is a property or Improvement
been revised. (John Sully, county
were ever asked... The (the com
the Township of south Brunswick, arising which the Township may lawfully acquire ■
planner, did criticize the lack of lowout of actions of youngsters during this or make as a local improvement.
mittee) are not doing anything about
period of lime: and
income housing provided in that
the center and that’s the key.”
<b> The period of usefulness‘of said
WHEREAS, the Police Department o f
the Township of South Brunswick has purpose, within the limitations of section
revision. When the revised plan was
He said the township “ is a closed
caused a study to be made o( the oc 40A:2-22 of .said Local Bond Law and ac
cording
to the reasonable life thereof is
given public hearing Sept. 30.)
adm inistration” and charged the
currence of criminal violations during this forty years.
period; and '
When the PUD was denied. Dr.
committee with delays on these major
tel Ibe aipplemental debt statement
WHEREAS, said study amply indicates
Robert Nicholas then a member of the
projects. He said he favored an ad
that numerous. acts of vandalism and req u ire by said Law nas been duly made
violations of the public peace and order and filed m the office of the Township
planning board characterized the
ministration that would be open to
are perpetuated by youn^lers during the Clerk and a complete executed original
Hamelsky proposal as a “ barracks^ n o d of time Immediately prior to thereof has been filed in the office o f the
public com m ent both in public
director of the Division of Local Govern
type” development with “ terrible
meeting and work sessions.
WHEREAS, the Township Committee of ment Services In the Department of
the Township of Soulh Brunswick has Community Affairs of the Slate of New
traffic circulation problems and a
Mr. Visinski defended the comadopted Ordinance 27-71 providing for the Jersey, and such statement shows that the
poor drainage plan.”
imposition ofa curfew when there exists inv ■gross debt of the Township as defined In
the Township of South ’Brunswick any' section 40A:2-43 of sold law is increased by
imminent danger to the public peace and this ordinance by $129,250, and the
issuance of the said obligations b per
order.
NOW. THEREFORE, be it proclaimed mitted by the exception contained in
by Robert M. Nicholas. Deputy Mayor of subsection (hJ of section ,40A:t7 of said
COMPLAINT PHONE
the Township of Soulh Brunswick as law to* the debt limitations prescribed by
said law.
. ’ •
follows;
<d) Not exceeding $13,250 on account of
1. A state of emergency Is hereby interest,
Anyone who thinks he may declared
engineering and inspection costs,
to exist in the Township of South
legal
and
accounting
expenses and the cost
be getting the run around from Brunswick as a result of an Imminent of issuance of said obligalions,
os ddined
to the public peace and order;
state agencies or officials can danger
and
authorized
by
section
40A:2-20 of said
2. No person under the age of I8 years
The
South
Brunswick phone the citizen complaint shall be prmitted in any public place, Law, is and shall bo charged as a part of
the
total
cost
of
said
purpose
to
be
financed
public street or public property In the
Cancer Care Chapter is office from 9 to 5 tollfree at Township
of Soulh Brunswick between the by the issuance of said obligations.
conducting its annual can- 800-792-8600 or write P.O. Box hours from 8:30 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. I <e) Nothing'wlil be contributed by the
prevailing time, of each and every day iTow nshipaUargetopaym cnloflhecostfX '
nister drive. The effort will 141, Trenton, 08625.
during the period from October 2 9.1S74 to said improvement or purpose, and the
November J, 1974, inclusive unless such 'estimated maximum amount of the special
occur during the week of Oct.
person shall during said hours be enroute assessments to be levied on property
20, as part of a . national
10 work, night school, fraternity or church specially benefited by said improvement is
or school Tunction or to a ( ^ t o r 's or $129,250 and the number of annual in
campaign attempting to raise
dentist’s office where treatment has been stallments in which all such special
$75,000.
rendered or is to be rendered by such assessments may be paid is ten.
Section 5. The Township shall pay
doctor or dentist, or enroute to a party
Members of cancer care will
which will be adequately supervised by nothing of the cost of said local im
NOTICE
canvass door-to-door, and
adults in o residence or unless such person provement. The cost of said local im 
provement; to the extent of the omouni of
solicit contributions in front of TAKE NOTICE, That the regular monthly is returning to home from any of the above the api
or is accompanied by a parent.
the A & P Shopping Center in meeting ol the South Brunswick Townshlo - .3 .During the hours ana days mentioned shall b
Planning Board will be held on O c t o b e r ^ ”
shall I ......................
Section 2 hereof, no person shall wear
Kendall Park, and the Shop- 1^4. at 8:00 P.M.. In Ihe South Brunswick in
property specially •benefited thereby, as
any appliance for the purpose of covering
nearly as mav be in proportion to and not
Rite supermarket in Kingston. Municipal Bidldirig.
any portion or part of his or her face
in excess of the peculiar benefit, ad
Beatrice B. Cicchlno, Secretary
commonly
known
as
a
mask
or
partial
In honor of the endeavor, the
vantage or increase in value which the
South Brunswick Planning Board
mask,
in
any
public
place,
public
street
or
1(^17*74 It
respective lots and parcels of real estate
cubllc property in the Township of South
township com m ittee has CP:
shall be deemed to receive by reason of
F E E : $2,16
Brunswick;
said local improvement. The owner of any
proclaimed the week “ Cancer
4. Any person under eighteen years of
land upon which any such assessment
age or who is a parent of, guardian or
Care Week” .
shall have been made may pay such
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
standing in loco parentis of any such
assessment in the number o f equal annual
ORDINANCE NO. 05-74
Anyone in the community
person under the age of 18 who knowingly
installments hereinabove determined, all
interested in contributing time AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING T1IE permits, consents to, or approves or allows as
may be provided in accordance with
any person under the age of 18 years to
or money, should call Sharyn PAYMENT OF 15.000 TO MIDDIXSEX violate the provisions of this proclamation law and with legal interest on the unpaid
balance of the assessment.
COUNTY FOR THE TOWNSHIP'S
any portion hereof, shall likewise be
Blaustein, 24 Chipper Drive, PORTION OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF or
Section 6. The full faith and credit of t l»
guil^ of a violation of this proclamation.
THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT H IE IN
Township are hereby pledged to the
5. Pursuant to the terms and conditions
:Kendall Park, 297-4004.
TERSECTION OF ROUTE 535 AND
punctual poymen^ of the principal of and
of Ordiitance 27-71. any person who shall
-30(:
ROUTE S22. AND ILOOO TO THE STATE
mtcrcsl
on the said (^ligations aulhoiizM
violate this proclamation shall upon
OP NEW JERSEY FOH THE TOWN
by this ordinance. Said <)bligatlons shall be
conviction therefore
be subject to a fine
. •Sam Bruccoleri, recreation SHIP'S
--------------. -------------------------------------PORTION OF THE CONdirect, unlim ited obligations o f the
not to exceed FIVE HUNDRED <$500.00)
director of South Brunswick STHUenON OF THE TRAFFIC UGHT DOLLARS, or imprisoned for a term
T ow n ^ p . and the Township shall be
THE INTERSECTION OP ROUTE 27
..................t
upon all
obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes
t --------------not (0 exceed six <6) months or both.
Township, has established AT
AND HEATHCOTE ROAD AND APthe uxable property within the Township
Robert M. Nicholas. D. M. D.
for the payment of said obll^U ons and
little viking soccer here PROPRIATING 17.000 FROM THE
Deputy Mayor
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.
interest thereon without limitation as to
CP: 10-17-74 It
because “ There’s not much in
rate or amount.
F E E : $ 1 5 .1 2
WHEREAS, the Construction of these
Section 7. This ordinance shall Uke
the way of soccer in South
traffic lights are in the public interest. *
effect twenty days after, the f w t
Brunswick.”
publication thereof after final adoption, as
NOW,...............
t h e r.................
eforeT r
BE
~ IT
“ OR
“
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
DAINED
by
the
Township
Committee
of
provided
said Local Bond Law.
ORDINANCE NO. 34-74
“ Everyone isn’ t built or the Township of South Brunswick, Cofinty
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
interest^ in football. ’There of Middlesex, New J e rs^ , as follows: NOTICE
IMPROVEMENT OF THE SANITARY
Section 1. That the £louth Brimswick
must be some other activities. portion
SEWER SYSTEM OF THE TOWNSHIP
of. the payment to Middlesex
The bond ordinance published herewi^
OF
SOUTH
BRUNSWICK,
IN
THE
County
for
the
construction
of
the
traffic
This why lye provided little
was introduced at a meeting of the
COUNTY OF MIDDLESfeX, NEW
light at the intersection of Route 535 and
Township Committee o f the Townshlp^f
viking soccer” he says.
JERSEY. AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
Route 522, namely $5,000 be and the same
South Brunswick, In the Ctwnty of Mradlesex, New Jersey, held October 1, 1974
Approximately 50 fourth - Is hereby appropriated from the Capital APPROPRUTING I1S.250 THEREFOR,
ANDAUTH0RI2INGTHE ISSUANCE OP
Improvemenl Fund of the Township of
and will be further considered for final
through eight-graders have Soulh Brunswick.
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
passage after public hearing at a meeUng
FOR
FINANCING
SUCH
AP
of said Township Committee to be held at
Section 2. Ihat the South Brunswick
been practicing 'k ick in g ,
PROPRIATION
portion of the payment to Middlesex
the Municipal Building, in said Township,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
passing and other gam e County for the construction of the traffic
on November 6, 1974 al 8 o'clock P M.
SHIP
COMMITTEE
OF
THE
TOWNSHIP
GILBERTJ.SPAHR
at the intersection of Route 27 and
fundamentals the last two light
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK, IN THE
Township Clerk
Kealheote Road, namely $2,000 be and the
COUNTY O F M IDDLESEX. NEW
Saturdays.
same is hereby appropriated from Uie
CP: KM7-74 -I t
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all
Capital Im provem ent Fund of the
’ ’ Now that the boys have an Township of South Brunswick.
F E E : $32.40
the members thereof affirmallvely con
curring) AS FOLLOWS:
Section 3. That the Township Committee
idea of the gam e, w e’ ll
may complete the purchases hereinabove
practice from 9-10 a.m. and authorized
iw appropriate Resolution.
Section 4. That this Ordinance shall take
then break down into four
effect after the first publication after final
teams and have competition adoption.

PUD

Nollre a hereby given thnl sealed bids
will be received by the Township Coramlllee of Uie Townshlp^of Soulh Bninswlck
for, Police Radio Equipment in the
Township of Soulh Brunswick. In the
County, of Middlesex. New Jersey, con
sisting basically of Police Radio Equlpmenl and opened and read In public on
Monday. November 18.1974, at 10:00 A M
prevailing lime, al the Soulh Brunswick
Municipal Bulldlna. KInaaton Lane
Monmouth Junction, New Jeraey.
Speciflcatlona and forma of blda. contract
and bond for the propoacd unit, prepared
^ Eugene Amron, P.E. & L.S.. Towrahip
Engineer, have been filed In the office of
t ^ Townahip Engineer, South Brunawick
Municipal Building, Monmouth JuncUon,
New Jersey, and may be Inspected there
Adders d u n r« business
hours. Bidders will be furnished with a
copy
of Uic speclflcallons,
by Ihc
iTnrflnauaiaa ■mran
——at
____I
Engineer, upon proper noHce arid payment
for coal of preparation of
j f same. Bids must
be made on standard proposal forms, in
the •manner designated therein and
required by the specUScalions, must be
enclosed in scaled envelopes, bearing the
name and address of the bidder and the
name, of the project on the outside, ad
dressed to the Township of South Brun
swick, County of Middlesex. New Jersey,
and must be accompanied by a NonCollusion Afndavit and Bid Bond or
Certified Check for not less than ten ilO)
percent of the amount bid. providing said
check need not be more than $^.000.00 nor
shall be less than SSOO.OO. and be delivered
al the place on «■ before the hour named.

Cancer care
sets drive
for Oct. 20

Automatically Renewable 30 Day Certificate of Deposit
V open with only $5,000 wlthmnltiplesofSlOO
▼ interest paid hycheck every30 days or, ifyou wish,
credited to your account
^ interest calculated on a 360 dayyear af 5%per annum

until noon,” says Bill Gray,
The above Ordinance was introduced and
supervisor of the program.
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township ( ^ m i t t e e of the
Both Mr. Bruccoleri and Mr. Township
of South Brunswick, - held on
Gray stress four principle October IS, 1974, and will be considered on
second reading and final passage at a
goals for this township-run regular meeUng of the Township Cora- .
actiyily: ’The first is offering mittee of the Township of Soulh Brunswick
be held on November 6 at the Municipal
youths physical activity to
Building, Monmouth JuncUon, New Jersey
during the fall month; second,, at 8:00 P.M. at which time and place any
person interested therein .will be given an ■
offering participants a chance opportunity to bo heard.
to learn the fundamentals of
GILBERTJ.SPAHR
__
Townshipaerk
playing the game; the third, CP:
10-17-74 It
• •(., with the most far-reaching F E E : $11.88
effects, is improvement Of
future high school teams.
Since there were no soccer '
programs, freshmen entering
the high school had to start
from the beginning.
,
“ Soon they’ll be, past that
and
beyond
the ' fun
damentals,” says Mr. Gray.
“ So far the boys that have
c4>me out seem to be enjoying
them selves.”
Now
the
township supplies soccer balls,
time clock s
and 'oth er
materials for the league. Soon
the township will be supplying
jerseys loo.
“ The program will end in
Novem ber, but if there’ s
continued interest in the
spring, then I'll continue it,”
says Mr. Gray.'

E L .

FIR ST NATIOIMAI- B A N K O F P R IN C E T O N
s tarving you witb?six. convenient offices throughout the Princeton area

The Township Committee meeting of
Tuesday, October 29 has been cancelled.
The next meeting will be held Wednesday,
November 6.
G I L B E R T !. SPA H R
Township Clerk

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP

EVERYTHING
YOU NEED
FOR FALL
aEAN -UP...
FCA makes it easy
to tidy up your lawn:

Goblifis bewa re
Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment ofa time deposit prior to matunty unless
three months o f the interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn
IS reduced to the passbook rate-

SPECIAL NOTICE

Anyone under 18, found in a public
place from 8:30 p.m. to 6:30 a.m:
between Oct. 29 and Nov. 1 may face a
$500 fine and six months in jMI,
Tuesday the township passed a
resolution enforcing this curfew for
the fourth year. The Halloween-time .
curfew h o l^ for. all unless they can
prove they are on^an emergency visit
to a dentist or physician or are on their
way to church or a private party.
Deputy Mayor Dr. Robert Nicholas
said the curfew was imposed in 1971
because so many homes were
damaged during Halloween.

When asked if itwas enforceable, he
said, "We’ve enforced it for four
years.” So goblins beware.

R AK ES* BLOWERS
COMPOSTERS

AU TU M N S P E C IA L W H ILE T H E Y LAST

PARKER SWEEPERS
ONLY $ 4 4.95

24” BAM BOO RAKES
REG.S4.29 NOW $2.99

(quantity limited)

550 W. INGHAM AVE.
TRENTON

MERCER STREET
HIGHTSTOWN

. . 1160SOMERSETST;
CORNER HOW lA N E R HWY. 27

N e w Brunswick Shqp O pen ’til.9 PJM. Thursday a Friday
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PROGRAMS •SPEAKERS - REFRESHMENTS
Thursdays •8 pm - Unitarian Church, Princeton

Men and women of all ages welcome - SI. donation
Oct. 17 Spaaketfi^JayMen'tHMhh Project

U N IO N VAULEY
SEA FO O D AND
STEAK H O U SE
Union Van«y*Cr«nbury Station Rd.
Cranbury, N .J. iMonroa Towbthip)

6 0 9 -6 5 5 -1 1 2 0

ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF SEAFOOD
m THE AREA
Open 1 to 10 P.M. Every Sunday
•Lunch Served 11 a.m. Daily; Dinner Served 5-10 p.m.
Closed Mondays
L U N C H S P E C IA L S $1.95 and up

Musical Amateurs open
musicmaking season
The Princeton Society of
Musical Amateurs will open
its 39th season on Sunday, Oct.
20, with a meeting at the
Unitarian Church at 5 p.m.
Professor J. Merrill Knapp of
th ^ JP rin ceton University
slti Department
“
Music
will con
duct the Verdi “ Requiem,”
with chorus, full orchestra,
and soloists - namely: Marie
Bogart, soprano; Shirlee
Emmons, alto; Lance Vining,
tenor; and Gordon Myers,
bass.
The Musical Amateurs are a
unique Princeton institution,
lin gers and orchestral players
from
as far away as
Philadelphia and northern
New Jersey, but mainly from
the Princeton area, gather
once a month on a Sunday
afternoon
from
O ctober
through May to r ^ d through,
for their own pleasure, one or
more erf the great works in
choral literature.
These meetings are in no
'sense performances; they are
informal readings in which
any: m usically interested
person may participate. There
are no preliminary rehearsals,
except for the conductor and'
soloists, and the music is
generally sung in its entirety
with full scoring. Participants
range from those with modest
A i r Condlitlonecl
D A N C IN G
EV^RYSAT. &SUN.NITE

sight-reading ability to singers
and
instrumentalists
of
professional caliber.
All parts of the community
are represented - townspeople,
undergraduates, professors,
com m uters, high school
students, housewives - .in the
common and joyful enterprise
of making music together. The
chorus ranges in size from 75
to 150 members on any given
Sunday, and the orchestra
from 20 to 35 in number.
No auditions are required to
sing in the chorus, although
anyone interested in singing
solo parts, unless known to one
of the conductors, should get in
touch with M rs. Michael
Ramus at 924-4266. In
strumentalists are asked to
contact. Roger .Woolston, 9212478, for informatlOT about
playing in the orchestra.
Conductors for the 1974-1975
season will include David
Agler, choirm aster of All
Saints’ Church; Leon DuBois,
Rutgers University Music
Department; James Litton,
choral director of Trinity
Church; and Robert W. Jones,
Westminster Choir College
Faculty.
Other programs planned for
the year are: Nov. 17, Purcell
“ Dido and Aeneas;” Dec. 15,
Handel “ Messiah;” Jan. 19,
Bach “ Cantatas #131 and
#150;”
Feb.
16, Haydn
“Theresa Mass;” March 16,
Gilbert and Sullivan “ Ruddigore;” April 13, Stravinsky

THE A RTS

"Symphony of Psalms” and
May 11, Mozart “ Mass in C
minor:” All meetings will be
held at the Unitarian Church,
Sundays at 5 p.m.
The Musical Amateurs have
regular membership dues or a
single-admission charge at the
door to defray the cost of the
hall, the music, and refresh
ments served at intermission
time. Anyone wishing to at
tend may do so by getting in
touch with Mrs. Ramus b y
telephone, or at the. door the
aflerh'oon of the meetings.
There is no admission fee for
those who come only to listen.

opens
season

M cCarter bills
shocker'lmaaes'
Robert Altman’s “ Images”
will be the second presentation
in the M ovies-at-M cCarter
series on Tuesday, Oct: 22. The
1972 film by the director of
such hits as ‘ ‘M .A .S.H .,’ !
"McCabe & Mrs. Miller” and
the current “ California Split”
will have two showings at 7
and 9 p.m.
"Im ages” is a tense and
dram atic study o f mental
illness, with Susannah York
portraying a yoiing woman
who
is
torm ented
by
mysterious phone calls and by
visions of a former lover who
has been dead for years.

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

S '-S

H E A D IN G C A S T of Theatre Intime’s opener, " T h e Effect of
Gamma Rays on Man-ip-the- Moon Marigolds," is Pat Kellogg
as lonely and embittered Beatrice. Performance dates are
Oct. 17-19 and 24-26.

N e w J e rs e y S y m p h o n y O rc h e s tra

««re«S t,m m lltonS g./N .J.
Tlia Uri«$t Balhwm In Uia East
trith an Big Bands'

Due to scheduling problems on the part of the
N e w Jersey S ym phony Orchestra, the October 25
T in y To ts Concerts have been rescheduled for:
Friday, Daeam bor 6
9 :30 A M , and 10:45 AJVt.

Dinner Specialties: Broiled S eafood/Fried Seafood, B ar-B -Q ue
Spare Riba, Veai Parmesan, Steaks, Chops, Cornish H en, (oyer
4 0 selections) Saiad Bar, Cocktails, Package Goods. .

O ctober 2 5 tickets will be ho nored on D ecom ber 6 .
A T TH E'

Y M ft Y W H A of Raritan V alley
2 S . Adelaiote Ava. Highland Park

1

The New
School for

Music Study
A NOff-fJtO//r iO UCATlW Ai tNSTfTi/T/Of/.

M u sic Stu d y at the piano
beginnprs to advanced ..
C a ll 6 0 9 ? 9 2 1 -2 9 0 0 f o r In fo rm a tio n

Photo fbif
N e w Jersey's
First C o m p le te
P h o to g rap h ic E x h ib itio n
F E A T U R IN G P R O D U C T D ^ O N S T R A T I O N S B Y
K O D A K B ESELER N IK O N
and M A N Y O T H E R S

30 W itherspoon S t., Princeton, 921-7778
T u b s , thru Fri; 10:30-5:30, - Sat. 1 0 -5

TUESDAY. OCT. 29 at 8:00 pm

AW PS
BEST PICTURE

Peter
PEARS
Tenor

&

Julian
BREAM
Lute & Guitar

N B W

M

O N

P O B E X r

R ED FO R D
R O B ER T
SH O W
A GEORGE RCW HILL RIM

THURS., OCT. 31 at 8:00 pm
'

...all It takes is
a little Confidence
Priheetoh Area Premiere:

Robert Altman's
IMAGES
with S U S A N N A H YORK
A masterful, meticulous, calculating
thriller in the best
tradition of Hitchcock--and then somel

TUESDAY, OCT. 22 • 7 & 9 pm
"Admission; $2.00 At.box;office:fr9m>;10 am f r a t
door
, . . f!

B O X 5 2 6 - P R IN C E T O N . N.J. 1)6540
P H O N E O R D E R S : 9 2 1 -a -’ 00 (6 0 9 )

ART CLEARANCE SALE

MORRISTOWN ARMORY
Saturday, October 26
Sunday, October 27

1 1 a .m .-9 p.m.
1 1 a .m .-6 p.m .

S P E C IA L L Y P R IC ED T IC K E T S A V A IL A B L E
A T A L L O F F IC IA L P H O T O FA IR D E A L E R S '

C irca 1710

HILTON INN
Exit 8 -N .J. T p k . East W in d so r, N .J.
Friday
Oct. 18
4 P .M .-1 0 P .M .

Saturday
O ct. 19
1 T A .M .-1 0 P .M .

Sundayj
O c t;2 d
1 1 A .M ..8 P .M .

Free 8x10 OH Painting w h h purchase of $50.00 or more

Wnmnby

D«ctadbr -

DAVID S V W ?p •G EO R GE R O Y .H U
Ptodgcedbr TONY BILLa n d ___

M IC H A a & JUUA PHUIPS @

8x10 Oils
12x16 Gils
.. 12x24 Oils
16x20 Oils
20x24 Oils
24x36 Oils
.24x48 Oils

None
None
- tfone
None
None
None
None

■

Higher Than
Higher Thon
Higher Than .
Higher Than
Higher Than
Higher Than
Higher Than

$12.00
$21.00
$26.00
$28.00
$34;oo
$46:00
$51.00

LAR GE IN V E N T O R Y O F IM P O R T E D H A N D C A R V E D FR A M E S
A T S P E C I A L I O W PRICES

TECHNCOIOR* AUf«V5RSM.PCTUR£

Evenings: 7 Et 9:05 p.m.
^Saturday: 7 &9K)5 p.m.
'■
Sunday: 4:30.5:40 & 9 p.m.
ADMISSION:
Adutta 92.60
ChUdion$1.00
Special Matinee
Saturday Et Sunday
October l9 & 2 0 a t2 P .M .

8H1N BONE ALLEY
.PiM
THB38TQ O O E8

^tljOOForEvor^on^^
Coming Soon:
CHIN ATO W N
:
T AMARI ND S E E D ........
* T H A T S EN TER TAIN M EN T

1 1.1 I

FREE ADMISSION

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

TH IS SALE H AS BEEN DESIGNED T O GIVE Y O U
TH E OPPORTUNITY, T O PUR CH ASE FIN EO R IG IN AL
OIL P AINTINGS A T PRICES Y O U CAN A FFO R D
Peraonel Checks Accepted

c a n d le lig h t o r in t b e g a r 
d e n s b y t b e w a t e r f a ll.

XAtnekeons, Dinners, Banquets

M O R E T H A N 1,000 O R IG IN A L O IL P A IN T IN G S
W ILL BE S O L D A T B E LO W W H O LE S A L E C O S T

Music for Voice, Lute & Guitar by Morley,
Dowland, Britten & Berkeley
Remaining seats: Orch. $6.50 & 5.S0

The Chamber Musfc Society
of Lincoln Center will appear
in Princeton Monday, Oct. 21
at 8:30 p.m. at McCarter
Theatre.
- „
The Society began its;, a c
tivities in September 1969 with
the opening concerts of Alice
Tully Hall, and brought
together musicians who share
a deep commitment to. the
grea t'
cham ber
•m usiorei^rtoire. Together with its
artistic director'and pianist,
Charles Wadsworth, the
Society has nine artistmem bers of the- fourteen
m em ber group who have
major concert careers as solo
artists, and have performed in
almost all the major music
festivals throughout the world.
These artists Include Jaime
Laredo,
violin ;
Walter
T ram pler; - v io la ;" R ichard
■‘ GDode, piano; Paula Robison,
flute; Leslie Pamas, cello;
Leonard Amer, oboe; Gervase
De Peyer, darinet; Loren
Glickm an, bassoon; and
Barry Tuekwell, horn.
The program w ill beDebussy: Syrinx (for solo
flute); Beethoven; Quintet in
Eb M ajor for •Piano and
W in d s ;S ilv e r m a n :
C r e p u s c u le : . M o za rt;
Divertimento in D Major, K.
334,
Tickets are available at the
McCarter Theatre box office

c o l o n i a l d in in g in s id e b y

PM U L

Remaining seats: Orch. $6.00 El- 5.00

One of T w o Joint Recitals in the U S A :

Lincoln Center
chamber group
to give concert

T a k e a q u ie t b r e a k . E n j o y

From Vienna: The WorldrRehowned

Nikolaus Harnoncourt, Director
playing music of Handel, Pergolesi,
Vivaldi and Telemann on the original
instruments for which the music was written

The Vagabond Marionettes
will present two performances
of the perennial children's
classic “ Pinocchio” at Mc
Carter Theatre on Saturday,
Oct. 26, at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m.
As interpreted by the
Atlanta-based troupe, the
magical story by Collodi about
the puppet who comes to life
includes his encournters with
the Blue Fairy (who makes his
nose grow long when he lies)
and with Lampwick, who turns
him into a donkey and throws
him into the sea, where he is
swallowed by a.whale, A live
. actor--pbrtoys tlte : r o le . of
, Gepettq, thcwCdd carver' who
initially fashions Pinocchio in
his shop.
Both performances by the
' Vagabond Marionettes will be
followed by a demonstration
on the art Of puppetry, which
takes the audience “ behind the
scenes” into the wwkings of
the marionette theatre and its
artists.
Tickets for the Vagabond
Marionettes are now available
at the McCarter Theatre Box
Office at $2.50 and $2. Special
rates for groups of 20 and
.over: $1.50 per person..

For reservations and further
information call the ' Intime
box office (609) 452-8181: bet
ween one and eight p.m. -i

• Fully Operating Color Darkrooms

NEW JEWELRY DESIGNS BY
THENAGYS

Concentus Musicus

McCarter
'Pinocchio'
has strings

farther because of it.-Nanny,
an aged and senile boarder, is
a constant -foreshadowing of
the future that may lie ahead,
for all three. Janice Vickery, a
smug - schoolgirl, r^resents
the world in which; as Beatride
says, "if you’re the least bit
different they try to kill you
off.” ' The show' is directed by
Michele McDonough, an In
time veteran. Pat Kello^, -a
member of-lhe Rider faculty,
will portray Beatrice. Jessica
Krause, a Princeton :-High
School student; and.-Nancy
Bleemer, a university.^fbeshman, will play Ruth and111116.
Maria Owen plays Nanny;-and
Janet Koenig of Westminster
Choir College will-{day Janice
Vickery.

• Free Camera Clinics

SterlingSilverS ISK with Malachite Stone...
From One of a Kind Collection

AKTI^AN

The Theatre fntime drama
series w ill'open w th “ 'The
Effect of Gamma Rays on
Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds”
by Paul Zindel; The play,
which garnered a Pulitzer
prize for its author, will be
performed at 8:30 p.m. on Oct.
17, 18, 19, 24, 25 and 26 in
Murray Theatre on ' the
Princeton campus.
“ M a r ig o ld s ”
re v o lv e s
around the life of Beatrice
Hunsdorfer, a -lonely and
embittered woman who has
seen all the dreams to which
she aspired vanish. Because of
her past, which slowly is
revealed during the play,
Beatrice is compelled to in
fluence' her daughters. in the
same \vay. One daughter,
Ruth, despite a brash exterior,
is unable to withstand the
twisting force of her mother
and is ^ p p le d by her luckless
upbringing.
The
other
daughter, TUlie, though quiet
and reserved, has an interior
strength that ensures that she
will grow to something,
overcome her early adversity
and perhaps even reach

B a n k A m e ric a rd

THE HIGHEST PRICED PAINTING
ATTHIS iSHOW IS $51.00

ART SALES COMPANY

O pen everyday year round

Stockton. New Jersey
609/ 397-1250 .

P R IN C E T W I N T H E A T R E
L'JVK k k e e p a r k i n g
U S HUUTK I » M il.K S NUHTH OK TKKNTON

W «d .8 Th u r«.FIn a t 2 Oayi ' C a lifo rnio S p lit"7:1 589 :16P M j
Fri. & SaL S:45, 8 & 10:10 • Sai. .1,'

*

STARTS FRIDAY! *

THESHUSH
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Thursday, October 17,1974

McCarter's opening play
augurs well for season
What a welcome, bracing
breath of fresh sea air Mc
Carter Repertory Theatre is
providing with its opening
production, Eugene O'Neill’s
touching
and
haunting
“ Beyond the Horizon."
The play, which opened
M c C a r t e r 's
R e p e rto ry
Theatre season last weekend,
will be presented Thursday
through Sunday this weekend.
The language of O’ NeiU’s
early work, written more than
a half century ago, may seem
lugubrious and som ewhat
archaic; the plot might appear
both
contrived
and
melodramatic, ripe for the
insert of a commercial at a
dramatic moment, but the
seeds of O’Neill’s later genius
are clearly visible. Here one
finds the themes that were to
occupy him for the greater
part of his writing career. At
the critical fork in the road so
many of his heroes take the
wrong turning and are
destroyed. Here, in this
seminal play, we see the
playwrights preoccupation
with death, a preoccupation
that was to occupy him until
"The Iceman Cometh," and
“ Long Day’s Journey Into
Night." One can glimpse also
his concern with sibling
relationships, and the effect of
parent upon child. The pain of
the human condition is ap
parent in “ Beyond the
Horizon." and in spite of all
the work’s shortcomings we,
as an audience, are never
theless caught up in the
anguish of the central
characters, and can but weep
for them.
It is to director Michael
Kahn's credit that he has
caught and captured the
author’s anguish and despair,
and through his deft direction
has inspired the company to
give a truly u n ifi^ per
fo rm a n ce
re p re se n tin g
repertory theatre at its best.
Not since the days of the
Association of Producing
Artists has the McCarter stage
been the scene of such a
unified performance.
Here is the story of two
brothers, one earthy, a man of
the soil, the other ethereal, a
man of the spirit with a bent
for poetry, both in love with
the same girl, and a rather
ordinary one at that.
Maria Tucci as Ruth, the
girl with love in her heart but a
limited capacity for un
derstanding, is excellent. She
makes the audience aware
that though she swears she
understands Robert’s feelings,
her understanding is but sldn
deep, and thereby she sets the
stage for her own spiritual
imprisonemnt and isolation.
From his opening scene
where he carefully memorizes
a poem that inspires him,
Richard Backus as the fated
brother Robert, whose choice
in love shackles him to the

farm for which he is ill fitted,
conveys the progress of a
young man whose dreams are
withered by the inexorable
p ssa g e of time and events. He
is a man doomed and he
conveys through every gesture
the gradual dampening of his
hope to achieve but a portion
of his dream. When, in the last
act, he makes his last
desperate appeal to Ruth, to
start afresh, we know that
Robert is aware that this is a
gesture of futility, that his
dreams
must
await
fruition in. another world
that lies
"B eyond
theHorizon."
Edward J, Moore, as An
drew Mayo, Robert’s beloved
older brother, projects the
brute strength of a man of the
rugged New England soil,
wedded to wresting a bountiful
harvest from the demanding
rocky terrain. He is a man of
action, not contemplation, and
his decision to leave his
brother the farm (and the
responsibility for it) also sets
limits to his success. Mr.
Moore makes his Andrew a
Ihoroughlycredible character,
and this is no small teat.
Of the rest of the cast, only
Camila Ashland as Kate
Mayo, the invalid mother, can
be faulted, for Ms. Ashland
made
the
cantankerous
crotchety nag seem more of a
caricature than a real person.
Plaudits to H u ^ Reilly, Paul
Larson, Laurinda Barrett,
Michael Houlihan and to Prof.
Daniel Seltzer as the doctor
and Sharon Chazin, from East
Windsor, who is making her
dramatic debut as Mary, the
sickly daughter of Robert and
Ruth.
Robert U. Taylor has again
designed an ingenious set.
Using a spare triangular
platform against a backdrop
curtain suggests sky, clouds
and sea, a secluded vantage
point where Robert can escape
the demands of the farm, view
the wi(ie open seascape and
use it. as a backdrop for his
dreams of escape, adventure
and discovery. It is Robert’s
great canvas for his unfinished
painting. To suggest the spare
New England farm Mr. Taylor
uses an assem blage of
weathered boards, through
which we can see the sea and
sky behind. A few props, a
table, some chairs, a Victorian
ioveseat, produce the total
effect of a marginal farm,
which by the removal of a few
more props (curtains, table
cothe, etc.) becom es im 
poverished one. The sets are
both economical and effective.
Good theatre is here and
available in Princeton, thanks
to Mr. Kahn’s inspired
direction and to the talented
McCarter cast. A champagne
toast to the coming season!
Elaine P. Heinemann

C o n c e n t u s M u s ic u s
p la y s p e r io d p ie c e s
The 12 members of Vienna’s
Concentus Musicus will lead
off the M usic-at-M cCarter
series in their first Princeton
con cert
appearance
on
Tuesday, Oct. 29 at 8 p.m.
Under the direction of its
founder,
Nikolaus
Har
noncourt, the Austrian en
semble has won world renown
for its performance of older
music (from early polyphony
to about 1800) on original in
struments. Each program in
the group’ s repertoire is
restricted to a certain
historical period, and per
formed on the instruments for
which
the
m usic
was
originally composed.
IN S P E C TIN G folk art treasures which will be on sale at State Museum's bazaar are, from left,
Pearl Seligman, Mrs. Burton Peskin, Mrs. A . A . Lazarus and Mrs. Patrick Kelleher.

M u s e u m tu rn s m a r k e t
f o r f o lk a r t b a z a a r
A folk art bazaar to benefit
the Friends of the New Jersey
State Museum opens Friday,
Oct. 18, with a reception from 6
to 11 p.m.
The bazaar will offer
traditional handicrafts -antique and modern - from
Africa, Asia, Europe and the
Americas, and is open daily
through Oct. 27 from 10 a.m. to

Beach Boys
will play
Jadwin gym
The Beach Boys, whose
“ Endless Summer” album is
currently the nation's number
one best-selling L.P. will
appear in concert at Jadwin
gym on Nov. 16,
Tickets will go on sale to the
general public at the McCarter
box office at lo a.m. beginning
Monday, Oct. 21. There will be
no mail or phone orders ac
cepted.
■The career of the Beach
Boys as major figures in pop
music covers more than a
decade - the longest span of
continued success of any
currently active group. The
combo, whose personnel still
includes two of the original
founding Wilson brothers,
Dennis and Carl, as well as
Mike Love, A1 Jardine and
Ricky Fataar, are currently
riding the crest of their
greatest popularity every.
"Endless Summer," a double
album collection of classic
songs from their “ surfing
sound” days of the 1960’s, has
recently been declared a
"platinum” album, indicating
sales of more than one million

4 p.m. and Sundays from 2 to 5
Among the merchandise to
be offered in time for holiday
gift giving are miniature
paintings from India and
Siam, Chinese watercolors,
Ethiopian folk paintings, flat
woven rugs from Iran, Turkey
and the American Indians,
Hopi Kachina dolls, Persian
tiles, and Japanese pottery.
Mrs. Burton Peskin of
Princeton is serving as folk art
bazaar chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Patrick Kelleher of
Princeton and Mrs. Pearl
Seligman of Roosevelt. There
will be a cash bar and refresh
ments.
The folk art bazaar was first
held last year as part of the
Friends’ effort to raise funds
to augment the museum’s

collections and programs.
Characterized as including
“ things to hang ig), things to
wear, things to play with and
things to decorate a house with
and things to give as gifts,”
other goodies to be offered are
cookie molds from China,
puppets from Indonesia, India
and
China,
Guatamalan
em broideries, Asian handpainted textiles. West African
weavings and tribal sculpture,
Indian tem ple
carvings,
Phillipine
santos,
sm all
Siamese guilt bronzes, Israeli
glass, Greek ex-votos, and
jewelry and baskets from
around the world.
The reception, which is open
to the public, will be held at the
State Museum, a)5 West State
St., Trenton.
Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 2 06 & 5 (8 Princeton

•2 B IG H IT S *

-r MILES NORTH OF PRINCETON ON
RT, 206 • 12 MILES SOUTH OF THE
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Daily Slauth 7, Rabbi 9:1S
Fri. ft Sat. Rabbi 7 ft 10:40
Slauth OHO

LAURENCE
O L IV IE R
M IC H A E L
CAINE

THEKMD
MNENTIIRES
O n U B B rJA G O B

TICKET SALE BEGINS NEXT MONDAY
A T M c C a r t e r t h e a t f ^e b o x o f f i c e
McCarter Tnealra and the Princeton University UOA presenis the

JA D W IN G Y M N AS IUM of P R IN C E TO N UN IVER SITY
S A TU R D A Y , N O V E M B ER 16 at 8pm
TJekots: S6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 5.00 & 4.50. On salo at McCahor Theatre Box Oftico.
. Princeton. For information, call 609-921-6700. Borry, no mall or ptione orders.

The
Creative
World

of Stan Kenton

Opera Association bills
'Hansel and Gretel'
A traditional but melodious
witch will cast a special spell
for children of. all ages in
a lively new production of
“ Hansel and G retel,” on
Friday, Nov. 1. The Princeton
Opera Association will present
Humperdinck’s ever-popular
children’s opera at Rider

Rider players
ready musical
LAWRENCE - Five per
form ances of the ritual
musical “ Celebration” will he
staged by the Rider College
Theatre players.
The production, to be
featured Oct. IS^IO and 24-26 in
the Fine Arts Theatre, will be
directed by Dr. Rosary H.
O’ Brien, assistant professor of
theatre
and
actress-inresidence at Rider.
Curtain' time for all per
formances will be 8 p.m.

College Fine Arts Theater at
10 a.m. and 1 pirn.
Once again the well-known
talents of Renita D ’ Ippolito as
artisitic director and Igor
Chicagov as musical director
will provide the backbone of
the production. Experienced
leading singers, 30 ginger
bread children and 14 angels
from the Princeton Regional
Ballet make up the exuberant
cast.
Schools should organize
class trips to see this en
tertaining production, or
should encourage parents to
take their children out of
school for the one and a half
hour performance.

S ta n

Kenton andms
Today’s Most Exciting Sound In Music

RIDER COLLEGE
A LU M N I G Y M
7 :3 0 p m

O ct. 25
a il s e a t s

$4.oo

For (Ick oti lo n d a ch ock and a lo lf - o d d r o iio d stom pod o n volopoio:

Rider Colloge
Cultural Programs
Trenton, N .J. 08602

Co c IIt i World, lac. R.O. too 35214 U i Anaoloi, Collf. 1M35,

co n ce rts

EDEN PRODUCTIONS
T. V. COMMERCIAL
WORKSHOP
for children and teenagers are
being held at Studio 1 13S
Albany Street, New Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions are
conducted on video tape.
Registration information call:
(212)586-6728.
O R IG IN A L A R T

OPENIIMG S O O N

At their McCarter concert,
the Concentus Musicus will
play works by Handel,
Pergolosi,
Vivaldi
and
Telemann, Single tickets are
now on sale at the McCarter
box office. A limited number
of series subscriptions is also
still available to the complete
series of seven concerts, which
includes Peter Pears and
Julian Bream in joint recital;
h a r p s ich o r d is t
Anthony
Newman; violinist' Pinchas
Zukerman; Peter Serkin and
his new cham ber ‘ group,
“ T a s h i;”
the
M oscow
Chamber O rchestra, under
Rudolf Barshai; and pianist
Alicia de Larrocha.

GOSPELCONCERTSET
Vernard
Johnson
will ^■‘‘ nccton Seminary. Tickets
present a saxophone concert of
are available at the
gospel hymns at 3 p.m. Sun- ™"hite Press in the Princeton
day, Oct. 20 at Miller Chapel of “ aoPPing Center.

ARTLEASE

O R C H ES TR E D E LA
SUISSE R O M A N D E
Wolfgang Sawallich, Conductor
SCHUBERT: S)fmphony No.3
STRAVINSKY: Jeu de Cartes
\^RAHM S: Symphony No. 4

& Sales Gallery
NEW JE R S E Y
S T A T E M USEUM

E xotic Indian C u isin e

R O U T E 27
FR AN KLIN P AR K, N .J.
between Henderson Road and Finnegan's Lane

Daily 10-4

Sundays 2-4

Cultural-Center
West State Street
Tre n ton , N ew Jersey (6 0 9 )3 9 4 -5 3 1 0
^ Suitable for display at home or at
the office
P arking at H o lid a y Inn
A m o lt! F re e P a rkin o on w eekends

OCTOBER 28,1974 8:30 P.M. McCARTER THEATRE
Tickets; S7.50S6.00
Students: S 2 :00 (one hour before concert)
A t the Theatre Box Office

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PR/HCETON P M K E T

’Hie 1awrance I>edger
W E CENTRAL POST
WINDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD
Thursday, O ctober 1 7 ,1 9 7 4

Business
Opportunities
AUTO
THEFT
ALARM
D IST R IB U T O R SH IP
—
$15,000 income full or part
time. Sell retail or wholesale.
Police approved units. Retails
under $20. INVESTMENT
$1500. Call Auto Safety Alarm
guards 215-561-4I4I collect.
WANTED — retail business in
Princeton business area.
Write Box H 02679, c / 0
Princeton Packet.
P R IN T IN G
B U S IN E S S
COMPLETE - all modern
equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125,000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

Classified Jtdvertising

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER - Parttime to
work from your home on
hourly basis. Knowledge of

SECURITY GUARDS ■ part
lime evenings, 5:30 to 11:30
p.m. Background in security
or law enforcement preferred.
Call for appointment week
days. Princeton Nursing
Home, 609-924-9000.

08520 or phone 609-448-8220
after 5.
INSTRUCTOR WANTED - for
Women’s
Figure .Salon.
Parttime, evenings, 5-9. Call
609-443-4488.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for
Wednesdays.
Responsible
person good pay. 609-448-5267.

COUNTER HELP to work in
Princeton. Wash-0 Mat; $2.00
per hr. to start. Must be able to
handle money & manage our
coin-up cleaning department.
Call 609-921-9785.
AIDES — the Princeton
Regional Schools are now
accepting applicatons
for
substitute aides; instructional,
cafeteria and playground. For
further inform ation please
call, 609-924-5600, Ext. 264 or
265.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

TYPIST - PART TIME

HOUSEKEEPER

Porfessional firm legated on
Nassau St. in Princeton needs
reliable person for about 25 hrs
a week. Accurate typing is
essential. Please reply to Box
# 02686, c / o The Princeton
Packet.

Live-in, 2 school age children.
Excellent salary. Recent
references required. Please
reply Princeton Packet, Box
i?02685.

CUSTODIAN — The Princeton
Regional Schools are now
JR. SECRETARY for account accepting applications for the
exec., emphasis on typing.. position
of Cu
.
Justodian (night
Princeton
■
Research
~
■ Park shift) at John Witerspoon
location. Self-starter, steno Middle School. Interested
helpful, not a requisite. Phone parties may call Mr. Wm.
Cindy — 609-924-3800.
Karch, Director of Facilities,
for further information and
WANTED — Bus b oy/ girl, scheduling of interviews. 609^
part time. Fine Pnneeton 924-5600, ext. 318 Or 319. Equal
restaurant. Call 609-924-5108. Opportunity Employer.

CAFETERIA WORKER &
CASHIER - Monroe Schools, 5
hr. per day, $2.00 per hr. 201521-2520.
WANTED — Waiters and/ or INSURANCE - personal lines,
SALES HELP for leading
COUPLES
W IT H O U T
Waitresses, full time. Fine writer and underwriter to
Gourmet Food Store, full time,
previous business experience
Princeton restaurant. Call 609- work in a central Princeton
5 day week. Call 609-924-7755. C H I L D C A R E
but willing to work & learn
&
office which offers a pleasant
together. Pleasant, profitable
HOMEMAKERS - mature 924-5108._________________
working ehvironm ent and
work.
Contact
Amway
WE ARE LOOKING - for persons to register for short WAITRESS / WAITER - generous benefits. This is an
Distributers. Phone (201) 359- someone to fill the full time term positions for traveling
wanted. Lunches or dinner.
immediate opening. Please
3349 for interview.
position of school board Mrents igxjst maternity care. Call 609-924-0580 11:30 a.m. - 2 contact Charles H. Draine Co.,
secretary - bookkeeper as soon Top pay. Stones Registery 215- p.m. or 5:30 - 8 p.m.
166 Nassau St., Princeton (609)
DEALERSHIP - Part time.
as possible. Payroll ex 295-0297.
924-4350.
Wireless fire and burglar
perience
is
helpfiu
but
not
alarms. Small investment
TYPIST - part time. Flexible
required. If interested contact JANITOR ■CUSTODIAN - Uve
.secured for inventory. Free
P R O D U C T IO N
in, sin^e or couple. Wanted hours for work on IBM P R IN T
training. 201-257-3163 after 5 the school office. 609-448-2798. for Nassau St., office building. Executive and Selectric. Must Coordinator - Publishing.
Send
resum
e,
Roosevelt
p.m.____________ ________
Major
international
medical
Call
609^52-2652.
be fast and accurate. Small
Public School Roosevelt, N.J.
Nassau St. office. Please reply publisher needs an exTIME MAGAZINE - and the 08555.
erienced
Print
Production
INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE Box M)2690 Princeton Packet.
!ket.
Today Show are telling the
upervisor, to oversee all
CEN T E R
TEC H N ICIA N
R E P R E S E N  wanted by E. W. R. S. D. to FULL TIME ■— mature per facets of editing, lypesettii®
adva'ntages of our business FASHION
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd TATIVE — $100-$200 com train students in work ex son, experienced, responsible proofreading and jx-inting of
income? Would you like to mission for 3 to 5 evenings. 2 perience programs under the to
publications.
(Jandidates
operate
delicatessen
build a personal or family frfee $300 wardrobes a year. supervision
of
the
In department. Sales ability an should have considerable
business from your own For interview call 201-752-5282. structional Service Center asset. Helpful if familiar with experience in production
home? Immediate pi'ofit. No
Instructional Coordinator, for ordering procedures. Call for scheduling, knowledge of ail
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a MANAGER
&
ASSIST. that portion of the I.S.C.’s appointment between 8 a.m.- phases of print production and
year potential. Call 609-924- MANAGER — for fast services related to the noon daily, Poling Farms, 609- ability
to
operate
in
3359 for appointment.
dependently to insure that
growing retail chain. Im design, production and repair 443-5700.
multiple publication projects
mediate placement for am of Instructional Equipment
proceed
according
to
bitious person who is depen and supplies. Applicants must
INVESTMENT SPECIALS H O ST E SS /C A SH IE R
— schedule. Successful can 
dable
and
trustworthy.
A
great
have
proven
ability
to
work
Two
garden
apartment
Nassau
Inn
in
Princeton
has
didate will assume immediate
opportunity for advancement with students to accomplish
complexes located in central
full
time
opening
for
responsibility
for
many
N.J, One 3-year old all brick 84 along with a fine starting objectives including responsi- hostess/cashier. F\ill benefits. existing projects. Salary
salary.
Reply
Box
#
02691,
c
/o
birity for instructional theory Contact Bruno Cresti after
unit complex and one 9-year
Princeton Packet.
and practice in printing of 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after commensurate with package.
old 21 unit complex. Will sell
No telephone calls; please
D is tr ic t
in s t r u c t io n a l
as package or separately.
submit resumes by mail only.
SWITCHBOARD
OPERAT materials. 12 month, position. 5 p.m. 609-921-7500.
Great terms. Oliver Realty,
Selection
of candidate will be
ORS
for
sm
all
answering
objectives including responsi609-924-7777.
serving on
Nassau St. bifity for instructional theory NURSE — R.N. for director of made within 4 weeks and
Interesting work, permanent and practice in printing of nursing for small intermediate personal interviews will be
position only. Sat. & Sun. 8 D i s t r i c t
BEAUTY SHOP BUSINESS
in s t r u c t io n a l care (no bed patients). Must requested. Excerpta Medica,
a.m. to 4 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 12 materials. 12 month DOS
available for price of renting
ced in geriatrics 228 Alexander St., Princeton,
position. be experienced
midnight. Monday through 40 hours per week with care and staff scheduling. N.J. 08540.
shop
'
"itself.
'f. Pr
Previous owner
Friday 3 p.m. Uirough 0 p.m. vacationSj holidays and fringe Monday thru Friday days.
discontinued business. Will
Call
Bea ■
Hunt,
609-924-6300.
'1 Be
■
“
‘
help furnish. By appointment.
benefits in accordance with Applegarth Care Center,
INSTRUCTORS Principals only. 201-329-6167 or
Board policy. Salary: $7376 to H i g h t s t o w n
{6 0 9' RIDING
full and part time,- ex
201-329-6068.
PART TIME SECRETARY — $9138 depending on experience ■448-7036.
perienced,
over 21. Tim10-2 p.m. daily, 4 days weekly. and qualifications. Apply to:
Horse Center 609-737Typing, filing, receptionist Asst. Supt. Personnel and NURSES AIDES — Full and berlane
3443.
duties. Clall Fred Nix at Weidel Training,
East
Windsor part time for 11 to 7:30 a.m.
Real Estate 609-448-6200 Regional School Dsitrict, 384 For intermediate care (no bed SECURITY GUARD wanted
between 12 & 2 p.m.
Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J. patients). Will train. Ap
- Apply Mach Lumber, Main
08520. 609-448-4840 ext. 203.
plegarth
Care
Center, St., Windsor. Ask for Jukes
INSURANCE - Fire, Home BEELINE FASHIONS has
Hightstown
609-448-7036.
Ganes.
owners. - multi peril policy openings in Som erset &
REPRESEN T FULL TIME PERSON — lor CLERK TYPIST — 35 hr.
ch eck ers.
E x p e r ie n c e Middlesex Counties for women SERVICE
OTeferred. Princeton agency. who need to supplement ATIVE — 10-15K. Ehcperience garden apt. work. Must have week, benefits, paid vacation
Excellent working conditions fam ily ■ incom e.
No in with office equipment. IBM ;sdme tools: ApplyTn’persdri'i02' ; and holidays. Apply in personand fringe benefits. Call Mr. vestment. Interviewing at i background helpful but not ;Hickory Comer Rd., Hight East Windsor Municipal Bldg.,
Quinlan 609-924-1511, evenings "'.Vri., O ct.' 19. Call for direc- necessary. Princeton area. stown, N.J.
Ward St., East.........
Windsor.
ac& ot
Good benefits, excellent
609-585-9519.
6;ons. (201) 722-1393.
company. Call Lenore Lee,
SWITCHBOARD
OPERAT
609-924-8064 Snelling & Snelling
HOUSEKEEPER
ORS for sm all answering
Personnel, 353 Na;
Nassau St.
service
on
Nassau
St.
Princeton.
5 days a week, working hours Fri. and Sat. nights from 12
flexible. Excellent salary to midnite to 8 a.m. or Saturday
SECRETARY: Shorthand & right person. Own tran- & Sunday nights, same hours.
typing required. Cali 201-725- ^ o rta tio n . Som erset area. $3. an hr. after complete
With the recant dtelslan o f fho New Jersey
1338, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
(Jail 201-844-2900.
training period. Permanent
Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
positions only. Call Bea Hunt-',
barred from running any "help w anted" ads that
PERSON WANTED
lor BABY SITTER NEEDED to 609-924-6300.
occassional day and evening care for young children in my
discriminate betw een sexes.
child
care
for
one
2>A
year
for
home 1 day a week and ot- RECEPTIONIST
This ban Includes the wording o f the ad
child; 609-921-1840 after 5 p.m. casional
evenings.
E x research firm. Should be in
vertisement along with column headings. Such
terested
in
heavy
phone
work.
perience, references. 609-921titles as "salesman, "plrl Friday," maintenance
Typing not required, some
6145.
N A S S A U P LA C EM E N TS
helpful. Will consider recent
m an," are against the law. Ads seeking a
...b y B ea H u n t
graduate with interest in
"salesperson" or salesman-woman or "Girl-Guy"
CLERK TYPIST
gaining varied experience.
Friday are suggested as alternatives.
Call Cindy, 609-924-3800.
I year ofilca exper/ence and
We request the .cooperation o f our ad
g o o d ’ fypinge G ood pay,
We
s p e c ia liz e
in
DEPENDABLE
PERSON
educof/onal oss/sfanee, paid
vertisers In adhering to this' decision o f the
s e c r e t a r ie s a t th e
with
references
for
hoiplfallxallon, mo/or medfeal
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
housecleaning on Mojidays.
e x e c u tiv e le v e l.
and Ilfo Insurance, regular
any violations.
Own
tr a n s p o r ta tio n
rev ie w s
and
retirem ent
necessary. West Windsor
p rogram .
C all
B arbara
(near Edinburg). Good salary.
Searano. (609)452-2111.
Call 609^8-0102.
195 N a s s a u S tre e t
T h » Princeton Packat H aw tp ap an
South S o m o n e l N aw cap an
6 0 9 -9 2 4 -3 7 1 6
P R IN C ETO N APPLIED
3 0 0 Wilharspoon SI., Princeton
P.O. Box 146, Somarvltia, N.J,
RESEARCH CORP.
GROOM — full time, 10 a.m. to
C quol O p p erfu n ffy E m p loyer (M/P)
( 6 0 9 ) 9 2 4 -3 2 4 4
(2 0 1 )7 2 5 -3 3 5 5
7 p.m. Some experience. Over
18. Timberlane Horse Center
609-737-3443.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

Help Wanted

NOTICE

1...............

coNnoEim/a

4...............
7...............
10.............
4 UNES-1 IN S E R T IO N .................................. ! t $3.00
(3 Insertions - no changes)

(W hen Paid In Advance) If billed add 50
C LA S S IFIC A TIO N .....................................! ...................
N A M E ..............................................................................
AD D R ESS.........................................................................
TIM E S .............. P A ID .

.. .C H A R G E ............

CtASSIFlED RATES

All Classliled Advertising appeors In all seven
newspapers. The Princeton Pqcket, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-Hlghts Herald, The
Manviile News. The Franklin News-Record and
Hillsborough Deacen.- Ads m ay-be-m oiled In or
tsisphoned. Daodllnefor new ads Is 5 p.m. Monday If
they ore to be properly classified. Ads must be con- celled by 5 p.m. Mondoy.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one Issue or.
If originally ordered In advance: i l.5 0 additional for
two consecutive weeks or Issues, and the third In
sertion Is FREE. Thereofter- each consecutive issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four lines SO
cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space’ margins and/or additlonol copitol
letters at $3.50 per Inch. Special discount rate of
$3.00 per Inch Is available to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for IS.consecutlve w**ks
or different classified display dds totaling 2Q or more
Inches per month, and who arrange to be billed mon
thly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.
TERMS: 50 cent billing charge if ad It not paid In ad
vance. 3 por cent cosh dlscauiif bn claiiifled display
ads if bill Is paid by the 20th of the following month.
Situations Wanted ads and out of area ads are
payabi* with order. The newspaper Is not responsible
for errarshot corrected by the advertiser Immediately
following the flrsit publication of the ad.

1

PREFERRED POSITIONS
Ugmt./Pefsonnel ..................to 18X
Rdmin./Supeivisory............... to 15K
Sales/M aiketinj................... to 25R
Tech./Engineeiing..................to20K
Exec./(tonsultants..................to 30K
Recent Grads/Tiainees.......... to U K

........................... $4.50

SVAPrOlNTMSWT w/RESUMl
(6 0 9 ) 6 9 5 -2 5 0 5

I

•=H lLLSBCm O UG H B E A C O ^

L o w r o n c u T o w n s h ip
Thti G o n d o liT iQ n B u ild in g
6 8 4 W h i t u h u o d R d . & US i

G O O D JO B S

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

A V A IL A B L E

Adminisfrtrtiv*. bqU s, $»cr«foriM,
fnanag«m«nt train***, *ngln**r*.
bookk**p*rf, g*n*rol typUt*.
c h * m itti, r*e*pfton(sts. d ro f«
tsm*n.
*

Professional and Technical
Skilled ond Unskilled

Hew Jersey Slate
Training & Employment Senrice
Suburban Office at:

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd.
RobbinsvilTe, N.J.
Phone 6QS-S8&4034

609"44S-1053

INSURANCE CLERK

N e w Je rs e y N ational
Bank of Princeton has an
immediate opening for a
secretary
w jth
ap
proximately tw o years
ex perience. M u st be
willing to learn account
o p e n in g and perform ,
o th e r clerical duties
related to banking.

HOSPHAL

W e offer "a most com 
p re h e n s iv e
ben efit
package including Major
Medical.

Experience in filling hospital in
su ra n ce
fo rm s
d esire d,
h o w e v e r,
a pp U o a n t
w ith
general office experience and
good typing will be considered
for training. Excellent salary,
benefits and w orking con
ditions. A p p ly in person Per
sonnel Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201)359-3101
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Mon. thru FrL

419 N. Harrison St.

194 N a w a u S tro a t
921-6000

P R O O f R EADER
E x c e l I 'e n f t y p t n g , g o o d
‘ knowledg'^ of basic English
and gramfoata 3 years ex
perience processing fachn/caJ
monuseriptSa TamlllaHty with
graphfes/pr/nt/ng lachnJquas
dosJrobJ*. Good pay,
oducaffonoJ oss/sfonca, paid
hosp/tof/cof/on, mo/or mad/caJ
and life' Insurance, rogufor
r av J ews a n d r e t ir e m e n t
program .
C a ll
B arb ara
' Searano, ^609) 452*2 T11.
P R IN C ETO N APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.
s i OppgrfunltY im p to y tr (M /f)

P r in c e to n P la c e m e n t A g e n c y

(ORCBLOG.)

P r in c e t o n

T Y P IS T /

WAINFORD’S

SSD

Room 106

Help Wanted

Princeton Regional. Schools
are now accepting applications
for 2 playground a i ^ at the
Johnson Park School. Hours of
11:15 a .m .-1:15 p.m . For
further information please call
609-924-5600, Ext. 264 or 265.

6 0 9 -9 2 4 -9 3 8 0

Permameiit & Temporaiy
Off ice and Staff Placements
"The IVho’s Who Agency o f Princeton"

Help Wanted

WOULD YOU U K E to run
your own alteration business
within an 'estahlii
'established dress
shop? Please apply in person
to Niemonds Dress Shop, 11 W.
State St., Trenton, N.J. 08608.
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN
BOSS - Work your own hours,
becom e
financially
in
dependent? Join our growing
company. 609-^9-2275.
KITCHEN HELP — hours 7:30
to
3:30,
perfect
for
homemakers or retirees. Call
for interview, 609-452-2700, ext.
2240.

WANTED — person to help
with care of 3 children mor
nings. Call 609-921-1821
DO YOU HAVE CHILDREN’S
WEAR EXPERIENCE?
Do you have enthusiasm?
Would you like to put these
qualities to work at BELLOWS
in its unique childrens
department■ where
vhe
there are
no night hours and some very
special benefits? If so please
T
ho“
*Mrs.
'
"Rogers, 609-924
-----------phone
3221 for an appointment.
FULL 'HME
REAL ESTATE
Salespeople - new offices and
expanding business requires
the hiring of energetic, alert
sales personnel. We have
much to offer. If you ’ re
licenced or about to be
licenced, call The Lombardo
Agency Realtors. Ask for. Mrs.
Mitchell, manager 609-443-6200
or Mr. Lombardo, 609-396-7692,
Gloria Chase. 609-737-9200.

NURSE — Charge R.N. or
L.P.N. full or part time 117:30a.m. for intermediate care
(no bed patients) Applegarth
Care' Center, Hightstown 609LAWRENCE ' TOWNSHIP
448-7036.
M U N IC IP A L
E 'N G IN OFFICE
has
FINANCIAL SECRETARY — EERING
C le rk -ty p ist, in terestin g an opening for a full time
stenographer.
^versified position for bright clerk
individual for accounting Requirements include good
office in Princeton, N.J. Write typing skills and pleasant
Box H 02681, c /o Princeton te le p h o n e p e r s o n a lit y .
Position offers Civil Service
Packet.
benefits.
Salary
com 
APPLIANCE TRAINEE to mensurate with experience.
For
further
inform
ation,
work
Princeton-Som erset
(lease call 896-MUO, Ext. 45,
County area. Willing to learn.
tween 9-2.
201-359-8222 or 609-921-3030.
FIFE INSTRUCTOR needed
— One or two'evenings per
week. Tennent, N.J. 201-4628068.
FUN, FASHION & GOOD
MONEY! Fashion Wagon of
Minnesota
Woolen
has
openings to show beautiful
fashions. No experience
necessary
Also, great
manager opening now.-lf youcan work 3 evenings a week,
have transportation, like
beautiful clothes, and would
like to earn top money and
receive a free $400 demon
stration wardrobe, call for
details. Dial toll free 1-800-3460081 and ask for Claire
Morgan.
WANTED TYPIST 6186.

NURSES AND AIDES- R.N.
or L.P.N. 11 p.m. to7 a.m. rart
or lull time, R.N. or L.P.N.
3:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. part or full
time. Nurses aides part or full
time all shifts. Also kitchen
help day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sunneyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Avenue, Cranbury. 609-395-0641.

SOCIAL WORKER. M.S.W.,
for new after-care and partial
hospitalization program s.
Possibility for full or part
time;
recent
graduate
preferred. Contact Mrs. June
C la b u r n ,
C o o r d in a t o r ,
Guidance Clinic, Catholic
Welfare Bureau, Trenton, N.J,
Call
609-394-9398.
609-921-

MAKE $100. weekly selling
quality perfumes you make in
your spare time. Details, rush
50
and a self-addressed’
stamped envelope to: H.
Chevrette,7850N.E. 10th Ave.,
Apt. 3. Miami. Fla. 33138.
CLEANING PERSON One day
a week. East Windsor home.
Needs own transportation.
Call 609-448-7606 after 6:30.

NIGHT WATCHMAN
Full time. Black Seal L o w
P ressure License re q u ire d .
Fringe benefits. Call for ap
pointment, Personnel Office:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BEUE MEAD, N.J.
(201)359-3101
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

POSITION OPEN for leasing
agent.
No
experience
required. But t^ in g essential.
For an interview please call
609-799-2713.

STORE CLERK - experienced,,
part time, evenings &
weekends. Apply Twin Rivers
7-11.

SECURITY GUARDS
Extra income?? W ork part-time
on our Sat/Sun shift: 7-3 P M ,
3-11 P M , 4:30-11 P M , 11-7 A M .
individuals must be depen
dable. $3.13 to $3.51 per hour.
CO N TA C T
PERSONNEL D E P A R TM E N T

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.
609-921-7700

COMPUTER
OPERATOR
370/145
Excellent opportunity for In
dividual with experience in
operation of 370/145 D O S / V S .
M ust be available to w o r k .
Second Shift. Salary com 
mensurate with experience.
Cali for convenient appt
609-655-1100, ext. 359

CARTER-WAUACE, Inc.

— CranbiHy;N«wJe(MytK£t2-~Equal Ooportunilv empicyer m/f

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
REGISTERED
PART TIME
W ith minimum 2 years ex
perience treating patients w ith
physical disabilities. For part
time position in Hom e Care
Service in Hunterdon County.

A P P LY PER SO NNEL D E P T.
B E TW E E N 1 PM A N D 4 PM

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER
Route 31, Flemington, N .J .
Equal Opportunity Employer

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
R equires
a
th o ro u g h
kn o w le d g e
of operation,
p ro g ra m m in g , and use of
System 3, Model 10 Disk Com 
puter. R P G II a must. Will
supervise tw o people. Need ex
perience in systems analysis
and conversion to System 3.
Send* resum e and salary
requirements to:

Mr. A.L Borman
Wilson Products Company
Div. of Dart Ind. Inc.
Woodfem Road
_Neshanic,NJ. 0 8 8 5 3 Equal Opportunrtv Employaf

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED
PART
TIME
DENTAL
SECRETARY — Secretary for ASSISTANT - for modern East
small law firm in central Windsor office. Will train
P r i n c e t o n . E x c e l l e n t suitable applicant. Call 609stenographic skills required. 448-4400. .
Prior experience in law office
preferred. Salary open. Call
FIREMAN - Black Seal in
609-921-2016.
charge. High pressure license
SECRETARIES, TYPISTS & required. Excellent employee
benefits. Blue Cross Blue
CLERK
Shield, Life Insurance &
pension
plan. Call superin
Turn your idle hours into
money. Tem porary , Work tendent of grounds and
P r in c e to n
available to you at Manpower. b u i l d i n g s
• al Seminary
‘
609- Stop in or call today. Hours 9 to Theologicm
921-8300.
Ewual
Opportunity
3.
Employer.
MANPOWER
„
—
------------- --- p a ..
20 Nassau St., Room 305
time janitorial work, Prin
Princeton
ceton Printing Co., 176
609-921-6805
Alexander St., Princeton. N .J .
KEYPUNCH /
CODER VARIER
tper
experienced
IBM 129. Ex- K E Y P U N C H
ceilent working conditions & experienced in IBM. 129.
pay for right mdividual. Cali Evening hours preferred. Uall
for appointment. 609-452-8282 for appointment 609-452-8282
ask for Mrs. Ringler.
ask for Mrs. Ringler.
ACCOUNTANT - Experienced
senior for Trenton Certified
firm. Please send resume to
Box n 02688, c /o Princeton
Packet.

DRAFTSMAN / WOMAN - '
Structural, experienced in
concrete and steel. Full time,
near Princeton. Call 609-452-:
2348.

SECRETARY - shorthand and

ATTEN'nON

necessaiy. Immediate. Call
Mrs.
Repose
personnel
director 609-924-4124.
N.J. HOSPITAL
ASSOClA’nON
1101 state Road
Princeton, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer
SALES PERSON — Mature
experienced preferred. Top
starting salary. Pleasant
working conditions. Several
positions available. Apply in
pel:rson Imagine, Rt. 130, East
Wiindsor.
HOMEMAKER for Princeton
area — preferably live in to
look after the house and care
for 2 energetic children, of
working couple, ages 3 and i.
Would consider woman with
child; 609-882-7081.
MASSEUSE WANTED - Call
609-443-4488.

HOMEMAKERS; Leading
Toy Party Plan has opening
for Managers in area. Once in
a life-time opportunity! No
investm ent-H ighest . Com
missions plus override. Selling
experience , helpful. Call
Collect to Carol Day: 518-4894571, Friendly Home Parties,:
Albany, New York. ■:
SITTER NEEDED — 8:30 to 5
p.m. daily. Kreps School area.
609-443-4506 after 5 p.m.
■
PART-'HME
REAL ESTATE SALES
LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing
commissions paid; Ask about
the highest p a y in g ; com -,
mission program by calling
Pat Mitchell, manager ET
Windsor office, The Lombardo
Agency Realtors. 609-443-6200,
Gloria Chase 609-737-9200.
HOUSEWORKER - Saturday
morning, 9 to 12. $3.50 an hour.
Own
tr a n s p o r ta tio n .
References. 609-921-2470. .
NURSES AIDE -, 3 to 11:30
Monday to Friday and 3 'to
11:30 Sat. and Sunday. Willtrain. Applegarth Care Center,
609-448-7036.-

SERVICE STATION AT
TENDANT. 3 to 7:30, Monday
through Saturday. Apply in
person,’ P rinceton Exxon','
Na:----. . . . ORGANIST, local church.Two
SJassau St.
services each Sunday & choir
practice. Permanent. 609-921PART TIME: Are you a 3935.
monkey or an elephant? Then
why work for peanuts? Call BEAUTICIAN — experienced,
me about earning full time Hillsborough area. Call jeves..
money at part Time hours 201-753-8804.
through a j^ rty plan. (201)
722-8480. Must be 18.
TELEPHONE SO LiaTO R —
sell area newspapers. Ex
FUN. FASHIONS, FAN perience helpful but not
TASTIC MONEY.
Evening necessary. Hourly rate plus
work. Must drive. $25 - $40 per incentive bonus. Interested
eve. Call (201) 469-8089 or (201) parties may write Box -#02398
c /o Princeton Packet.
469-7144.

MA’TURE PERSON—for part

GUARDS — Uniforms fur
nished. Work in PrincetonLawrenceville area. For appi.
call 201-329-6021.

SNELUNG& SNELLING
Personnel A g e n c y
S53 N assau S tre e t
P rin ce to n , N . J .
609-924-8064

3-B

SOCIAL WORKER MSW part PLANT WORKERS wanted
time with skills in working for manufactuirng. Some
with families focused arouni heavy
work
involved.
alcoholism. $9(X)0 salary grant Positions are permanent and
available. Beginning Jan. 1, individuals
................ win
ifll
trained- to
1975. Please call or send make specialized products.
resume to: Paul Kurland Starting rate $2.75 per hr. with
ACSW Exec Director Family steady periodic increases.
Service AgeffSy of Princeton, Applicants interviewed bet
N.J. 609-924-2098.
ween 8:30 a.m. & 5 p.m.
Process Research Products,
SCHOOL
BUS
D RIVER Route 31, Pennington.
wanted morning and afternoon
in Princeton area. Will assist
in acquiring special license. BRIGHT & PERSONABLE
PERSON desired full time as
Call 609-799-1672.
dental receptionist N. Brun
swick office. Call 201-297-6111.
PLAYGROUND AIDES

to w r o n c ® P o r » o n n o l C o n tu lto n ti

SECRETARY

The Franklin NEWS REC O RD

Equal opportunity omployot

/fours 9 10 5

N o Fee Charged

Help Wanted

The Manviile News

lime sales.
Experience
xperiei
preferred to work at The Hope
Cliest, bath boutique in the
Montgomery Shopping Center.
609-924-6620.

TELLER
No experience
necessaiy.

EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard, Bogatz,
& Shore, 102 Main St.,
Hightstown. 609448-0132.

Please call
201-356-2323
for interview appt.

SECRETARY

Somerset Hills &
County National Bank

(TIMroiUlIT)
T e m p o ra ry position for In
d iv id u a l w it h g o o d c le r ic a l
skills. W ill vvork w ith the chair
man of the Department of
Utilization, Oct. 28 through
M a y. Excellent position and
s a la r y ..............................................

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N J.
609-921-7700
Equal O p p on u n itv Emptoyer

Marjorie M. Halliday's

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing in
Tem porary Help
Pcrmaitfiil P/aiTmciitsii
Sacrvlarial, Clerical.
Kxeculivc. EDPam l
Technical.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

SECR ETAR Y
For our Hightstown Office. -lust be personable
with accurate typing Ef steno skills. Banking ex
perience helpful but not essential.
W e offer a pleasant working atmosphere, a -Jomprehensive benefit package, including profit
sharing and major medical.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.
48 W . State Street
Trenton, N ew Jersey .
An Equal Opponunity Employor (MrH

A n Equal Opportunity Employer

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
SECOND SHIFT
Large nationally known cor>
poration has an Immediate
opening for. a keypunch
operator with minimum 1 year
experience on 129. Keypunch
and verify orders, billing, ac
counts receivable, accounts
payable, etc. Pleasant working
conditions, congenial staff, ex
cellent fringe benefits.
Apply to Personnel Dept.

CART£RWALUC£,lnc
Half Acre Rd. .

Cranbury, N J

'.•qusi opportunity employer m/f

FANNING
Personnel of Princeton

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL-.
ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL
MANY
FEE PAID POSITIONS
Systems Writer
;■
20k
Secretaries ..
110 to 170
Acet.
'
■ ■ Sfcjf
Clerk Typist
110 to ISO
Test Eng. Elect.
13k' ;
Typewriter Repair
12k'
Bookkeepers
ISO
Oil Burner Repair
; 180+ . ;

609-921-1700
'
' , 9.SDijl|

20Nisau$L

J E PRINCETON PACKET

'S e v e n F or C e n tr a l J e r s e y "

Theliiwrencfil/xiger
THE CENTRAL POST
________

IV/NDSOR-NIGHTS HERALD

4 -B

C lassified A dvertising
___________ ______________ _____________ _________________________________________ ____________— ^

Help Wanted

Jobs Wanted

INSURANCE - personal lines,
writer and underwriter to
work in a central Princeton
office which offers a pleasant
working environment and
generous benefits. This is an
immediate (gening. Please
contact Charles H. Draine Co.,
166Nassau St., Princeton (609)
924-4350.
NURSE OR NURSES AIDE R.N., L.P.N. Or aide. 11 p.m.
to7a.m .Partorfull time. Also
kitchen help. For interview
contact adm inistrator Sunnyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Ave., Cranbury.
N.X 609-395-0641.
CLEANING PERSON - I day
alternate weeks. References
and own transportation. 609452-9369.
SPANISH TUTOR wanted to
teach family of 4 children at
home once a week. Call after 5,
609-655-0351.
RN - FULL TIME charge, 11
p.m. - 7 p.m. shift, good
benefits, pleasant working
cond. Apply Franklin Con
valescent Center, Route 27,
Franklin Park, 201-821-8000.
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02484,
c /o Princeton Packet.
W A IT R E S S E S /w a ite rs
-Apply in person to Mr.
Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St. ext. East
Windsor, N.J.
SECURITY GUARDS We are
looking for someone interested
in working 2 or 3 days a week
in the Dayton, N.J. area. This
is a good opportunity for in
dividuals who would like to
supplement their egular in
come or someone who is
retired and on a pension.
Excellent working conditions.
Uniforms furnished. Call 201329-4071 Mon. Fri. between 8
a.m. and 3 p.m. Ask for Sgl.
William Powell.
HOMEMAKER - home help
aide - full or part time. Free
training course. Houriy wage
and mileage. Call Visiting
Homemakers Service of
Somerset County weekdays
between 10-4 p.m. 201-725-5533.

Announcements

HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, rugs, fur
niture & general cleaning. One
time or regular service.
Bonded/Insured.
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.
'74 COLLEGE GRAD in
Natural Resource Mgt. Skills
include drafting, landscape
design,
surveying
and
imagination. Hardworker quick ieamer. Call 201-2972396.
YOUNG LADY would like 3 or
,4 days work. Have tran
sportation & references. Call
609-393-2743.
NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp. Youth
Employment Service. Monday-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-896
9400.

GOBBLER ROAST

DIP'N STRIP-W ill do its part
to fight inflation. We will strip
any painted door for $9.00 any
painted shutters for $4.00 until
Sponsored By Those People November
15,
1974.
\vho Bring You Famous R em em b er
op p ortu n ity
Chur c h
Di nne r s
knocks once and this is yours.
Bring to Dip'N Strip as many
HOPEWELL
doors and shutters - as you
PRESBYTERIAN
have to do as this price is far
CHURCH
below our usual price. P.S. if
you have too many and need
October 26,1974
pickup and delivery we offer
4:30p.m. -8 p.m.
that service too at a
Deluxe Salad Bar and
reasonable fee. This offer
Dessert Table
includes Trenton, Hightstown,
Donation
Hopewell, Som erset, New
Brunswick & surrounding
$4.00 per adult
area. Thank you, not us. Dip'N
$2,00 for children under 12 Strip, 49 Main St.. Kingston,
Free for children under 5
N.J. 609-924-5668.
Family Style Turkey Dinner

Take out service
available

is also

THE PTO of the Greek
Community of Trenton is
NURSING SERVICES holding a Flea Market at
Home or
hospital also Stuart's Root Beer Drive-In,
available post maternity care. Rt. H 1, Brunswick Pike,
Pel & housesitting sitters for Lawrenceville. All proceeds
vacationing parents. Stone going to the Cypriot victims,
Nov. 2. (Rain date Nov. 3). Hot
R egistry,215-295-0297.
dogs, hamburgers, root beer,
steaks. Have your lunch and
TYPIST — Proficient, varied browse (Stewart's Root Beer
secretarial experience. Will will donate all proceeds to
assist with Manuscripts, Cypriot victims). Mrs. Louis
Dissertations,
Correspon Nyktas and Mrs. Samuel
dence, Research -- IBM Golfinopoulos, Co-Chairmen.
Seicctric typewriter. Call 609924-2410 after 6 n.m.
PRESBYTERIAN
COOPERATIVE NURSERY
CHILD CARE ~ My home, in Princeton has a few
full or part time, experienced openings for 4 yr. olds. For
with references. Call 609-448- information
ca ll
Isabel
4337,
Schoenfeld, 606921-3094.
AVAILABLE The Honest Mr.
& Mrs. Housecleaners, "The
Team - Ted & Wanda". We
work according to size of
homes. $30. - 7 rooms. Prefer
Princeton area but will work
out of town if price is right. If
stove unusually soiled, extra
charge first time. No windows
or Venetian blinds. Small
painting jobs by the job. 609924-2079.
A T T E N T IO N
w o r k in g
mothers — an experienced
mother provides personalized
care for your cnild in her
home. Facilities include a
completely fenced in yard plus
a cozy playroom for that
homey atm osphere. Entire
operation maintained with a
limited number of children
creating that family sized
group and personalized at
tention. Please call 609-9240383.

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
By Appointment.
Room 13.
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Lawrence Township (LPC),

EXPERIENCE RESEARCH
Assistant - Editor - Translator
- available part-time, English
native language; knowledge
French, German, Italian,
Write Box #02682, Princeton
Packet,

ATTENTIVE CHILDCARE in
East Windsor by graduate
student's wife. Experienced
609-443-5307.
ARTIST DESIRES WORK — PLASTERED WALLS ceilings
cindpr,
M. 20 yrs. old, 2 yrs. Cooper repaired. Slone,
Union,
has
exper.
in concrete stoops, foundations,
photography, sculpture, in- walks repaired, replaced. Also
new work. Call 609-466-3437
laglio,
offset,
lino-cuts,
graphics, design — will con between 4-8 evenings.
sider work as assistant to CHILD CARE - by responsible
photographer and/or sculptor,
mother, Lawrence Shop. Ctr.
studio work, freelance — when area. Full or part time. 609desperate he also'paints signs,
882-0928.
linoprints Christmas cards, PART TIME office work
designs fam ily trees, etc. desired - steno, typing, ex
(Even willing to move to area perienced. Hours flexible. 609of work and to learn what I 921-2031.^_________ '
don't know). If interested, call
Lester Eversen, 609-466-3424. EXPERIENCED MOTHER will care for children. 2 years
and older in her Lawrence
WO MA N
W A N T S
5 days of housework in one Township home. 609-8862486,
place. |20 a day. Call 609-695- CHILD CARE in nw home —
0693^^___________ ■
weekdays, & W.W. 'iSvp. area.
WOMAN desires 2 or 3 days of 609-799-2411.
housework in one place. $20, a
day. 609-392-3208.

Jobs Wanted

RELIABLE — experienced
babysitting in m y home.
Walking
distance
to
Law renceville elem entary
school. Call 609-896-1398.
EXPERIENCED MOTHER will babysit in her home.
Phone 609-4467826.

Bargain Mart
----------------------------------------------—

DEAR PARENTS: Our new
pre-school is opening this
month for boys and girls who
need an individual aqd
classroom
program
in
language development. Love,
The Rock Brook School. 6094662989.
CATHOLIC D A U G H TER
FALL
RUMMAGE
sale,
Thursday, Oct. 24. 9-5 p.m.,
Friday Oct. 25 63 p.m. at 16
Park Place, Grab Bag Friday
at 1 p.m.
___________
BABIES WANTED

The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
your baby are interested in
participating, please call 609JANITORIAL
Steady
921-9000, extension 2559.
parttime evenings Mon. thru
Fri. Hightstown area. Car
FROG HOLLOW, the Country
necessary. Call 609-443-1033.
Day School with everything
PART TIME - sell Sarah
MALE COMPANION: AIDE - for growth and development,
Coventry Jewelry. No in seeks full time employment. invites your child to join its
vestment. Call 201-828-3566, Reply Box #02687, c/o Prin happy ^ oup. 2“,. to 5 year
201-549-7439 or 8268273.
ceton Packet.
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
E
X
PERT
FULL
CHARGE
BAKER-BENCHMAN.
Call
skating, annual class trip.
BOOKKEEPER seeks part Morning snack & hot lunch.
201-259-8331.
time work. Can carry full set Call for appt. 606655-1197.
of books. 201-821-8110 after 6
HOUSEKEEPER - part time p.m.
LOOK - LOOK - LOOK —
for retired couple, mature,
SP E C IA L COM M UTERS
active, own transportation,
CHILD CARE — in my home. PARKING - in parking lot, foot
references. P rivate house Children 8 mos. and older.
Nassau-Bayard bus stop. Near W.C. Black School. 609- of University Place at Prin
ceton Penn Central Railroad
Several half days morning or 448-8941.
afternoon.
Also
need CHILDCARE - children 3 to 5, Station. Special parking rates
cook/server occasional din full time and part time. Ex for commuters: $1.25 week or
50 cents per day. Overnight
ners. Italian-French-German- perienced
with
young
English spoken. 609-924-0157. children. A warm happy at parking $1.00.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS mosphere in a farm house the HOPEWELL
METHODIST
- waiter - Apply in person kids love. Call 609-799-3061.
CHURCH - Rummage sale,
Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130,
Blackwell Ave., Hopewell.
CHILD CARE in my home Wednesday Oct. 23, from 9
___
Windsor, N.J.
IPrinceton Jet. area) $25 per a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
week. 609-452-2299.
24, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

h o u s e c l e a n in g
work
desired. Have transportation.
Call 201-6762807. •

•^HILLSBOROUGH BEACOH^

Announcements
LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
— Has openings for all day
classes, 8 a.m. to 5:30, ages 25. Half day, 11:365:30 or
quarter day 3 p.m. ^ 5:30 for
ages 5 and over. Please phone
609-1660805.
SOCIAL TRAyEL - Persons
interested in 'joining a fun,
sociai and travel club, parties,
nights - on - the - town, trips
and weekend activities, call
609-443-5222 for information.

ChE, Exp. in pharm/. cfaem^lastics industry,
tr\
incl.
R & Ui process, prod.V eng., OPEN NOW — Christian Book
‘. .- design, package.^ supeev.
Nook at First Presbyterian
^7
tech, sala/serv., etc. - Church W. Broad and Louellen
. ..Accomplishments.' Who will * Sts., Hopewell. Books and gift
. :UremeinN.J,?Write;BoxC- . item s. Hours .Tuesdays,
'.'.South ■ Somerset Thursdays, Saturdays, 11 to 4
NeWa^pers,' 2W So. Main St., p.m. Please come.
ManvUl^ tU i
1; M A G IC IA N , m y s t ify in g ,
,!|PitAC!;aCAL NURSING
„ X6 cqmjMtUoD housekeeper or .: magical, entertainment for
. chiH renV b i r t h t o . parties.
'- ;Danny.Shack', 609-'OT-1319.' •

PRINCETON JEWISH
CENTER
435 Nassau St.

M Sun. Oct. 27, 2 pm-5pm
M-Mon, Oct. 28, 9 am-5pm
A-Tues. Oct. 29, 9am-12noon
G
E-Last day $1, a bag.
Sponsored
Division.

by

Women's

FURNITURE FOR RENT thru June 1975. Emough for
apt. or small house. $200.
security deposit plus good
local references. Available
immediately. Misc., items for
sale. High fi, dishes, pans,
lamps, suitcases, curtains,
everything must go. Call day
or night 609-4661835.
WHY TRADE IN your old
mattress for another "Old"
mattress? If your old mattress
is in bad shape - sure, go ahead
and junk it. It's probably
obsolete anyway. But don't
just replace it with another
obsolete mattress. Examine,
test and compare a Neptune
waterbed. It's a decision you'll
have to sleep with. Alter
native, 3 Spring St. 609-9245011.
REFRIGERATOR G.E. 11 cu
ft. cqppertone, 1>2 yrs. $85.
also Philco 13,500 B.T.U. air
conditioner $100. 201-821-8139.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR
SAI^ - everything must go.
Call 609-466-1835.
®
AAA
NEW
FACTORY
OUTLET: Group Action! Our
one of a kind lamps got
together. Demanded better
displays. That's why they're
coming off the floor and on to a
large assortment of occasional
furniture
at
the
Ne w
Roosters’ Coup. Largest lamp,
shade and fixture operation
for a 100-mile radius. “ Kernel
size Pricing” on Rt. 29, 2 miles
South of Lambertville, N.J.
(609 ) 397-0027 Open 7 days.
HUTCH - unusual Pa. pine
$200.; gold velvet and wrought
iron vanitv chair. $5.; ser
viceable 26” girl’s bike, $10.:
large wooden butterball ana
paddle, $5. 609-883-3553.

FOR SALE - micrometers &
tools. Call 201-297-3083,

GIVE A CANDLE PARTY Scented candles, flower rings,
SATURDAY PLAY GROUP - bases and candle decor. Gifts
For fun loving children. for the Hostess. Call Candle
Planned variety of activities in Palace, 609-799-1465.
a warm happy atmosphere on
a farm. Morning and af
ternoon session. 609-7963061. MAC
INTOSH
UP
HOLSTERING
—
20
Seminary A ve., Hopewell,
N.J. 609-4660334. For sale;
blanket chest-on-chest, very
in fine
condition,
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED old,
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - refinished quartered oak
inlaid
with
mahogany.
Monday evenings. Call 609-446
Mahogany dresser commode.
3439.
Maple writing desk. One
ALCOHOLICS
A N O N Y  reproduction
Cape
Cod
MOUS HELP AND IN fireside wing chair. One all
FORMATION CALL 609-924- black walnut seat and back in
7592^___________________
velvet. Both chairs Chip
style.
Another
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for pendale
help throughout pregnancy. reproduction of Chesterfield
Pregnancy test available. wing chair, mahogany legs
Confidential, no fees. Call 609- and rails, gold velvet. These
are all new chairs. One used
924-7343.
gold nylon fine condition
Lawson love seat.
GAY
S W IT C H B O A R D
information center. Call 609921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. RCA
WHIRLPOOL
Gas
Clothes Dryer. Approx. 5 yrs.
old. Best offer will be ac
Ex h il ir a t in g
new
bathing experience. Com cepted. 1 Datsun tire, 2 Datsun
snows,
very good cond, 609b in a tio n
sh ow erh ead
automatically mixes a rich 448-9569,
cleaning concentrate with
water, covering you with
OUR
LIVELIHOOD
lavish suds. Fingertip ad IF
DEPENDED SOLEY ON
justment rinses you with a
soft, aerated spray of fresh STRIPPING PAINT AND
water. A delightful new way to VARNISH FROM RARE
ANTIQUES
W E’ D
BE
shower. Call today 606799LIVING PRETTY LOW ON
3860.
THE HOG. Hampily business is
booming at THE WOOD SHED
CAR'POOL — from Kendall
and it’s because customers
Park area to Clark, N.J. If
bring us lots of everyday noninterested call 201-297-9682
antique furniture wnicn was,
after 6 p.m.
born about when' they were.'.
We’ve had our share of things
a century .or two old but
mainly we’jce working with
more recent vintage. So look
around your home or office for
a chair or table or entire set of
SAVE MONEY by shopping at furniture which really needs
home! Send for free gift reviving. Wcstrip most chairsv
catalog today. Village Em- for $7.50, dining tables for $25orium , P.O . Box 2022, 35 and we can do repairs and
rinceton. N.J. 08540. .
refinishing or show you how.
Our counory workshop Is full
of
other pMple’s furnituire-FOR UNUSUAL modem decor
come otit and see how nifty it
in
tables.
Handcrafted
looks. T H E WOOD S H E D Is on
California burl. Coffee and
Bridge Ppint R oad, Mon
occasional table: Free form as
tgomery
Twp. ju st off Rt. 206.'
nature grew them, highly
glossed, no two alike, $125. and 201-359-4777. Closed Sun. &,
Mon.
up. Call 6068S3-S526 eves.

Personals

Bargain Mart

P

Bargain Mart
.—

-■

Bargain Mart

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS REC O RD
Thursday. O ctober 17, 1974

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

_________

BICYCLES & pool tables at
Taverners Pool Store, All
Work Pool Co., Route 206,
Belle Mead. Open all winter 9
to 5 and Sundays 12 to 5.
Layaway plans available. 201359-3000.

TURN OF THE CENTRY oak
furniture — Dining room table
w / 6 chairs, buffet and ser
ving table. China cabinet, 4
post bed, dresser with mirror.
2 hide-a-beds. Call 609-448-8297
after 5 p.m.

POOL TABLE 8’ NEW
Genuine slate bed, drop
pockets, ball return, 6064481520. ____________________
PRE-HOLIDAY BAZAAR.
BAKE SALE and LUN
CHEON, SATURDAY OC
TOBER
19th

KINGS SIZE - spring and
mattress to match. Good
condition. 609-924-3974 between
9-5._____________________
FOR SALi^Tw o pair Colonial
black ftiutfferfi, wood, custom
candle design cut oi|t, size 16 x
55 incites. Any reasonable
offer ageepted. C^l 6065867265.

ROOFING SLATE - 12” x
24” , approx. 3 squares, sell
individually or by the square.
Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:
IIINKSON'S
82 Nassau St.

FOR SALE Registered Suffolk CURED split hardwood - $50
sheep, live or as meat, but per cord at farm. Call after o'
chered to your specifications, 609-737-2360.
all lambs young and tender
$1.30 a pound. Also Live DISPLAY ITEMS — Ragi
Bantam Chicken $1.00 a piece, Ann 3 pc. lamp post, Mon
609-466-3462.
all life size. 215-357-3051.
APPLES - CIDER - McIntosh,
Red & Golden Delicious &
Stayman Winesap.. Apples for
Terhune
Orchards, Cold Soil Road. 609921-9389.

t OR SALE - Italian Provinc
dining room set, $250; pair
wing chairs, $50; pair end
tables, $35; pair lamps $35; 2
chandeliers, $60. and $40other item s, all excellent
condition. 609-397-1253.

FALL RUMMAGE SALE
sponsored by Princeton United
'
Methodist Women, Nassau FOR SALE — LINCOLN
FIREPLACE
WOOD
Cut
MASONIC TEMPLE
and
Vandeventer PENNY Collection — 1941 to
and split. All hardwood,' Street
East Broad Street
Princeton, New 1974. Best Offer. 6064469112.
Hopewell, N.J. 10a.ih.-4p.m. to SPE^SdSteHWINN for sale - Choice seasoned oak, seasoned Avenue
Jersey.
Sale
will
be held in the
HOPEWELL
CHAP’r e R - mint condition, 22” frame, 1 year and longer. Delivered
orange mens bike. Call 609-921- and stacked $40 a truckload. Social Hall on Thursday
E A S T E R N
STAR
9498 after 6 p.m. ask for Rob. Call 609-448-4253. If no answer, October 17th from 9 a.m. until BRASS BED — not refinished,
5 p.m. on Friday, October 18th best offer. White formica bar
606261-3032.
FOR SALE: 2 new H 78x14'*
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. with slate front, $45. Old
steel belted tires with only 500
Members may bring con  marble top sink with wrought
mi. on 40,000 mi guaranty by 5 SPEED RALEIGH 19',^” ECONOMY upholsterers and tributions and buy Monday, iron supports, best offer
ladies bike, orange, racing fabrics. All work done in old
Sears. Call eves 606924-7934.
Phone 609-799-0782 between 7-9
handlebars and saddle, mint world tradition. 609-443-4646. October 4th from l p.m . p.m.
through Wednesday. Public
cond. Call 609-924-3671, after 6
Sale begins on Thursday. HalfFUR COAT - beautiful lynx, p.m. ask for Jay.
FURNITURE SALE - walnut price reduction starts at noon POOL — 12'x3’, ladder, filter,
size 11-12. Excellent cond.
wall
system,
15
pieces,
$20o;;
2
on Friday. Also, you may "fill cover. Good condition, $100.
Reasonable. Call after 5', 609A N N O U N C IN G
YOUR
matching lamps, $10.; record a bag” of wearing apparel for 609-7962634.
799-2788.
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
cabinet, $10.; swag lamp, $15. $1. Pack-up starts promptly at
LIKE TO SING, old or young Photography at 606924-2339 609-448-2108 eves.
3 p.m. on Friday.
we’re the place for singing fun. for your FREE newspaper
MAYTAG ELEC. DRYER —
Princeton chapter of Sweet engagement portrait.
FOR SALE CHEAP - Singer Tappan dishwasher, kitchen
DANISH
MODERN
SOFA
8
Adelines. Call Ellen Muenzen,
cabinet,
ced ar
closet,
ft. like new, $100. 609-924-0985. tank va cu u m ,'$10.; Webcor w heelbarrow construction
201-297-6233.
BEDROOM SUITE - includes
portable stereo phonograph
type,
basketweave
fence
7
double bed with bookcase
STEREO - AM/FM Technics headboard, chest on chest and USED FURNITURE of every with 2 speakers, $15.; 13 early sections 8x10. Cub Scout
telephone
insulators
light,
Panasonic SA 5400, 4 channel, dresser with mirror. $150. Call description. Thousands of feet
dark, aqua, clear, terracotta, uniform size 10. Craftsman
/2 channel. 6 mo. old. Call 609- 606452-8629 after 6 p.m.
to browse through. Always $8.; white Arab braid trimmed tools/box. Call 609-799-9127.
448-6016._________________
something different - largest shirt,
la rge;
$3.;
1
D IA M O N D collection in Bucks County. dehumidifier (goodcond.) $50; FUR JACKET — Norwegian
WHEN IS GENESIS? — G E N U I N E
Daily,
8:30
to
5:30.
Closed
PENDANT.
Now
everyone
3 new spray cans Flecto Blue Fox Chanel-type. Worn
Anytime, all the time for fine
American Crafts! We're open can afford a real diamond. 14K Sunday, Edison Furniture, Varathene-wmnut color, $7. only one season, beautiful
value - $3.; 1 new gallon clear cond. New $2000, asking $800
six days a week, Monday- gold filled pendant in cirele, Doylestown, Pa.
tear drop or heart shape with
Fabulon Polyurethane var or best offer. Also mink short
Saturday from 10 to 5:30.
genuine diamond in center. CANDLES — SUPPLIES* nish, $9. value - $6.; pr. Early shawl collar cape $150. "Two
14K 18” chain. Lifetime PAPERS* hanging sands, Spanish andirons (saw ones skin Stone Marten scarf best
DINETTE SET — Brown guaranty. $33. each. V. K. traditional, modern, hand like
them
in
New offer. 609-924-7314 eves.
formica top, round with leaf, 4 Hewitt, 15 Glenwood Lane, sculpted, etc. Over 1,000 Hope for $285.) $85 European
selling below cost due to
swivel chairs with blue & Stockton, NJ. 08559.
closing of Candle store. Come pre-WW 11 hand-crocheted BATH TUB enclosure — 2
green print. $100. 609-4464343.
white banquet clothes or
IN THIS HARRIED WORLD to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane bedspread. A work of art, $30. opaque glass doors. Each
— It is so nice to take a short (off Pease Rd) Englishtown, 609-924-5413 before 9:30 a.m. or 56x39 complete with frame,
FRIDGE $30; pram $35; drive north on 206 to the RED 201-5365327. Sat — & Sun only.
bumpers, screws. Easily in
after 6 p.m.
snows 7.75-15, $35. for two; BARN and find a collection of
stalled. $20. Call mornings 609sofabed $25; typewriter $5; super clothes for today’ s
448-3247.
elec, guitar spkrs. 201-359-6856. woman. Enjoy the unhurried
THE CRICKET CAGE
SEWING MACHINES
1975 ZIG-ZAG
atmosphere of a 1771 Carriage
33 Railroad Place
EARN your Xmas toys & gifts
FOR SALE — Fireplace wood. House, where you will receive
Hopewell,
N.J,
Call 201-359-5556.
Super automatic name brands free, be a C. & B. toy hostess.
personalized attention, which
609-466-1242
that sew oh buttons, make Call 201-297-3714.
has been the store’ s policy for
buttonholes,
m onogram s,
the past 18 years. Remember
ORIENTAL RUGS - Hand our clothes are known by the . Casual imported fashions & overcasts, blind hem dresses RCA Radio-phono Hi-Fi.
Woven. Priced to sell. Call 609- customers we keep. Do come accessories
all stretches that include Console model. Excellent
393-6483 days or 609-4467813 over soon.
single or zig-zag widths for mahogany cabinet with slideevenings.
. Handcrafts & gifts
reinforcements of knits and out record player. Probably
polyesters. Also overlap dating from early sixties, but
RED BARN
.
Distinctive
greeting
cards.
stitches,
included for trouser virtually never used. Like
Rt. 206
Belle Mead
NEW CONSIGNMENT - and
cuffs and seam s, drapery new. Best offer. Call Mrs.
201-3.59-3305
.
Doll
houses,
doll
house
fur
Thrift Shop is opening in Dutch
panels, upholstery work. Allen, 609-924-1624 for in
niture and soft toys for Absolutely no attachments formation.
Neck, Oct. 2 (7 miles from
children ,
BEDS WHOLESALE
Princeton). We are taking
needed. Units come complete
609-443-4646
bric-a-brac, clothing, and
with manufacturers 5 year
.Selected
antiques
&
Dixie
Bed
&
Foam
household items. Call 009-799unconditional ports
and SEARS j e t ; RUMP — 1/2
decorative tools
Wed-Sat, 12-7
9012 for information.
service guarantee. These H.P., delivers up. to 20’ , 1 year
116 N. Main St.
machines will outwork most old, with air-volume control
Hightstown
$400-$500
c o m p e t i t i v e and 17 gallon tank. Will also
TWO
Italian
provincial
WINE HOBBY USA - Home machines.
sell separately, all for 1/2
fruitwood end tables. $50. for
w in e m a k in g
s u p p lie s
price. Call 609-4467974.
TIRES — 4L6615-2 8” wide available 820 State Rd., Rte.
both. (609 ) 443-1964.
Manufacturers
suggested
list
wheels, 211” wide wheels - for 206 N. Princeton. Free con
price
on
our
machines,
$399.
20” WHITE Grand Touring Bronco or five Bolt Ford sultation and testing. Open
SOFA HIDEABED — Queen
Model Motobecane, 10 speed pickup. 6 ft. Hydraulic Meyers Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. 'Thurs. 10- Our Price $183.
size, good condition, $275 or
Unisex bicycle, optional front snowplow for Bronco. 609^8- 9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
best offer. Call 609-443-1695.
brake, extension safely levers, 9042.
Provided you call our office
attached rear carrying rack, 3 SCHWINN bicycles, one TYPEWRITERS - Electric, for an appointment and then
2 SNOW TIRES, like new. On 5
chain, lock, keys included- girl's 3-speed,
excellent manual,, portable, office be willing to pick these lug rims. 6.85 X 15. (not for
used once, asking $175. for well eondition. Call 609-921-7524.
models. New, reconditioned. machines up yourself in order VW) $28. 609-448-0872 after 5.
over $200. vlaue. Call 201-356
ADDERS
CALCULATORS to cut out the middle-man
5236 evenings between 6 and 9.
Name
brands.
Rentals, profit! All machines subject to
FIREWOOD
Repairs. Trade-ins. CENTER your inspection. We accept 18,000 BTU Air Conditioner BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 BankAmericard and Master Wrought Iron oval DINETTE
AVOID THE CRUNCH
Charge credit cards or terms SET, yellow pattern seats.
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
SOFAS WHOLESALE
$10. a month on approved Price open on twth. Call 606
ORDERNOW
^-443-4646
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
credit. Call now for an ap 443-3987.
Dixie Bed & Foam
They just look new when
pointment.
Cut, Stacked & Deliv'ered
Wed-Sat, 12-7
they’re cleaned with Trewax
2 CONSOLE STEREOS - Bunk
Call Woosamonsa Farms
116 N. Main St.
Rug Shampoo - Rent electiic
beds, child dresser, office
609-8565700
609-737-1832 after 6 p.m.
Hightstown
Shampooer only $i. Rights
desk. 609-4465764.
Hardware Co.___________
Open Mon thru Fri. 10 a.m. - 8
PLYWOODSHEATHING-ext.,
p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Sun. SHEEPSKIN COAT - brand
GIRL’S 26” Schwinn Breezfe.
new 4x8, 3/8” - $4.24 1/2” - MOVING TO FLORIDA 12 noon - 5:30. Ask for (SM new, ladies, size 1612, $90. Call
Coaster brakes, like new, $35.
$5.14, 5/8” $6.74, 3/4” - $8.74. dinette set formica top with 4 Call 606466-0477 after 6 p.m.
Importers. Home deliveries Diane, 606924-6279.
Lumber. Andersen windows. cane chairs, twin size bedroom
possible at extra $10. charge.
25% off. Can deliver. (Jail set (headboard rubber foam
SEARS KENMORE dish
Freezer Beef
collect 215-276-0632.
mattress,
boxspring,
2
washer — Butcher block top, 6
dressers, & corner desk,
patina finish ), decorated Home grown naturally fed BABY ITEMS: Carriage, cycle, yellow, 9 mo. old, $200.
FOAM RUBBER &
m irror 40 by 58 French steers. Cuts to your own playpen, dressing table, high Norge washing machine, $20.
609-4465787....
POLY WHOLESALE
.... — ...
Provincial,
2 '
white specificatibii' wrapped and chair etc. Call 609-393-0497.
For your home, camper, boat
n au gh ah yde
o c c a s io n a l frozen. Kaufman Farm 609609-443-4646
GREAT for students — grey MATARA ALASKAN Seal
chairs, end table, coffee table, 466-0773.
metal 2 sided desk. Very coat, mink collar, size 12-14.
Dixie Bed & Foam
lamp, naugahyde rocker with
Wed-Sat, 12-7
ottoman, floor polisher, bed, SEA WEED - Liquified or functional $40. Call 606393- Beautiful cond., sacrifice. 6090497.
883-7355.
116 N. Main St.
old wrought iron gate, granular. The ideal plant
Hightstown
Samurai swords, 100 mail vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
TOO MUCH FURNITURE SEASONED FIREWOOD
order cartons. (Jail 201-297- sery, Law renceville Road,
Mirror beveled edge no frame
609-448-1962
STEREO TAPE DECK - Solid 0323.
Princeton.
36x60, 2 small upholstered
state, 3 ap, auto, push button, 2
chairs, avocado green-dining
mikes. Like new. $120. 609-446
DISPLAY KITCHENS at Imported and domestic yarn.
room chest, Italian olive
7581.
reduced prices. Must be sold to Needle point, crewel work, THRIFT & GIFT SHOP. Good finish. Call 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. 609used dothing, hand-crafted
make
room
for
new
displays.
ICE
SKATES,
RIDEL,
rugs and accessories will be gifts. Six Mile Run Reformed 799-1291.
custom boots, size 3M, hardly Quaker Maid Kitehens, 52 Rt. found at
Church, Rt. 27, Franklin Park.
used, orig. $60, now $30. 2 Sch 33, Mercerville.
Thursday, 1-3 p.m.; Friday, 7- WE ARE GLAD to annuunce
winn Spider bikes, exc. cond.
THE KNITTING SHOP
9 p.m.; and Saturday, 1-3 p.m. our Grand Opening o f Hilal’s
$25 each. 1 custom-m ade FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS - 6TulaneSt.
609-924-0306
Health Foods and Groceries at
now!
Firewood,
queen size bedspread, white Mulch
164 Witherspoon St., Prin
ant. satin, blue tnm , like new, seasoned, split,' delivered. LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER SEWING MACHINE - Brand ceton, next to Forer .drug
$35. Two 800x15 studded snow Stagandoe Farm Services. TRAINS wanted by collector. New, deluxe Brothers. Por store; We carry full line of,
tires, wheels inc., exc. cond., (609) 737-3242. Professional Will pay up to $500 a set or table w/case. won on TV Show. vitamins, oils, nuts, frozen '
$40 both. Call after 6 p.m. or Tree Service.
pure meats, juices, herbs,
$2500 for your collection. 606448-7081.
before 9 a.m. 609-8961914.
coffee beans, cosmetics and
ROUND 42” wrought iron Please call 609-585-9218 after 5 APPLES — You Pick Urn, 7 middle eastern line of food and
p.m.
___________ _
table and 4 chairs. Bought at
days per wk. McIntosh now- Baklana made with, honey. '
; jr. 1 C I /\ o r iA > o
e n n A a T rven ,.
^other varieties in season. On Cigarettes sol’dSS^a pack, 10% .Sloane’s,$75.606921-7524.
WEDDING GOWN size 6. Call uW.&J
BICYCLE
REPAIRS
Spencer Perrine Farm Vk discount for customers, with
after 6 'p jn . 215-943-2034.
We Buy and Sell
miles north of Cranbury on this ad. Come in and enjoy the
GE WASHER — new motor,
east side of. Route 130. J. warmth and friendly ' at- '
TIGER AUTO STORES
FOR SALE ROTTED HOR- $110. Hotpoint deluxe range,
Robert Perrine - operator.
mosphere of our new store.
24-26 Witherspoon Street
SEMANURE for garden and self-cleaning oven, $190. Both
Open Monday,', Thursday '' &/i
WA 4-3716
mulching. 81 cu. ft. delivered. in superb condition. 609-9212320.
606448-3224. .
ZENITH B&W TV, kitchen Friday till 9 pm. You can visit.v
table and 4 chairs, kneehole :our other store. Red Cupboard
PATIO DOORS - sliding plate PLANTS, Hanging Baskets,
at Penny town
Shopping
glass, standard h e i^ t mr 5 ft. Terrarium s. We do plant PORTABLE hair dryer - new desk and chair. Call between 6
Village, Rle. 31, Pennington, ?
opening. $100. Call 609-7961366 parties. Call The Potted Sunbeam Flair with case $12: 9 p.m., 609-466-0746. .
N.J. 6064662497.
|
TV
rolling
table,
after 6._______'
Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249.
Mediterranean, $25. 606883'
FOR SALE — 4 belted white, OLP BUTCHER BLOCK - for 6219.
TIRES - 2 polyglass snow. &
wall H7615 tires. $20 ea. 14 in. sale. Standard size. Call 60978-15, like new. $45.' 609-448- NEED FIREWOOD! We have
it! All hardwood', seasoned, 1
wheels. $6. 606799fl643.
K60393.
cut •& split. We deliver andi
GIRLS WHITE DRESSER, 0751.
stack, % ton pickup load, W
blueprint table & stool, antique
DIAMOND — 1.06 carats
oval table, tier table, 3-8peed F R IG ID A IR E . R E F R IG -, loads also. Calf us 6064462133. •
Marquise cut. Approx, llm m
LOVETHATFORM
record player, kitchen tame & ERATOR. 2 doors, large If no ansyfer 606921-3836;
Ltx 6.3mm wide. $1200.609-446
Complete Tennis Boutique
good .condition.'
and Pro Shop
4 chairs; glassw are, RCA freezer,
0159. Bob, after 5.
Priced for quick sale. 201-^->
'68 BING & GRONDAHL Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club stereo console, picnic benches,, .3291.
ORIENTAL RUG - Brand new ■
small
kitchen
table,
flowerRt.
206
1
mile
North
Christmas plate. $30, new
8 X 11; Handmade. Dominant"
stand table, clothes caddy, of Rocky HiU
child's 10 navy winter jacket
m o v ie 'p ro k e to r, shoeshine WHEEL HORSE 500 Special Color Red, valued to $600. ;
$10, popciirn popper $2, G.E.
boxes, small hurricane lamps, lawn tractor, 6 h.p, with lawn Asking $200. 606443-8485.
Universal coffee pQt $5,. pine
silver chest.$4, electric knife 4 VICTORIAN -caneback over 500 items to choose from. mowing blade deck & -snow
6hp, 'a
$2, child’s seat lot adult bike chairs, antique 34lrawer inlaid ROAD!S END FARMS, An-' plow. $350. Tool type pull type LEAF SHREDDER $3, Geriy child carrier, Infant chest, pair of uphols, club tiquea: and ..Used' Furniture,. lawn sweeper, , excellent ' for complete ; with ramp. New I/
.seat, white m irror, baby chairs: lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese O ^ n 9 to 7. daily, 324 Sharon leaves, $100,, All excellent, conmtton. Cost $207. w ill sell (/.
'n
musical lamp, Bambi crewel rug, oil paintings. 606392-1016. Rd., Robblnsvllle, NJ 08691.' condition. Package deal, $400, at $140. CaU 609-4465730.
for both. 609-8961497.
, V 'lq
kit. Call 201-3566052.
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Bargain Mart
BEDROOM SET - 5 piece Ash
AM Stereo, Silver gray sec
tional couch,. 3 livins room
chairs, drum coffee table &
smoking stand table. All items
at bargain prices. In excellent
condition. Must sell. Call 609448-7061 days. 609-448-2721
evenings.
BOWUNG BALL & BAG —
<1) men’s w/molded case $15 (l)w o m e n ’ s w /hatbox case
$10.' Holes can be drilled. 609883-6219.
ELECTRIC STOVE — in good
condition, asking $50. 609-7372980 anytime.
’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
— running condition, needs
minor repairs. Good buy for
handy person, $699. Calf 609587-M59.
SALE — Two bronze shade
lamps; matching end tables;
marble inlay coffee table; two
cran berry
naugahyde
reclin ers; Replica tiffany
lamp; Custom drapes and
drape roads; 3/4 length
Leather
Pim p
Coat-42Motorcycle leathers 42- 609448-3170 after 7 p.m.
PUMPKINS AT a price you
can afford.' Indian corn and
gourds. Acorn and butternut
squash by
bushels. John
Drake, Skillman, Route 518,
(% mi. west of Rt. 206 by white
picket fence.).

Wanted To Buy

LIONEL — American Flyers
and Ives, trainslvanted. I pay
up to $1,000 a set. Call 609-3947453.___________
CIDER PRESS wanted in any
condition. Please call after 5
p.m. 609-466-2708.
CHARITABLE
ORGANIZATION — Needs
office equipment. All gifts are
tax deductible. Call 609-9213534 between 8:30 & 2 p.m.
weekdays.
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper,
brass,
-lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville,, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

Musical
Instruments
GIBSON L6-S Electric Guitar;
Sano Club Amplifier; Madeira
acoustic
and
Shure
microphone. 609-448-3170 after
7 p.m.
VIOLIN plus case, full size,
exell. cohd. P erfect for
student, asking $90. 201-2972216 after 6.

5’8” MAHOGANY - Mason and
Hamlin grand piano. Very
COAT & DRESS, MATCHING,
ood cond. w/original ivory,
rust, size 16, $25.; sterling
'rofessionally refinished.
silver wide ring, size 7, $20.;
Best
offer over $2,200. Call 609Ranch mink coat $160., size 16443-3092
eves.
18. 201-297-9448.

P

NORMAN ROCKWELL hand
signed CollaWtes for sale. 10
pieces all different size 18 by
20. Whole*sa!e price $75. ea.
Call 609-298-4220 for details.
IF YOU ARE A JUNIOR
woman and cannot find smart
clothes com e and see our
exclusive collection of pant
suits from California. Sizes 3 to
11.
RED BARN
Rt. 206
Belle Mead
201-359-3305.
HUGE WASHERS ... will take
9 X 12 rug or large family
wash!

FOR SALE — piano and bench
Musette, approx. 20 yrs. old,
$375. Call after 5, 609-799-3654.
STEINWAY BABY GRAND
and console for rent. 60^9240238. DIELHENN MUSIC
SCHOOL.
BALDWIN pianos and organs
Berkshire Festival used
instruments now on sale.
Savings up to 25%, Included in
this sale are used and rental
used instruments. M ifflin
Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
State S t„ Trenton. Free
parking. Call 609-392-7133 for
special evening appointment.

WASH-O-MAT
259 Nassau St. behind
Viking Furniture

TROMBONE - A-1 condition, .hardIy used, $165. Call
609-799-0303.

FIREWOOD - seasoned, split
hardwood,
A -l
quality.
Delivered and stacked. $35
half cord. $60 full cord. 609-7371764.

LESTER SPINET PIANO —
Bench included, $475. Call 609392-8416 after 5.

RIP-ROARIN’
RUMMAGE
SALE includes Colw TV, Sofa,
Stove, clothing, bake sale,
much more at Lee ’Turkey
Farm in E. Windsor Hgts. Oct.
19 and 20. Sat. hrs. 10-4; Sun 36. Sponsored
by. EWT
Republican Club.
LADIES BICYCLE - new.
French Provincial loveseat,
French Prov. chair, cabinet
electric sewing machine. 609452-8127.
2 SNOW -nRES - Goodyear
Polyester with studs. H78-15,
black walls. Driven for 500
miles. $50. 609-443-3916.

Antiques

WINDMILL — with tower, in
fair to good condition. Must be
at least 30’ tall. Call 609-9240805.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSREPAIRED — Trade School
graduaie with 15 yrs. ex
p e r ie n ce . .. O verh a u lin g ,
repadding and adjusting of ml
band instruments. Call 609-8833945.
DRUM SET - Lido 5 piece plus
3 cymbals, accessories and
stool, almost new. $350. 609395-1820.
HAMMOND ELECTRIC spinit
organ. Exceptional buy. Call
609-921-2148.
WINTER SPINET PIANO —
in dark mahi^any. Bench
included. Excelloit condition,
$485. Call after 5 p.m. 201-2973757.

ANTIQUE clock 1870, $1200.;
mantle clock-walnut inlaid,
$225.; American mantle clock,
$125.: handhooked rug, $95.; 1
small library table. $25.: 1 oak .
square table, $20. 609-8826249.
BELL POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &
Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

OPEN DAILY
Just West of 206, DutchtownHarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.
1915 IlCA PHONOGRAPH
with cabinet & records. Call
201-297-3083.
Antiques .-Crocks, Fram es,
M irrors,
Chairs,
Wall
Hangings, Trunks, Rockers,
Furniture and Artifacts 201254-8885 or 201-257-3293.

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE - We have
cleaned out attic, basement
closets, now com e clean out
our garage. Clothes for every
member of the family baby
equipment, AR speakers,
books, electric typewriter,
bicycle, ceiling fixtures, toys,
set of barbells and JUNK. 9-1,
Sat. Oct. 19. Rain date. Sun.
Oct. 20. 32 i^ndall Road,
Princeton.
GARAGE SALE - Large and
small display metal carts, old
chairs, baskets, bookcase,
wheelbarrow, dishes, misc.
Sat. Oct. 19, 10-4 pm, 41
W allace Road, Princeton
Junction.
g a r a g e SALE:
Antiques,
household
item s,
toys,
children’s clothing, «stu m e
jew elry, garden supplies.
Deans Rhode Hall Rd., Deans,
N.J. Oct. 19 & 20, 9-6. ,
‘KITCHEN SINK,” color ’TVs,
toys, clothing, etc. 78 Penn.
Lawr. Road, Lawrenceville.
Saturday, 10-3.___________

Chapin
School
Parents
Association will gladly accept
your “ White EleMants” to sell
at our Country Fair, Oct. 26.
Call 609-896-1897.
SALE - Oct. 18 & 19.10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Remodeling leftovers shelving - Vt" plywood - oak
flooring - cabinet - kitchen and
dining room chairs, reduced
prices on luggage, paper
backs, record s, business
books, bird cage and other
items. Griggstown Rd., also
known as Som. Co., Route 20
between #533-River Rd., and
U.S. 206. Driveway marked
“ sale” .
MOVING SALE - household
items & furniture including
stereo
phonograph
with
,am/fm radio. October 19 & 20.
Rain or shine. 9-5 p.m. 843
President A v e.,, Trenton.
Directions: 2 blocks south of
Lawrence Shopping center off
US 1 turn right last house on
left.
GARAGE SALE - Friday, Oct.
18,9 to 3. Moving - must sell, 3
piece kitchen set,, Danish
couch and chair, odd chairs,
tables, lamps, linens, games,
and
b ric-a -b ra c.
19
W a llin g fo r d
D r .,
Longmeadow. Phone 609-4528218.

FLUTE.
Artley.
$110.
Beautiful condition. Call 201297t1532 Kendall Park area. YARD SALE — Odd Fellows
Home, corner of South Union &
P flO T O G R A P H Y M A G 
Ferry St., Lambertville, N.J.
drum Saturday, October 19, 10 ahn.
AZINES wanted by photo FIVE.... ..... piece
with
cym bals
& to4p.m.Qld CdcaCda trays, 4
club. We have no budget to pay' set
for them, but we promise to stool. Good condition. $75. Call heavy oak rocking chairs, 2 -4
study them thoroughly. 609- after 5 p.m. 609-921-9595.
ft. oak desks, 1 - 4 ft. round oak
587-4850.
^
table, 1 - 3 ft. round oak table,
12 assorted style oak chairs, 2
LIONEL TRAINS, American SPINET PIANO, Brenner, single beds, baby crib, misc.
Fv
lyer,
others wanted by light ,tan wood finish, fine objects. Also bake goods table.
'
collector. I pay up to $500. for a condition, needs tuning, $350. Rain or shine.
set or odd pieces. Call ^ 5 8 7 - Call 609-921-8942.________
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
CONSOLE
PIANO
mahogany finish, bench in- 1 Edwards Dr., Brooktree,
EW-Sat.
O ct.,
19,
9-4.
NEED CASH? Buying aU U.S. eluded. $475. 609-921-8942.
Christmas item s, luggage,
silver coins, dimes to dollars
dishes,
clothes 609-448-3099.
....................
and Indian V Nickels. 201-7222288.

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass, bronze, cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300. ext. 5.
WAN’IE D — French doors 5 ft.
wide. Please call 609-924-9207.
COLLECTOR - purchasing all
U.S. coins, cofiections.Trop
Prices. At home appraisal^
201-297-5573.

BLUEPRINT FILES — 201359-3392.

r

CLEANING OUT YOUR
CLOSE’TS?? 1 need unbounded,
woolen m aterial fo r rug
braiding
and
booking,
especially colors;, tw eeds,.'
plaids, etc. Call 609-921-1010
eves ul U, week ends 10-10.
USED

DITTO

m im e o g r a p h ;

machine.
Must be in good condition and
reasonably' jr ic e d . Electric
preferred. Call 609-587-1149.

Antiques

F U R N I T U R E
&
H O U SE H O L D
G OODS,
HANDMADE CEDAR BED — clothes, doll carriages, etc.
Bureau & mirror to m atch . Oct. 26-30, 9 a.m. till?, 39
Must be seen to be appreciated Hastings Road, Kend. Pk.
609-259-7679.
BURLED MAPLE 4 drawer
chest with sandwich glass MOVING - selling household
knobs, circa 1800. $650; Call treasures. Clothing, toys,
books, furniture, coUectibres.
609-882-8185.
Oct. 19 & 20, 9 to 4. 18 RiverBAIRD
ADVERTISING view Terrace, Hillsborough.
CLOCK, 8 day triple dedter Off Township Line Rd.
clock, blanket chest, linen
press, jam cupboard, drop leaf
table small wall desk, oak GARAGE SALE - Satur
plantation desk, decorated day, October 19, 9 a.m. to
stoneware, small oak pano, 5 p.m. ,Variety of small items
horse-drawn sleigh. 201-297- from lovely home. Large kneehoie (tesk, library tabfe, baby
0914.
crib, two dressing tables, two
steel files, very little other
ANTIQUE STAIN GLASS furoiture. 41 Armour Road,
2S^“ ^ ' 5 - 24by36, $300. 609- Princeton, between E lm ana
Campbelton, parallel to
Stockton. No early birds,

THE LAn TERN ANTIQUES - please!
Copper & brass cleaning S,

SALE' - Cherry
Valley Rd.I., Vt mile off Rt. 206
on the right. Old trunks,
records, many household &
BILL’S AN'HQUES — “ We new items. Friday'& Sat. 10-5
■
specialize in Locating Items of p.m.

Main SL, (next to Hagerty
Florist) - Cranbury, N.J. 609i
395-0762.

Interest

to

You,”

. 510

P le a s a n tv ie w
. R oad
Hillsborou^,' 1 Mi. W ^ t of 206
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,.
Neshanic. N.J. 08859-"We Buy
&
S e U — C o n s ig n m e n t s
Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

2 FAMILY — Vacuum, marble
table, chest, chairs, lamps, 2
signed oils, clocks, air con
ditioner, dishes, ca rria ge,
crib , hi-chairs, playpen,
strollers, baby clothes, toys,
ride-oh train, movie camera,
new canon camera and many
clothes, household items. Sat.
& Sun. Oct. 19 ST20. KM p.m.,
13 Bayberry Road, Ewing,
between Lower Ferry Rd. and
Trenton State College.

20t-3S9-6730

Wanted To Buy

INEXPENSIVE but good
condition saxaphone and
pressure cooker. 609-924-5413
before 9:30 a.m. or after 6 p.m.

Garage Sales

MOVING SALE - 1201 Canal
Rd., Griggstown. Sat., Oct. 19,
9to 4. Go to end of Bunker Hill
Rd., and turn left on Canal Rd.
2nd house on left.

MULTI-family yard sale —
Sun. Oct. a), 1 day only, 9 to 5.
Antiques, depressi«i, cut and
pressed
glassw are,
en
cyclopedias, beauty supplies
and many other odds and en ds,'
old & new. 367 Village Rd. E.,
Dutch Neck. Raindate, Sun.
Oct. 27.

-Auctions
ESTATE AUCTION SALE
Sat. Nite, Oct. I9th, 7:00 PM
Inspection Friday Oct. 18th,
2to7P M
and S at. 2:00 PM to sale time
STERLING AUCTION
GALLERY
62 No. Second Ave.
Raritan, N.J.
(Nr. Somerville Cir.)
The Estate of Alec N. Martin,
Larchmont, N.Y. Contents of
home removed to our gallery
Furniture: Rosewood grape
carved Viet, settee; 18m’ C.
C h i^ n d a le slant front desk;
Burled walnut com er curio
cabinet; Regency, Directoire
sofa; Demi-lune fold-over card
table; F ederal swing leg
table;
E arly
19th
C.
Needleixiint pole firescreen;
12 Ladderback chairs, sgnd.
W. Nutting; Pine Welsh
dresser; L ^ d e d glass book
case; Wellington chest; Ar
chitectural Viet, walnut
fireplace, 2-Queen Anne Wing
chairs. Girandole m irror;
chairs, tables, etc.; Oricntalia: 36” tall Ching Dynasty
Imperial Palace vase; An
tique 4 panel Coromandel
screen;
Red
lacquer
firescreen, w/ivory & MOP
bird;
Collection
carved
soapstone; Carved maple top
teakwood stand;
3 Pairs
Goisonne vases; Pr. Large
Satsuma va ses; Collection
carved Ivory pieces; Ivory
chess
set;
Marbletop
rosewood & teakwood stands;
Noteworthy Items; Collection
Royal Worcester; <-incl.' ■RW
figurine- L arge-rare ornate
Lambeth Ddulton jardiniere:
Pr. Ivory & Bronze Art
Nouveau
lamps
sgnd,
Tereszczuk;
Inlay
case
barometer; Royal Dux por
celain chess set; Rosewood
Melodeon: 12 Early Copeland
cobalt & gold plates; Royal
Doulton; Heavy orass fireset;
Stem ware; Pr. Lim ogoes
planters; Paintings & Prints:
Large Oil, “ Mary Queen of
Scots Farewell” , Attrib. to
Munkazey: J. Pollard print,
“ Elephantt & Castle” ; others;
Oocks: Tiffany & Co. shelf;
Ansonia walnut long drop
school; 2 weight Vienna reg.
■other fine wair& shelf clocks;
Oriental Rugs; Fine Efahan
Meshed Runner, l l ’ long;
Shiraz, 12X7; 15 Hamadan
throw
rugs,
others;
CATALOG AVAILABLE AT
PREVIEW & SALE
Term s: Cash or travelers
checks. Personal checks only
if known to the Auctioneers, or
credit has been checked in
advance.
GERALD
S T E R L IN G :
A u ctio n e e r,
A p p ra is e r,
Member NJSSA &
NAA
Adults only please.
Snack
bar.
201-725-9540
464-4047
AUCTION
Household Furnishings
Sat., October 26,1974
11:00 a.m.

HAPPINESS IS GIVING A
CHIU) HIS FIRST PET THROUGH SAVE
German Shepherd - Doberman
female pup 3 months old.
__
Labrador mixed breed female
3.14 months~oTd
Male pure bred 3 year old
“
Pekinese.
2 male mixed breed pups.
Young
m ale
German
Shepherd type pup.
Young altered male black cat.
Young male altered tiger cat.
2 - 6 mo. old. beige and white
male cats picked up at 74
Westerly Rdl
Young female gray cat with
orange tinge, very beautiful.
Gray and white male cat.
2 handsome beautiful female
long haired tortoise — shell
kittens.
1 black kitten with little white
bib.
Tiger male kitten, orange.
Male tiger kitten with white
bib.
Male all gray kitten with white
boots.
All white female kitten (not
deaf).
Please report lost & found pets
within 24 hr. period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.
Have a type of dog or cat in
mind? Call us and we will put
you on our waiting lists.
Hours: Mon.-Fri.,9-4
Saturdays 1912
Call ahead for '
appointment
Mrs. A.C.Graves
609-921-6122.
SHETLAND PONY stud, 4
yrs. old, beautiful con
firmation, chestnut with
blonde mane and tail, $50. No
papers. Call 201-359-4493.
NEW PET SALON — Opening
in one week at the Fish & Pets
Pet Shop, Glen Roc Shopping
Center. Dogs groomed and
bathed by professionals only.
Reasoria'ble p rices. 609-8824957. Howard Hunt formerly of
Howards’ Canine Beauty-Shop
of Princeton.
MADCHEN KENNELS Doberman puppy, black male.
Show quality, German stock.
Father nas 4j>oints, toward his
Charifipion; (Jail daytime 219
9493621. Between 3 and 11:30
p.m. 609-737-3563.
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS —
AKC, championship line. Must
sell.
Call
609-259-9527.
Evenings & weekends.
HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewell. 609-4693426

DARCY CATTERY offers the
ultimate in companionship.
Black male Persian kitten.
Merlin is available to an in
door home. Inoculated and
healthy will be. large! Let
Merlin keep you warm this
winter. $75. 6094691496.
MUST SELL: Bay mare, 14.3
hands, 7 yrs. English jumps
3.6. Shown successfully. Good
4-H project. Negative (Joggins,
all inoculations. $750 or make
offer. (201) 3595090.

On Route #33 - Midway bet
ween Hightstown, N.J. and
Freehold,
N.J.
opposite
Millstone Flea Market.Thls
sale features a ' variety of
furnishings for the home in
cluding: Nice dining room
suite, kitchen set; bedroom
furniture (some single beds);
desks; color T.V.; black &
white T .V .; refrigera tor;
electric range; cabinets;
chairs; appliances, etc.
Many small items including
dishes; cooking utensils;
flatware; toys; games; Many
more interestiim articles!.
Mr. 4t Mrs. Itobert DeBaun

WELSH CORGI pups — Top
champ, pedigree. Delightful
temperaments. Pets, top show
prospects. 201-297-0473.

Lunch Counter by the Ladies
of Perrineville Presbyterian
Church
Terms: Cash
Auctioneer Norman J.Kirkbride
Clerk - Howell Updike '
Cashier - Mrs. J. Simmons

Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates

The Auctioneer and Sellers are
not responsible for losses or
injury on sale premises.

Pets & Animals
SHETLAND PONIES — Reg.,
njatched pair, m are and
stallion, also c o lt Call 6094431643 after 4.
,,
GREAT DANE PUPS - AKC,
beautiful black and harliquins.
Champion line bred. 6(^389
2769.
■ ' ■

WEST HIGHLAND white
terrier - AKC, Mie, female, 10
weeks, all shots. Call
anytime., 6097993415.

GERM AN
SH EPH ERD
PUPS: Rare white. Healthy,
country bred. Friend &
protector. Registered. (201)
782-8289.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonanle. Please
call 201-362-806L
Hie School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.

Horses Board and Trained

RARE HIMALAYAN KIT
TENS — flame point male
from cham pionship stock.
$150. Call Mrs. George Young,
609-466-3848 moriungs or
evenings.________ .
HORSE BOARDING — 11 x 15
box stall. Air feed, bedding &
pasture. Plenty of riding area.
201-359-0751.
RISE ’N SHINE STABLES —
horses boarded experienced
horseman. Reasonable rates.
201-359-7120.
AKC REG. IRISH setter — 4
mos. old, has had most shots,
must sell moving to city. Best
offer. 609-443-6935._______
POODLES AKC — Small
miniatures. Black I male, 1
female. $100 each. 7 wks. old.
6092592776 after 5. .
AUSTRALIAN
TE R R IE R
pups — Small black and tan
companions, alert and lovable.
609397-2654 after 6 P.m.
FIELDPOINT
SIAMESE
KITTENS - pan train^. Call
after 5 p.m. 201-3296225.

Black with brown feet. HaTr
:fr
curley, just been cut, area of
Davison R d .,' Hightstown.
Reward. 609-448-3724.

Auto Parts
& Services

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at
ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.
Princeton
609-924-0134
HORSE BOARDING — Rings,
huntcourse & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-369-8201.
CHESTNUT 16 hand gelding;
has shown arid evented with
15 yr. old. Reasonable price to
good home, phone 609-4691383.

WEIMARANER Pims - AKC 7
wks old. Good hunting stock,
excellent with children call
609-448-0230.
RED SETTER PUPS — 3/4
Irish, 1/4 E nglish. Good
hunters or pets. $50. Call 609298-2383.
SILVER POODLE — male, 15
mos., no papers, gentle, good
pet for children. $40. 609-799-'
2107 after 6 pm.
BEAUTIFUL UTTLE MARE
— 4 yrs. old, 15 hands. Rides
English.
E xtrem ely
a f
fectionate, gentle & very in
telligent. A real pet and a fine
show prospect for some young
person who rides well and
wants to work with her every
day. Call 609-655-1197 for appt.
GERM AN
SHEPHERD
PUPIES - akc reg., champion
blood lines, have shots,
wormed. 609-448-8194 after 4
p.m.

running condition. Best offer.
Call 609-921-9311 between 9:30
and 5:30 weekdays. ‘

MERCEDEZ BENZ 220 SEB 1965 - dark- green, PB, P S ,'
auto., $2000. Call 609921-7165.'

1963
LINCOLN
CON ’66 VW Beetle— with sun roof,
TINENTAL. Four good tires. reconditioned engine, radial
Best offer. Call after 4,201-297- tires,
$425. : 609-799-I52I'
2068.
- ...>
evenings.

SNOW TIRES — H7914 and
wheels, $35. Evenings 609-8^
0840. .

LARGE ’64 CHEVY for sale — JAGUAR LAND' ROi?ER —
good condition. $350. Call leave Authorized dealer. T f i - T message for Rick 609921-7378; ■Motors, 210 Woodbrldge Ave..
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572- ■
61 VW BUS — recently rebuilt 2577.
engine, body overhauled. New
tires, needs electrical work.
$500 and worth it. Call, 609-921- ’73 MAZDA. RX 3 model —
6080 after 6 p.m.
Low mileage. Perfect cond.
Autom atic.
Still
under
PORSCHE 72 911 T - 5 speed, warranty. $3,000. 201-297-2423.
alloy wheels, S instruments,
am/fm stereo, low mileage.
Z & W Mazda 609924-9330.
’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD '
— running condition, needs
72 AUDI T ools - stick, air, minor repairs.- Good buy for
a m /fm radio, leatherette hSndy person, $699. Call-609
interior, 24mpg, very well 587-IM59.
maintained, $3650 or
best
offer. 609-452-1454 after 6 pjn .
1969 BUICK E lectra 229'
custom - all power options,
’69 JACQUAR XKE- 4,2 litre cruise control. One owner,
‘E’ type 2,2-4 2 auto, ps, pb, air, excellent condition. $1695: 609
am/fm , michelins, good cond. 4692452.
$3395. Call 609-882-2620. 12 to 9
p.m.
’65 PLYMOUTH wagon ■; good
motor, recent tune-up, Aug.
1973 VW BUG — 24,000 mi. inspection. $295. firm. Call ^
original owner, $2(00. Call 609 921-2439.
7992685.
DATSUN ’74 Z- 4 speed,
AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets, am /fm radio, low mileage,
Z
& W Mazda 609-924-9330.
Matadors. For extra savings
on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good
1957 CHEVY.— excellent
selection.
condition. 393 engine,: 4 sp.
Hurst,
$900. Call 609587-0^.
COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S.Rt.22 W. No. Branch
73 .LINCOLN r. 4 door, full
201-722-2700
power, every option im1969 DODGE Dart and 1964 maculate condition, cail 201Plymouth Valiant. (3ood cond., '985-5872.
good mileage, reasonable. 609 BMW 1971 — auto, a /c ,
8990646.
, .
sunroof, am /fm radio, 22 mpg
city, $3295. Call after 6 ,6098MBLUE
IMPALA
CON 6726.
VERTIBLE 1966 — 74,000

Autos Wanted

ANTIQUE DODGE 1946
door sedan. Only 58,900 miles.i
In excellent original condition/
Used every day. MechanicaUy
perfect. R & H. Call after 7:30
p.m. 609-921-9451._______
1972
FORD
COUNTRY
SQUIRE wagon — excellent
condition. Air conditioning,
PS, PB, 2 new tires, complete
tune-up in August. 6099243928._________
’73 CHEVY CORVETTE — 4
speed, p/s, p/b, am radio, 2
tops, $5,700. Call 6092997386
after 4 p.m.

miles. Very good starting,
driving and riding. Good tires,
battery, brakes, neater, power
top. Needs repair for exhaust
1973 VW BEETLE - - /Good pipe and radio. Call 609924cond. AM/ FM radio. Must 1819 for a road test. Goes to
sell. 609737-1225 or 609469 best bid over $200.
’63 CHEVY — Nice condition.
Call 609-737-1487.

1458.^_______________ ' ■
MERCEDES BENZ 1965
. . . . TOYOTA
Beige, 4 dr. auto, excel, buy smission, 1971 - 4 sp. tranmust sell. 609924-.
for caring car buff. $1100. Call 7280.
609-8991304, 7-10 p.m.

’69 NOVA — stick shift, 73,000
miles, 1 owner, good conditum.
Call 201-359-6603.
1963 TRIUMPH TR3, . runs
good. Radials, new brakes, ex.
parts, $375. 201-297-9640. Call
A l . _________________
’71 VOLVO 142E - Gold 2 door,
A/C. AM/FM radio. leather
int., 4-cyl fuel injection, auto
trans., radial tires. Best offer!
609443-6024.
STREET OR STRIP — '64
Ford, 289-400 h.p. B.W.T.-IO, 4speed. Call 215-2992660.
1964 PLYMOUTH Valiant
convertible W / push button
trans., radio, $175. 6097370647.,_____________

SERENDIPITY FARMS —
100 acres of rolling hills. 71 Saab 99E 2-dr. Sedan, 72
Hunters - large hunter ponies - Man. Tran. A/C, 6 Mich.
hunter prospects - junior Tires/Rims, Many extras, 25
horses. Boarmng - schooling - mpg. $1950. 609-737-1308............
lessons. Stalls are 12 x 14 ft. indoor arena is 60 x 120 ft.
1972 DATSUN 510, 2 dr. 33,000
Horses are tended to 24 hrs. a mi. - 29 Mp g - am/f^m.
day. Managers in residence on Michelin steel radials, per
farm . M anagers-trainers, fectly maintained. $1875. 609
Cindy Smith and Lee Brom- 443-3916.
mer. 609-4692988.
FREE to good home. 2 pet ’68 COUGAR XR 7, 302-4 V.,
rabbits each with own cage.
p/s, p/b, fac. ac., new paint,
609799-0781 after 6 p.m.
exc. cond. $1250. Firm. 6094523680 weekdays after 5 p.m.,
GO()p HOME and lots of love RM 2611.
needed
for
red
male
Dachshund, AKC. Please call 69 OLDS convertible - ex
609587-0752 or 5893456.
cellentcondition high mileage,
a/c, ail power. $695. or best
SIBERIAN HUSKIES - 7 pups. offer. 609-921-6085.
Blue
eyes.
Guaranteed
quality. AKC reg. Sire and
DATSUN 1973 240Z - 4 speed,
dam on preniises. Call air, 32,000 mi, excel cond.
evenings between 5:30 and 7 or $4600. (iall 609-4494751.
weekends anytime. 609-771’60 OLDS HEARSE - white 5
1336 or 585-8041.
door sedan, p /s , p/b, p/trans.,
engine perfect b o ^ -needs
work. Great as van. First $200.
takes it. 609-921-6246 or 609
921-6378 after 6 p.m.

Lost & Found

FOUND - very small adult
fem ale dog. Short haired,
blond coloring. Found near
Cold Soil Rd., & Rt. 206. 609896-0080 evenings.

1971 PINTO, 2000 CC, air, VEGA ESTATE WAGON radio, new tires & extras. Call 1973, White w/brown panelling
between 9 & 9, 609-448-8178. ■ & interior, a /c, 4 speed, maiw
extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mtjg: 1974
*2795 609-443JAGUAR XKE V12 Coupe
........... .
BRG, a / c, chrome w / w, 4328 after 6.
a m / fm, stereo, 17,000 mi, 70 LTb Country Squire Sta, superb cond, garaged. $5500 or Fully equipped, g o o d : cohd.'
best offer; C a ll, 215-295-6796. 50,000 mi., 10 pass., 390 eng.
Asking $1600. 609^43-1273;'

’71 PINTO RUNABOUT — 1969 PLYMOUTH FURY n i - 4
vinyl top, air cond., pow'er
new tires, shocks, & battery.
Full body trim , fab ric br^es, rear speakers, ex
cellent
condition. Must Sell,'
upholstery. 609-452-7825 late
$1100 or best offer. Call 201-359
evenings.
6123 after 6 p.m;

HORSES BOARDED - Stalls,
feed, pasture. Miles of open ’69 PONTIAC Tempest
auto, 2-door, $1000 or best
and wooded trails. 609-4499118 •cyl.
offe
:fer. 609-799-0318 after 6 p.m.
after 6 p.m._____________
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES i^ C , champion blood lines,
shots, w orm ed reasonably
priced. 609-896-0112. •

Autos For Sole Autos For Sale

CHEVY ENGINE 283 - .040
over bored, balanced &
clearanced
rebuilt Olds
hydraihatic trans. one run.
201-359-4460.

Autos For Sale

LOST DOG-White Samoyed on
Half Acre Road, 11 p.m..
Thursday Oct. 10. Please
TOEE -, Labrador-German return to the guard house at
Shepherd mixed puppies. 609 Clear Brook or call 609-659
3181 after 7 p.m.
737-1911.
\
^

LOST — White gold diamraid
ring. Inscription R.F. to J.H.
9/9/50. Reward. 201-359-6993.

LABRADOR
RETRIEVER JUNK CARS WANTED — $20 PUPS — AKC, champion lines, $100. 201-548-6582.
blacks & yellows, males &
fem ales. E xcellent fam ily
dogs. 201-3595948.

LOST - Siberian Husky,
reddish brown and white mme
with blue eyes. Vicinity
Davidsons Mill Rd., So
FOR SALE Registered Suffolk Brunswick, Oct. 4. Call days
sheep, live or as meat, but 201-821-9239, eves, 201-821-8321.
chered to your specifications, Reward.
all Iambs young and tender
$1.30 a poundT Also Live LOST: Platinum engraved
band
between
Bantam Chicken M.OO a niece. wedding
Princeton Packet & Princeton
609466-3462.
■
■
Shopping Center Wed. noon.
POMERANIAN
PUPPIES, (tollMlmi aRer 4 p.m. 609-4485966.
Fawn
colored , ■ ■AKC
®

FOUND — Pretty grey and
black tom cat. Well-healed
extensive lower jaw injury.
Call 609-466-2846.

PUPS WANTED — In Utter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
WE Bu y clean VW’s or other
609-452-8903 before noon.
imports. Princeton VW. Rt.
IWRE — Oriental Shorthair 206, Princeton, N.J. 609921kittens. Lavender, chocolate, 2325.
red. Shots, p ^ e r s , home
raised with dog. Reasonable to JUNK CARS BOUGHT —
Auto
Salvage,
pet
home.
Satisfaction Lentini
Ringoes. 201-782-4440.
guaranteed. 609-392-1739.

By appointment only
201-3591060; 609924-2343

old. |125,_6098991473.

Lost S Found

■67 VW BUG Good condition.
Asking $600.. 6092599565.
1974 MUSTANG - Low
mileage, extras. Call 609399
6483 days o r 609-448-7813
evenings.
1970 PONTIAC GTO — 2 dr.
cpe., 8 cyl., PS, PB, am /fm
stereo, bucket seats, air, new
tires, 57,668 mi. $1,250. 609799
9860 or 452-3637.
•SAAB
Authorized
Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Routel2
Baptistown, N.J,
201-9992137
’66 JEEP WAGONEER —
$1400.51,000 mi., 4 wheel drive,
trailer hitch, PS, PB, radio,
201-3595639.

’67 MUSTANG 289 - automatic
just passed inspection. 201-359
5537. $725.

Motorcycles
’72 KAWASIKI750 — excellent
condition, Koni shocks, new
parts, tires, sprockets &
chains. Recent tuneup. Many
extras; $900. Call after 5 p jn .
609921-9595.
1971 HONDA 175 cc, 11,000
miles, m good running condibon; comes with 2 hmmets.
$400. 609924-1099.

1974 YAMAHA - YZ12S Ex.
running condition. Call 609-449
1967 BUICK LA SABRE - 2 0650.
door hard top, $400. 609399
1750.
1974 YAMAHA — Y212S, Ebc.
running condition, (toll 609-449
Y3 MERCURY MONTEREY - 0650.
Air condition, power steering,
power brakes, 2 door hard top,
vinyl roof, very low mileage, HARLEY DAVISON — Model
clean. Asking $3,450 Call for FLH, 1200CC Fully equipped.
609-4492468.
rr
appointment 609-4496087.
70 VW CONVERTIBLE — ’72 RUPP ENDORA - TC-1
excellent condition, radio, Torque Converter w/helmet.
newly painted. $1395. 609899 Good condition. $175 or best
9089.
offer. .609,4497581.
73 OLDS 88 Royale conv. - new
S.B. tires, many extras, must 1973 TX 750 YAMAHA — low
see to appreciate. 609-587-4903 miles, excellentcondition. Call
after 6, 201-3592020.
after 5 p.m._______
NEED A CtoR to commute to CARABELLA MOTORCROSS
the station? 1965 Chevy, good — 125 cc. Very good condition.
cond. Call 201-297-4148'after 7 609-448-3342;
'
.
p.m^
VEGA - 1972 Cammback. Auto
air, fm/am radio, P/S, snow TRIUMPH 1968 - 650
tires, disc brakes, exc. cond. superb condition, looks md
Must see 609-3998798 after 5. runs like new. 8,700 m ile s ,
$725. W ith many extras. 609
:
1967 TOYOTA Corona - 3- 4495032.
speed, 4-door, with new tires
and muffler. .Asking $300. or 1974 HOD AKA Wombat best offer. Call after 10 p.m. equipped for street. Asking
609896-0733.
$650. (toll 609-3994359 week
days after 7 p.m.; Sunday
’73 CORVETTE COUPE — before 12 noon.
Like new. One owner. Auto,
power brakes & steering, YAMAHA - Harr Brothers -■
am/fm and stereo. 609-449 Motorcycle Sales - Service Itots. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
3224.
Trenton. 609-3997550.
1966
FORD
STATION
WAGON. $495. 609-448-0707.
’71 PINTO — 2000 cc engine,
good tires, excellent condition,
over 21 mpg. Pure gold at
$1,300.
Call
609-737-3185
evenings.

Trucks

STORAGE TRAILERS - ^ ’40’ from $600 up. Two 40’-13’6”
high cube. One 45’ -l3’6” h i ^
cube. Five-40' insulated
tandem trailers: Three-40^
tandem vans. Fred Rich Truck
CONVERTTBLE 1963 — White Trailer Corp., 201-6591423.
Pontiac
Tem pest.
Good
condition. Any offer over $175 ’69 FORD VAN - 6 cylinder
takes it. 609-587-3959.
stick, 18 m.p.g., new front
tires, & shocks, am /fm , center
I ^ MGB m good condition, seat. $1150. 609-448-9113
Mtong $650., passed inspection
-------— --- -----------Over
&
July; also 1973 CB 450 (ATCLE
“
“50 new 1974
“
‘ 1975 GMC
asking $1200. Call 609-882-4023 trucks for immediate delivery.
after 6 p.m.
Pick-ups, vans, dum pers.
Most models.
'60 CHEVY, 6 cyi, radio, clean
COLONIAL MOTORS '
body. Needs motor work, Best
"Truck Center” '.
offer. 201-3590850 or 254-3869.
U.S.RT.22W .'No. Branch'
72 VW - automatic stick shift,
201-722-2700 .
;
am/fm, all extras, very good
condition. $1400. Call 609-889
WRECKERS,.
3714.
*'New & Used
Weld-BuiU Body Company
1971 Corvette STINGRAY Distributor
350CC, Hurst 4 speed, 2 tops,
SUNSET AUTO SALES
very good condition $ ^ 5 . ^
HoutetU4494610 or daya 6092599605
Baptistown,N.J.
evenings.
201-9992137
71 DODGE CHALLENGER 1974 DODGE VAN V4Toni lii
CON’T - Loaded. Must sell. w h ^l tosertinied w i n ^ ^ I
, ,
Needs Body work. $1500 or radio, standard'sWR,B.O. C;all 609448-2578.
609882-2142.
■
' '<! -A *', 'S''«

'Seven For Central Jersey"
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Boats

Instruction
VIOLIN STUDENTS WAN
TED — Beginner thru in
termediate. Doflein method
preferred. 609-924-7135.

KYAK Slalom boat; skirt,
paddle, flotation devices.
Excel, cond. Must sell im
mediately leaving area. $150
or best offer. Eves 609-921-6259
or 921-6346.

GEORGE GREENE NOW
TEACHING — in his studio;
Painting, Drawing, Collage.
D ecoupage, Techniques of
using Plexiglass. Privately or
in small groups. 121 Mt. Lucas
Road. Phone 609-924-6065.

Recreational
Vehicles
VW JIFFY CAMPER — Will
accept best offer. 609-989-8681.

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-828-8898.
CONCERT PIANIST teacher
A.T.C.M. — Accepting limited
number students. Beginners &
advanced. 609-655-4346.

’73 COLEMAN YORKTOWN
CAMPING TR A ILE R
—
Queen size bed for over 6
footers. Easy towing. $1500.
609-448-5643.
17ft LARK Travel Trailer - self
contained sleeps 5, used one
season, excellent condition.
Call 609-148-4533;
APACHE TENT TRAILER Sleeps 6, excellent condition.
Also camping equipment. 609882-1124.

MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar & drums,
30 yrs exp. Merle Fentinell 201297-2108.

'71 ELDORADO mini-home —
In excellent condition, sleeps
6, has shag rug, furnace,
stereo and other features. Call
609585-3934 after 1 p.m.

TENNIS IS MY RACQUET
Clinics and private lessons
M a ^ Goodenough
and Cephuf Monnett
Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club
201-3598730

1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
pickup. H'6” length x 90”
width. White,, sleeps 6, range,
r e fr ig e r a to r
c o m p le t e
bathroo.Ti. Call 609-448-1908
after 6 p.m.

Building
Services
Footings
to
fireplaces,
foundations to porches and
concrete work.

Mobile Homes

JIM SUSSICK
MASON CONTRACTOR
201-782-4557
Fully insured

MOBILE
HOME:
New
Yorker, 65 x 12 in adult park.
Furnished,
2
bedroom s,
washer & dryer, covered
atio, skirting, shed included,
ackson, near Lakewood. 2019292061.

?

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 12 X 60 2 bedroom, 3 air con
ditioner, washer, carpet
throughout, outside shed.
Available immediately. $4500.
Call 609448-8922 after 5 p.m.

PLUMBING & HEA'nNG
OIL BURNERS

’72 PACE ARROW — 20’ motor
home super, cm, ex cond,
sleeps 5, all facilities, A/C,
loaded, w/extras $6,495. Not a
rental. 609-7990696

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
609-924-0166
THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared?
Call

Instruction
PAINT GIFTS for
the
Holidays — Ceramic Classes
starting'T hu rs. Oct. 17th.
Children’s classes 95:30 Adult
classes 7:30-10., For in
formation 609921-3210.
BLU EGRASS
B AN JO
LESSONS — Beginners k
beyond. Reasonable rates.
Private. 201-249-6385.
Learning music is learning to
listen, open up this beautiful
and lasting world thru piano,
recorder and ears from a
teacher who loves her work.
Call 609924-4883.

MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.
Bulldozers, front end loader,
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698.
FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
We specialize in anything you
need done, no job is too small.
Rates to fit the average
homeowner. Fast Service &
free estimates.
Septics - Snow removal Driveways
Footings dug-hauling etc.
Call anytime 609-7597508

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

TUTORING — Math, Physics,
Chemistiy - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609883-6219.

Business.
Services

TYPING DONE — Efficiently
and professinally on IBM
S electric. Everything from
business letters to thesis. Fast
service guaranteed. Call
Barbara at 609-921-8588 days
or 609-924-8862 eves.

Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation
KUNDALINI YOGA
Call 609924-3962 after 5 p.m.
)

MUSIC LESSONS — Expert
instruction available in all
areas and all levels, including
all styles of guitar, 9string
banjo, piano, and all wind
instruments. Instructions are
tailored to the student. Call or
•stop in at Beaumont’s Music
Store, 188 Scotch Road in the
Glen Roc Shopping Center.
609-8892644.
MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar & drums,
30yrs exp. MeneFontinell 201297-2108.
FLUTE
IN ST R U C T IO N
P rofessional Flutist with
Bachelor & Masters of Music
degree, as well as teaching
and performing experience,.is
seekmg students. 609-4495844.

TYPING BY EXPERIENCED
Secretary ..(IB M Executive
Model B) Letters, Thesis, etc.
609448-1520.
A-ALL STAR Driving School.
$12 full hour. $20 road test. 2013292020.
THESIS & .MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-8990004.
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by an ex
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com
pleted
on
Selectric
II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609924-1553 after 4
p.m.

-Catering
The School of Equitation
SunsetRoad, Skillman, N.J.
Instruction in , .
Riding and Horsemanship
Special taw.series rates
fpr beginners and
intennediates
Horses Board and Trained
. By'appoW ncntoiily
201r359-1060;: 609924-2343

FLUTE INSTRUCTION by
experienced'.' -teacher ■of
* ■ and'- adults,- Your

CA’IERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-6550968.
.
CATERING
8
to
80.
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-5874850 co lle ct.'
^____ _

Electricians
N.W.MAUL&SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-3294656
Repair Service /
- ElecCrical Power &

WRITING

Classified A dvertising

Electricians
ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
too big or too small. Work
manship guaranteed. Cal 201821-8153.
_______
ELECTRICIAN - 609^43-5268 Residental,
Com m ercial,
Industrial. All Air Con
di tioning repairs.________
F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Corn mercial
Industrial

Gardening &
Landscaping
CLEANUP YARD - limbs,
bushes, etc. 609-882-0764.
rtlEE SERVICE
We Care For Beauty
That Grows
-Total professional tree care
-Fully insured
-Landclearing thru planting
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
-Design thru installation
-Woodchips for mulch
-FirewoodSeas oned/Split/Del.
STAGA'NDOE FARM
SERVICES
609-737-3242
BOB’S
Lawnscaping
—
complete lawn maintenance,
flower beds installed. Call for
free estimates, 201-359-5243.
KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation. No job too
small, 609-921-2865. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.
LAWN THATCHING - Rid
your lawn of damages caused
by fungus, insect, drought. 609883-2963._________________
ORAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.
Landscape
Designer and Contractor Alexander St.
Princeton
609-452-2401
DOERI.ER LANDSCAPES
Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221

Hame Repairs
CARPENTRY at reasonable
prices.
Convert
your
basement, attic or garage into
living space. Paneling, patios
and general home repair. Call
evenings, 6098991425 or 899
1429.
A & W — Kitchen Cabinets,
Counter Tops, Formica Work
and Stairs cut. Home repairs
and alterations. 609-259-7527.

RICHARD PETTY
SOAK THE RICH!
609-799-0798
EXCAVATING
I will build for you at honest
LANDSCAPING
prices any carpentry job. Free
DEMOUTTON
estimates, call 609-924-2040.
Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, BUILDER — Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
landclearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet. building. M.R. TOTH CON
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
809-655-2330 or 201-329-6013 '

17 Livingston Ave.
New Bnmswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and
Accountiw Courses
Day and N i^ t Courses
Telephone:
201-2490347

IndusfrialMaintenance.
NEEDAGOOD

ELECTRICIAN?

iCalliV'Ibbn'Electrical. ConitracUng: Free estimates.. (201)
'.SS9<4240..:Consumer. Bureau
registered, Mo. 1794.

H IL L S B O R O U G H B EA C O H ^

Home Repairs
/

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
609-259-7940

Peter Wikoff

LOU’ S
HOME
IM
PROVEMENTS - We do
painting, m asonry work,
fences, basements and ad
ditions. Free estimates. 609883-3180.
CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-3597571 after 5:30 p.m.
NEED
REPAI RS,
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609737-2260.
BUILDING CONTOACTOR
Home remodeling, masonry,
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simonelll, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Ted
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 609882-5131.

OFFICE
&
HOUSE
C LE A N E R S a v a ila b le .
Dependable. Flexible hours.
Call 609-443-6877.
DO you love grandmother’s
rocker but alas, it’s in dire
need of refinlshlng? Peggy to
the rescue. Your antiques
lovingly
and
carefully
restored and ' refinished.
Quality craftsm anship. All
work done by hand. Plrase call
609737-3403 after 5 p.m
LAMP SHADES — lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.
•‘
REDUCE HEATING BILLS Conserve enerev. insulate
properly. For free inspection
and estimate call Mr. Conner
201-996-4934 or Mr. (Jreen, 609586-0582.
ROGERS UPHOLSTERY —
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609-799-2807.
CARPETCLEANING

Best method available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 609737CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos a n d , 2950 or 737-1669.
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs
VOLK RUG CLEANING
Job Too Small! Reasonable
and
201-359-2714
FLOOR WAXING
WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors.
Window
screei:s
replaced. Quick service.
Hights Hardware 106 Mercer
St. (downtown Hightstown),

Rugs professionally cleaned in
i
your home.
home. Dry within on
one
hour.
Guaranteed
no
shrinkage. Free estim ates.
Call (609 ) 448-0120.

CARPENTER AVAILABLE For home im provem ents,
rem odeling, repairs and
alterations also new con
struction. Please call 609-7370470,_____________________
HOME REPAIRS”
••ALTERATIONS

ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
reproduced. Antique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
Shop 609-499-1192.

Fam ily room s, paneling,
suspended ceilings, attic
starways, new doors, win
dows, shingle repairs.
YOU NAME IT
Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3861.
MASON CONTRACTOR
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps,
patios,
concrete,
waterproofing etc.
WM. FISHER BUILDER S
INC.
609-7993818
TOM CONNOLLY — Ad
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds, cases, shelves, &
concrete work. Attractive
prices. References available.
609-587-5588,
CARPENTRY,
A L T E R A T IO N S ,
AD
DITIONS. No iob too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Builder,
609-6591221.
GARAGE
DOORS
IN
STALLED & REPAIRED Reasonable. Free estimates;
201-297-3797.

Hame Services
AUTHORIZED
HOOVER
VACUUM
CLEANER
REPAIRS — Prompt expert
service. Hights Hardware, 106
Mercer St. Hightstown 609-4480443,_____________________

LEAVES IN YOUR GUT
TE R ? W e’ll clean them
CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry out...and no one can beat oiir
and niarine carpentry. Work prices. Call Gib 609-921-7821 or
9 2 4 -2 7 4 0 .
done m my shop or at boat, K e v i n
hree advice always. 609452olDO.
PRINCETON BUILDING
MAINTENANCE COMPANY
H-EW HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Home Services

FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.

Painting &
Paperhanging

Maying &
Hauling
AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
light hauling & ? also for clean
up.
Free
estim ates.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-4434968 after 8 p.m. ask for Larry.
MOVING AND HAULING Rates
negotiable.
Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.
PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of all Types
MOVING!!
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving
man.
Insured.
201-247-6787

Special Services

EXPERIENCED PAIN’TERS
GAME-SET-MATCH
- Refs. Expert int. & ext.
Court Time available
painting. Low prices...for free
Nassau
Racquet & Tennis Club
estimates call Gib, 609-921-7821
201-3598730
or Kevin 924-2740.
A & 0 PAINTING - interior, BE WISE - WINTE^UZE exterior, fully Insured. 609-469 make sure your swimming
2936 or 201-782-5484.
pool and out buildings are
winterized. Call All Work Pool
Co., Route 206, Belle Mead.
PAINTING
Lowest rates. College student
with lots of experience for
interior and exterior work.
Call John 609-924-4883.

Housesitting

Paving
P IR O N E
D R IV E W A Y
CONSTRUCH'ION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex
perience. Call anytime 609-4529182.
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway
sealing.
Free
estimates. 609-6999450 or 609924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.

Phatagraphy
PHOTOGRAPHY
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!
IT’S YOUR DAY!
I just want to record it.

HOUSESITTING WANTED mature
retired
couple
property owners, excellent
references. 609-8895312.
LEAVING Your house for
extended period o f tim e?
Quiet, married prof, couple
with no children or pets
available for housesitting
while y o u 're aw ay. Refs,
available. 201-246-7768 eves.

Wanted To Rent
YOUNG WOMAN - Youth
worker seeks others of
whatever age who enjoy
steaihy warm kitchens, gentle
music, simple
.....................
healthy
Til' living
arid challenging conversations
over the dinner table to find or
share quiet old country with
workshop space, in the
Som m erville or Princeton
area. Call Jane, 201-725-7223
office or 201-526-0762 home.

JAY
60944 95 62 3

YOUR WEDDING memories
artistically recorded in living
color. Design Photography,
609924-2339 or 587-4850.

E S T A B L IS H E D
young
professional
couple seek
rental. Comfortable size house
or apartment, Princeton or
nearby. Please ca ll M.
Friedman (9-5) 609-924-3800.

SINGLE professional reeks
apartment in Princeton area.
For quality tenant call Buz, ( 9
5)
at 609924-3800, after 5 at 924PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work 9091.
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494. ______
2 BEDROOM HOUSE', Cot
tage or single apartment for
PIANO TUNING
long term rental at moderate
Regulating
Repairing rate is needed by business
ROBERT H. HALLIEZ
woman with' small pets. Call
Registered
609-448-0715 after 6 p.m. and
Member Piano Technicians
weekends. Keep trying.
Guild, Inc.
609921-7242
YOUNG COUPLE seeks to
share house or rent space near
Hopewell, approx. $100. a mo.
6094691982.

Piano Tuning

Roofing

PRINCETON ROOFING
Don Lovering Prop.
All types - New & Repair
Gutters and downspouts, galv.
or white alum. Tin roofs
painted and repair - No job too
small.
6094692369

A T T IC S , BASEM ENTS'#
garages cleaned out. Light
HURLEY ROOEi NG CO.
hauling & moving. (201) 359Tin - Slate - Shingle. Complete
8402.
water systems.^. Reasonable,
prices with guaranteed work.
FREE ESTIMATES
(609) 298-1074 Anytime
111 Farnsworth, Bordentown
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
- Interior & Exterior. Call Ed
Noebels. 609443-3559 after 6. Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us H 6 € d s
last for your best deal. Bernie. NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS
609-448-3717.
COOPER &SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton
KEITH LARINI
609-924-2063
PAINTING COMPANY

Painting &
Paperhanging

Janitorial service, window
cleaning, floor waxing. 609
924-5232.
Carpentry repairs, paneling,
A DIRTY STORY can be kept
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
Minor plumbing & elect, spotless with a central
vacuum system . Expertly
repairs,
installed. Trade ins accepted.
Call H. Carothers Co. 609-449
609-448-3538
3717.
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE FURNITURE refinishing A NAIL? WANT A CAR reasonable. Don’ t throw it
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609- away discover its natural
448-1555 or 4497571.
beauty. 609799-0076eves.
CARPENTRY craftsmanship HOME DECORATION —
-quality work; from paneling, talented responsible interior
Interior and exterior
b o o k s h e lv e s ,
b a sem en t decorator couple seeks winter
609-799-3416
finishing;
to
decks, position. We will redecorate
alterations, small additions; and housesit while you are
unusual projects welcomed; away. Complete references ROOMS PAINTED - free
also trees "cut; references. and guaranteed work. 609799- estimates, reasonable rates,
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302.
clean work. Call 6097991462.
0642.
A L U M IN U M
S ID IN G ,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
PAINTING & PAPER
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m. New
homes,
additions, Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 449
609448-1737.
garages, driveways, roofing, 3578.^___________
.
custom masonry, fireplaces,
DON’T MOVE
swimming pools and patios. PA P E R HANGING, AND
MODERNIZE
Full line of aluminum SCRAPING. Prompt personal
Call All Work
service. All types of wall
products.
^1-3593000
covering; Free estimates. Dan
201-534-1156
Rudenstein 689585-9376.
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
Garage, D orm ers,
R ec.
INC.
Rooms. Let us help you decide. Serving Princeton area for 30
P A I N T I N G
B Y
years. Financing arranged. SEMINARIANS — interior &
609-7993818
CUSTOM CARPENTRY —
e x t e r io r .
R e fe r e n c e s
Kitchens and bathrooms in
available. Bill Spears 609799CESSPOOLS
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
3847.
AND
alterations, cella rs, attics,
SEPTIC TANKS
garages, panelling, ceilings.
WILLIAM D. YOUNG
CLEANED
All work guaranteed - fully
7 Trucks-No Waiting
insured. Cidl 609-2599795. '
Custom Painting
Interior jc Exterior
RUSSELL REID CO.
CARPENTER - Tom WUgy ' Free Estimates '
Builder - AH pliases of car
609-448-8372
20 Years Experience'
pentry. Over 13 yrs. exPAINTING:
INTERIOR &
201-844-2534
201-3595800
nerience. Call 609799-0999.
EX TE R IO R Top quality
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY - w ork,.
Free
Estim ates
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond, Hrs. 2 p.m. -12 p.m. Ask tor. R easonable R ates. P u lly
K.R, 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint Johnnie or George C09-443-4622 Insured. Capitol Painting 609-.
Hd., Belle Mead, N.j T 08502. or 609443-3738.
8891537.
V
201-359-3641 night, 609-^1643
FIREPLACES
—
Wood
' Interior and Exterior
d a y ._____________ _______
burning.i Beat tbe predicted'
Painting
SPACKLING — Wall, ceiling ; fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
PRICE
CONSCIOUS?
work.
Many
style
to
qbosse
for
repair; Sbeetrock taping &
201-521-0678
Inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
’ finishing. 201-985-3816;
'
Jamesburg
ornite.
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EXPERIENCED PAINTERS D R E S S M A K I N G
&
— E xterior and interior ALTERATIONS — Claire
painting at a fair price. For Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.
tree estimates call 609-9241412.
D R E S S M A K IN G
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
NANAK’S
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
PAINTERS
TYPEWRITER R E P A IR ' —
Reasonable
Quality
Rates
Paint General cleaning and repairs.
Exjpertise in Workmanship Free estim ates. Cali Ed
Radigan 609-448-6443.
Year round business
No Waiting
Free
609924-3962 RECYCLE all your brush and
Estimates
after 5 p.m. garden debris to make comp s t or mulch. Remember, no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER ■ebipper with operator, $28.00
— Third generation of quality p r hour, $25 min. Call Doerler
work. 201-545-3879.
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. '

CHAIRS; CANED, RUSHED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. 'Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057
FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609-585-8235.

The Manville News

ZAKER
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality ' work,
prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609882-7552.

Special Services
THE season is right.' Now w
the time to think about land
scaping.
Our
modern
pro&sionals offer creative
landscapes of beauty, .warmth
and utility thru a step by step
program following a total
landscape plan, W w not call
on one of our landscape architecte for a design for. totoy.
D oerler Landscape. The
professionals. 609-924-1221.

I

MOVING? SETTLING AN
ESTATE? Let us sell the
contents of your home or apt.
at a higher, p ro fit, for you.
Experienced appraisers - A.
M. Associates, 6096592040;
201-247:4443,
MUSIC FO R ALL
beCASIONS — specialize in Bar
Mitzvahs and other Jewish
Occasions. Dennis . Peterson,
10 Loring Ave., Ewing, N.J.
08638. 609-883-1173.

^j^oShare^^

Apts. For Rent

FEM ALE
ROOM M ATE
wanted - to share 2 bedroom
apt. No lease. Your share $115.
Call Elsa, 609-448-5441 week
days 5:30 - 8:30, week ends in
morning.

PRINCETON ARMS

RESPONSIBLE FEM ALE
roommate to share 3 bedroom
house in Princeton. For fur;
ther information please call
609924-4336.
WANT SOMEONE to share
beautiful furnished house with
2 other people in Princeton, 4
miles from center. Large 3 BR
rancher in rural area with
fireplace, washer / dryer and
many extras. Rent $135 plus
utilities. Prefer someone over
24 interested in compatible
living situation. Call mornings
or eves. 609-4690699.

Rooms For Rent
28’ BED-SiVnNGROOM - Air
conditioned, walking distance
to center of Princeton and
University. Parking facility.
Gentleman only. $30. week.
Call 609-924-1481.
ONE LARGE sunny bedroom
on country setting 'h mile
from campus. Use of kitchen
and whole house. Avail. Oct.
15. 609-924-5792.
PRIVATE — pleasant room
and bath. Convenient Kendall
Park location. After 5 p.m. call
201-297-9349.
FOR RENT — New Hope, Pa.
Lovely old country home on 5
acres.
Pool
privileges.
Room ers have their own
bedroom s, wing, entrance,
privacy, large living j-oom
with fireplace, w/w carpeting,
TV, kitchen-dining area.
Attractively furnished. All
utilities paid. $35 per week.
Call 215-862-5330.
LARGE FURNISHED - studio
room for 1 or 2 persons. Use of
all m odern kitchen and
laundry facilities and 1 bath.
Private entrance, fireplace,
picture window, etc. Near Pr.
Shopping Ctr. Days, 609469
0400, ext. 261. After 5 p.m. 609
921-2053.
A T T R A C T IV E L Y
FUR
NISHED
room
for
p r o fe s s io n a l g e n tle m a n .
Convenient center Princeton,
TV, radio, telephone, bath.
Call 609924-2568.
ROOM FOR RENT - kitchen
privileges. 609-4692769.
LG. BEDROOM, suitable for
mature business woman, in
quiet private home. Private
bath & entrance, light kitchen
privileges, references. 201-329
6167 or 201-329-6068.

Luxury Apartments
1and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12
cut.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
609-448-4801. (Open daily from
12:38 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) D irections from
P r in c e to n :
P r in c e t o n Hightstown Road, turn r i^ t
on Old Trenton Road,
mile,
turn left and follow signs.
APT. -1 bedroom, large living
room, modern kitchen, very
laroe bath. Center of Rocky
Hin. No children or pets.
Available immediately. $235.
per mo. heat included. 609-9213303.
FURNISHED - 2 bedroom
apartment for rent until about
April 1, 1975. Good Jefferson
Road
Location.
$275.00
monthly. WALTER B. HOWE,
INC., REALTORS - 6099240095.
MANVILLE — 2nd floor, 3Hs
•iTOs & bath, heat & Iwt water
included. Mature couple.
Security. No pets. Avail,
immediately. Call after 4 p.m.
201-725-7562.
MANVILLE - 3 room fur
nished
apt.
Gentleman
preferred. Call 201-7295667.
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site..609448-2198.
EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra
modern 1 & 2 b ^ o o m apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 oaths.
1 year lease. From $190.
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
216 Dorchester Dr.
609-4496960
NEW
APARTM ENTS
COLONIAL TOWN - 4 miles to
Princeton center. 1 B/R, large
eat in kitchen, living room,
wall/wall carpeting
air
conditioning. All new ap
pliances. Available Nov. ICall
area' 609-924-1760.
1 BEDROOM, furnished
apartment in Rossm oor
available for 8 months
beginning Oct. 1, 609-655-3273.
MANVILLE: 4 large rooms.
No. 9th Ave., heat included.
(201) 7291018.

CHARMING APT. IN YARDLEY — private entrance, 3
rooms -f kitchen + bath.
3 ROOMS furnished plus bath Adults preL 215-493-5220.
on top floor of gracious
West St.
Princeton home for 1 or 2 TWO APTS. people No kitchen facilities. Trenton near State House 3‘/i
■rppms.it bath, & 214 rooms &
$250. 609924-8146.
bath. Reasonable rent in
ROOM FOR RENT - Suitable cludes electric. Write Box #
HOUSE
WANTED
— for 1 or 2 women. Near 02684, c / o Princeton Packet.
Professional with young Princeton. Reasonable. Call*
MONMOUTH JCT. — E f
family wants to rent a 3-4 609-466-9017.
ficiency apt. $125/ mo. 1
bedroom house in Princeton at
about $450. ResponsiUe. Will FURNISHED ROOM for month security. Gentleman
preferred. Call 609-924-8721.
insure im peccable upkeep.
entleman on quiet street 2
Princeton references,212-679
locks off Main St., Manville. 2 BEDROOMS — Air con
7123 (home); 212-5993435 (ans. Call evenings 201-722-5524 or ditioned garden apartments.
service).
Rent includes heat, hot water,
days 7290070.
cooking gas and master TV
Accepting
ap
ROOMS and Semi-efficiencies hookup.
YOUNG WORKING MAN at weekly rates. Princeton plications for now anil future.
seeks small apt. with kitchen,
Motor Hotel, U.S. #1, Call for appointment 201-782bath, & heat in Pen Manor
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555. 1756. Resident manager on
nington/ Hopewell area. Call
premises daily. Building 100,
after 5 p.m. 609-921-9595;
ROOM FOR RENT In private Apt. 1-A.
----------home near RCA Labs; gen
NEED PLACE TO STORE — tlem a n ' only; parking on
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
14’ sailboat. Call 609-924-4836 premises; please call 609-452Regional Court &E. Main St.
2125 even ing or weekends.
after 6.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
Hunterdon High School
Flemington,NJ.
YOUNG COUPLE — WCC ONE LARGE furnished room
with
private
bath
located
in
a
grads seeking room ing in
charming
farmhouse.
Suitable
Princeton area by Jan. 1 or
1 BEDROOM . furnished
earlier. Handy in yard. 609- for 1 person. 10 minutes from apartment i n . Rossm oor,
Princeton. Convenient to
924-4155. Carl.
transportation.
6097993061. available for 8 months
beginning Oct. 1. 609-6593273
P R O F E SSIO N A L Y oun g
'
ROOM
FO B
RENT
- or 655-0763.
woman seeking private apt or
H
op
e
w
e
ll.
609-466-3185.
3
ROOM
furnished
bungalow
c o t ta g e ., Have pets, nave
Evenings.
'______
Manville. Must p a y . gas arid
references. Max. $200, 609-737electric. No pets allowed. 2011332 eves.
725-8266.
LOVELY — 1 bedroom ant.
Lawreneq-Trenton border
APARTMENT — Lake Car near
circle . !. Completly
negie. Partly furnished, living, refurbished with new modern
dining, kitchen, bathroom , kitchen, bath and full car
SHARK AN APT. in Twin m aster bedroom , garage. peting. Ideal access to routes
Rivers. Call 609-448-2123 Available immediately. (jalL and facilities. Heat and water
between 3,p.m. and 9 p.m. ,
609924-0418 evenings.
included. No children and pets
; d is co u ra g e d .. - Im m ed ia te,
YOUNG
PROFESSIONAL G RE E N W IC H V IL L A G E occupancy. $250. 609-695-6891.
seeking male roommate to studio apt. full furnished for
share cost of a 2 bedroom apt. subirt. Oct. 15th - Jan. 1st, MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. No
in Princeton commuting area. possible longer. Call 609-921- children or pets. Apply at 155
Starting end of Nov. Call eves. 2869 anytime.
■So. 6th Ave.
609448-0184.
.
FEM ALE ROOMMATE - PRINCETON MEADOWS - I MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. No
wanted to share 2 bedroom bedroom, Nov. 1 occupancy. children, no pets. Mature
apt. in Princeton Hightstown Pool, tennis, dishwasher, A/C, couple preferred. Call 201-7222936 after 4 p.m. area with single working girl. $228/mo. 6097993719.
Occupancy about Nov. 1. write PLAINSBORO - 1 bedroom 1 BEDRM. APT. - $275. a mo.
box ' 02689 c / o Princeton apt.
...............................
partly furnished,
i.T u ll___ plus utilities, unfurnished. 2
Packet.' Give name & number recreational facilities, dish BDRM. APT. - $300. a mo. plus
where can be reached.
washer, A/C. 6097991534 after utilities, unfurnished. Both
apartments ' on a farm in >
SOMEONE - to share rent on 7 6 p.m.
Ciriggstown, 10 minutes from
room rural house. Large
bedroom available with double LARGE MODERN 4 room apt. Princeton. Write Box c 02680,
;
closets. $100. month and $50. 5 minutes from . Princeton. Princeton Packet.
security deposit plus utilities. Adults oily. $225. plus util. 201Call 6094692966 eves. (
389-4059. .
TO
SUBLET
ONE
BEDROOM APT - for Im
R E SP O N SIB L E , „ fe m a le 3 ROOM APT. - between mediate occupancy. 609921-.
wanted' to share large Iutt. Uranbury & Jam esburg:dall 8068 anytime. ;
nished house with iwo- for appointment '609-4494958.
schoolteachers. Call 'f o r
details. 609924-9471. .
IN 'tREN ’TON - 2 room apart-/HAMILTON TOWNSHIP —
ment, bedroom, and U t w ^ , 1st 11. .3 room apt. $160 :plus
ROOMS) AVAILABLE , for $118.. a nio. Also 1 room e f-: utUlties.? Heat & hot water
' quiet couple :in large country ficiency apartment available, • supplied.(-(Ref. - & ; security
tiouse on 4 acres In Princeton; $79. a- mo. Call 609-3991320 ' required. Avail, immediately.
Call 009448-7775 after 5 p.m;
Township. $225.. 6099244612. dally after 5. 1

f

Apts/Houses
To Share

Apts. For Rent

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
T h u r sd a y , O cto b e r 1 7 ,1 9 7 4

7-B
rasir?8wriiu,yguiafty»virr»ifrt>m'utrbuir8utr»ii>bmw«ir,vgu»i)iiy.^»i'irv,irirautaurr^^^

HILTON
R E A L T Y CO. o f P R IN C E T O N , Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
921-6060

A T T R A a iV E THREE BEDROOM RANCH situated on
a professionally landscaped corner lot. Large living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen. Porch front and back.
Full basement and garage. . . . . . . . . . . . $49,500.

EXCELLENT HO M E FOR A Y O U N G COUPLE. A three
bedroom ranch that has a beautifuL living room
dining room combination vyith a raised fireplace and
sliding glass door overlooking a large back yard. Eatin kitchen plus many extras...................... ..
$51,500.

E

@

d m u k d

OK

's-

A C XJM PAN TT
EST. 1B93

REALTORS

190 Nassau Sireel. Princeton. New Jersey, OH540

609-924-0322

Lorraine Boicc
Ted David
Ed Dobkowski
Gwendolyn Hansen
William Hunter
Marjorie Kerr
Ruth Korman
Rita Margolis
Joan Quackenbush
Raljph Snyder .
Kay "Wert

amE

Gallery of Homes

r ftlior$ • in $ u tg r$ '

IT 'S A U T U M N IN B IR C H W O O D ' T h is spacious lovely one year old Colonial features 4
large bedrooms, 2'/t baths, living room and dining room, family room w ith fireplace,
scrcened-in porch and w ood e d lot. T h e extras are numerous and the location is ideal for children and commuters. .
,
C A L L W E S T W I N D S O R ............................................... ...........

....... ............. ..

$89,500.

A COMPLETE REAL E.STATE ORGANIZATION
S P A C E , C H A R M A N D Q U A U T Y t throughout in this one o f a kind immaculate Cofonial.

NOTES FR O M ALL OVER

It has a largo sunken living room , family room w ith fireplace, den, 5 bedrooms, 2
largo eat-in kitchen and dock, all f o r ............... .................................... . $79,900

baths, •

C A L L W E S T W IN D S O R

Below are brief descriptions of some of the properties available in the
Princeton area. For information on these and many others, please give us
a call or stop in.

B E TT E R T H A N N E W I T h is lovely Colonial Is only 1 Vr years old and is R E A D Y for y o u ' your family will love the neighborhood and superior schools — there is mortgage m oney
available for the qualified buyer.
''

PRIN CETO N BOROUGH

C A L L W E S T W IN D S O R

..........................

............

.....................

$68,500.

Large duplex; quiet street near the center of town......................... $75,500
H IC K O R Y A C R E S •M ust bo sold • O w n e r transferred a nd gone! 111 Immediate occupancy
in our 3-4 bedroom , 21^ bath home. A ir conditioning, partial basement; garage, all in fine
condition waiting for your offer. F H A -V A financing available to qualified buyer. V

Fine 2 >/4-story house on Nassau Street-2 apartm ents..............$127,500

C A L L W E S T W IN D S O R

............ ............... ____________ _____$55,500.

House on the eastern side with 2 apartments........... ....................$63,500

A TWO-STORY CO LO NIAL, convenient to schools,
shopping and within walking distance to the New
York train. Living room, dining room, panelled family
room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, laundry and
powder room all on the first floor. Second floor
features four bedrooms and 2 full baths. Full
basement and two-car garage....................... $64,900.

W E S T W IN D S O R C U S T O M R A N C H in prime location, convenient to schools and ideal

PRIN CETO N TOfFNSHIP

for com m uting. Features living room w ith fireplace, dining room, dinette, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, plus 2 -ca r garage, basement. Additional land available. M ust sell. Imm'ediate oc
cupancy.

Ranch - nice features - convenient location.................................... $59,000

C A L L W E S T W I N D S O R ........................................ ..; .................................... ..

OPENHOUSE
S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R 20
1 T O 8 P .M ..
12 P R IM R O S E P L A C E - E W IN G TW P .

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
Beautiful Birehwood Colonial - delightful lot, all extras

............ $87,500

D IR E C T IO N S : From Trenton State College, proceed north on Pennington Road op-,
proximately 1 mile - turn right on Rockleigh Drive, right on B rop hy Drive to Primrose and
sign.
■'
,

M ON TG O M E RY TOWNSHIP

EXCELLENT BUY - Beautiful Colonial situated on a
corner lot within walking distance to grade school,
high school, shopping and the Princeton Junction
train station. Has a front hall, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace and sliding glass doors leading out to a
patio. Four bedrooms, tw o and one half baths..........
$66,500.

Attractive bi-level near Rocky Hill; excellent landscaping......... $74,500
Ranch house - near Princeton on Cherry Valley Road . . . . . . . . . $56,500

A U T U M N IN T H E S U B U R B S - at 12 Primrose Place in Ew ing To w n s h ip . Large corner lot^ ■
allows children room to play. Includes 4 bedroom s, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, plus central air
conditioning. ...................................
.................... ........................
.......... , . A tk lrtg $69,90a

Commercial property - store area and 2 apartments, good loca tion .........
................................................................................. ........................ $77,000.

C A L L P E N N IN G TO N .

New Colonial, overlooking Bedens Brook; 214 acres............... ,$115,900
B U ILD E R W ILL H A V E R E A D Y - for Santa's arrival. M inim um m aintenanceXolonia)
having 4 corner bedrooms. 2 H baths. Designed w ith "farmhouse flair", Random w idth
pegged floors, beamed ceiling in family, room. 2 fireplaces, w inding stairs, accents of brick
and more. Near H oney Lake in Elm Ridge W est. Open S unday afternoons for your In
.......... ............................... $128,500.
spection. ................................................................................

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
2 commercial properties - West Broad Street - good potential

TENNIS BUFFS - w e have seven courts for your
playing enjoyment, all within walking distance of this
four bedroom, 214 bath Colonial. It also has a large
living room, formal dining room, kitchen-family room
combination with fireplace, large jalousie porch and
beautifully shrubbed front and back yard. . $69,900.

C A L L P E N N IN G TO N .

V ™

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
H O P EW ELL TO W N S H IP - multi-IovoL T h e just right house for "cou ntry folks" that w a n t:
city conveniences nearby. 9 rooms, 3 baths decorated and maintained w ith T .L .C . and
ready for your "pro-holiday m o ve ". Surprises, extras, and versality. Th a t's this h o u s e .. . .

Princeton Farms - picture-perfect ranch h ouse............................. $73,500

. $79,500.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

C A L L P E N N IN G TO N .

Handsome, like-new Colonial; treed l o t ........................................ $62,500

S IN G LE IN T W IN R IV E R S - Direct bus routes to N .Y . or minutes from N .J . Turn pike .is.:
this m ovo-in-condition, 7 room, 2Vt bath, 2 story Colonial. Fvrit baserpent, garage and lovely
kitchen are only a few of its delightful features. Also offered V A & F H A to a qualified buyer/'

Colonial split - beautiful landscaping - p o o l ..................................$68,000

A N D WONDERFUL - Five bedroom
Colonial. Immediate occupancy, within walking
distance of schools, railroad station, tennis courts,
and shopping. ............................................... $77,900.

$66,000.

Exquisite Colonial - cul-de-sac location ...................................... $149,500

W O O D ED

.............. '. ............. : . . . ..............................

.......-------------------------

----- .$48,900.

C A L L P E N N IN G TO N .

GRIGGSTOW N

LA W R E N C E TOWNSHIP

S E L D O M IF EVER do you find a hom o on Maple Lane In Pennington. Beautiful treos'and
shrubbery surround this immaculate Cape C od . 4 bedroom s, 2 full baths, separate dining
room, panelled family room plus spacious living room . Screened porch off cozy kitchen,
blacktop driveway and completely fenced-in yard. Children w alk to grade school. . $69,900.

Rentals

Colonial on quiet street near schools; 2 fireplaces, central air conditioning
........................................... ................................................................ $62,500

L O O K IN G FOR O F F E R S -Tran sfe rred ow ner says "sell". Immediate occupancy available

Four bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township, 10
minutes from New York City train. . . . $450.00 plus
utilities.

RENTALS

C A L L P E N N IN G T O N .

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74. . $535.00 per month plus utilities.

O F F I C E IS O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

Small house; ultra-modem interior; i4-acrelot . ......................... $39,900

9 2 1 -6 0 6 0

Evsntngt and Sundays, Call

m

Allan D 'Arcy, 799-0685
U U I
Dean Higgins, 799-3525
Jack Strykar, 921-6752 .
R E A L T O R ■—
W illiam Schuossler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude, 2Q1-359-5327

C A L L P E N N IN G TO N .

Contemporary on 3 acres in Hopewell Township .................... $475/m o.

....... ..................$ 1 0 0 ,5 0 0 .

W ASHINGTON TWP. Small Farm. 15.38 Acres. 4
Bedroom hom e, 2 car
garage and outbuildings.
G ood horse or nursery

f a r m . . . . . . . . . . . $ 110, 00.
A TTE N TIO N TEACHERS ft
BUSINESS PERSONS N u rs e ry-S o h 'o o l" o o rv in g Greater P rinceton A re a.
Established business with
Excellent income. Includes
in-grp u n d heated pool,
riding facilities, all equip
ment. Financing available.
. . . . . . . Asking $225,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY,
INC.
R H
'' '

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there's a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By W m. Bucci Builder, Inc.
r— Justminutes-ftotn downtown PtincetunrDtive out
today o ff Rosedale Road,
,

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908
Apts. For Rent

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Houses For Rent

Split level near Washington Crossing Park. Living
room, dining room, family room. Three bedrooms
and sewing room or fourth bedroom. Laundry/utility room. Attached garage. One bath and.
tw o half-baths. Approximately ’A acre treed lohy,
M any extras - must be seen. $52,000. Principals
only........................... ................. ..........................................

CARRIAGE HOUSE, oh small
estate; duplex: large' living
room/dining area/fpj pullman
kitchen and bath on first floor;
bedroom with fireplace,
balcony and full bath on
seoend.
$350/month
-f
utilities.

HIGHTSTOWN — 2 BDRM
/ST FL. APT. Available Nov.
1st. Phone 201-763-5049 after 4
p.m.
AVAIL. NOV. 1 - Windsor
Castle Apts, in East Windsor Cranbury area. 1 bedrm and
paneled den w/dinihg area and
eat-in kit. W/W carpet and
A/C. Large closet anti cabinet
space. $225. Call 609-448-5995
and ask to see Apt. E-7.
HIGHTSTOWN - 1 BR fur
nished apt. $140 per mo. Call
201-650-7302-dny-ornight;------EFFICIENCY APARTMENT.
Utilities furnished. Mature
person, 201-297-2113.
3RD FLOOR APT. - 5 rooms,
within walking distance of
University. Inquire at 27
Witherspoon St., between 4-5
p.m.

Apts. For Rent
Houses For Rent

TWO . BEDROOM furnished COUNTRY SQUIRE APT. for
api
apartment ;at Rossmoor — discriminating couple located
R E N T A L /ilN .M a ln S I.
- Cl(ose transportation and' on 7 beautifully wooded acres 5 LA W R E N C E
Cranbury, NJ,
facilities. Linens, silver, miles north of Hopewell. beautiful 4 bedroom, 214 bath
washer, dryer, many extras. lApartment has 2 bedrooms, in prime location, fireplace in
685-3S22or44*-a477
Available 6, months or part. large living room , eat-in family room, furnished, 9 mo.
Em: Thomtim S. Fiild, Jr.' 3950t73
$295 per month. 609-655-2217. kitchen and enormous bath. lease, Nov. 1, 1974 to July.31,
Totals lOOOsq. ft. Has private 1975. $475. per mo. : to a
entrance and drive. Available qualified leasee. Weidel Real
iftONMOUTH JUNCTION ; 4 Nov. 15. No pets. $300. a,mo. Estate, Inc., realtors, 809-8961000. After,bus. hours, 60S-587room, apartment, $250. a mo. 609-466-9066.
4726.
'
one month .security. Living
1 BEDROOM & kitchen ef room , dining room , bath, MANVILLE ^ 4 nn. apt;, heat MANVILLE — modem^S rm.
ficiency. 2-!,4 m iles from kiteheh, bedroom. Basement .& hot water. Adults only..$275. ranch, $355_- ^er month plus
Princeton, south on U.S: ' l . and gorden. No pets. Call 609- per mo. Apply at 356 No. 3rd utilities. Call 201-725-8932.
924-8721.
Ave: ■■■. . - ■
Avail. Nov. 1. 609-924-5792.
m ot

Apts. For Rent

ready for immediate occupancy. Family room w ith fireplace, separate dining room , eat-ln
kitchen, 2 full tile baths, 2 car garage, centrally alr-conditioned. Custom cherry cabinets in
kitchen. 2 years o l d ................................................; .................................................................. $99^900

C A L L P E N N IN G TO N .

Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

3 B E D R O O M R A N C H E R - minutes to Princeton, this newly listed brick and frame home is

Member: Princeton Real Elstate Group and
Multiple ListingSen'ice

Call 609-737-0398

CRANBURY - 4 bedroom
Ranch, 3 V4 baths, fireplace,
3 >4 Acres on Cranbury
Brook, Many trees............. -

on spacious, 2 story Colonial. Easy com m uting to Tren ton o r Princeton from its W est A m well location. O w ne r making several purchase options available to qualified buyer. Priced to
sell.■' '

PRINCETON RANCH on
Harris Road close to the
hospital. Available for rent
starting December 1, 1974,
$400.00 Monthly. House has
furnished rooms in basement
and attractive yard. WALTER
B. HOWE, INC., REALTORS 609-924-0095..
HOME FOR RENT in Prin
ceton Township. Quiet neigh
borhood, mature trees and
shrubs, 3 bedrooms, dining
room, I'/ij baths, rec room in
basement, newly decorated.
-Garage^.-—Convenient - to
schools, shopping and com 
muting.
R eferences and
securiS'. $400 a mo. Call 609921-8546 after 7.
PRINCETON JCT. — walk to
station, fine residential area. 3
bedrooms, L .R ., D.A., F.R.,
den, 2'a bath,, 2 .car ^ ra g e ,
private patio. $475 per mo.
Available Nov. 1. 609-924-2040.
4 BEDROOM Townhouse —
214 baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen and paneled
family room, ^ a d II, Twin
Rivers. All appliances, w/w
carpet, a/c. Rent with option
to buy. 609-4434397 after 6.
CRANBURY - '4 bedroom
ranch, large yard, $400.
R e fe re n c e s
r e q u ir e d .
Available Nov. 1. 201^1-2529.
M ID D L E B U S H :
N e w ly
constructed 3 bedroom, 3 Ibath
home. Minutes from N.Y.C.
bus line & Princeton. Call 201-.
844-6957 eves.
: .'

H A M IL T O N T O W N S H IP - Cape C o d w ith a small front porch, kitchen w ith breakfast
area, 4 bedrooms and 1 bath. Th e extras are an above ground pool and a completely fenced-inyard.
C A L L P E N N IN G T O N ............................................................. ..................... ..

3 O FFIC E S T O SERVE Y O U
P R IN C E TO N •
9 2 4 -0 0 9 5

l?BAUOR'

John T. Henderson, Inc.
353 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540
• 609-921-2776.
EAST’ WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location-. Available Oct. 15.
$400. per month plus utilities. 1
year lease, 1 'A months
security required. Fully
carpetc_,_______
____
ted, air conditioned.
Call
609^8-4081 week days for
. appointment.
TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom, 2
bath condominium. All major
appliances included. . Central

air. Children welcome. Nov. l.
occupancy. 609-448-6083.
HOPEWELL TWP. - 2 bdrm,
1V4 bath contem porary in
woods. F irep la ce, ga ra ge,’
$400/mo. 609-fe4-5S75. -

V

P E N N IN G T O N
7 3 7 -3 3 0 1

M IS

trying ptopletince 1865*^
I r e a lt o r t • ln $ u r e i$

R ECYCLE

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

T H IS

FURNISHED COLONIAL in
Princeton Borough. Living
room/fp; dining room; kit
chen; foyer; powder room. 3
bedrooms/full bath upstairs.
Basement
with
laundry
facilities. $475/month. October
through August 1973.

A T T E N T IO N :
A r t is t s ,
craftsm en, other creative
types!
There’s an old dress
typ
snop on N,.Greenwood Avenue
in Hopewell. Two large rooms
measuring 54x30 & 23x13 with
high power electricity for
shopwork. $123/mo + utilities.

W E S T W IN D S O R •
7 9 9 -n O O

MEMBER OF
MULTIPIE LISTING SERVICE

m

GARAGE APARTMENT near
Princeton. 3 bedrooms, full
bath, dressing room, living
room, eat-in kitchen, $350/mo.
+ utilities.

H O PEW ELL
BOROUGH
DUPLEX. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, two bedrooms,
full bath. $315 + utilities. Nov.
15th,

$32,500.

NEW SPAPER

Woodland b i s Available
EAST WINDSOR
Tow nship
4 bedroom, 214 bath, 9
room colonial. Form al
dining room, large living
room, all with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room, both are
panelled with tile floors.
Large kitchen with eat-in
area including dishwasher
a n d m a n y e x t r a s , ful l
basement, 2 car garage on
half, acre landscaped lot.
Only $56,900.

T w in R ive n
A pproxim ately
$5,000
down can assume this at
tractive 2 bedroom 2 full
bath Condominium withi
wall to wall carpeting
throughout, central air con
ditioning,
self-cleaning
atove, ^ frost-.free
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
w a s h e r a n d d r y e r , im 
mediate occupancy, only.
$30,990.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SM ITH
Roaltor

((H I

(Hfl M4I11

.

\ln

the ^ x h e a r i o f Bwmg Township

M

48,990

from

F le x ib le F in a n c in g : <

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers

:

.

Open every day — noon to dusk.
5 Superb models to choose frorri -.2 R a n c h e s ;3 -’ ■
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available.: ou r'> .
country homes are set on 'A acre lots and all hava 2 car garages.
E A S Y T O F IN D from Route One or Route 206 . S o u t h 'I n ‘
Lawrenc'ovllle. T u r n right o n 546 W e s t and follow.the'algn 8 '.tq(i

Interatate 95. J u s t before l-95 ie Nuraery,Road. Tumirightan(iv,;;,-!v

proceed-approx,'one m9e,-We're on the rlght, MountBln'.yiew.%:«’
Golf Course is o n the le ft
D rive O u t T o d a y l'r

,

-•

M odal Phona (609) 8B2-6847.'.;
Exctuslvft Soles A g e n t: Ideal RealtyXsfp1}^283^^

ifc
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STERLING
THOMPSON
REALTOR

A DREAM HOUSE

I IF YOU HAVE ALWAYS DRUMED OF UVING IN AN OPENSPACED COHnMPORARY HOME LIKt

S O U T H B R U N S W IC K

GUARANTEED HOME

JUST FOR YOU . . . FROM THE PROFESSIONALS
s

1

1 ' r

ONLY $2,750
DOWN
If you're qualified FH A
buyer, and no dow n if you
qualify as a vet. T h e major
elements of this home are
guaranteed for 12 months
after you move in. Offering
3 bedrooms, 1 'A baths, and
attached garage for only
$39,900. D on't wait to see
this rightly priced ranch.
M IL L T O W N

NEWRANCH

$59,900
C O U N T R Y LIV IN G A T ITS BEST in this six year old rancher on
acres. There are fenced pastures for the horse lover, a 20x40 in
ground pool for relaxing and the house is in move-in condition, with
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with stone fireplace, spacious
dining room, eat-in kitchen and partially finished basement with
built-in bar. Call today for appointment...................................$70.‘)00
O W N E R N E E D S Q U IC K SALE on this large 4 bedroom, 2 '/a bath
Hamilton Colonial that is close to schools, shopping and Iransporation and yet hidden on a wooded lot on a deadend street. Cen
trally air conditioned, panelled family room with fireplace and a
large living room are just some o f the features that will make ymi
want to settle here. H urry! Call today.....................................$49,900.

H IC K O R Y A C R E S 3-4 Bedroom Bi-Lt*vel in Superb condition.
Modern eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room, family room plus
playroom and laundry room, I Vi baths on a lovely half acre lot. Call
today for appointment.................................................................$49,000

C O M F O R T A N D C O N V E N IEN C E IN A C O M P L E T E C O M 
M U N IT Y • Twin River.s Split Level Townhouse with large living
room with cathedral ceiling, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen,
master bedroom with customized storage units in a walk-in closet,
two other bedrooms, 2 V2 baths, and central air conditioning. The
basement includes a panelled den. enclosed laundry, pantry and
storage galore! Outside a private and beautifully done brick patio.
All this with easy commuting to New York and walking distance t4
everything schools, shopping. p (X )l, and tennis courts...........$43,500.

A beautiful brand new brick
and frame ranch nestled on
a w ooded lot in a quiet culde-sac, and featuring 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car at
tached garage and central
air. Let us show you this
fine home today.

VA & FHA
FINANCING
DON'T PUT OFF BUYING A HOME
BECAUSE OF A LACK OF MOR
TGAGE MONEY. WE HAVE FINAN
CING AVAILABLE FOR QUALIFIED
BUYERS AND A LARGE SELECTION
OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM,
CALL US TODAY.
WITH EIGHT OFFICES TO SERVE
YOU THROUGHOUT MIDDLESEX,
MONMOUTH AND OCEAN COUN
TIE S , WE HAVE REC EN TLY
OPENED OUR SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE AND INVITE YOU TO STOP
IN FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR
"TODAY" MAGAZINE,

STERLING
THOMPSON
N IF T Y FOR T H E T H R IF T Y . This large home offers 2 apart
ments, You can live in one and rent the other. One apartment has 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen and bath. The
other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kit
chen, 2 huge bedrooms and 1 b a t h s . Lots of storage space in both
units. See it lodav........................................................................ $45,000.
NO R E A SO N AB LE OFFER R E FU SE D on ihi.s 3 bedroom. 1
bath Colonial ranch with a full brick wall fireplace in the over-sized
family room, central air-conditioning, large living room, formal
dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. T he lot is completely fen
ced. Call today for the unbelievably low price!

REALTOR
CLASSIC CO LO N IA L ON A B E A U TIFU L 1 /2 A C R E W O O D E D
LOT IN EAS'F W INDSOR - 5 bt'drooms, 'IVi baths. Large living
room and dining room, beamed ceiling kitchen with generous storage
and eating areas. The family room features a raised hearth fireplace
and a beamed (Veiling. A first floor laundry room, full dry basement,
2 car garage, central air and extra large patio make this a perfect
home ............................................................................................ $68,900

B E T T E R T H A N N E W ....A N D C O N V E N IE N T L Y LO C A TE D is
this immaculate 3 bedroom, I
bath home on a picturesque lot.
Spacious living room, largo dining room, well laid out eat-in kitchen
and a warm and homey family room with country-style fireplace. A
must see at .................................................................................$49,400.

C O M M E R C IA L M O N E Y M A K E R - A store on a long term lease
with escalation clauses and 3 apartments bring rental income of
$1025. per month. Possible to assiunc mortgage and have cash flow
return in excess o f 10% on your investment. Buy for only . $93,000.

C U STO M C O N T E M P O R A R Y with 3-4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
living room , dining room, ultra-modern fully equipped kitchen,
family room and finished basement. A maintenance free exterior, 2
tier redwood deck, central air conditioning, Anderson windows,
double fireplace and beamed cathedral celling are just some of the ex
tras. ............................................................ ....................Asking $75,000
B IC Y C L E T O T H E T R A IN and come home to this 4 bedroom
home on a wooded lot In Princeton Junction, Large living room, el
shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and family room
opening on very private back yard. All appliances are included. Only

D IS T R IB U T E R W A N T E D - Large warehouse contains 2 floors
and basement with 3 loading docks, electric and manual conveyor
systems. Convenient to Route #130. Small home on small plot.
Many, many other possible uses. Inquire today!

C O M M E R C IA L B U ILD IN G and acreage on U.S. Highway #130
in Cranbury. Buy building, buy acreage or BUY BOTH. Call for
details.
H E A T E D W AREH O USE SPACE close to N.J. Turnpike, Exit 7A
and 1-95 for rent for 6 months or longer. 5,000 sq. ft., rent all or
could be divided. Low rent. Call today.

...........................................................................................................$61,900

JOHNT

M o m b e rs of:
MLS
Princeton Real Estate G ro u p

CHENDER§O N

INC

A re a Representative For:

REL0

REALTORS
U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Inter City Relocation
Service

POTERE (H o m e Purchase Plon)

(609) 443-4800

LAND WANTED
In v e s to r w a n ts to p u rc h a s e lo h d In C e n tra l
J e r s e y . P re fe r la r g e p a rc e ls , b u t a n y size o r
z o n in g c o n s id e re d , if re a s o n a b ly p ric e d ,
p re f e r a b ly w it h g o o d te rm s , b u t con p a y
ca sh if re a l b a r g a in .

REPLY T O BOX 02692
c/o The Princeton Packet

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
ONE O F PRIN CETO N ’ S
finest bouses available im
mediately. Central location,
elegantly
furnished,
3-4
beoroams, large landscaped
lawns, garage, near bus and
schools. Phone collect 609-924S045.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. - 4
bedroom Colonial, large living
room, dinii^ room, family
room , eat-in kitchen, 2'a
baths. Excellent location on a
pleasant
quiet
street.
Available Nov. 1' - July i
Flexible. 609-921-1535.

LAWiRENCE RE N T A L — 3 BEDROOM RANCHER —
' beautiful 3 bedroom, 2>A baths Hopewell Borough. Modern
hom e in prim e. location. kitdien with all appliances, 2
Firetdace in family room. full baths, large family room,
living room, dining room, full
L . c a ^ t i i u &''drapes, side
i;L8kie,re{ngeratarT dishwasher. basement with rec room and
den. ; O versized
:.Fyr: leaaeL'ffOO.'per mo. To a paneled
.NgMlUied-lessee. w eidcl Real garage^ move-in condition.
Available
!
immediately
i
at $450.
.i) ■Estate'Inc,
Realtors..609-395M w r j u n n . m n u i u n i t . ; ou s-an q -j ^ ^ ^ jK n l n q s s Luura 609- per month. Call 609-737-3451.

EAST WINDSOR - Brand New
Colonial. Wall to
Wall Carpeting Central Air,
Available Mid. Oct. 609-799LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP — 7
room Colonial. Month to
month rent.
R eferences
required, $400/mo. Anna C.
’i’ahe ‘ "Realtor, 609-882-4333.
-------Faherty,
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom on 16
wooded acres. Fiteplace, fully
carneted. tennis courts under
construction, Stockton area.
$350.
Call
609-397-2168.
Available Nov, l.
MANVILLE: Home for rent, 5
rms. & bath, i floor. VA blocks
from Weston Elem entary
School. Immediate occupancy.
No pets. Gall an-725-0136.

For Rent in Princeton
House centrally located with
small private garden. Large
LR with fpl, DR, K, study
(furnished) 3 bdrms and 2
baths. 1 car . garage. Im
mediate occupancy. $450 per
month.
Call K M. Light Real Estate,
Broker, 924-3822, 247 Nassau
St., Princeton..

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
Ranch. Living room with
fireplace, dinette, kitchen, full
uctLit. enclosed
cuuiuscu breezew
uruuzeway,
bath,
ay.
attached garage, basement,
Nov. 1 occ. $300 mth. 609-6551914.
TWIN RIVERS--“ 3 bedroom,
2'/2 baths. End Townhouse, all
appliances, fully carpeted,
a /c, 65 minutes by express to
NYC. $375. plus utilities. 609443-1129 or 212-353-3753.

Garage Space
Far Rent

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Ground
Thomas.
GTround
floor,
sleeping-living room , large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and unen service
-provided. Tonnis - courts,.^
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on prem ises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
ISLAND ESCAPE - Sanibel
Island. New 2 bedroom condo,
on the gulf. All appliances and
conveniences. Call 201-5262147.

GARAGE — for rent in LUXURIOUS HOME — in
Hightstown. $18 per mo. 609- A t l a n t i c
H ig h la n d s .
396-1297 eves.
M agnificent
view
of
Manhattan and Sandy Hook. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, elegantly

Resort
Properties

• D W N
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TOE G R iiN F lIlD

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

SPACIOUS ROOMS
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
THROUGHOUT
MAINTANENCE FREE
REDWOOD SIDING
AWARD W INNING
ARCHITEaURE

THREE BEDROOMS
HUGE LANDSCAPED LOT
FIREPLACE IN LIVING ROOM
CARPETING & TILE
ONE CAR GARAGE
MODERN RANGES

THE NATHAN ALLEN $38,900.
W e a tw h m M n lo t fM r m o d r iia v t e la b t e t o k n u r t y o u o fg v n ir ig t ft t b n t h o u M p o a jb t e t o iw ft r m r n * * ^ .*
<Mll n your pod tftbook .
WE LET YOU CHOOSE A LL YOUR OWN COLORS SO THAT YOUR HOME IS PERSONALIZED,
w e HAVE MANY WOODED LOTS AVAILABLE. ANO WE ARE BORDERED BY A LOVELY POND.
WE HAVE CITY WATER, SEWERAGE, PAVED STREETS AND SIDEWALKS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR HOMES FOR ONE FULL YEAR.
WE ARE LOCATED LESS THAN ONE MILE FROM THE NEW 7 A INTERCHANGE OF THE N J . TURNPIKE. ANO
FROM THE NEW 1-105. CONSEQUENTLY. WE ARE COMMUTABLE TO EVERYWHEREt
66 M lnutn to Now York City*
30 MinutM to Nmr Brunmick
■Thor* « * nguUriy Khaduted b u m from Exit 8 . and rvgularty aefraduted tn im from Princoton Ametion.
WE ARE ALSO LOCATED NEAR OTHER ROADS SUCH AS. ROUTES 1 .1 3 0 ,2 0 6 .3 3 .5 3 9 , and 525. THE SHORE.
TRENTON. PRINCETON, AND MOST ANY LOCATION CAN BE REACHED WITH GREAT EASE.
Our Modal ii opon from 12 - 6 Saturday and Sunday (60912!
Waakdayt «w can tw maritad at our o flie n 9 •5 (600) SS7-7F
WaakdaytM
Plaaaa teal haa t o call m thould you daaira any frirthar information, or ahould you find tha ragulw modal hourt
Inconvaniant. Thant ia aNmyt lomaona availabla to aarya you at

GREENFIELD PARK HOMES

3538 H w y 27. Kendall Park

297-0200

Grand Opening

PROFESSIONAL

C o m e see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of w oods a n d fields. For
recreation— tennis courts, sw im m ing pools and
clubhouse.

OFFICE SPACE

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you co n tro l.,S u p e r sound conditioning and
m uch more.

in center of
Hightstown East Windsor
Phone 448-2100

T h e train to N ew York is a short bike ride away!

O n e a nd T w o B e d ro o m s available. Call
7 99-2033 fo r additional inform ation.

Resort
Properties

G o ld M e d a llia n T o t a l E le ctric L iv in g .

Deer Creek

FOR RENT
or for sale.
Barnegat Bav. A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609-698-7816.

Apartments

Rl. 1.12 miles soulfr of New Brunswick Uaflic clrcle(Holiday Inh). Tako jug-handte
and follow Plalnsboro signs for 2 mites to Princelon Meadows, OR take N.J.
Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2 miles to CranburyPlamsboro Rd. (Mam St.); right 1 mito to Plainsboro Rd.; right 4 miles to Princelon
Meadows.

SKIING
FAMILY
Or
responsible persons interested
in renting our new 3-story “ A ”
frame chalet in the Poconos
for weeks, weekends, or '/i
season. Please call eves. 609298-4220 for details. Onlv 10
min. from Jack Frost and Big
E
Boulder ski areas.

^ n o e t^ n

m E a d o L A js

ARIZONA - Choice Scottsdale
location.
2-bedroom
townhouse com pletely fur
nished including
linens,
washer, dryer, all utilities,
swimming pool, sauna, patio,
terrace. Available Dec. 1 for
short or long term rental. $200,
weekly or $650 monthly. Call
609-882-2834.
FLORIDA luxury apts., Boca
Raton area. Fully furnished 2
bdrm. 2 bath, or 1 bdrm. 1
bath, on intra-coastal, 500 ft.
from
ocean.
Heated
pool, adults only, no pets.
Avail, now thru May. C alf201297-5297 after 5 p.m.

jV K B u N C O L N PnOPERTY COMPANY

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

L'(35r6''’M A ‘? a '''i§ ''

ocean
front duplex
3
VACATION IN LOVELY, ^ ^ o o m s , fall and spring rent
quiet setting in Florida Keys. $25 ajday!_609-799-2&i. ®
Completely
furnished
2
bedroom
house,
large
screened porch, on canal with SEE THE FANTASTIC—
boat slip. Direct deep water flaming foliage in the Poconos
access. Fishing, snorkling. this fall - Rent our “ A " frame
swimming pool. Available 6y clialetfora auietand beautiful
week or, month. Call 609-921- week or weekend. Details, call
7214 after G p.m.
609-298-4220 eves.

MICHAELS PLAZA - 8 new
stores available. Excellent
location on busy Highway 33 in
Hightstown. Particularly good
for, professional offices.
o f:
laundromat,
cleaners
&
pharmacy, army & navy sotre.
womens clothing, boutique
and gift shoo,
glazer.
...............
. . windo’
... lo w
& m irror store. F o r in
formation call 609-448-4800 till
10 p.tri.
............. ..
HUGE, WELL-LIT SHOP —
wired for welding. Studio or
storage. Heat avail. Insulated.
.201-359-6856._____________
OFFICES - STORE - 820 state
Rd., (Rt. 206) Call 609-799-1044,
REMODELING - 1st floor
townhouse for business or
professional o ffice . Ideal
location on Lawrence-Trenton
border. Will remodel to suit.
Ample offstreet - parking
available. Approx. 900' sq.ft.
Rent negotiable. 609-095-6891.
ROBBINSVILLE, N.J. —
Office space available. Call
609-586-7000.
OFFICE’ SPACE - on Nassau
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft,
available from $300 per mo.
up. Parking spaces also
available, c a i 609-921-3633.

|

ITHI ONES PICTURtP IN DKORATING AHD HOMtBUIlDING MAGailHtS •NOW IS TOUR CHAMCEI |

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

PRINCETON'S NEWEST
DOWNTOW N
OFFICE BUILDING

Efficiencies

$165
1 Bedroom

$195
2 Bedroom

22 CHAMBERS STREET
NOW RENTING

$250
All apartments w h h wall to wall
carpeting, drapes o r blinds, ap
pliances and air'Condrtlonino.

In Ideal location close to
shoppfng, and major
transportation

Steele, Rosloff
andSmHh
R M ta s

Prime Space for offices
or
Educational Facilities
On site Parking

Call 924-0660

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, .October 17,197 4
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H ILTO N

Relax in the family room while M om prepares meals in
the 'wife-saver' kitchen, with all its conveniences, in
this delightful Split-level. You'll discover its many fine
qualifies when you call for an appointment.
$54,000.

R E A L T Y CO. of P R IN C E T O N , Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street

Beautiful grounds surround this 4 bedroom ranch with
its large carpeted family room. W e have the key.

921-6060

$61,000
Perfect starter home for the newly married. You'll have
no money problems when you become the landlord of
this family home in Hamilton Township. A nd it's at a
price you can't refuse.
Only $20,900.

Most good listings have an attractive front yard, but
seldom will you see one with a rear yard as beautifully
maintained for family living and entertaining as this
one.This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with
a 16 X 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kit
chen with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living
room with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedrooms, bath, full basement, 1 car garage; ell drapes,
wall to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen.
Central air.
$50,000.

Do you enjoy nice landscaping? Then you'll fall in love
with this cute rancher with its 6 rooms, 154 baths, full
basement and 2-car garage. Make an offer.

Restored 10 room Colonial in E. Windsor with the
charm of a country estate. Featuring many details that
must be seen to be appreciated. All rooms pleasant and
airy and invite wholesome family living. Owner is asking

$62,500.
THIS CO LO N IAL IS BETTER TH A N NEW - already has professional landscaping,
drive, carpeting and central air. Front porch, hallway, living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath
plus three more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement with extra height
finished off into four rooms. Mortgage already arranged for Qualified Buyer. '

Stores, churches, schools, tennis courts, etc., are all
within your reach when you purchase this 3 bedroom
ranch townhouse. Not only do you have everything
handy but until you see this excellent home you'd never
believe the spaciousness. Call now for an appointment.
■ ■
Only $41.500.

$66,500.
See o u r other adt throughout H om e Hunter's Guide,

Business Real
Estate For Rent
• R B ID IN TtA L
• COM MEICIAL

n r

WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR. STORE
SPACE FOR R E N T ,'
1000 sq. " ft.
$450
mo.
1660 sq.
ft.
$600
mo.
plus
plus taxes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air conditioned
acoustic ceilin g recessed
lighting, paneled^ walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130,1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays for
appointment.

LAND SPICIALISTS

ouu 448-0600
211 KOOtU AV. HIQHTSTOWN

DID YOU KNOW ???
a) there's an uncrowded golf course in Griggstown.
b) there's great canoeing & fishing in Griggstown.
c) there’s great horseback riding in Griggstown.
d) there are fascinating historical sites in
Griggstown
e) it's foliage appreciation time in Grjggstown.
f) that we are offering a custom built rancher
on a lovely hillside in the midst of all these
good things for only $58,900.

fell If w e have sthnulafed your Interest
nd Imagination please call us for
etalls.

m

^^o
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307 /V. Main St Hightstown, NJ.
6 0 9 -4 4 ^ 1 1 2
Coll any D oy any Hour
Member Multiple Listing Service

2 room suite, $240 month net.
Attractive prestige building
with ample p a rin g ~in e:?
cellent loca
_________
tion . ^
Paneled
walls, carpeting accou stic
ceilings, cen tral air con 
ditioning, 1 op 2 year lease with
option.
Available
im
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.

Business Real
Estate For Sale
BUSINESS REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
Industrial plant suitable for
many uses. Approximately 550
square feet jusT two blocks off
the main street in Hopewell.
Plenty of off-street parldng.
Owner w ill aid qualified
purchaser to finance. Some
work needed. Asking $65,000.
Phone W eidd Real Estate Inc.
609-921-2700.

NEW
H A M P S H IR E
BUSINESS, farm and utility
equipment dealer! Nationm
brand. 14 acres, 4 buildings.
Close to interstate interchange
89 & 91. Write Box 65, PlainEAST WINDSOR - several field, N.H. 03781
modern offices for rent at busy
intersection oh Rt. 130. Ample
parking. Lease for ap
proximately $2S0. per mo.
depending on size.

FOR RENT IN PRINCETON
•Commercial or office space
lifal ■
Approx. 800 sq. feet. Available
now.
609-924-5572 or 924-0125

Real Estate
Wanted

JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
Realtors
609-443-4800
EAST WINDSOR
P rim e--reta il space. Ap-i
proximately 450 sq. ft. at b u ^
intersection
with am ple
parking. $350. per mo.
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
Realtors
609-443-4800

AVAILABLE NOW! - Offices
300-6000 sq. ft. Air conditioned
building. Am ple off-street
parking.
located
.... . -Conveniently
----witWn 1-3 minutes
Exit 8 Pa. Turnpike, Rts. 130|
206, 1-95, 1-295. All Utilities,
c u s to d ia l
in c lu d e d .
Reasonable., rental. Call 609298-6000 for color brochure.

OUTSTANDING VICTORIAN
SETTING in Yardley - 1300
sq.ft. -F possible living
quarters or additional com 
mercial space -f workshop.
Off St. parking. Prime commerciallocation. Suitable for
lawyers offices, art gallery
etc. Call 215-493-5220.

SHOP - 55 ft. by 30 ft. Also has
room attached 25 ft. by 15 ft.
(optional). Three
phase
electric connection, oil heat,
wash room’. 609-4692769.

EAST WINDSOR - Warren
Plaza West, Rt. #130 & Dutch
Neck Koad. F irst tioor
location in modern building.
Available for professional or
office tenant with ideal ex
posure to Rt. #130. $6.50
per sq ft. Call 609-4484061
weekdays.

FOR RENT - 290 plus sq. ft.
(2 offices) 1 Palmer Square.
Overlooks Nassau St. 6099246626.

CONN. - PRESTON, 30 acres,
$900. per. Small frontage on
state hwy. L ovely' wooded
farm area, surveyed. Owner
takes small mortgage. Inquire
201-297-1861.--------

Real Estate
For Sale

LOOKING FOR THE IM
POSSIBLE? We have homes
in the low 30’s and up. Some
can be bought with no money
down or small down payments
43 ACRES of Meadow Lands - for qualified buyers. Call
on scenic Wading River near today? We are ready to help
New Gretna, , N.J. Ideal for you.
goose and duck hunting.
John T. Henderson, Inc.
Asking $175. per acre. 609-726Realtors
9020.
U.S. Rt. 130
Cranbury, N.J. 085i2
609-443-4800
BUILDING LOT — Has recent
percolation test and soil log ready to go - 2 acre hillside INVESTMENT / RENTAL
location off Hollow Road in PROPER'IY — $700 per month
M on tgom ery
T ow n ship.
from 3 apartments under one
O F F IC E SP A CE
$19,500.
year leases. E ^ en ses of
per month in clu d in g , in
New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange. 8.96 ACRE BUILDING SITE surance, taxes, fuel ana other
Located
in
the
Sourland
operating
expenses. Freshly
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh Mountain section of Hopewell painted and many parts newly
Township
Rolling
wooded
modernized
for minimum
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning, land - an ideal location for a maintenance. One apartment
■ ■
■and” formerly
rlyuused as
blinds included. Private en-1 secluded home site. Asking designed
apartment / professional suite
trance. ' A m ple
parking. $30,000.
combination.
$58,900.
to give
Reasonable rental on short ^ . WALTERS.HOWE, INC.
interesting return. 1-2 miles
REALTORS
term lease.
from Route 195 and N.J.
609-924-0095
Turnpike in historic Allen
Horace C. Shuman
town, N.J. Call 609-921-2417.
201-469-2233
SOUTH BRUNSWICK beautifully treed residential
EAST WINDSOR
building lot with water and
KENDALL PARK - spacious
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT sewer. 201-297-3780.
rancher - excellent condition. 4
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.

Business Real
Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
JUST STARTING OUT IN
BUSINESS? Enjoy all .the
priveleges and prestige of big
companies in fully carpted
luxurious o ffice com plex.
Single offices available, $125.
monthly. , Cost includes all
utilities and daily custodial
services', also available full
secretarial and answering
service at reasonable rates.
Call 609-298-6000 for brochure
or appointment.

Land For Sale

INTERESTED in selling? For
ualified service call one of
liddlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin
negan's Lane; North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.

g

Land For Sale
TWO COUNTTIY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborou^
p. 3
3iacres te
■ 51,4
■■ a cr^ .
Township.
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views. Excellent perc test.
$27,500 & $32,500 respectively.
Call owner 201-3597500.
32 ACRES of excellent
residential - agricultural land
in Hunterdon with a beautiful
view. T erm s to qualified
buyer. Asking $95,000. Mid
Jersey Realty^ Route 208,
Belle Mead, N.J., 201-359-3444.

FRANKLIN - R.D. 1 Princeton
3.3 acres $20,000
Michael F. Jablonski, Realtor,
Franklin Park, N.J. 201-2972242.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10-F
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-236-6654.
2 BEAUTIFUL building lots
for sale. Ready to build on in
r
quiet area of PPrinceton
Junc
tion. 609-799-1718 or 298-5204
Will finance.
EAST WINDSOR — Woods
Rd. building lot. 2>/2 acres, 141
x
771,
wooded
zoned
residential. Price - $9,500. 609448-2736.

washer and diyer, 1 and ‘a
baths, air conditioner in
master
bedroom .
FHA
available to qualified buyer.
$39,900. John T. Henderson,
Inc. Realtor, 353 Nassau St.,
Princeton. 609-921-2776. Call
today!.
HORSE LOVERS
Montgomery Township - 3
bedroom ranch invites your
inspection featuring kitchen.
dining room, living room With
splai
fireplace,'
2 baths, finished
basement with kitchen and
shower. 2 car attached t
heated swim m ing pool, horse
barn with 2 slalls. Small

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP building lotfor sale. Privately.
Near
town.
609-924-0739
evenings only.

BARE LAND - new listing
offered - 12'A acres wtin
brook. Morgage available to
qualified bbyer. WindsorEndinburg Road. Asking
$52,900. WALTER B. HOWK
INC., REALTORS - 609-7373301.

pa:sture with split rail fence,
Wcould you believe the price is
only $65,900?

ROSSMOOR, N.J. — Con
dominium adult community
“ Maine Manor” - 2 bedroom, 2
bath, enciosed patio, wall to
wall carpeting, good location.
priced to sell at $31,500. Allen
& Stulls Realtor, 127 Sussex
Way, Jamesburg, N.J. 609-659
2770, exit 8A, N.J. turnpike.

Real Estate
For Sale

FREDAULETTA
REALTY
Realtor
6098895522
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
Ranch. Excellent condition,
fine neighborhood, large
fenced yard, flow er and
vegetable garden,
other
features,
$42,900.

BKIRCMLI
REALTOR

924-T573

• 359-GCCC

Bves. & wk. ends 201-821-8246

CRANBURY MANOR — 4
bedroom, 154 bath multi-level
home in this very desirable
community.
$49,500
SPU T LEVEL — on large
com er lot. 7 rooms, IVi bath, 4
bedroom. Asking
$48,900.
RENTALS
5 BEDROOM — 2'A bath
home, Plalnsboro. $450,
1 BEDROOM — furnished apt.
$260
1 BEDROOM — unfurnished
apt. $200 plus utilities.
ROSSMOOR — adult apt. 2
bedrooms, 1 bath unfurnished.
$325.

(So.
Membefof.MuItlpie
Listing^rvice

^ 37 N. Main
nst., Cranbury
6093990444

Eves. 6093991258 or
7990301-

MANVILLE
WESTON
Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec jroom, din rm,
basement, 254' baths, porch,
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500.
MEH ALICK RE AL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.
Manville
Call 291-725-0007
C A R N E G IK
LA K E S ID E
HOME — in 1.4 acre park.
Mahogany and stone exterior,
panelled inferior. 4 bedrooms,
254 baths, swimming pool,
central air.
609-921-9435
evenings. No agents.
WEST WINDSOR BY OWNER
— lovely 2 story colonial.
Approx.. 1/2 acre beautifully
landscaped lot. Includes
central foyer, living room,
dining room, panelled den with
fireplace, carpeted electric
kitchen, 4 bedroom s, 254
baths, full basement, 2 car
garage, com pletely fenced
yard, 1 rain, from Penn
Central railroad station,
within walking distance of
fade Mhool & h i^ school,
or appointment call 609-7991920.

8 0 % 2S y r. m utt, to Q u o l. B uyer
CALL F OR D IR E C n O N S

THIS 3 B ED R O O M R AN C H w ith beautifui parquet floors in
Roosevelt is surrounded by lovely trees and flowering bushes
on a halt acre lot. M ust be
seen..........................O n ly $35,000.
E X C EP TIO N A L C U S T O M R A N C H • T w o large bedroom s, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room w ith sink, extralarge foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe T o w n s h ip .
............ ......................... .......................................... .. $ 69,500.
C U S T O M BUILT C O N TE M P O R A R Y ' . Large living room -with
cathedral ceiling. Master suite w ith cathedral celling, 3 bedrooms, panelled family room w ith fireplace and built-ins. .
Fantastic kitchen w ith many features, 3 full baths.-la un dry
room , brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garago on 1
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancy. $ 84 ,90 0.
P A IN T i s l a n d e s t a t e s
N e w Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers w ith 1 'A baths o n I acre lots in beautiful
Millstone T w p . Starting a t ............... ..................... ..
$ 39 ,90 0...

2 M ODELS

from $63,900.
Excollont Financing
O P E N S A T . S S U N . n to 5
From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile, f r o m Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury R d. for ap
prox. 1 mile.

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on )4 acre beautifully w ood e d lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1 A baths, panelled farnily roo m wrth
fireplace, living room , formal dining rooin, and central air.
: .................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 6 , 6 0 0 .

Real Estate
For Sale

PINE ESTATES II • Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im 
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 8 0 % rinancing to qualified
buyers................................................................... ................ .. $ 42,900.

LAM BERTVILLE* N.J. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
WILL BUILD Cape Cod on 75 x Authentic Victorian corner
com plete
with
too ft, lot near Lawrence High property
School. Call for more in porches. Double living room,
firepla
ce,
rem
odeled
eat-in
formation.
kitchen, overlooking seclud^
BI-LEVEL in excellent con garden. Also utility 'room on
dition on 100 by 150 ft. well 1st floor, 3'/4 bedrooms on 2nd
landscaped lot. 3 or 4 floor with ceraihic tile bath.
bedrooms. 2'k baths, centrally One finished room and one
air conditioned, back porch, large unfinished room on 3rd
fireplace in fam ily room , floor. All appliances included,
carpeting, drapes and many w a l l / w a l l
c a r p e tin g .
other extras.
aluminum screens and win
dows, oil hot water heat.
2-STORY COLONIAL - 6 $39,500.
bedrooms, 3'/4 baths, 2
recreation rooms, centrally
OSCAR WOLFE
air conditioned, carpeting
REALTOR
throughout.
609-397-2138
SPUT LEVEL - with large
entrance foyer, 3 or 4
bedrooms, famUy room, U4
baths, some carpeting and
drapes, covered patio.

FR O M S 5 9.39 0
O P EN S A T'S SUN.

(609) 443-6200

Route 130

NEW HAMPSHIRE REAL
ESTATE - 22 acres, lightly,
wooded, neqr lake Sunapee
and ski area. Town road
frontage, stream, $9,800. 603543-3981 or 603-675-2348. By
owners.

CRANBURY COLONIAL - 4
building lot in Boro. $9000. „bedrQflm.brick home^on Main.
~
■ Tit
— ............
Reply
Tlox 023,
Hightstown.' St. with view of lake.
$79,000

Real Estate
For Sale

A G E N C Y -R E A L T O R S

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
SOMERSET COUNTY

OUTCHTOmROAD
BELLE MEAD,
201-359-3127

V* ACRE WOODED improved

SALE; BUILDING LOTS.
Beautifullv wooded. HopewellPennington. area, Nelson
Ridge, 1.4 acres, Moores Mill
Rd. 1.5 acres. Call 609-924-0418
evenings.

I THE
L ombardo

The Dutchtown
Realty Co.

PRIME
WIGGINS
ST.
LOCATION — with large
corner
lot.
com pletely
renovated interior & exterior.
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - 2 Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
plus acre beautifully wooded or approved for 3 apts.
only.
Asking
residential lot. Stuart Road Principals
near Province Line Road. $89,500. Call 609924-4002 9a.m.
$46,500. By owner. 609-924-9038. -5 p.m.

3

M on. •F rI. 1 9 9 p .m . • Sot. 1 9 5 p .m .a S u n . 1-5p.r

East Windsor Office

A P O U O H O M E S -F A IL SPECIAL
3 models - Immediate Occupancy - 4 or 5 BR , 2'A b a th s - 2 car
garage, panelled fam. rm.

PRTn’ c E T O N h u n t
In the lovely Grovers Mills area of W est W indsor T w p ,
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom , 2'/4 bath Colonials.

OPEN 7 D A Y S

160 'YEAR OLD 3 bedroom
home in Rocky Hill. Needs
work, has atmosphere with
charming large
garden.
Reasonable terms, no brokers.
$35,000. Call 201-782-8635.

MONROE TOWNSHIP — 1 acre building lot. 1 mi. from
Rt. 33, $10,000. 609-655-1120. '

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. iVi acres, $20,000
). Princeton prestige area.
arold A. Pearson, 6097372203.

Discover your 'Green Th um b ' as you landscape this 'A
acre lot with its neat and trim rancher, it has 3
bedrooms, a full basement and an oversized 2 car
garage. F .H .A . financing available for the qualified
buyer.
$42,900.

TRANSFERPED EXECU TIVE SAYS "M oko mo an o « o r ." Th is
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East W indsor boaris a huge frontto-back living room w ith fireplace, pretty entry hall, largo
separate dining room, panelled family' room, kitchen w ith selfcleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2 )4 baths, central
air conditioning, basement end 2 car garage. T h e maintenance
tree exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding. All this on
!4 aero w ith city water and sewers.
.R e du ce d to $57 JIOO.

E W IN G ’ TOWNSHIP
Beautiful 4-way split home on
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
C o m p le t e ly a u t o m a t e d
swimming pool 24 x. 44, patio.
e, l'/4 baths, cast iron
0
3oard
heat. Private sale.
Call for appointment, 6095879821, 882-0134, after 5 p.m. 8831627.

G O O D H O USE, G O O D N E IG H B O R H O O D , G O O D PRICE! 4
Bedroom , 2'.4 Baths, family room w ith stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, w alk to station. M any exira s.................................................................................................... .. $ 5 5 ,9 0 0

EXCELLENT CO M M ER CIA L L O C A T IO N ’/4 mile from exit 8 - cen
ter of to w n .............................................................................. $95,000.
ALL A R E A LISTINGS A VAILA B LE

iAdlerman, Click & Go
r e a lto rs - in s u rers
est. 1927
15 Spring St.
Princeton, N .J.

M ID D L E B U S H :
N ew ly
constructed 3 bedroom, 3 bath
home. Minutes from N.Y.C.
bus line & Princeton: Call 201844-6957 eves.
GEORGIAN COLONIAL just the thing for the
professional person. Comes
with extra large size rooms, 6
bedrooms, 254 baths, central
air with countless other fine
features.
Minutes
from
Princeton. A must see! At
$87,900

R O UTE 130 - HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. 08520
Custom Designed Construction & Remodeling !-

(609) 448-5003

Somerset
$55,900
Fro m e n tra n c e h a ll to
beamed living room, with'
brick wait, raised hearth
f ire p la c e . A ls o , la r g e
modern eating kitchen,
formal dining room &
spacious family room. 2car garage on lovely Vs
acre makes smart this 3
bedroom home. Ready for
offers.

HAMILTON
TWP.
Builder’s Closeout — small
develi^iment. $4l,499$42,49fl.
New 3-4 bedroom bi-Ievels on
1/4 acre fully landscaped lots.
VA-FHA and conventional
financing available. Oliver
Realty, 609-924-7777 or 7992058.

DELIGHTFUL 3 BEDROOM
Townhouse - bright cheerful
eatin kitchen with appl. Uving
room, dining room, 154 baths,
partially finished basement,
W/W. carpeting, central air,
humidifier, patio and well
cared-for lawn. Principals
only $39,000. Call 609-443-1777.

(6 0 9 )

79^3666

Lite a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.
with help for your
car, home, life and
health insurance.

See- me. ‘
Dennis Whjthey

121 West Waid St.
Hightstown, N.l.
448-6667

:

STATK F A R M

MID JERSEY REALTY
Route 206, Belle Mead
20I-3S93444
Realtors
2MLS
ROSSMOOR, N.J. — condominium,_ adult commiuu^.
luxurious 2 bedroom, 2
2nd floor manor. Panoramic
view, excellent condition. All
electric appliances. Good
value at $32,000. Allen & Stults
Co., Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,
Jamesburg, N.J. Exit 8A, N.J.
Turnpike. 609655-2770.

586-1020

R O B E R T C. D U N H A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N C O R P .

S

ROSSMOOR, N.J. Con
dominium, adult community.
“ Massachusetts Manor” 2
bedroom s, 2 baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen,
den, enclosed sun porch. 1st
iloor manor, all electric ap
pliances. Priced to sell!
$44,750. Allen & Stults Co.,
Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,
Jamesburg, N.J. Exit 8A, N.J.
'Turnpike. 609-655-2770.

d 24r04O i

IN S U R A M C i

201-469-5166
3 2 0 R t.2 2 W
Greanbrook, N .J.

STATE FARM
-In su ra n c e C o m p a n ie s ;:
H o m e O ffitv i; Bloomington. Illinois

H"'

J;i
Real Estate
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4 BEDROOM Townhouse —
254 baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen and paneled
family room, (Juad II, Twin
Rivers. AH appliances, w/w
carpet, a/c. $49,000. 609-4434397 after 6. •
FRANKLIN PARK' - new 4
bedroom Colonial. 254 baths.
basement, 2 car garage, large
rec room with fireplace.
central
air,
moi
tail
available,
$54,900.
builder, 201-359-8731.

Real Estate
For Sale
TWIN RIVERS - U PP E R
CONDOr 2 BR, Lux, bath, Igi^,;.
beautiful L R /D R , p r •iv a t_ ,
...............................................
sundeck, beautiful, eatlii -kit-/
chen, washer/dryer, CHitrali
air. Low maintenance fee
covers.gas heat, water, car-.: ’
port, .swim pools, tennis, etc.
Priced for immediate sale b y !'■
owner. 609-443-1072. v. - .
TW IN R IVERS. - , Assume v'

7‘A% Mtg i,s a v e $100 a mo. S.'.'i '
BR, 254 b & , pnld famrm.f. .V
w/w erptg, upgraded appl, gas
b a r -B -^ . - N ^ i s e ll

R^ocaUon. $39,500 • .6 0 9 ;^ i'->
L A W R E N C E V IL .L E
—
LONGACRES. 9-room colonial
on beautifully wooded lot. 4
bedrooms, 254 baths, study
and fam ily room . $89,900.
Principals
o n ly .,; 609-8969730 after 6 p.m. and
weekends.

Wi-:

HIGHTSTOWN - exci colonial
M pe w /hu ge,fara;- n m
fenced back yd. Don toaas thlsVvV
up at $35,900. CWl ■(iwher;fo*'''-5'
a p p t.
6 0 9 -4 4 ju # n x o .- 'i* r

‘ t '- .

ifi'i.-ii-i

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
10-B

Thursday, October 17, 1974
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• R ESID ENTIAL

• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

n r:

R /cmardsom

GROWING PAINS? Stretch out in this spacious housel
Perfect for the larger family, with all these "plus"
features: Large foyer, living room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area. 4 bedrooms and 2 Vi
baths. Ample closet space. Central air conditioning,
wall to wall carpteting, 19 x 19 patio and 2 car garage. A
nice buy for
$55,000.

LAND SPECIALISTS
oiAi 448-0600
231 ROOIRS AV NIGHTSTOWN

5 N E W L IS T IN G S

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is com
pletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, fuil
basement, and a 2 car garage............................$43,500.
Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish
washer, formal dining room, 1 % baths and one car
garage. Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs..................................S4S,900.
Completely renovated, small older home located in
Hightstowri. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room, living room. New aluminum siding, basement. . , .................................. ; ........... ......... .........$32,000.
Corner lot in lovely Mercerville area. Older 2 story home
on tree shaded street. Large kitchen, dining area, living
room. 2 bedrooms and ceramic tile bath on second
floor. Full cellar. Nice front porch and back yard. To set
tle estate............................................................. $ 2 9 ,5 0 0 .

! Are you urgently in need of a home?
We have one available now for immediate occupancy.
This new colonial styled home offers Living room,
dining room, family room,
bath, kitchen w/eating
area on first floor. 4 bedroom and 2 baths upstairs.
Fireplace in living room. 1 car garage. Financing
available to a qualified buyer. Be sure to see this one
priced at
$53,900.
M O V E R IG H T I N

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies........................................ $ 2 5 ,5 0 0 .

in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher, 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1 Vi bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex
tras include w/w carpet and more....................S51,500.

M O D E R N L IV IN G A T T W I N RIVERS

A very fine town house •7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2 '/j
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assumable Mortgage
R e d u c e d to $ 3 9 ,5 0 0 .

H IG H W A Y O F F IC E S P A C E

Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,600 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details,

- 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

NEW HOM ES

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.
Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.
SUES REPRESENTATIVES
Euitinp k Weekends

448-2121

Cithering Qitisfie
Witten Fox
Genid Dwiin

396-9240

201-329.2831
448-1934

Honnf Blrdiall

□

Modem 8 room bi-level, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms, V k baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard. Swimming pool. Many extras. 100' x
100’ corner lot.......................................................$52,900
MANVILLE-SOUTKSIDE

Z fam ily plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has bath, fu ll basement, separate utilities.
$37,500.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP • approximately 4 a n d ^ >
acres zoned residential, ideal lor horses, owner w ill take
back 50% mortgage at 7% inte re st.. . . Asking $19,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Member
MLS

Realtor

2 1 2 S . M ain S t ., M a n ville
(2 0 1 )7 2 5 -1 9 9 5

Evenings call 201-359-3245

R e a l E s ta te
F o r S a le
NEW LISTING - It will be a
delightful treat for you to
inspect this 5 bedroom, brick
front Colonial house only 3
years old on almost 5 acres.
The living room has cathedral
ceilings with stone fireplace,
family room, huge country
style kitchen, paneled office,
redwood deck Small horse
barn with fenced-in pasture.
$84,500
$31,500 — Will buy you and
your family this 10 room Tudor
style house with fireplace,
double stairway and screenedin porch on a quiet tree shaded
-Street.
.NEW AND BEAUTIFUL - On
approx. 1 acre wooded lot.A 9
room
maintenance
free
Colonial house featuring a
large family room with brick
fireplace and many many
other extras.
$74,900
SPRAWLING SPLIT LEVEL
— on large corner lot. Offering
4 bedrooms and IL- baths,
family room with brick
fir e p la c e .
F in a n c in g
available.
$57,900

PENNINGTON RANCHER —
Offering 9 rooms and 2 full
baths, 2 car garage.
$64,900
HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT
— 4 plus acres with a rambling
rancher in need of work.
$48,500
COUNTRY RANCHER - on 2
plus acres in park like setting
with inpround pool.
$79,900
COZY 6 ROOM RANCHER with attached 2 car garage and
full basement. Living room
with beamed ceiling and brick
fireplace.
$45,000
5
HEAVILY
WOODED
ACRES — Approx. 20 minutes
from Princeton.
$16,500
BUILDERS ATTENTION —
13 proposed building lots on
approx. 20 acres. Financing
available.
$60,000

SOCIATED
EALTY
tR V iC E
^

IN HORSE C O U N TR Y

Raalton

Alm ost 3 acres of land and a brook plus a lovely new
maintenance free 3-bedroom ranch. 2 full baths,
custom kitchen, living room, dining room, large family
room with stone fireplace. Attached 2 car garage and
circular drive. Kingwood Tow nship.

iust $57,000
PERFECT L O C A T IO N
Highw ay commercial, approx. 7.8 acres on Rt. 202 Et 31
located on a jughandle turnaround 2 miles So. of
Flemington.

R t . 3 1 a t P a n n ln g to n C ir c is
7 3 7 -1 1 0 0
8 8 2 -7 9 2 3

28,4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ACRES — ArchitectHdesigned,
redw opd, co n te m p o ra ry .
Marble fireplace, beam ed
ceilings, wood paneling, 2
large bdrms, iVi tiled baths.
Enclosed porch. 2 car garage.
Pool. Minutes from trains,
schools, shopping. Hopewell
Township, $97,500. 609-924-5575
or
6 0 9 - 4 6 6 - l ‘7 4 8 .

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
L Ire rapidly grow ing Raritan T w p .: 40 industrial acres,
i . -lBOO*- railro8d.frontage,.'flat open land. Main sewer
K,f crcuues;the e a ^ r iy . cornen

T H fB O R A C K A G E N C Y INC.
Kmalion
a f l^ ln g f o ^

201-782-1970

u M 2 .’a it;C «^ r«lU e :'S . miles east of circle. Members
......

COLONIAL PLUS — Ex
cellent 7 year old custom
colonial home on lovely 1/2
acre site in East Windsor.
Features include living room
with bay window, form al
dining, large modern eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room
with beamed ceiling, full wall
brick fireplace, wet bar and
sliding glass doors leading to a
20’ patio and 24’ above ground
)1 with
w '*' equipment,
■
■ 3
‘ ■
lol
large
ledrooms, I'l; baths, full
basement
and
attached
garage, All this plus Central
Air
for an outstanding
$45,900
------------------------------id ir ................

O f f ic e : 609-448-4250

NO MONEY DOWN to
qualified buyer. A 5 room
brick semi-detached house.
$14,900

MANVILLE

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL —
Lovely quiet location in
Hightstown for this top 5 year
old home. Features include
living room , with picture
window, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, hand
some family room with brick
fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
baths, laundry room and two
car
garage.
Excellent
assumption of 7% mortgage or
available with little or no
money down to qualifieid FHA
or VA buyers at
$41,900

MEMBER MULTIPLE UCTINC SERVICE

160 S to c k to n Street

KEEP C O O L

E. WINDSOR BUNGALOW —
Excellent condition, half-acre
of featuring 10’ living room,
large eat-in kitchen,
3
bedrooms, newly re-tiled bath,
full basement. 2 car earaee.
new roof, not water heat,
lovely fenced rear yard and
more
$32,000

HIGHISTOWN; Colonial —
Entrance foyer, Lv. rm .,
formal din. rm., kitchen, 3
bdrms., m baths and lovely
swimming pool, many extras.
Martin Moss, Realtor

H ightstow n, N.J.

R e a l E s ta te
F o r S a le
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
SITTING BULL ■ Would be
content with this 2 story
Gambrel nestled on 3 beautiful
acres. Fireplace in family
room , laundry room, 4
bedrooms. 2-'-j baths, 2 ear
garage.
$82,500.
SOME TEPEE - is this raised
rancher in Penn View Heights.
Enclosed rear porch, 2
fireplaces, family room, 3 full
baths, 4 bedrooms. 2 car
garage, central a ir condilioning. $94,900.
THE BIG HUNT - for a home
is ended because we are going
to start building it, 2 story
Colonial, fireplace, 2-‘.-2 baths,
2 car garage, central air
conditioning, almost 1 acre of
land,
$78,900,
THE COUNSEL - of chiefs
recom m ends
this
con 
te m p o ra ry
ra n ch er.
Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs, 2 car garage, central
air conditioned, almost 1 acre
of land, construction to begin
soon.
$73,900.
RESERVATION - not needed
to inspect this 5 acre horse
farm. 3 bedroom rancher with
fireplace, horse barii; hay
barn, fenced in pasture. Ideal
for raising, training, breeding
and boarding of horses.
$69,500.
THE GREAT SPIRIT - sees
much peace for all in this New
England salt box Colonial in
Penn View Heights. Family
room, den, 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, 2-Li baths. 2 car
garage, screened in ear
porch
$87,800.
EWING TOWNSHIP
WILD INDIANS should not
keep you from seeing this
English Tudor designed Cape
Cod. Family
V room with bar.
den. firepla
la ce , recreation
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
$45,900.
EVERY SQUAW - and
papoose would be comfortable
in this attractive ranch.
Family room, fireplace, l-'A
baths, 4 bedrooms, 1 car
garage, central air con
ditioning, excellent land
scaped lot.
$58,500.

BEST BI-LE VEL — Large and
lovely 5 year old home on a
well manicured 1/2 acre site in
E. Windsor. Featuring large
living room, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen, extra
large pnelled family room, 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths.
laundry and storage and 2 car
garage. E xtra’ s include
.Central air, quality carpeting
and above ^ound pool with
deck.
$54,900
QUALITY COLONIAL —
Magnificent 1/2 acre weed
free lawn with meticulous
landscaping in Hickory Acres
section of E. Windsor. This
huge colonial offers large
center hall, lovely carpeted
living room and formal dining,
22’ modern eat-in kitchen, 30’
pnelled family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, laundry,
full basement and garage.
Spotless condition, quality
drapes and lovely brick patio
with barbecue are also
features a t a realistic $58,500

R /chardsom
KKHARDS0.NRK.41.T0RS
Rt 130 Just N o rth of
T h e o ld Y o rk e Inn

6 0 9 -4 4 8 -5 0 0 0
K W indsor Tow nsh ip

Highistow n

EAST WINDSOR - Prim e
location. 4 BR BI-LEVEL with
2 full baths, lovely kitchen
with built ins. Extra large
family and game room combo.
2 car attached garage, >,6 acre
lot, with delux above ground
pool w / redwood deck in
private
backyard.
W/W
carpeting throughout, central
air. Mid 50’s Call owner. 609448-8592.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP owners leaving, state'; must
sell our 4 bedroom bi-level.
Central air, paneled family
YOUR TRIBE - no longer on room, Vk baths, cozy kitchen,
settle beautiful gold carp tin g on
down hr tills 2 story dwelling. living room, dining el, hall and
Fireplace, den, 2 bedrooms, 1 stairs, 2 car garage and roomy
full bath, full basement, lot. Mortgage guaranteed at
comer lot.
$24,000. 20% down to qualified buyer.
By owner - save broker’s
fees
■ ■ :’s fe
BUY LAND!
- low $40s. Call 883-7380 for
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
appointment.
ANYMORE
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road,
H opw ellTw p.
$20,000

HOUSE FOR SALE In
Village of Rocky Hill. 120
years old on f/2 acre with huge
18.5 WOODED acres in W. wonderful tree's: 4 large
A-nwell Twp. Excellent road bedrooms, 2'A new baths, new
ntage. .
$4,000 per,acre. kitchen, living room, dining
room , parlor, porch; verv

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. J.
T e l. (6 0 9 ) 737-3615
(6 0 9 ) 883-2110

2199 Spruce Street
Trenton, New Jersey
Phone 009-392-1200 Eves &
Weekends Elsie M. Liedtke,
Sales Rep. Phone 609-M8-3535.

LOVELY SPLIT — Out
standing 101 X 231 lot with
some large trees frame this
modern split level home.
Features include large living
room with picture window,
formal dining, bright modern
eat-in kitchen. 26’ panelled
family room with full wall
brick fireplace entry foyer, 4
large bedrooms,
baths,
basement and 2 car garage.
Only 1'-. years old this ex
cellent home can be yours tor
the fantastic reduced price of
$53,900

NORTH BRUNSWICK —
beautiful duplex home. ImmaculatBi By owner. 609-6553259 or 201-524-4178.

R e a l E s ta te

For Sale

H O M ES'
.Brochur* Avatlabl*

EAST WINDSOR TOWN
SHIP; This spacious contemporaiy styled Twin Rivers
home offers entrance foyer,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, 4 bedroom s, 1%
baths, basement recreation
room. Included are central air
co n d itio n in g ,
ca rp e tin g
throughout, refrigerator, to h washer, washer land dryer,
humidifier, drapes and gas
grill. Nicely landscaped and
fenced yard. Assumable
m ortgage
with
monthly
payments of $257.49. A nice
buy at
$48,500.
COUNTRY
RANCHER;
Custom built on a wooded lot in
West Windsor Township.
Home is in excellent condition.
Aluminum siding, brick front,
-----------o r„.. Slate
screened ----rear pporch.
tiled foyer, fireplace in living
room,
_____________
^
a, three
bedrooms,, ____
dining
room wiht glass doors to
porch, kitchen with eating
area, 2 baths, baseboard hot
water heater with two ther
mostats. P ractica lly new
carpeting. Im m ediate o c
cupancy.
^9,500

Real Estate
For Sale

M ERCER
STREET
BUSINESS
LO C A T IO N ;
Home in excellent condition.
Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or
small business. Seven rooms LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP:
and bath, 3 ca r garage. Leaving state, owner must sell
Parking area in rear. $38,900 two year old split level. 3
bedrooms,
baths, eat-in
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP; kitchen family room, central
Country estate with 18 acres. air. Cathedral ceiling in living
M ortgage
to
Good potential for small horse & dining.
farm, nursery stock or sub qualified buyer. Low 40’ s. Call
division for homes. Home in 609-882-6747 for appointment.
excellent condition with U
rooms and
baths, Large lot
LAWRENCEVILLE
nicely
landscaped
with
plantings and old shade trees. 4-bedroom
colonial
in
There is a detached 4 car Academy Manor offered by
garage with overhead doors. original
owner.
$70’s.
.Also
Jso a V
very interesting 2 story Qualified buyer can save
building which offers a large almost $30,000 with 7'/2%
knotty pine panelled room financing. 609-896-0334.
with brick fireplace and ex
posed beams. Excellent for
2
nobby shop or recreational SOUTH BRUNSWICK purposes. Priced at
$160,000 fam ily house, yard, 2-car
garage. Possible professional
HIGHTSTOWN RANCHER; focation. 201-329-6135.
Small rancher which is ideal
for small family or retired KENDALL PARK - Modem
couple. Living room, eat-in rancher in perfect condition. 4
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath. bdrms., fam. rm., living rm.,
Gas hot air heat, carport., dining rm., kitchen, 2 full
Moderately priced at $27,500' bathrms.
Many
extras.
$45,500.
201-297-5233. Prin
LOTS FOR SALE;
cipals only.
East Windsor Township;
Wooded lot 81 x 226
$17,500

BEAUTIFUL — 5 bedroom 2V6
bath colonial with charming
old
brick front set in a
East Windsor Township; 247’
on Hickory Corner Road x 113’ jackground of huge wonderful
deep
$25,000 trees. 3/4 acre lot, uniquely
Has water and sewer. Good landscaped with .something
potential fo r Professional different blooming all summer
Ip g . 'There is a large piano
Building.
shaped patio with a pond
tucked
in the curve. Complete
Monroe Township; 100 X 200
Wooded building'lot
1
$11,000 with a bubbling fountain that
IS cool and inviting. Bright
sunny eat-in modern kitchen
LEONARD
with double oven. Large
sunken living room with rich
VAN HISE
carpeting and drapes. Comfy
pnelled
family room with old
REAITOR*
AGENCY
brick fireplace covering one
160 Stockton St., H ip ts to w n , N.J. wall. Oversize 2 car garage
city water and sewers. Jus? 6
miles north of Princeton in
teautiful Heathcote Village
Convenient
to
schools;
After hours & Sunday Call shopping and transportation.
Low 70’s by owner. Call 201E.Turp
448-2151 329-2222.
448-8042
R. Van Hise
448-1178 EAST WINDSOR - New 4
Jean Esch
Member
bedroom Colonial ($49,000),
Multiple Listing Service
Split level ($45;000), available
for immediate occupancy in
lovely built-up section. 90%
KOSSMOOR, N .J .----- con
dominium, adultcommunity. 2 m ortgages available. Un
derground
electric, gas heat,
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st floor
manor. Southern exposure, sidewalks, 1/2 acre, walking
wall/wall carpet, living room distance to grade schools. CaU
drapes, \venetian Blinds. 609-448-4081 weekdays.
Immediate occupancy. A Must
to see at $^,000. Allen & St'ults TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom, 2
bath condominium, all major
Co., Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,
Jamesburg, N.J. ExitSA, N.J. appliances included. Carpeflng, central air, children
Turnpike. 609-655-2770.
w e lc o m e .
M ortg a g e
available. 609-448-6083.
HOUSE FOR SALE - 12-14
oversized rooms, 4 bedrooms,
$ 10,000
three [baths, on three land
REDUCTION
scaped & wooded acres.
Minutes from four shopping
centers and schools, yet with LAWRENCE - originally
„
total privacy. Will extend asking $84,900 for this French
mortgage to a qualified buyer, Provincial. 10 rooms of charm
shown by appointment only. In & comfort are offered by this
Montgomery Twp. $118,000. No brick front colonial, Features
a flagstone fo y e r,' enormous
agents please. 609-921-7239.
living room, formal dining
room, ultra-modern kitchen
with
dishwasher, paneled
ROSSMOOR, NJ
adult
com munity, co-op resale. fam ily room with stone
5
spacious
Executive Manor. 2 bedroom fireplace,
2 bath, “ Lafayette Model” ’ bedrooms, 2Mi baths, laundry
room,
2
car
garage
&
the home
Jalousy enclosed patio, colo
n ia l hninlj.
nial
brick fireplace in’ living IS available for immediate
occupancy. Builder says sell.
room, many extras
■
in c lu d e
/Vsking $74,900.
Convenient location Price

E

609-4484250

_
___
$^,0()b. IIfor share
of _stock plus

DiDONATO REALTY
balance of existing B^HA
FH,
609-586-2344
m ortgage at 5V4C The Realtors
Management Corp., Inc., of
NJ, broker-dealer, 127 Sussex
Way, Jameabure'’ n J,' 609-6^ MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
- large colonial, $67,000. Call
^ 0 , Exit 8A, IW Turnpike.
201-359-4596 between. 4 ' p.m.
story & carriage and horse
and 9 p.m. weekdays only. No
' -- for
■ —2 cars)■ ■
■
-stalls
.....- (room
below;
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM brokers.
also tool and potting sheds;
town water and sewer, 2 - $29,900. Over age 48. Ap
pliances, extras, clubhouse, VA NO MONEY DOWN—new
minutes walk to library,
playground, Green Acres aiM ca y io rt, N .Y .. Bus,, two M bedroom bi-leVels. $41,490post office. 5 minutes by car to b e d ro o m s , re p la ce m e n t $41490.1/4 acre Tots,
a'nd 2
Princeton. Low. 70’s. 609-924- $33,400. OWNER: 609-655-1271. batte, kiU*en,_ living' room,
7148. ,
mmng room, 3 bedrooms ■and
rath'up..j Lower level; large
TWIN RIVERS - Townhouse.
fathily rpoms, utilities’ rooms
2 BR, I'/z bath. Excel, cond., Colonial in Princeton Junction and bath-cdus garage; Oliver
many extras. $35,900. 609-448-.
609-92(H7777 or 799-:
3622.
WW-7W-0498, ■
'
2058.
'

IN S U R A N C E
R EAL ES TA TE

BEALTOR^
138 South Main St. Hightstown. N . J. (6091 4 4 8 -1 0 6 9
Member Multiple Listing Service

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Fully equipped
beauty salon includes 3 complete stations and ac
cessories, 5 ton air conditioner and stereo. Only
beauty shop in ideal location. Call for details.
CO M M E R C IA L: 8 V2 acres with 9 room home in
Wa^ington Township, Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.
Older Two Story Colonial in Village of Windsor, 4
good size bedrooms with an abundance of closet
space. Country style kitchen has breakfast nook,
pantry and includ,es electric range and dishwasher.
Large bam is. 2 car garage with upstairs for storage
or work. area. Low taxesTonake this home idea! for
youhgfamily.......................... Reduced to $41,500.
10 industrial acres in Washington Twp. with office
building and a storage building................. $60,000
Restored colonial in Cranbury, Central air all new
wiring, plumbing, and evey system and service for
gracious living is in good condition or replaced
new. Open fireplace and two franklin stoves.
only $55,000.
Two family in Hightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms, 114 baths. Apt. #2 5 rooms 'and 1 bath.
Close to center of town...............................$45,000.
2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
'/^ acre loU. price
$13,500
$ 10,000
10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel.
Apartment and rooming House in Trenton Yearly
income $5,400 Priced to sell at
$25,000.

J. WESLEY ARCHER

MARGARET MAGAN

448-2097

448-6283

MEL DEMPSTER

ASA MOWERY

586-1290

395-1671

NOW
RENTING
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
O n e M ile Road
a n d P rin c e to n -H ig h ts to w n Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East W in d s o r, N .J .

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $195 month
Features:
• SWIMMING POOL
• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
•OFFSTREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA .
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED H M T
(Included in rental)
• WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• M KTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609)448-5935

a

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, October 17,1974

Real Estate
For Sale
IVALUfiSIONI
ej-fliwos'
Homes in Excellent
Windsor Area Locations
NEW HOMES
143.900
10% DOWN—
30 YEAR
MORTGAGE TO QUALIFIED
BUYER
Impressive brick and frame
bi-Icvels featuring 8 spacious
rooms, 2 full baths, w all/w ^l
carpeting in 6 rooms, attached
garage,
many
custom
features.

11-B

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR — 3 bedroom
ranch, 2’A baths, form al
dining room , large entry
foyer, oversize 2 car garage.
1/2 acre with chain link fence.
Price $54,900. 609-448-8419.

ALL IN THE FAMILY will
enjoy this im m aculate 3
Bedroom , I'k Bath Split
Colonial in quiet desiraole
Shady Brook. Family Room
... „Fireplace
.
.
■
with
and’ Fla
Flagstone
Patio. Beautiful grounds.
$77,000

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
Custom-built
homes
on
wooded, cul-de-sac lots, 1 - 3
acres. ' Sales agent Reid
Realty. 201-462-2222.

CUSTOM BUILT rancher
on 1/2 acre lot, 3 Ig. bdrms, 1V4
baths, Ig. Iv rm w/fireplace,
kit. w/built-in dw, counter
SPLIT LEVEL
$47,000 stove and wall over, 1 car
4 bedrooms, 1V4 baths on 1/2 garage, fenced backyard, tool
acre lot in Cranbury area. shed and Ig. shade trees. Near
Entry foyer, paneled family Peddle & Exit 8 of tpk. Low
room, basement, central air 40’S. 609-448-6056.
and attached garage. Some
carpeting and custom drapes
remain.
SPLIT LEVEL - HICKORY
Acres. Lovely
yr..,split on
HOMES WITH FIREPLACES
well groomed Msacre-4 Bdrms2M: Baths-19 ft Kitchen, Dining
RAMBLING RANCHER
and Living Rms-26 ft. mnelled
$52,900 Rec. Rm with new w /w Tenn.
A massive family room with Marble Fireplace-Alum as/s cathedral ceiling, open beams patio in front and rear-garage
and' floor to
■ ceuing
efli
hreplace - New w/w' carpet- Central Air
make this 7 room, U i bath & Humid. - Ceramic Tile
home very liveable. Oversized
Kitchen w/many Builtins -D ry
1/2 a cre lot in prim e
cellar-Color 'TV Antenna.
development of East Windsor.
Dishwasher - Hardwood
Floors - C5ty sewer and waterVICTORIAN!
lANCHARMEk
and much, more. Principals
. ^
/^$55,0
. >,000 only. Price is firm in Low 50’s.
Loaded with
vith gingerbread and
ai
Call 609448-5906.
natural woodwork. Vestibule
entry to foyer, large living
room with mantel, formm PE N N IN G TO N
C IRCLE
dining room with fireplace, COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
family room, library, modern — Adjoining the proposed
kitchen,
4
good
sized Rouse Mall. Approx. 1 acre
bedrooms, full basement, and with buildings. For additional
2 story carriage house. Ar information call Associated
chitecturally perfect.
Realty Service and ask for
Harry M. Feller Jr., 609-737110 0 .
C O U N T R Y
NEW
ENGLANDER
$58,900
“ LOADED with character, is
the best description of this PRINCETON
TWP. , —
lovely home on a matui;e 1/2 Beautiful deckhouse on 2
acre lot. Rustic family room wooded acres. 6 B.R; 3 baths.
with new fireplace flanked by Tremendous Ivg-and play rms
antique secretaries, new w/fpls. $123,500. Owner 609wall/wall carpeting, central 921-3892.
air, electronic air cleaner and
much more.
CLEARBROOK - Master
MAJESTIC RANCH
$69,900 Lodge, 2 BR, 2 baths 2 car
Prime West Windsor location. garage, patio, fireplace. All
7 large rooms that include a elec, kitchen.
■“ chei Clubhouse,
■
golf,
King sized foyer, full wall pool, etc. 609-655-3026.
brick fireplace in family room,
eat-in kitchen with m a jor
RURALCRANBURY
appliances, formal living and
dining room, baronial' Sized
master suite, 2>/(i baths, 2 car iiiAutumn in the countiy, clean
side entry garage, un- crisp air, 2-b lovely acres with
derground' sprinkler for many trees. Enjoy nature and
sodded lawn and many more watch the falling leaves from
desirable features, ^ n ta l at the comfort of this fine 8 room
Cononial with 2'h baths.
$600/month
Oversized garage, stable, and
above ground pool. Pick a nice
TOWNHOUSES
day and call for a tour. $57,000
2 BEDROOMS
.$36,500
Quad III — Patio, gas otUI,
finished basement, VA-FHA
m ortgage
available
to Mernber of Multi|de Listing
Sprvifv*
qualified buyers.
Realtor
883-1900
3 BEDROOMS
$39,500
Evenings 6098899109
Quad I, 2','z baths, u p m d ed
carpeting, FHA, VA to
qualified buyers.
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
CHARMING COLONIAL —
RENTALS
Ctenter entrance, lovely living
Townhouse — 3 bedrooms, all room, formal dining room,
major appliances, $325 plus ultra modern eat-in kitchen,
utilities and Trust with option panelled family room, laundi^
room , 3 spacious
twin
to buy. Asking $39,900.
bedrooms, i% baths, attached
garage,
basem
ent,
&
fine
Colonial — 4 bedrooms, 1/2
acre lot in Cranbury Manor, 'extras hke central air, wall to
wall carpets, beautiful patio.
$400 plus utilities.
Just M6,900.

W S BORDEN

Colonial — 5 bedrooms, 2V5
baths, fireplace. West Windsor, $600 plus
plus utilities.

B H B B iB lS D B & B B B B H H .

Too Late
To Classify

BONANZA! You’ll feel you
struck it rich in this lovely
ely 3
Bedroom; VA Bath Raised
Ranch on wooded 1V4 Acre lot
« i Lindbergh Road in East
AmwellTwp.
$65,000

PROGRAMMER / SYSTEMS
ANALYST — staff position
with Princeton, N.J. con
sulting
firm .
Required
minimum ■of 3, years ex-jrience with Fortran
4, in
:tri
dividual will maintain existing
program, develop new ap
plication
program s
and
provide custom er support
services.
Som e
travel
necessary.
Salary
com 
mensurate with experience.
Write Box # 02693, c /o Prin
ceton Packet.

GOOD TIMES wUI be had on
the large patio of this char
ming 3 Bedroom, 2Vii Bath
Colonial in West Windsor
(Princeton Address) Friendly
neighborhood close to Junction
Station.
$64,500

SECRETARY
experienced
list who enjoys working
with numbers. Construction
experience helpful.:Work in a
professional aonosphere
itoo
and
pleasant surroundings. Call
tor appointment. Design In
SONS AND DAUGHTERS will terface Inc., 791 Alexander
thank you for placing them in Rd., Princeton. 609^2-8888.
this custom 6 Bedroom, 4 Bath
home in Princeton. Convenient DINING SUITE for sale —
to Community P ool, all Italian Provincial fruitwood
schools, bus.
$92,500 extension table, 2 leaves, 6
chairs, & buffet server.'Like
HAPPY DAYS will be all your new. $900. CaU 609-924-4946. days in this excellent 4
Bedroom, 2V4 Bath Colonial on
*72 GRAN TORINO — 4 dr.
a Cul-de-sac in East Wind- .
sor.
$57,000 auto., PS, P brakes, a /c, tape
deck, Ige. 8 eng;, exc. cond.
NANNY could live next door to immediate sale $1500. 609924her favorite grandchild in this 9484.
downtown very convenient
duplex.
$56,600 LHASA APSO — 11 weeks old,
AKC, -3 males, shots and
THE PRICE IS RIGHT for this papers.- Call 609-396-9436.
3 Apartment House in
Law rence Township. Good
return on your investment.
PUPPY — too-busy working
$47,500 couple must part with 9m o.
old muted Shmtie-terrier pup,
female. Free to good home.
Call 609-799-2600, E x t; 380
days.
CITROEN 1967 ID19 — Call
201-8284063 after 4 p.m.
NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES - ■Day or evening. Four week or
seven week course. 609-5865130.,______________ _

Too Late
To Clas.sify
PERSON TO SHARE house rent reasonable. Pennington.
Call after;6, 609737-0302.

’66 TEMPEST — 6 cyl., auto,
p/s, very good tires & body.
$500. or best offer; 609924-0008.
1969 MUSTANG 302, power
steering auto, trans. new
brakes and tires. $700. Call
between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
609-924-9886 and between 7
p.m. and 8 p.m. 201-3594246.

GIANT FLEA MARKET —
. tables for rent. Sat..&Sun. Oct.
19 & 20, 10 - td j 5. Norwood ’65'CADlLtAC, ■— i dr. coupe'
Manor Rest Home, corner of —‘ good condition — $425: Call
Alexander Rd. and Rt. 1.
609395-1541 evenings.
1969
STATION
WAGON
Countnr Squire — 6 passenger.
— 1. Please
Pleasf call
.......................
$950.
609924-2516.
BABY SITTER WANTED - in
my home for 2 yr old twins.
Mon, Tues, Thurs., & Fri.
mornings. 9 am to 1 pm. Must
have own Transportation.
Please call 6094497662.
PLUMBER rienced in
jobbing preferre residential
work. Call 6098964)692 after 6
p.m. if qualified.
RESEARCH ANALYST ability to do some original
research under supervision,
write reports, write and
produce newsletters, organize
and produce social service
directories. Familiarity with
social sciences and/or ser
vices. Send resume to P. 0;
Box 2103, Trenton, NJ 08607 attention Taylor.

MECHANIC’S S P E a A L — ’68
Chevy Nova, 8 cylinder, 3
speed Hurst needs engine
work, otherwise in good shape.
$400. 3)1-359-0877.
HUFFY Lawn Tractor with
5*4 HP, compl. with p-ass
catcher, never used, $195., 201297-4649 after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE - ’ 72 OLDSMOBHE TORONADO - full
power accessories, a/c, cruise
control, am/fm radio, stereo
tape, tilt steering wheel, etc.
Call 609-4495363 after 6 p.m. &
anytime weekends.
POSITION OPEN - Insurance
agency. Mature person must
type neatly and b e accurate
with figures
filing. For in
terview call 201-722-1880 ask
for Don Crum.

.c

882-4333

WOMAN WANTS job as live-in
housekeeper or. cook on active
farm .
Call
201-545-4594
evenings.

MUSICIANS WANTED - over
18 years, especially drums &
keyboard, call 6094693471.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY $125. or best offer. Owner
MANDOLIN MINSTREL for moved out of state. Call 201ItrA L 6 M A T 6
all manner of celebration. 722-9513.
Lovely 3 bedroom older home.
R T E . 130 E A S T W IN D S O R
Traditional and contemporary
T h orou g h ly m od ern ized .
folk music. Call Ken Kmezick
448-G200
Beautiful ahd very convenient
201-463-0560.
WANTED-TRAILER
VANS
lo c a t io n .
I m m e d ia t e ly
for Storage use. Must be leakavailable by owner. 609-655proof
&
in
good
condition.
609
ROSSMOOR, NJ - adult 3135.
EDUCATION
MATERIALS 4493345.
com munity, co-op resale,
checker and pa
packer for
i
■
ExecutiveiM
Manor.
2 bedroom.
HAMILTOwnship — 10 miles OTOWII^ international
u
firm,
FARFIS’A ORGAN - 2 manual,
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McCarter Associates fete Kahn
A gala champagne reception
hosted by the board of Mc
Carter Associates following
last Friday evening’s per
formance of Eugene O’Neill’s
"Beyond the Horizon,” of
ficially and warmly welcomed
Michael Kahn, new Producing
D irector of the M cCarter
Theatre Company to the
Princeton com m unity. The
reception chairm an, Mrs.
Harold Erdman and her
hostesses introduced Mr.
Kahn and members of the
“ Horizon”
cast
to the
Associates’ sponsors, patrons
M d contributors, as well as
invited guests. Members of the
A m erica n
S h a k esp ea re
Theatre adm inistration at
Stratford, Conn., where he 'is
Artistic Director, were also on
hand to honor Mr. Kahn.
The 34-year old director,
whose production of “ Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof” has drawn rave
reviews
and
capacity
audiences on Broadway, hopes
to combine actors who have
appeared at Stratford with
others recruited for McCarter
productions into a full-time
repertory company, working
together on a year-round basis
to appear at both theatres.
According to Professor
Daniel Seltzer, Chairman and
President
of
McCarter
Theatre Company, the ap
pointment of Mr. Kahn is a
form idable step towards
building a company of actors
and other creative personnel
who feel they have an “ artistic
home” at McCarter, a loyal
and appreciative audience and
an interested and supportive
community.
Another element in the everincreasing view of McCarter
as a burgeoning, truly regional
theatre has been the establish
ment of the group known as
“ McCarter Associates,” a
dedicated organization which
represents the best-defined
and most active community
support. In addition to
providing financial support for
M cCarter’s program s, the
Associates work to increase
audiences for the Theatre and
to build closer relations bet
ween McCarter professionals
' and the commuiitty;: /
"'
The Associates also provide
hospitality for members of the
company, help to find housing
for noted visiting artists,
arrange and sponsor cast
parties and receptions, in
cluding on-stage, after-theplay festivities, and act as

M A N OF T H E H O U R A T McCarter Associates'reception was Michael Kahn, his ears ringing
with critics' praise for "C a t on a Hot T in Roof" and "Beyond the Horizon." A t his side is Mrs
Thomas Paine, chairman of Associates board.

volunteers in promotion and
subscription campaigns.
The membership committee
operates an Associates booth
in the McCarter lobby, which
will be open throughout the
year at all m a jo r per
formances of drama, music
and special events.
The representatives of the
committee and the Associates
board, among whom are Mrs.

John J. Burns, chairman, and
Mrs, Stuart Duncan II, Mrs.
Preston (jovey, Mrs. Harold
Erdman, Mrs. F rederick
Hautau, Miss Ellen Kerney,
Mrs. Philip Reed, Mrs. Carl
■W. Schafer, M iss Sarah
Squire, Mrs. Russell Thayer
and Mrs. George Wirtz, will
dispense brochures, answer
questions
regarding
the
Associates board, feels it is

vital to the artistic health of
the community to preserve the
important cultural institution
that ' is' McCarter by such
concerted efforts to elicit the
support of all who attend and
enjoy the McCarter Theatre.
For information regarding
membership in the Associates, ;
please call 921-8588, w write to
McCarter Theatre, Box 526,
Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

Family's life in Switzerland
didn't run like clockwork
by Daly H. Enstrom
Special Writer
The day the youngest child
enters first grade marks a
turning point in the lives of
many American women. With
nursery school schedules and
kindergarten schedules behind
them, they can look forward to
having more time in which to
pursue interests and am 
bitions of their own.
I had at last reached that
point in life and was looking
forw ard to enjoying my
“ liberated” status during our
one-year Stay in Switzerland.
Unfortunately, these ex
pectations never cam e to
fruition.
What was ,to be a more
leisurely yearr turned out to be
a- daily hassle, with two
children leaving for and
returning from school at all
hours of the day, six days a
week.
To an Am erican fam ily
(children and mothers in
particular) the Swiss public
school
system
presents
n um erous
a d ju s tm e n ts ;
among the major ones are
language , . and ,
school
sch^ules.
•.
Switzerland is divided
among four major languages;
French in the west, Italian in
the south, an ancient Latin
tongue called Ratoromanisch,
and German in the north, east
and center of the country.
In addition to these four
officia l languages, Swit
zerland can ^ so boast of a
multiplicity of dialects. Each
city, town and valley has its
own variety. We resided in the
city of Zurich and here, as well
as in the canton of Zurich,
High German or “Schrift
deutsch” (literally translated written German) is the official
language.
Yet much of everyday life is
carried on in an old Swiss
Germ an
dialect
called
“ Zurituutsch” ; that is, the
“ Tuutsch” (German) spoken
in “ Zuri” (Zurich); The latter
is (Hily one variety of at least

20 variations
of “ Schwyzertuutsch” (Swiss G er
man). Every Zurcher con
siders the dialect to be his
mother tongue; this is the
language he wjU use both in his
private and business affairs.
In the home, the dialect is
also the t o t , and in many
cases?" the ■only iaihguage to
which the child is exposed.
Since children enter school hot
knowing “ Schriftdeutsch,”
kindergarten is conducted
only
in
the.
dialect.
(Children attend kinder
garten for two y e a r s -if
there is sufficient room - and
then enter first grade at the
age of seven).
Two languages are too few
Our decision to enroll our
children in a Swiss public
school was based partly on the
fact that they had been raised
bilingually in the States. That
is, since infancy they had heard
both English and German
spoken in the home. Thus we
considered them rather well
prepared linguistically to
attend the “ Volksschule.”
What we did not know is that
the Swiss primary school
system operates on a bilingual
basis. That is, although some
“ Schriftdeutsch”
is
in
troduced in the first grade, the
dialect continues to play an
important part in classroom
instruction-in grades 1-3. The
proportiop of. dialect to
“ Schriftdeutsch” used in any
one particular classroom
seems to be left to the
discretion
of
individual
teachers.
F or exam ple, although
comparatively little is written
in “ Schwyzertuutsch,” some
first-^rade teachers require
that reading be done in the
dialect as well. Beginning with
the fourth grade, only
“ Schriftdeutsch” is used for
in s tr u c tio n a l cla ssro o m
purposes. But after class the
dialect again becomes the
language of communication
■between teacher and pupil,
And among pupils as well.'

Children like our son and
daughter, who enter school
speaking another mother
tongue, must learn two new
languages simultaneously.
They must learn to speak in
the djalect in order to un- derstand the teacher and to
communicate with the other
pupils; they must also learn to
-read and write in-"Schrift
deutsch.”
It is a perplexing situation,
since these two language
systems are quite dissimilar in
phonology, gram m ar and
v o ca b u la ry . F ortu n a tely
young children have a natural
propensity for learning new
languages. Initially, it was a
struggle for ou r, children to
function within this bilingual
system , but then they
managed rather well.
A light schedule
Ho\vever, we managed less
well with the Swiss . school
schedules. Since the home in
general and the mother in
particular, are considered
major, influences during the
child’ s early growth and
development, the school
schedules on the elementary
level
(grades
1-3)
are
organized in such a way that
the child spends a relatively
small fraction of his time each
day in school and a larger
portion in the company of his
mother.
The weekly schedules for the
first three years of school read
as follows: Eighteen hours of
instruction per week in the
first year of school ( in our case
it was 16 hours); 24 hours in
the second year; 23 hours for
boys, and 24 hours for girls in
the third grade. The reason
that ^ rls have one additional
hour instruction in the latter;
grade is because - beginning
with Ihe third grade - it is
obligatory for them to par
ticipate in needlework in
struction. Handicraft classes
for boys are on a voluntary
basis and are begun only in the
fourth grade. ;,
One'm'ust keep in inirid that

these hours are spread over a
five-and-one-half-day
week.
School is always in session
Saturday mornings. Beginning
with the fourth grade, the
schedule becomes somewhat
more reasonable and follows more or less - an eight' to
twelve, twb-to four routine.But regardless of grade, all
- children return home for lunch
for two hours a day, every day.
In addition to this, classes are
also not in session on Wed
nesday and Friday afternoons.
If one’s children happen to be
in two different grades - as
ours w ere-: they leave and
return from school at different
aours of the ' morning a i i
afternoon, six days a week-.
To make matters worse,
there also does not seem to
exist any system of substitute
teaching such as we know it in
the U.S.A. Should a teiacher
become ill or have to attend to
personal a ffa irs (dentist
appointment) cla sses are
sim ply ca n celled and the
children sent home. This type
of school schedule complicates
life immeasurably for the
mother who either chooses to
work or must work. In mapy
cases she has no other choice
but to give the children the
keys to the apartment and
expect them to manage .on '
their own. These children are
then
referred
to
as “ S ch lu s s e lk in d e r”
(k ey
children), and the mother who
leaves her children alone . in
order to pursue vocational or
avocational interests, is not
held in the Ugliest regard by
her neighbors and friends.
Prospects for change do not
appear very b ri^ t. Even thq
newest' school : structures do
notcontain cafeteria facilities,
One of my Swiss professors
assured me that things w iir
change, though, and .cited
several
exam ples
of '
Swiss women assum ing a
more active rolp in public life ..
But I asked - when? - in my
generation?
His retort was; “ This is not
the time scale that we use in' -'
Switzerland.” •, • ■-
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our classified ads
D on't miss out. W e've got the best market in the
area and the price is right. Ju s t $3 for one 4 line
ad in pur 7 weekly com m unity newspapers.
That's ^JKM) families ready to buy whatever you
are selling.

cover
Use the handy Classified order form on the first
page of this week's classified ads or, if that takes
to p lo n g,call
(609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3300.

